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Fall Plowing
FALL

plowing is a good farm practice. It

puts the ground in ideal condition to ab

sorb and store the winter and early spring
- precipitation; it results in the destruction

of ll!aJlY insects injurious to farm crops; it im

pl"Iln',": the physical condition of the §oil; and,

1!I""t importuut of all under the present condl

li"I" oi' labor shortage, it lightens the rush of

'\ "I'I; i II the ispl'ing,
ri.r- voar the subsoil thruout Kal��s has been

111111.' [:Illy dry. In most parts of the state there

i,. III) I't";e1'\'e motsture in the deep subsoil. For

lill., n-n ,;O!1 it is.,more necessary than usual to

P'II IIII' �I'ouud in ideal condition to t'ake up the

pI'["'ii'ilal'ion rapidly.' Deep fall or early winter

1':' '\ill,� leaves the ground in the best possible

"'11[;11[:<111 to absorb moisture. As a rule an

:II" I,d" lit reserve of moisture stored in the deep
HIIi"dl is extremely vital to the crop grown,

t"p,'dally if s;lrouth prevails during midsummer.

Tlti" h cspectally true for Oentral Kansas.

()i'II'[1 the moisture stored in the soil supple-

1ll[,111� tlte summer precipitation sufficiently to

lila ';" vood or fail' crops when otherwise poor

,
i['ld,; would be obtained. For the production of

('1"["'. it has been estimated that an inch of rain

f:,11 ';,n'NI in the subsoil at the time the crop is

1,1:.111,'<1 may be eqna l to 3 to 4 inches of pre

,i 'iI:1 I lou that occurs during midsummer.

Iw·'ds exact from the farmer an enormous

1"[1 II, lite way of decreased 'yields every season.

1':.', lllo\\'ing is one of the most effective .means

'<1 ""II 11'011 ing many insect pests, such as the

'''I' . ,. [I' \\'01' Ill. corn root worm, cut worm. corn

II,,:, 1"llse. wire worm, kafir ant, white grubs
:1[1'1 11111 ize bill bug. Some of these insects live

it[ IIII' ground during the winter in the pu::>a

>1:1'.,· or in prepared cells which, if disturbed.

1I>11 i l lv results in their death. Fall plowing
".1", tll'slTOYS the eggs of many insects, espe

('1'111)' the corn root aphis. Very often the bene

t'j"ial results obtained in the way of controlling

l[bpl'I,,; is sutrlctent in itself to wareaut, the fall

pi"" ill)!; of land. especially that which is to be

pl:1l1it·(1 10 corn or sorghums.
'

. \Ii'liltpl' advantage of fall plowing is the Im

P,',', "d pltysi<.:al condition of the soil which re

,"; .; t'roru ground so treated. Deep fall plow
Iii", j',pt'cially if the ground is left in a loose,
1',1[' .!!I «uud l tion, exposes the soil to weathering

"�"[lI'i,'� to a much better advantage than uu

Id" ,,·1 lu nrl, The alternate freeziug .and thaw-

3y

IncreasesLrop Yields
,
/'

'

By c. C. Cunningham
Specialist in Farm Crops

ing, and wetting and drying during the winter

and spring improves the tilth or the soil, pro

ducing a granular condition that is very desir

able. This indtrectly results in the liberation

of plant food in the soil, which insures a com

para tlvely rapid developmeut of crops durmg
the early' stages of growth .

F'a ll plowed land dries off more rapidly in the

spring than other ground, espedally that which

is covered with more or less trash. This is

often very important where spring'small grains,

burley and oats. are to be planted, since it often

permits the early seeding of these crops, while

ou other ground planting may be delayed from

one to several weeks. Best yields are almost

always obtained from early seedings of barley

and, oats and late plantings usually result in

considerable decreases in production. Where the .

.

spring tillage of land is likely to be delayed by

wet soils, fall plowing for spring small grains
- should be done by all means.

Organic matter, such as crop residues, weeds

and other trash, when plowed under during the

fall has sufficien t time to .decay before the crop

is put in, thus liberating plant food and giving

the soil time to settle into good seedbed condi

tion. If the plowing is delayed until spring it is

sometimes difficult to get the ground in good
seedbed-condition and the organic matter plowed

under may not deteriorate soon enough to be of

value to the crop grown the first season.

Fall plowing results in a better dlstrtbutlon of

labor thruout the season.' As a rule, there is a

lull in the work during the late fall and winter.

Any plowing that is done at that time relieves

the rush -of farm operations in the spring when

it is often difficult to get all the work done

opportunely. Just what tltis may result in from

a financial standpoint is,'difficult to determine.

'I'here is no question, however, that where the

prepara tion for the seedbed and the planting "of
.

crops can be done opportunely, better results are

obtained than when the work is delayed and in-

-efficiently done because..of lack of titne.

F-all plowing has certain disadvantages and.

under certain conditions. it should not be prac

ticed. Light soils that are subject to blowing

should not be fall plowed unless 'left in a very

rough condition or some means is employed to

prevent blowing. It is not. advisable to fall plow

soils subject to 'excessive washing. since the loss

of soil from 'erosion may more tlran offset the

advantages gained by fall plowing, Very heavy

clay soils in the eastern one-fourth of the state

when fall plowed often become sofhoroly settled

during winter and spring that it is necessary to

re-plow before planting a crop. In this case, no

advantage is gained from fall plowing.
,

One of the most difficult problems with which

many :(ul'mers iu Western Kansas have to con

tend is the handling of soils that have a tendency

to blow or drift. The best way to prevent blow

ing is to keep the soil as rough and cloddy as

possible. The fall plowed ground that is seeded

to wheat should be kept as rough as will be con

sistent with ,all ordinary good seedbed.

"
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THE FARMERS -MAIL AND BREELt:

. ,.

,Applying Win-the-War Polic
to the Autom'obile

, J

A Letter' to Overland Dealers:
Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 1st, 1918

OUR first consideration, as it is
yours-e-and that of every right
thinking citizen-is "win-the
war." _

/

,

-Immediately following the American
Declaration of War, we offered our

production capacity, and the Gov
erriment is using a very large part
of it.

We are ready if need be .to devote it
entirely to war work.

The Automobile Industry as a whole
is on a similar win-the-war basis.

My war-time concepfion
.

of the automobile is
that' it is simply a given
number of miles of rapid
transportation.

"-

It goes into service as a

unit ,of our national trans
portation system�

.,

·In placing our .restricted
output'of th.ese units of our
national transportation sys
tem in the handsof individ
uals, I wantour distributors
and dealers to di�ern the
uses to which

.

they will be
put and' to place each unit
where it will best serve in
the winning of the war.

I
-

We are building oply a limited quantity
of automobiles. :

How many cars conditions will permit
us to build for any future period is
problematical- dependent wholly
upon the urgency of war needs.

Any existing transportation must be
used to its fullest capacity in order
to increase the diminishing man

power of our home forces.
The total output of automobiles is
fast becoming insufficient to replace
cars wearing out in service.

,

And fewer cars rather than more is
the . production outlook,

With "win-the-war". our first con

sideration - and yours - this con

dition places a responsibility upon
us which we are bound to fulfill.

* * * *

Because it has assumed its trans
portation' burdens' so gradually
few realize ·the extent to which
the automobile is performing
essential service.

-so essential that the "rest of the
system, railroads, trolleys and
every other means of transpor
tation that could be pressed into
service, would be wholly in..
adequate quickly to assume the
load were automobiles suddenly
not available for the perform
ance of their usual service.

In, even so essential a matter as our
food supply the automobile. is a
most important factor.

-

Few realize that over half the auto
mobiles now, in use are owned by
and serve the people of the farms
upon whom we and our Allies are

dependent for food.

Farm labor is already scarce.

Lack of automobiles to serve our,
farmers would mean a loss of
untold hours of productive farm
labor.' .

-

Lack of automobi1es to serve our

loyal industrial workers would
seriously hamper our industrial
efficiency.

I

Lack of automobiles for those who
direct and serve- our essential
workers would hamper our na
tional efficiency as a people.

* * * *

It is time for public appreciation
of the fact that every mile that
an automobile is driven need

_, lessly is a mile of wasted traps-

portation that ultimately
De needed �or essential service.

I t is time for public understand'
that these smaller units of our tra
portation system should be u
and maiiitained with the sa

thought for national needs as
demand in the use and maintenan
of our larger units of transportatio

Failure on our part to take ev
means available for us to info
the public concerning the impo
ance of this matter would be 11

lecting an opportunity to perfor
a valuable public service and
failure to live up to our win-the-w

policy in a vital respect.
Let us, as automobile manufactur
and you, as automobile dealers, p
ourselves on a one-hundred-perce
win-the-war basis.

Let us to the full extent of our infl
ence put the war-importance of t
automobile -fully before the public
you in your contact with the publi
=-we in the public print.

Let us to the fullest extent realiz
that when we sell an automobil
we are in reality selling mil
of transportation - placing
unit of our national transpor
tation system in' the service 0

.

an individual.

ILe� us intelligently discern th
uses to which it will be put a�l- place each unit where it WI

best serve in the winning 0

the war.

In . this spirit of full co-operation \V

can bring about a fuller under
standing and appreciation of th

situation and its trend, and perform a service of value to the who

peol?le.
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Electric- Power Banishes All Drudgery
More Than -2300 Farin Homes in Kansas are Equipped with Mgdjli

_- Kinds of Labor Sdving Machinery and Handi; Devices', :�,.:> J,

-.-_. P(O'I-f '�J
out any time. I'm always IIlad'.:, to. S,ho.w ,anyo.,n,&/�' _

thru Uk house."
.On hot summer, days an electric fan -breezes il!li'

eomtorttng coolness thru the house. Mrs. MeAfee
irons before it and work is a pleasure. Wheii-,Mr.

Mc�ee comes in from his farm duties, hot and

tired; his body is cooled and his mind refreshed

when he can sit down in front of the fan.

The kitchen is provided with a sink which

lightens tbe labo,::§ o.f the cullnarv department.
Tho house also has a bath room, But the electric

plant isn't used to pump water. "Wind mills," Mr.
McAfee answered to my query. "And it's a very

poor method, too," he said. "You think Kansas is

a windy state but sometimes the wind doesn't blow

enough in three mouths to pump water to�the
house. It's much better to have a motor and let

your electric plant dp yOUl" pumping for you. Yo.u
can always depend upon it"

. The upkeep of the plant is-.practically nothtug.
Mr. McAfee is a farmer who keeps books as accur

ately as the man In.bustness in the city. He knows

exactly whet everything on his farm costs and
whether, or not he is making a profit. Tlie amount

of time_saved in the barns each day thru having
them Ugh ted by electricity is 1 hour. From one

to two gallons less of oil a .week is burned in run

ning the plant than in burning ·o.il in lamps and

lanterns. Mrs. McAfee saves a half hour a day
in her household duties. During the winter months

$1.25 a day is saved on farm labor.
'

The 5 or 10 acre plot a mile or two. from the

city limits offers opportunities and 'comforts to

both the city man and the retired farmer if it

possesses all the conveniences of the city home..

Why should the farmer who .has passed middle age

move into the city and "retire"? Statistics show

that with no definite duties to occupy his time he

soon becomes rusty and with nothing to keep up

his interest in Ufe, old age takes possession of him

and his life ends much earlier than would have :

b�el!...the case had he continued to. spend a part of
hIS time in profitable labor.
On the other hand, the small farm offers the

farmer in middle life the amount 'of employment
that will ward off old age and provide real interest,

for his declining year,s, Prof. H. L. Kempster,
poultry expert of the Missouri College of Agricul
ture" cited just such an example as this. -A farmer

- who bad thought of spending his remaining years
in the city instead decided to buy a 10 acre place
neal' town and raise chickens.• His monthly reports
sent to Mr. Kempster showed a profit ot $1,000
from poultry alone at the end of the year.

'

Such a farm appeals to the city man, also, either
.as a place ;for earning a part of ]lis livelihood or

for the opportuntties it affords in - enjoying fresh

air and good health. William ,Jolly, who lives

near Independence, Mo., is an apt illustration of

the dty Ullin who has the comforts of the city
without its disadvantages, on his 5 acre plot of

ground. Furnace, an electric power plant and an

excellent wa tel' system provide conveniences such

a� one has in the city. When Mr. Jolly moved into

hIS pretty country home a few weeks ago, he found

the electric plant in bad condition from lack of

care, but he immediately got next to its inner

workings and in a few hours it was in the finest

kind -of shape and the house was flooded with a

glow of light as bright as in any city home. Opera
tion of the plant costs but 25 cents a montli.vMr.

Jolly sara as he explained its working and the

slight repairs he had made to put it iuto firstclass

()f! RElMEMBER in, the davs when fairy
1;lil'8 were your greatest delight how yo.u

,,·jshed. as you eagerly. followed the words

ill large print in your favorite story book,

thnl vou had liv�� in the age of ?rinces and

Iri\lrl'''I'� 3 nd. tatrtes and elves. VV by couldn't

Oil 11:1'. I' 11 fairy godmother, you wondered. who.

with II wu ve of her wand would say, "John has,
been a goor1 boy all day, Let the wood be sawed,"
and strn i1;htw3Y the wood boxes behind every stove

in the house would be filled to their utmost. Or

why couldn't the cows be milked with a command

from your good fairy.\ or the churning done, the

milk nud cream separated, or the thousand and

one ollieI' jobs in which the boy on the farm must

assist, vu nish forever thru some supernatural
OIPIIUS?

I
-

01' if vou were your mother's chief helper about
-

the house, why. couldn't your fairy godmother
arrive while you were in the midst ot your regular
duties of cleaning, the larup chimneys, sweeping
Ihp floors or doing the weeklv ironing and, in

�elltle roi<-e as vou-Iooked up from your work at

her radinnt garments, wliy didn't she say: "That's

fine, lillie Mary. I'm going to reward you for your
palir.llt iudustry"? And thereupon there would be
·no Inlllll� to clean. no floors to sweep and all of
thc clothes would be ironed beautifully and stacked

aWlly.
YOII'\'e grown up now, but sometimes, with a sigh

at tlte erul of. the day's work you still wish thut by

S?1II0 suuornatural means your labors might be
hgltlcllI"1. All of us delight in fairy tales altho
W� hav« passed out of childhood's realm. Watch
Ihe �r:tY-ll[)il'ecI men and women at the picture
shows n,: they follow Marguerite .Cla rk in the por

tra,l'nl "f :--\nolVwhite 01' MarY Pickford in Cinderella.

They'n' IIi'ck in their childhood days, wishing for
Ihcll' �'''Itl fairies to come to their -aid in their

Ilally 11111 il'�..
r

'l'he 1\ ::1' of good fairies is not past. ·Wby not
have nlll' ill your home to help yon hasten the daily
I'hore., ,,"I] 1-0 spend the evenings with you flooding
YOUI' ro.m.s with her cheering light? The shortage
of 1;lhol' IIII! kes the need of such help keenly felt.
II 1i('11 1 :('n Franklin called the lightning down

:rOlI,1 I.!!t, dr�!I(ls thru his kite string he began co

[\{'I.II,1r1! WIHI a force more wonderful than the

:1(1 01 (n i rics, Electricity has been bringing COID

olh :l1I1! vonventences to city homes fOt"-rnany

.;I�al'� IIllIt during the last decade, its power to make
�,CIJIIIIII',v horne more comfortable also has been

utl!I�I"1 "1- t
.

tl Midd
,

'
. .� n es 111 ie 1 le 'Vest are not lag-

�lIIg hf'llill(l in this respect. In.i.Kansas there
ar� ? "iii .

'

I
- ... I fnrm homes which have electric power

tla��II'I: III :\'ehraska. 1,500; in Missouri, 1,100, and
,.' :t11"!Il:l, ono,

e
\�I�IIiIl:: to know firsthand what estimate farm
r\ plill I' on the value of such nlants I visited a

nUIlIIif'I· f 'I
.' •

.

1 f
"t lem a I1d wrote to otherS. Everywhere

I
oU11I1 '>111.1' words of praise for the farm electric

10w('r phllt S· ft" d lb' f
'

git'P
,

, aVll1.g 0 . Jlne an a or IS a actor

il"hiln, �r";1i '.:�t e}l1uhasis by the man on the farm

liollc 1111' farmcr's wife tells how her labor is
,I ('111',1· I I

.

i'l
,llIr lOW much more attractu'e her home·

i;l.lt�lil('r I,n.l's and girls. Every farnier wlJ_Q_ has

ea"c�' ;'tI :t 11ln lIt is Sf) delighted with it that be's

�I'II
(J 11'11 his friends about it.

�icI Illi�' .g;lnd to show anyone our electric plant,"

I(all
' b. ,f. I�. Nadeau of the vicinity of St. Marys,

Ih� .j/hl'l! 11'0 had inspected_the power plant in

COl\)fo:�Sl'IIl('l!t nnrl; were 'preparing to leave her

like I
1;\11](' ('onntry home. "But perhaps you'd

UIIi! I
r" �I'f' I he upstairs," she added. My friends

exnlail{I\�,r"f'�S('d �reat delight and then our hostess

l'i.lilol'. thnt she was always willing to sho.w

boastflSllltnl the house, but she didn't wish to seem

Sceln h:,;I, How could such a modest little woman

Il'y 110
. I Cnl! Her pleasure in her modern coun-

, !llp'
.

with all
l� so great that she wishes to, share it

DrOl'irl(, :';I'�, perhaps as an incentive to them to

Illit I, _,If'l11selves with SllCh conveniences.

clinie� .' t � he�in at the basement. 'rhe plltnt oc

anll iIJ(',\ sllmlI portion or a -small basement roo.m

.Joining �\II�S generator and storage battery. Ad

�here ar, lIS �ompartmellt is the furnace room.

lightel] b{ 1-1 looms In the house, an of which are

)' electriCity. The fixtures formerly were

BY BERTHA G. SCHMiDT

used for acetylene, both the reading lamp and the

cbandeliers having been adapted easily to the elec

tric globes. Of course, the barns and the chicken

house are provided with electric lights. As we

stepped out on the back porch, Mrs. Nadeau said the
_ lights in the-chicken house could be switched on

here and if a would-be chicken thief sought to dis

turb her Plymouth Rock hens he wouldn't be Iong
in dropping the birds and continuing on his way

empty-handed. .

Mrs. Nadeau uses electricity to help her out- on

ironing day. She finds that she can do' her ironing
in less time and with much greater.ease than with

the old-fashioned sad irons. '::'1 always sit to do

my ironing," she said. It is 'a part of her system
to. -make house work as easy as possible. Talk

I!bout system! Mrs. Nadeau has it down to. a fine

point. - She works on a schedule, h-living a special
time for everything; That, added to the fact that

she uses labor savers, is no doubt the reason wby
she can accomplish so much in sQlittle time. No

one helps her take care of the 14 rooms in the

house which are always so spick and span that

she's glad to show her guests thru them. Yet she

has time .for herself and her family. The evenings
are given over to pleasure and to crocheting. The

yards and yards of beautiful crochet on dresser

scarfs and pillow cases are such as would delight
any woman's heart. ,

.

An electric vacuum cleaner helps Mrs. Nadeau

remove dust in a jiffy. Everywhere there are

signs or her appreciation of time savers. The

kitchen table has an enamel top which can be

cleaned easily. �The enamel bowl in the bath room

stands out from-the wall, thus permitting the floor

One 1'I1o¥ Sit W�en USing an Electric Iroll.

behind it ileing clea ned wit-hout difficulty. When

I rema rked about this. Mrs. Nadeau said that she

wished the hath tub were placed in this way also

in order that she could clean behind it more con

veniently. Steam heat elimitlates another possi
bility of did. During the coldest weather Mr.

Nadeau f'ires the furnace with coal but a large
part of the time wood 'rs used.

To run this power plant, including the use of

the electric pump, vacuum sweeper. electric iron

and lights in the honse and barn, two gallons of

oil a week arg ·required. There are 16 lights in

the house, some of these being cluster lights, four
in the barn, three in the poultry house, three on

the porches and two ill the cellar.

The llOme of L.· N. McAfee. R. 1, Topeka. is nn

example of what can he dOlle toward maldng over

the old falOln place. into a modern dwelling, Mr,

McAfee's home is equipped with electric light, fur
nace and running water. Mf:--McAfee declares that

electricity provides great saving of time and lanor

and that even when one uses it o.nly for lightIng
purposes as 11e does in his home a plant actually
pays for itself in savillg oil. "Not only fs this

true," he s,\id, "but the saving of time in the barns

alone wj.ll pay for tIle plant. We realize that time

is ;money during these days of shortage of labor.

One can work much faster when the lights are

bl'lght anrl clear than in the dull light of the

lant�rn. And the saving in loss from fire is in

estimable."
A hot air furnace is used in tbe" McAfee ho.me.

Cord woo.d is. burned in it. At night ·the fire is

banked up and needs no more attention until morn

ing. Only during extremely cold weatber is it nec

essary to fire it often and tben the most frequent
firing is every two ho.Ul's. No doubt, it is all of

these home conveniences tbat bring smiles to Mrs.

McAfee's face and prompt.,her to say, "Yes, come

Eleetrlc Power Makes Sewing an Easy Tusk.
I

order. This is tile amount o.f money expended
mrmthl.V for gasoline and there is practically no

other expense.
Tlw nRC;; to which one can put electric power on

tbe farm are almost (Continued o.n Page 22 . .).
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Passing Comment-By T.A.McNeai,
.,
<

Will There be Another 'Var?

THAT
WILL depend, in my opinion, on what

kind' of an ending is made of the present
war, and, secondly, on. the wisdom or lack

of it qisplayed by the leaders of the various

nations after the war is ended. If we return to

the old cut-throat systemvof competition, then I

fear that peace leagues will not prevent future

wars, for war is the legitimate result of selfish

and unrestrained competition in trade.

It is no easy problem that the leaders (of business
and politics in the nations of the earth will have

to solve after the wf{r is over. The national

paternalism, state socialism in other words, which
makes the' citizen merely an insignificant part of

the state, to be directed in all his activities by the

state, must be avoided. That was the system tried

out in Germany which brought such '8 horrible

calamity to the world.

On the other hand the government must exercise
a restraining influence 'in business. It must pro

teet the weak against the/aggressions of the strong.
There 'must be a far more equitable distribution

of wealth, and that in my judgment CRn only be

brought about by substttutlng co-operation for com

petition. We must not try to suppress individual

ism. There is a grea t deal of talk just now about

the necessity for discipline. The advocates of uni

versal military training argue that it will teach the

young men discipline. Well, there is such a thing
as entirely- too much discipline. Germany is a

-

shining example of that. The young German sol-
� dier is taught that he must obey orders without

-questlon or hesitation no matter how cruel the

orqers may be. At the beginning of the war the

ka'iser told the German troops that if he ordered

them to shoot down .thetr own parents they must

do so without hesitation, and so long as the Ger

man military discipline was maintained they would

do it, too.
'

Military <lill£ipline requires that the private sol

diet'- salute and stand a t attention when in the pres
ence of an officer. If the officer comes into the

quarters occupied by the privates it is their duty
to immediately rise, salute and stand at; attention.
while the officer is present. It matters not whether

the private is a man of more brains and standing
at home than the officer; the latter can require
him to show this deference. Now during a time

of war I presume this sort Qf military discipline is

necessary, but in time of peace it is intolerable

except for the professional soldier.
-

It is one of the glories of our republic that any
man who behaves himself may look any other man

full in the face as an equal, not as a cringing in

ferior.

What Will Germany Do Now?
ThiS'is written after the reply of President Wil

son to the German peace note sent in reply to the
President's demand for what the world took to

amount to an uncondi tional surrender.
That German note was a peculiar document. I

think it is safe to say that nine persons out of 10
who read it, did pot understand it, but they did

have an impression that whatever it meant, it was
intended to dodge the real issue and gain time.
It was not a clear cut statement. The language

was cloudy and the sentences involved. It was evi

.dently the product of a number of minds represent
ing different and diverse. interests. There was

some evidence of the peace at any price party in
,- the note; n good deal of the crafty and utterly un

relilible political party ,,)'llich has studied how to

fool the rest of the world anrI, up to the beginning
of the war and even after, succeeded remarkably
well in acc(:lmplishing the ohject sought; and finally
there was the military power defermined not to

give up control of Germany. The note was a sort
of composite picture of all of these, but thru it ran
the intent to deceive. to lie out of the situation in

which Germany finds itself, to save its face. to

arrange rna tters, if pOSSible, so tha t Germany will
be in positio.n to reorganizi! for anothpl' campaign
for world conquest some time in the future.
'To t.his ambiguous and obscure document Presi

dent Wilson .has sent a reply. There wa!(. I think.
a quite general feeling among- the I*'ople of the

United States, that it did not deserve any consid-

eration; that; the President should either ignore it

entirely or in a brief sentence inform the German

government that all future propositions were re

fexred to Gel!!!ral Foch. Howeyer, it is probable
that this latest reply on the part of the President

�as not sent without an understanding with the

representatives of the other alfred governments.
On first readmg it- I was inclined,to feel disap
pointed, but a second reading inclines me to the

opinion that it is all right and. will serve a good
purpose.
Boiled down, the President's last note seems to

mean just this : . "We are willing to talk terms of

peace to ypu and grant an armistice while 'the talk

is going on, 'prov,ided we have you where you must

submit to our terms and cannot start another

fight if the terms do not suit you." That amounts
to unconditlonal- surrender, 'for unless the Gl'!rman
army is demobiljzed and disarmed I cannot see

how the Allies can be assured that it will be im

possible for Germany to renew hostilities. It may
seem that the President used an unnecessary num

ber of words in expressing this idea, but the im

portant thing after all is not the language he uses

but what he means.

This is being written more than a week before it
will be read. In that time a great many things
may happen. I do not believe that Germany
will so, S0011 accede to what seems to be the mean

ing of President Wilson's last note. I thlnk they
will try to continue the conversation. They will pre
tend perliaps that the word of the German govern

ment is entirely sufficient, and express surprise
and indignation that the President should doubt

their word or the reliability of the Germatl gov
ernment.

-

The leaders of Germany know t.hat the war is
lost, but they hope to get a peace that will leave
them in condition to get back a large share of the
trade of the world which they have lost. The de
struction of mines and manufactnring plants in
France and Belgium was more than a mere exhi
bition of wanton barbarism. --The German ruling
class intend to destroy French and Belgian compe
tition after -the war. The coal mines of Lens, it iii

said, cannot be pnt in working order again under

18 months. The machinery has been carried away

from the great manufacturing plants in Belgium
and Lille, and other manufacturing cities in France,
and the plants themselves destroyed. 'I'he intent of
the Huns is to keep these manufacturing plants out

of business for a long time after the war, while Ger

many will be supplying the trade, One of t.he con-:

ditions of peace certainly must be the restoration

of these plants, the return of the loot taken by the
German bandits. /'
Perhaps it is well not to pe t?O optimistic. The

German armies are 'retreating, out it must be said
that the;l\ are retreating in good order for the most

part, and while the losses have been enormons, Ger

many still has a powerful army. If the spirit of '

discontent does not permeate the army it can fall

back on the German border and fight for a long
time. It is my opinion that it will not. I believe

that the morale not only of the German people, but
of the German army is badly shaken, and that it
will not stand and fight in the face of con tinned

disaster as the French army did. But the fact

should be understood that it may fight; that its
morale may not� so badly shaken as I imagine:
Meanwhile I have a sort of feeling that the

royal crtmlnats who are responsible for this war

will not get what is justly coming to them. It may

/ even be tha t the kaiser will not even lose his
�

throne. In this connection I may say that the Ger
man peace note heretofore mentioned, was a con

fession of the -responsibility of the kaiser.
Before the United States got into the war, I llsed

to get some very indignant letters from German

sympathizers rlenouncing me for saying 'that Ger

many was an autocratic government. These writers
insi:ifed taut it was a constitutional government
and that the kaiser could not declare war without

the consent of the reichstag. It is-true that Ger·

many has a constitution so skillfully. framed by
Bismarck that it seemed to give popnlar represen
tation, tho as a matter of fact it withheld it.- The

kaiser harl the power to declare a war without con

sulting either the bnndesrat or the reichRtag,\ but
these German sympathizers strongly denied it. The

reply of Solf to President Wilson admits all that

was charged concerning the auJocrlltic powers of'

the katser, but 'claims that
_

a reform has been
effected and the kaiser shorn of his power, Solt
is. probably a liar. Incidentally it may be Uien.

tioned, also, that in effect the Solf note adlllits the
atrocities charged against the German uriuv and
the submarines, but promises that these things will
be stopped. Just the same the retreating t:el'lnan
army in Belgium goes on with its looting. lind if a

German sufimartne gets a chance to sink all Ameri.
can transport it will do it.
The word of an Apache was of some value.

word Qf a Hun is of no. value.

Election Results
\

This is written before the election. It so happens
that the copy for the editorials must be handed in
several days before the Mail and Breeze j,; issued

and therefore, altho the paper is not iS5111'1l until
after the election, I cannot wait to hear wlint the
result is before preparing my matter for l'IIi' I'IISS'

ing Comment, pages. This always is 50 l'icttion

week, and I have fallen into the habit of indnlging
in a harmless sort of pre-election prophecy. know

ing that by the time it is read the election lI'il1OO

over and the readers will know what I uiu only
guessing at. I take a sort of satisfaction ill secilig
how near I hit the result, or how far I guess II rong.

Two years ago when the Republicans won: gen·

erally quite confident of winning the national elec·

tion, I indulged in this harmless pre-electln» pre
diction. I said the week before the election that It

seemed to me as it Mr. 'Wilson would be rc·('ll,(·ted,
I was not, however, in possession of any insirlr tu

forma tion on which to base this predtctlon. :-Jullle·,
how or other I felt that it would be that II'11Y·

At the time of \yriting this I have a ferlln� thnt

the result of the election will be favorable to Ihe

Republicans. I have a feeling that thcy will hare

a majority in the lower house of Congress, nurl flint

they will make a gain in the upper house ami may

even have a majority of the Senate in tho IIl'xt'

Congress. t have,' however, no insid.e information
on which to base this feeling. The resul t i.; 1;I10ll'n

by the time this is read and it may prove that I

made a bad guess. However, one does not hare an

opinion without some reason. The reason !)IU)- net

be wel� founded, but it is surttclent 'to couvtnce the

mind of the person who has the opinion.
Two years ago I lJelieved that Mr. Wilson �1·.ou.I�1

be re-elected President because of war tOllfliliOl".
-�

I felt sure that the majority of the people at that

time were opposed to our getting into the war,

They did not 'know the facts which they know nOli.

They were naturally opposed to getting IlJiSC? UI)

in a foreign war; and while ,the majority .�f th�
sentiment was favorable to the Allies, they dl(llI�
then believe that it was necessary for us to. g? 1°
war; The people of t.he United States arc lI:1tll,I:I/
opposed to war. They always have been. Ihi�
will endure a great deal before they makc III) tli�,
minds to fight, but once in the.y.. have a]lrn)'s prOle(
to be enthusiastic and most effective figltlrrs. 11
They believed that President Wilson ('oulrt hnllr

the situation without getting the country into 1�'I:lr
I felt tha t tha t wa s the situa tion two yen 1'5 �;:o \
that by reason of that attitude of the 1)ullll(' m;rc
President Wilson would, be re-erectett i\(1)'. Ilh
election prediction then was published atJr.!.tufi
election, just as this will be. This time ('IIC SI

hli
tion is different. The nation is at war, und PI�II:1
sentiment is backing up the war with a�l 1ilt\l'il
unanimity. It is my opinion that if Pl:e�ldPII tirel
s�n had seen fit to ignore pa.rtisan politiC'S. el�c Iii
his party would ha ve won thls electIOn. bel 1111'1 Illil. I' 1!l11
na tural tendency would be to susta 111 11111

Ilirnn
·)ions of voters ua turally inelined to be nrp\l) pice
':,ould have felt eith(>r indifferent al.1?ut. t I�lid g
bon and failed to go to the polls. or If they
would have split their votes.

_ 'drlltl
The politicnl arlvisers of the President C\'jlcctiOI

felt that his help was needed to carry thel �Id sue
They probably told him that the p_eople .1'1 foliO
confidence in his leadership that they ,,"Olillost fill
,without question his request. This WIIS a t neu n

tering appeal to his vanity, and even grean1 seeJUe
weak when their vanity is appealed to.

_ of th
to me that the natural hard Scotch s�n5etbnt h

President, however, would have told hlln
Oil til

strength with the people must be based
oVC pn

belief on their part that he .had l'i�en I1b
lJe til

tisan politics; thn t _ he was �etel'mJl1cd to



•

I' 'csiilcnl of
the whole people and not- of a mere

'ti'Iit':11 party, and if by auy act or word of his

1�'iI 11l'lil'f was shattered he could only hope to

b�'I'C tile support of,his own political partisans.

[IWlil'\'C that the plea sent out by tlle President

"I'ill" IIIC voters to support only Democrats was

��� g�cn I est political mistake' he has-made since he

bccnllJ(' I'resident.
and that it will have the effect

to 1051' tn his party control of one house of Congress
and pos�ibly of both houses.

Tly Illc time this is read, it will be known whether

1MI'(' wade a bad guess or not.

More Grease

Down in Oklahoma lives Scott Cummins. for

JIlerly of Barbet� county and known as the "Pilgrim

B�r(i," Scott is interested in �he sale of �iberty

BOJJil� a nd sends me the following poem:

A uuro more grease. please. a little more grease:

Don't let up on account of the Hun howl for peace.

Wc ,,1'0 running a hell_of a big war machine
-

And it's cl'u�hing the Boche into fine smithereens:

But never Jet up; let your efforts increase-

Tlwl ",ollster machine takes a pawer of grease.

EvOI')' ho nd is a box of fine cylinder oil;
El'ol'l' hond makes the blood of the plutocrat boll.

Evcl'Y houd makes _the pro-German lower his head:
EI'ory bond makes the slacker e'en wish he ,were
dend, '

' ?

So wtioou it up boys� on ana-, over the top;
Grcnso, I.n'ease will Dring peace when \_he enemy

drops,
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Truthful .James
"1'Il01'C is a lot of talk' these days about econo

my," remarked Truthful James. "and of course

thorc are a lot of people who need it because takin'

tile Amt-rlcan people on the average I suppose they
arc the most extravagant people OIl' top of' earth,
bill. thou I liave known a number of what might be
railed wore or less stiinin' exceptions to the general
rille, There for example was Hezekiah Pogram:
Hezekln h .Ionathan Pegram his full name was. but

he a 11I'1i,\'S slgnqd it H. Pegram in order to save ink.

"llozck lu h was just naturally a born saver. As

a boy hi' was known as the stingiest kid, that ever
came down the' piKe. If he got hold of any money
he IIC\W spent it like other boys; just salted It
dew II , �L'hcy used to tell the story 'that once he

was holdf n' a dime in his mouth and accidentally
swauowi-d it. His mother got scared and had the

doctor go after it with a stomach, pump but the

best he could get out of little Hezekiah was a

nickol : thu t was as much as he would give up and

hn tl'ied about that. As he grew up his disposition
to save ;::J'CIV with him only it beat him growin',
"110 lived 3 miles from town and when he-went

to t01l'1I hc would carry his shoes in his hand and

go h;11'01'uot till he .got into the edge of town so as

1I0t. to \\'[':11' out his shoe leather. If be bad to stay
ill t01l'1) u ll day he never would buy anything to

eat, Aliuut meal time he would saunter 'round to
a �I'O('(,I')' store and maybe pick up a cracker that
was 111'111 Ij'f'L1 by a clerk or get hold of some half
I'oll('il :JPllks that had been thrown out in the back

allc,l', 11(, married a meek little woman and it was
o do�'s u [e she had to lead". He would never give'
hoI' a ('('!II to speud and when she got a new calico
dres� IIht)\lt once in two years he would talk for
two 1\'1'1,1", about the turrible cost of cloth. He
1101'('1' ]1" t rouized a barber but made his wife trim
his hail' and whiskers with the scissors.

"Fill:JII,I', his wife lost her teeth; might. have
sal'ell '1'111, but of course Hezekiah never would
hlll'e ('1I1J.'l'nteLl to her going to a dentist. When
she g-ot 1IuII'11 so that she had to gum it an 'uncle
of he 1', l'Illlle to visit her and insisted on paying
fol' a ;'{'I 01' false teeth. He persuaded Hezeldah
Ihnl his wife would probably have better ,health
ond Ii(, :11.1l' to do m�re work if she had some teeth
to ell:tloi(, her to masticate her victuals and' as
li�1,('ldlill !litllJ't have to dig up he agr�ed He
was al'll Iook iu' ahead as it seen{ed.

"

,"\\'l'II, his wife wore them teeth for five or six
)eal's hl'l'ttJ'e she died' just nuturally worked and
Slal'I'(' I

•

b
'u 1t'J'�elE to dell th because Hezekiah wouldn't

lIy l'llllIl!!h tQ eat. and of course he wopld never
thUd' I' I

' ,
.

,(I III'IU' IlIlY help for her. When they come

��I,la:\' III'I' out for l;Jurial Hezekiah insisted 011

; �:11 (HII the false teetb. He insisted that it was

ras ,('31: waste to bury tbem teeth and said that in

tb'
e hiS, H'('Olld wife happened to be short on teeth

'�1e IHI,;:IJI· come handy.. '

gOalt lIdS the second wlfe. however. who got the

IU�I',nl 111'�E'lduh. His first wife hadn't been dead

fol'
l thnlJ �ix months till he began to look 'ronnd

11'01 tllllllll'I" He had an eye to business. He

a 1,1 Prl :1 l!;ood strong woman who was able to do
101\'('1' l\' I dif 81

I \VOl';: IlU also it occurred to him that

hl�n:c, hnd so.me money it might be a mighty good

ilol'
ak IJr flgurecl that she would of course tnrn

PI' I I'
jlJ�1 II

(I ,lilll, Well, he.j:hought he had discovered

�Cl'or'
If' 1(JlJd of woman he wanted in the Widow

Witlt�IIJS, She was a large. raw-honed female.

'l'ho'/ ,"Plnre jaw and a cold sort of "gray eye.

thni'l II hI} knew Scroggins durin,' his ,lifetime said

in hislc 111'\'('r ranked higher than second lieutenant

1101' til (',11'11 honsehold and when Hezeldah mnrried

llJana? .1IJ'(>(}icted that he 'mig'ht have more trouble

latc \\��I ,her than he had with his first wife, The

Wife IlhQm Scroggins had., with the help of his

tate' ar-('lJl1lulated considerllble property real es

long �I,l(l honds. and mortgages. and lik�wise the

they t'l'll, and all of this came- to the widow. as

1Vido",lad no children. Hezeldah figured that the
IlJlIst be worth anyway as much as $40.000
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or $50.000 and by .addtn' _that to what he had ac

cumulated he estimated that he would' be the best
fixed'man in the county.
"It was probably because.Jle was "thinkin' so ,

much about that wealth of the 'widow that made"·
him neglect to study her eye 01' the set of bel' jaw.
Some of the neighbor women who had known Heze

kiah and how he had treated his first wife took it
on themselves to warn the widow about what kind
of a man she was about to marry. but the widow

didn't seem to be worried none. 'You don't need to

waste no time tellin' me what kind of a man Heze

kiah J. Pogram is,' she said. 'I kin read him like

he was, a book and also I know him just as well

now as if I hed carried the mud to make him. I

know what 1\ skinflint he is and I know just about
how he must have treated his first wife. Neverthe

less. I am not worryin' none. If I don't have Heze

kiah so that he will lie down and roll over and eat

out of my hand when I tell him to within three

months afteythe marriage ceremony is performed,
you will not hear me complainin' none. _

I will just
own up' that I didn't know what kind of a job I
was undertakin' and let tt-go at that. There aiIi't

no foolish love's dream in this business so far as I

am concerned. but I have the opinion that if Heze

kiah is properly handled there is considerable, out
come to him and that it isn't too late to undertake

his reformation. If I am fooled I will just take
my medicine and make no complaints about any

spilled milk.' ,

"Well, they were married and moved into Heze

klan's house. Hezekiah sort of hinted 'round that

it would be a good and proper thing if his wife
would turn her bank account over to him but she

showed no indications of doing anything of the

sort. About four weeks after they had been tied
the delivery wagon come up to the house and un

loaded enough carpet of the finest qualttjto cover

the floors' of all the rooms. Hezekiah happened to

be away from home at, the time; had gone to Kan

sas City with a couple of carloads of hogs. - When

he come home he discovered that the rooms had

been carpeted anti new paper put on the walls;
also the old furniture was gone and in place of it

a lot of new and high priced furniture. The paint
ers was-just flntshm', the repaintin' of the house

inside and out.
"Hezekiah was sort of paralyzed. 'How much

did all of this here cost?' he asked in a severe tone

or- voice. -'Well. I haven't figured up everything
yet,' said the new Mrs. Pegram, 'but it will be

around $700.' 'Seven hundred dollars!' yelled
Hezekiah. 'Mrs. Pegram you oughtn't to be wastin'

your money that way.' 'It happens.'.. said Mrs.

Pegram calmly, 'that I am not wastin' my money.
l' don't consider fixin' ....tais old barn of yours so

that it will look sort of half way respectable is
wastin' money. but if it is. it is your money that

is bein' wasted; not mine.' 'I didn't give you any
authority to buy these things or get this work

""

done,' yelled Hezekiah, 'and I won't pay the bill.'
'Oh yes you are goin' to pay the bill,' said Mrs.

Pegram in a calm. even tone, 'When you think you

won't you are laboring under a mistake. I told

.the people I bought the goods from that probably
you would kick about paying for them. iu which

event I, wanted them to bring suit at once and tie

up what money you have in the bank. You may
notice that I had a telephone put in while you
were gone and either you will give me a check

signed in blank so I can fill out the, whole amount

01' I will notify them to sue you this afternoon.'

"Hezeldah snorted and fumed but he gave her

the blanK-check. 'I might also remark,' continued
the new wife. as she put the check in her hand

bag. 'that for a man who is worth as much money
and property as you. to be driving 'round in that

old rattle trap of a buggy with your new wife is

a disgrace. I told the garage man that you were

coming up tomorrow to buy a car.' 'I will do noth

ing of the kind,' howled Hezekiah. 'If you want a

cur you will have to buy it with your own money;

not with mine. I'm not going .to be sent to the poor
house by your extravagance.' 'You will buy a

car,' said Mrs. Pegram, almost sweetly, 'otherwise
you will have to stay in the coal cellar without

food or water till you can think it over and change
your mind.' 'What y' mean by-coal cellar?' yelled
Hezekiah. 'Just this,' said Mrs. Pogram; and she

suddenly grabbed Hezekiah by the nape Of the

neck. whirled him 'round and shoved him thru the

open cell!!.r door before he had time to brace him

self. He fell down six steps and landed on his

face on the cellar floor. skinnin' his nose and

cheek considerable but otherwise not hurt except
in his feelings. Then Mrs. Pogram locked the door

and left him in darkness. At first -he yelled and
used terrible language for a church deacon. but it
did no good. He vowed that he would stay there

till he starved before he would ,buy a maclHne. but
when night came on he began to whine and finally
gave up. 'All right.' said Mrs. Pogram, 'the ma

chine I lIave picked out will cost $1.600. Write�
your check and· hand it up and I will let you out.

The motor car will be �ere in the morning.'
"That was the beginnin'. It wasn't long after

that until the people were astonished to see Heze

kiah and his wife drive into town in Uieir new car.

Hez. was dressed up in a new tailor made suit and

his hair and whiskers, had been trimmed by a

barber. He WIlS sure ready to eat out of his wife's
hand. That evening when Hezekiah got home he

went to the drawer where he kept his first wife's
false teeth, took them out and looked at "em a

spell and then said to himself: 'Hezekiah. the mis
take you made was in not pickin' out for your
second wife a woman who hadn't any teeth.'''

r
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(From a Beeent Address by _Governor Ca�r.,

'The-Great War probably wUI end abrnptly; We

shall haY.e_ little time to prepare for peace. In one

day the whole situation may change, Then we

shall have to start building up where we have been

tearing down. � must -,begin to- provide for this

at once or we may be more unprepared for peace

than we were for war.

r- When the Great Wal' ends. the government will
be faced first with the problems of returning and

disbanding the men. Next it must find them 'em

ployment. We shall probably -have 5 million men

under arms. ' The task, of demobilizing this vast

---army and of returning the men to industrial. com

merclal and professional life certainly will" be

serious and more difficult than getting them to

gether. It is beset with graver economic and p0-

litical dangers. We can &tIl see that getting 5 mil

lion men ready to do one thing is much simpler
� than finding 5 million jobs for 5 million men. T�"..
best brains of the nation will lHl needed for this

., great task.
At the close of the Civil War when the armies

of the North were disbanded. there was widespread

concern lest political and economic disturbances

would follow. It happened that the nation of 50

years ago absorbed the soldiers quickly and without

much difficulty. In large measure this absorption

was made possible by the Homestead- Act and by

other legislation which openedvast t�acts of public
landsto settlers on easy terms. The r.l,lsult was the

rapid development of a dozen new states that since

have become the nation's greatest source of

strength and means of progress. Kansas was

greatly helped. Thousands 'of men of this state

who worked out our salvation during the "hard'

years" in Kansas before tlR' state found itself agri

culturally. were the hardy fighters who had

crushed slavery. They were men who had learned

tostand stalwartly at Gettysburg. or who had gone'

forward with Grant at Richmond,

Some of these men for a time. at least. will re

main under arms. H9>v many and for how long a

time will depend upon the sort of peace that fol

lows the Great War. We can hardly hope for the

millennium; but :r am sure it is the ffrm determin

ation of all America and. indeed. of the civilized,

world, that no ruler. no nation. must ever again be

permitted to make war upon an unarmed. defense

.less world.
/

Experience demonstrates that nothing contributes

more to the stability and well-being of the people
than "widely distributed land ownership and land

occupancy. This makes it plain that one of the

first steps to provide for the home-coming of our

millions of young men in Europe must be a big
constructive program fOJ' tpore 'farms.. It is said

there still are something like 400 million acres of

unused farm lands left in the United States. Here

then. is the one grea t opportunttx for the returning

American soldiers to find homes' and become self

supporting. while at the same time adding to the

wealth of the na tion.
Moreover. it is highly important that something

be done without delay to alter and improve the re

lation of the population to the land, By the- time

the Great 'War ends more than a million men will

have been drawn from the farms. An equal num
ber should be returned to agrtculture-enot as tem

porary farm hands. but on a.ipermaneut basis.

In some sections irrigation promises much. In

other parts of the country the land must be drained.

In- still other divisions stumpage must be removed

by wholesale. The character of the soils. what

they are best fitted for. the kind of citizens that

will do best on ,these different III nds, must be ,con

sidered and provid�d for first of all. The financing
of all' these projects will be no small undertaking.

, Breaking up this a'mount of land-equal to a fi07.en

good-sized states-is one of the biggest contracts

any government ever has taken up under sucll
, pressing urgency of time and need.

National re§!ources must now be developed to the

fullest extent. The men at the helm in Washington
must see clearly, They must take in fully the

whole situation. They must act oroadly and' with

decision in no stinted manner. There mnst be no

party favoritism, no plums to certain individuals.

In this politiC's and party support must be forgotten.
We are ahout to take a great leap forward and

must gather ourselvps fo!' it. "re must all unite to

win the right conditions in pea('e time just- as we

have uniten to win tile war. then this great na

tional readjustment will be accomplished without

hardship and the nation ,,;m not feel the strain

which otherwise will be heavy. possibly to the

brellking poin t.
At the same time. we cannot longer overlook tile

practical questions now affecting the whole farm

ing industry and urgently awaiting a satisfactory
answer.

.5
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When You Buy a Tractor- I

I

REMEMBER, it's the plows, disks, drills,"
binders, ensilage cutters, feed grinders,

threshers and the like that do your farm work. �The
tractor is useful only as it furnishes cheap, depend-
able power. for all the other machines.
That's why '\lite say, if you need a tractor, you can't make a

mistake in buying an later'nstional kerolene tractor.
We have had�ver75years' experience with farm machines.

We know the kind of power they require - all of them. For
over twelve years we have sold tractors that supplied that
kind of power. We know from experience that the sizes and
styles of tractors we sell today will work with the machines

you depend uron for your success and prosperity. And
our tractors al operate successfully on cheap kerosene. '

\' When you buy an Internationalkerosene tractor _you buy
with it the benefit of our long farm machine expen"'!hce and
all

.

the advantages of dealing wilh Jl service organization
which brings a well stocked hrancli=house or a live, wide
awake retail dealer within telephone call of you. It may
surprise you to know that an lnternational.-tractor, plus these
advantages, which no one else can give, costs you less per

year of active service than any other tractor sold in anywhere
near the same numbers.

International Harvester Company of America
OactrparatM)

CHICAGO ..:' USA

$

.,...._/�_ fg���hee����d�w!1or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

• running gear. Wag-on parts of all kinds. Write •

today for free catalog-Illustrated In colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 �m Street, Qulnc�, IlL

More Than Money'sWorth.,
If you reckon comfort with intrinsic worth-good looks and

long wear-you gej: a lot more than merely money's worth when

you invest in

fi:: comj2rt
Every man who works hard owes himself all the comfort he can

get. And it's his duty nowadays to make his money

stretch, and stretch the right way. In Presidents you'll
get more comfort, efficiency and service for your
suspender money than ;you ever thought suspenders
could give.

&Q insist on Presidents. Your dealer has them or

will get them for you. The name President on the
buckle is a mark of quality. Look for it. Every pair is
guaranteed. If yours are not absolutely satisfactory in
every way, we will repair, replace or (if requested)
refund your money.

�S��' _��
SHIRLEY. MASS.

i�·'·'·'·'·F·;";';":""'·E''';'g·i'�'�·;';;i�'�-'''''''l
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JUST to show how important farm
machinery is in foreign cojmtrles,
we quote the following from the re

port of one of our Italian consuls:

By a decree of August 10 the Minister of
Agriculture Is authorized to requtsttton. for

the period of the war and for the en tire

agrarian year following the declaration of

peace, agricultural machines of all kinds

and the materials necessary for their work

Ing, .toge ther .wttn Industrial products, either

Italian or Imported, having to do with

agrarlall production. Article 2 of this decree

�tI.{!g�a�"r��e of renting or oi'requls!tlon Shall
be, from time to time. and for each single

��� ;��':,�sl�l�n t:�rc�!��I\e�e °llx�g�g��t�b"6
basis "f the cost price Increased by 8, per
cent as regards goods of national produc
tion. and of the cost price to the first Im

porter Increased by subsequent expenses and

3 per cent for commercial profit as regards
goods Imported from abroad.

"

people will be brought to a realizar
that as far as utility is concen;edlon
motor car will, operate very nicely fo!
several l;ears and that it is not nece

r

sary to bave a new one every yeaI' f:r
no better reason than a woman w�nt
a new Easter bonnet every year. As:
matter of fact, a well COllstrUtted
mot?r car-"should. 'Yith rea�onablc at
ten�l�n and occastonal repairs, run in:'
deflnitely. They are made so that the
parts most subject to weal' can be re
placed, and such a practice will be more
generally followed when, the stJ'les in
cars cfiange less rapidly.
The thing to do thensts to keep Your

old car working. It can be made com.
fortable and smooth-running unci rca.

sonably attractive �s to appearance so
that the owner need not be ashamed
of it. Many' car owners need to ha,e
the less'&_n tallgh� that as a man is
k�own by the company he keeps he
WIll be to a certam extent, jullnwl by
the appearance of his motor ca�,
One of the most important "fhings in

the rehabilitation of a car is a rcnewa]
of the flexibility of the springs. 'l'he
riding qualities of a cal' depend almost
entirely upon the tires, the upholster.
ing within the car and upon the springs
beneath it. The upholstery is IlsnaJly
very carefully done and should remain
in

.

good condition for a long whlle,
WIth the cal' springs it is a Wile !lif·1
ferent. Anyone can readily undcrstuud
the action of the springs. '['he)" are

made of several layers 01' "lea I'('S," ar

ranged in an elliptical form. Whcn Ihe
spring flattens out, as a result of the
cal' hitting a bump on the road, rhore is
a slight movement of tfie lean's one

over the other. Unless this movement
is free and untrammeled the riding
qualities of the car will be very much

impaired and as a matter of fad, the

sprlngs might almost ari well be re

mo:ved. Some owners lubricate the

Heep Your Old Car Working springs by
....

pouring over them a mix-

Restrictions in the consumption of ture of kerosene and oil, the kerosene

iron and steel as prescribed by the carrying the oil in between thc lelll'CS

Priorities Division of the War Indus-
of the spring and then absorbing it,

tries Board has hit the motor car
This scheme does fairly well for u tcm

manufacturers with great force. The porary lubricant but it is not satlsfuc

demand for automobiles has been con-
tory for more than a' few days,

tinuously on the increase in spite of
A very good- method of lubricating

tightened conditions resulting from the
the springs is to raise the "[I r by

war situation, and even with their nor- putting jacks under the�fl'ame, ,0 tuat

mal allotments of materials, motor car the weight of the wheels and axle Il'ilI,

manufacturers are finding great diffi-
pull upon the lower part of the �pring

culty in keeping up with their orders.
an� open the leaves up to some r-x tent.

P ibl th
Most motor car springs are honnd by

OSS!' y, e reason for this was the
spring shackles around the lea 1'05 lind

rapid development of American busi- these shackles should be 100SCIICll. in

ness men of all kinds in their appre
ciation of the imporfitnee of the motor' order that the leaves may have more

car as a distinct and Important/factor
room to open. Prepare a plI,dc of

in commercial operations. The occa-
graphite and cnp grease, lllakill� it ,ns
heavy and thick as possible, then wilh

sion, however, demands that the con-
a very thin spatula or piece of Ilnrk

sumptlon of iron and steel in all in
dustries be materially reduced in order

saw blade that has been ground dOIl'II,

that the war program for the coming spread this paste thoroly into rrcry

crevice and over every spa ('I' h!'i'I\'l'cn

year may be met. A survey of the var- the spring leaves. taking CI1rC' lliat not

ious industrial fields made by the 'Val' too thick a layer be depositrd- ,II,H'II
Industries Board indicated that the lower the jacks. bounce the CIII' \'I�or'
field of motor car manufacturing could ously up -and down a few Ollles 10

stand a serious cut in materials. and ff

since the motor car industry in spite of squeeze out the surplus paste; wipe 0
h

the springs carefully with n dot
its rapid growth, bad not been estab- dampened ii' gasoline and, replace

the

lished for a very long period, it was
I difficult to prove that it was an abso- sprtng shackles. . 'c'

A cal' trea ted in this wny will �,
lutely essential industry. spond in a manner thn twill SI1I'jJl'l>e

The result of all of this was a great the owner. If he has used his c:11' for

scarcity of new motor cars and wben' a season and has been wOllderini! II'I.I�
the announcement was first made of it rattled and bounced so bndlv- lie .11'1"
the fact that the production of motor find that a luhrication of tile SJ11:1Il,i,�
cars was curtailed a heavy demand for will make it ride like a crudle: .Vlh;I�C
machines immediately resulted. People tion will be grea tlv reduced n s 11'111.
who had be ti t' 1

.

lIt 'inr'l tlOlI,
.

en procra s ma mg were SU( - consequent 'dHllIH�e anr ue 1'1. "rom
denly galvanized into action to put in The treatment is worth .wh�I,('. tin'
their orders for cars. In the minds of every point of view for It .r;l\ os tbe
other people. where heretofore there creased comfort and longer lite to

had existed only a vague desire to own machine.
a car. there developed an immediate
and Iutenso need of pne. and this

simply arlded to the alrendv over

strained demand. Since there were not

enough new cars to go around. people
began buy,ing old ones and the market
for used ,cars has. in the last few weeks,
exhibited a most unusual strength.
A number of people who had' b�en

planning to exchange their old cars for
new ones at tile close of the present
season will perforce have to postpone
their actiol1. The old car will have to
do 'for another season and for perhaps
_still another season. It may serve to

stabllize the mo.t?r car market, for

A 'Way to Save Fuel

From all ap�arances, we are going
to haVEl considerable difficul ty in ac

complishing the necessary saving of 50
million tons of coal this season. We

may have to adopt the scheme of our

British in employing natiomO. kitchens
to do the cooking for awhole commun

ity. Of course it wouldn't do on the

farm, but in many smaH rural towns it
should work to advantage just as in

larger cities. \

.' TJe scheme has been given a good
try</ut in Lon�, and in addition to

having superior, food provided at a

price ""ower than average, a consider

able saving in fuel was effected. One
restaurant cleared about $350 a week
above all expenses, including rent"
opera tion, deprecia tion,and reserve tor
renewal. The chances also are, that' it
received the blessings of many a house

keeper who found the idea of going out

and bUJZing It ready-cooked dinner a

mighty :Qracticable one, especially on

days when washing, ironing, or cleau

Ing made cooking a complicated propo
sition.

Swift's Argentine Bank
. -.- t c01llpllnY

A banking and mvestmeI1• I tite
has been formed in ArgentJllII lY'IJicb
Swift packing. house interestsl, �s of
will introduce American met 10

financing ca ttlemen. en nil'
The new organization has be

to rIG
thorized by presiden tla1 dec�'ee'll1thOr'
�usiness for 100. years. and I� ,itiCS in

ized to engage In many �et)\ d lOan
addition to a "'eneral banlnllg

nil

business.,
'"

-------

Idle dollars are pro·GerIllllll.
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('Hili' Hains
IIR�'e Fullen.

Ii "Is n r e Soft nod Muddy.

('I�'�'" ;trt' \'tary Searee.

1'11110 1h""1S iUlld", Good Yield.

tllllllr .. SlwW" Good Growth.

�I' 11111'(' �11l�1l1t1. be Used No,v.

,,,il'ri' i� IJ;.:.; IJclnnnd for F'nrnls.

),,::,,1 j, Worlll $40 to $85 aD Acre.

illS COHNER of Kansas is going

inlo winter quarters with the

"J'()ulltl well soaked. Today, Oc

hPJ'" 20, a heavy rain has just fallen

rer a (nil ,,:eek of cloudy .weather
IPJ'sllcrSt'!1 with showers which kept

e �ronntl wet nearly all, the .time.
\C J)oll(l� IInd creeks are slowly fIlling

d the stotk water Question seems to

settled for tbe winter. It will be

Itome to those who have had a short

pply for so long; on this farm we

ve had plenty and at no time did we

ve to go to the wells to supply the

Itlc: we lire mighty thankful that we

rIlIIJrJ'c(\ the worst ·drouth in 50 years

pasily.

For some time we have had in an

del' for a car at our nearest railroad

ding to ship out part of the hay we

Id shout six weeks ago; yesterday
e car n rrived and we were an ready
begin hauling this morning but

uke to rind the ground co_vered with
ater and tbe rain still pouring down.

Ie car was released., to go to some

ipper who lives nearer the railroad

an we, It is out of the question to

ink of hauling. ...llay 6 miles over a

ther hilly road' for the next four or

'c dnys a t least.
...

�'IJc reasou cars are so.scarce at this
rticular point is that the government
drawing heavily from Gridley terri

ry for it, supply of prairie bay. The
ond lea red bluestem prairie hay is
rfcI'I'cll IJY every hay buyer to all
her kinds of native hay and is bought
the gnverument in immense amounts
r Vl1lJlir' use. Every car set in for

). in this ricinity which holds more

an 10 tons goes to the government,
urillg only the small cars tor private
ippers. Small cars are no longer
I�nlifnl 80 those who sell bay to other
IIIl government buyers often have to
ait long for their turn.

-- ,
.

While the last week has been -wet it
s also \x'PH warm and vegetation of

!l kinds has made a big growth, espif
,ally when t. In the garden tbe tomato
Illes ha I'C grown at least 2 inches dur
g Ih(! la�t seven days and they are

s thitkly covered with blossoms as

lll'in� the fa vorable growing weather

early summer. Cabbage, which
tood aWaiting moisture all during Au
list anti September, are now heading
CXl'cJlt'lIt condttlon and I found sev

I'al \\'hil'll had split open during the

Y week, :'ia vs beans are n<1.\v covered
lth pntl� hut are not likely' to ripen
(OI'P lilt' Ireoze which cannot be many
ais all'lI,1'. Pinto beans are loaded to
)lilrity with pods filled with half

tl'll h,('" n-. which make string beans
the tlilPst quality.

Another week like the one which

:I\le�l O�'I(d,el: 20 and we will have an
el (Ifill of alfalfa to harvest. It

as Illil'l!' " wonderful growth and is

el',:·., thi"l, 011 the ground but is not
rO'\ill� 11]1 as it does in warmer
cather I' .

t
'

. 01' tins reason I do not ex-

'I
nny Illure hay 'from it this year.

lether 0 ' t !(f II'
I 110 It would be best to cut

,,' \,II� 111 1(, growth is a question. In
ij, "01'11 .

'intel' I
I 't would never do to go into

re II
\'llh hare fields but lIere there

t'''nlan, Winters which are wet when
',.nlS I'
0', tl" .III t the shorn alfalfa or clover
,', 11'11 I

nJillth.
,I('iter than that which has

1'hel:e .

--

,

o Dastn/' ,11011' a growth large enough
he late ,l' III all the wheat fields. Even

hea\'
,fill I! upland fields are making

Ol'lv ,Y gl'owth while some of the

'na;I°1\'1l hottom w�t simply must

rO\\"i;l,lil'e,:, or'inowed if the present

SUfft.i II( .(ther continues. Now that

I'e i� a�2t growth of whea t to pas·

0: Wi'ti ll!'ed another question comes

he rest /t continue so wet during
tOtk can

o· the fall and. winter that
!Jot be allowed on the fields?

We h"lV
--

this fall teh'so much maQYre to get out
at we had to make a start

this week altho the wheat,' ground was

--_ almost too wet to permit the safe pass

age of a spreader and four horses. So
we began covering a field south of the
creek which is of a rather sandy na

ture and on which corn was grown this

year. The corn has been cut on part of
the field and, it is here we are putting
the manure. Unlike most sandy land
this field is rather moist naturally and
produced considerable corn even dur

ing the past drouthy summer. Because

of this condition i�f the soil manure

does immense gootl there and almost
assures good corn next year unless it
is so wet that water runs out of the
hillsides.

I

During the Iast month I have re

ceived a number' of letters from per

sons, most of whom wished to buy
farms, but some of whom wished to
sell. I am not a land agent so cannot

sell farms as requested even should I
be in a position to do so. As for those

who wish to buy farms here I can, in
this column, answer virtually all the

questions asked for nearly all are along
the same line. In answering these

questions here I wish. it to be under
stood that I have no desire to enter

the real estate business and that I
have plenty right on this farm to keep
me busy. I must ask most of those

who ·hlfve 'made inquiries to take these

paragrapbs as'their answer. There is

more than a common demand for farms

this fall, especially for those of medium

price, aJ1l1 as the land in this part of
Kansas is of medium price there is a

great deal of interest in it.

The price of upland farms in this/
part of Kansas fange� fr�m $� to.$�5
an acre, an average rrsa lD price since

one. year ago of about $5 an acre. The

price of bottom land is not far from

$25 an acre higher than that of upland.
This bottom land is usually very rich

and WOUld/be' worth much' more than

it is, wen!' it not for the fact that much

of it is subject to overflow in times

of high water. The upland is mostly
smooth prairie, vel:Y nice to JQOk at

and is very good wild grass land. It

is 'much of it underlaid with a very

stiff clay which some call hardpan and

others gumbo but in reality it is neither.
When this subsoil is close to the sur

face the soil dries quickly in a dry
time and becomes saturated quickly in

wet weather; Such land is best left in
grass and this part of the country is

very fortunate in having one-half the

acreage still in prairie meadow or pas
ture.

On some of the high upland farms
the water problem has been a serious

one during the past summer but I
think on virtually all these farms a

good water supply can be had by mak

ing deep p0o/ls. The good deep ponds
of this section have not been dry in
the 22 years I have lived bere. The

best and also a sure water supply for

the house can be had by diggfng; a

cistern and putting gutters on the

house. We have such a cistern and'
have never failed to have plenty of

water. During the last summer there

was at no time less than 10 feet of

water in it. Most farms have wells

which furnish wa tel' in .plenty in all

except such seasons as that of the past
summer and they come not once in 50

years. But iQ buying a farm'the water

supply is one of the main things to

make close inquiries about.

, -.-( .

�

For crops we ralSe w11eat, oats, corn,
flax, kafir, alfalfa and clover, with

much pra irie hay, Corn was formerly
the main crop and for yearl' we never

thought of failure. But since HllO
corn has not produced so well owing
to dry seasons. W'heat lUIS been a

heavy erop in all these 'dry seasons and

oats have produced well for years with

the exception of the wet season ,of
1015 when they were a failure. Alfalfa

grows well 011 both bottom and upland
if it is bandied ri�tly but it should

not be pastured' 011 ,the upland or it

will SOOI1 kill out. Thi� a good stock

country and a man who has enough
slope or bottom land to produce corn

and alfalfa togethel� wit� upland enough
for pasture and hay is ",ell situated.

, / 'I

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
ModeJ'nize Farming

'WITH
a Republic Truckon�urEanD.

you can get the same epeed and ellic-
,

iency in your hauling that are mak-
�g pro6ta for suc:c:esaful bUline.. men in

.

*wery oth��Jine. '

Republic Truw are built by the largest
manufactureraofmotor trucks in the world.
who build nothing but motor trucks and
bow just ho,w to build' them to inlure their
aiving conltant dependable iiervice at a

minimum COlt. Laat yearmore than twice
.. many Republicawere produced and sold
al any other make.

The Iqtemal eear Drive uaed on' aU
Republace, pine extra leverage by app�g
the power near the rim of the wheel. That
aives greater pullingability under all condi-

.,' tiona. The load il carried on a separate'l
"f beam axle of lolid forged steel and the

driving mechanism haa nothing to do but
to drive the truck.

45% gi�ter road clearance makes' this
�e ideal truck for country roads and there
II leu unsprung weight which means a big
_ving in tirea, gasoline and all upkeep
eapell8e. Republica are aIao remarkably
easy riding.

.

More than 1300RepublicService Stations,
-

distributed all over the United States,maIre
quick service everywhere available. ."

Investigate Republic Trucks now. Find
out their reputation for uniformly depend
able service and ask the nearest Republic
dealer whieb Republic will beat.do your

work-. Write UI /or late�let

RepublicMotorTruck Co.,1ai
Alma. Michigan

The La".., Manaladurera0'
Molor Truck. In""'- World

The�ntemalGear
Drive is simple ..
well aa powerfuL
Ownera say that
it ia practicall�
trouble proof.

Seven
Models
�ton
toS tOft'

\

/

REPUBLIC
Internal 'GearDrive

"MOTOR TRUCKS
.

-

-.

Smoke YO'tir Own Meat
in a Columbian Galvanized Metal Smoke House and gh"e
it that natural "Country Cured'" flaVOr. BUY the CO

LUMBIAN SMOKB HOUSE-it is safe and cannot
bUNl. The Columbian Smoke House is made or No.
24 gauge best quality galvanized steel, and is sec

tionai in construction. Shipped knocked down ami

very easy to erect. The body il m'ltle orfne piece
and rolled for shipment. -

'

Write t�ay for illustrated fold.r No. 152 eUlcrilllnt'
Hog Troughs. Scaldinl' Vats, Cookers, Water.rs. E'�

COLU�BIAN STEELTANKCO:(
"TANKS FOR THE WORLD}', .

·1601 ·21 West 12th Street - Kansas City, Mo.

Mi1itary Hand .8ook
Are you thoroughly Intormed In military af
talrs? The things you ought to know an.

told concisely. and brleny In the CIUlle.
MIlitary Handbook ot 60 pages, heavY 4ur
able cover. Price 30 cents a copy.

N�velt7 Bouo, Dep$. M. B.. 'ropeu. ....

,/



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BJlliE�E

".
You 1&" m the price, uel yoU 1&". In oper
atiOD,'_ When you buy. a Sattley Kerosene

Bna:lne on an actual money-s_avln!!' basis and then

_ate it _,-half the c..-to you've a double -reason
.

for such an Investment. Kerosene costs aboat
balf as much as a:osollne.

Read the facta in our Dew 32.page Ell8me
Book. You can buy a Satdey en&ine, buUt and 2"I1ar
aateed by Monta:omeryWard & Co., at low factory·
to-you-prlces,

An aizea-with Webater Mapeto-at DO

extra _t-Statlonary, Portable. Saw rla:s. Pump
outfits. Kerosene Throttlln!!, Governor Enll'lnes
2� to IS H. P. GasollDe Ena:lnes l� to 15 H. P.

Money baclc if Dot .ali.Red. Use a Sattley
on your hardest work for 60 days. If not satisfac
tory send It back. The Sattley EDillne must win
your conftdence by its merits.

.

We can-always furnish renewals or repairs
promptly.

It will pay you to make no purchase of a
Kerosene or Gasoline Engine UDtI! you have seen

A ���'�1
:.,.� • Throttling Cove�or

���, Kerosene Engine

,,'
----

"Cb_pPower For theFarm"
·

;�'., 1Ife!!ll'!!sllli!!!_Dept. 3N

�
• icaso )Canea. Cit)'

Boj.
HOWdy!

I -

If you only knew to

bacco you'd getapouch
of Real Gravely today.
Then you'd have a sat

isfying chew, .a good
tasting chew. It lasts so
much longer that any

man can chew this class
of tobaccowithoutextra
cost.

• • • •

It goel /urther- that's
whJl JlOU can.get the good
taste oj this class 0/ tobac
co without extra cost.

_'_

.

PEYTON BRAND
'

, Real.Gravely·Chewinz Plug
. lO¢ a-pouch�andworth ir
p,e·GRAVELY TOBACCO CO" DANVILLE, VA'

W)len writin: to advertisers don't fail to mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze

'-

•

.•.

Soldier B9Ys Ne-e'd Money
United War Work Campaign Begins Nov. 11

BY CHARLES DILLON,
-.--

-

..... Director ·Rural Publlelty, United War Work

THE BIG campaign for the United organizations that are working at I
War Work fund will begin Mon- front.

-

day, November 11. It will end
.

This kind of service calls for Ilione
Monday, November 18. In that time the Instead of allowing the. seven iJodl
people of America -are to be asked for to appeal to the country separately t
170% million dollars. The farmers, are get the ftmds President Wilson a

expected to provide about 35 pel' cent gested that they be consolidated in 0

of the amount, ·and men who know big drive ior 1701;2 million dOllurs I
them well and have watched their con- the week. of November 11-18. 1'liat I\'

duct in the second,' third'. and fourth provide about one dollar a week a sol
Liberty Loans declare the percentage dier for the next nine months, Tb
will be higher. 'J:'his belief is based on country will have to, proville Iha
reports from many states showing the money. The government cannot do I
farmers' attitude toward the fund. Let- There is no thought of creed in this a

ters have come from every part of the peai. It is just common, ordinary, bus
country, chiefly from farmers, directed ness sense. The farmers of Awerl
to the rural division, voicing the most ought to provide at least 35 per cent

friendly interest in the campaign. the fund. There are about 15 willlo
These letters show that most of the persons in America earning their livi
f3rmers know- all about the purposes in the business of agriculture Oil I
for which the money is to be used, and 6% million farms. They are not gol
approve the whole .plan. A few ask for to disappoint the confidence the naUo
details, and a few more wonder. has placed in them.
whether a fund will be needed if peace Virttlllily all branches of busille
should be declared. are approving the campatgn. In I
The farm papers ha"Te told the story convention of the National Fetleratio

several times. They have urged the of Implement and Vehicle Deale
importance of continuing an war work associations, representing more th
until the boys-have been returned to 25,000· implement dealers held I
their homes. The budgets of at least Chicago, October 8, a resolution 1\'1

three of the seven organizations unit- adopted asklng all members to ('onside
Ing in the forthcoming campaign were themselves members of the United W
based on data assembled last spring, Work Oouncil in his community, "I
when it was thought there would be not - insure the prompt success of the pr
more than 1 million American soldiers gram of the seven governmentally II

in France. by Nevember 1. The num- proved societies engaged in tile Wi

ber there by that date was more than work.
2 million. When those budgets were Bert Ball of Chicago, Room 6.i

made, moreover,. it was thought that Board of Trade, will give the Wa

the total number of. American soldters Work campaign all the money he en

on both sides-of the Atlantic by next get for three .cream separators. T

summer would'Tnot exceed 3 million machines are new-never used-etak
whereas our military leaders are now for .an advertising account. Yon'll hal

preparing for an American army, be- to write or wire Mr. Ball to Ienru I

·fore the end of next summer, Of be- kind of machines he bas. Tile 1I11

tween 4 million and {) million. can't be used here.
When America entered the war, we

bad fewer than 70,000 men in the Industrial Workers Meet Dec, 4
navy. There are now more than 600,-
-000 sailors arid marines, and the num

ber will be further greatly increased.

Comforts for Ail··

Plans for assembling at Atlallti
City December 4, 5, and 6, all member
of the country's 300· industrial \VII

service committees for a great wa

It is the purpose to follow the sol-
emergency and reconstructiou to Iller

diers and sailors from the time the}: ence were announced recently uy III
leave their homes, while they are in' War-St!rvice Executive Oonuuittce 0

transit, while tbey are at the training the Chamber of Oommerce of t

camps, large and small, while they are United States. ... v
on their way to the ports of embarka- r- The meeting will bring together fro
tion, as wek as at those ports, wbile

two to three thousand industria I work
they are on the sea, during their stay

ers and Industuial leaders to <lisell
at the ports of debarkation, during problems that have arisen with III
their experiences in further training

war. National councilors of the Chum
overseas, in the zone of combat in-

ber, representing the' more tlinn 11
eluding the front line trenches, while

'commercial ·and industrial orgalllZll
they are at leave resorts or in the hos-

tions which comprise its melllhcl'shlp
pitals or in the prison camps, and then

will meet at the same time niul plnce
all the way back to their homes. The

volume of expenditure necessarily The main purpose (jf the COllfCl'el�ce
grows with the steady enlargement of will be the determination of pl'UCtlC8

the fighting forces. methods whereby industry 111 IIY

Five dollars will provide a lot of operate still more closely with the gO!

ernment thru a more centl'uliZ
comforts for American soldiers in

scheme of organization. ,This pl'ohilUI
camp or across the sea. They are going a

to need these comforts too, for a long can be accomplished best by til(! cre.

time to come regardless of peace or tion of a federation of all the Wfll'ser

peace talk. Peace does not mean- the vice committees, Questions of l'eco�
end of army life. Indeed it does not.. structiou, too, will be taken lip,. QI��
The soldiers cannot be abandoned at tions .foremost at this time J1�

the camp after they have given their minds of every business mall will

services to the country. 'I'wo million discussed at the conference by theb��
authorities that can be as�elll

of them are a long, long way from home
Speakers who already have 'accept

rlgtrt now, and they will have to come
invitations to appear include Sccl'ctlif

back in comfort. But they cannot start ,. II
tomorrow, The truth is-and it may

of Commerce William C. Red [Ie (; II

just as well be realized now-that the C. Bedford, James A. Farrell Hnd In

American army will be more in need Warburg. c!'li
, The-conferences will inclnde gell

tof the servtces of the seven orgaruza- sessions at which questions COllllUOl,1
tions In the United War Work Cam- .

d
'

'11 b k
. scsolOil

paign after peace has been declared, all III ustrtes WI e ta en up, : "!IllS
than it is today. When the fighting of committees within particulnl' 111'0
has been completed and the men have tries at which specific industl'lltll;lr.
tired of Berlin there won't be very

lems will be disCl.1Ssed'-meetill�s ?OllP
much to do, Idle men, like idle bOiVS lated war service committee gl, ocr

and girls soon get into trouble, Did und conferences of individual \\:11110r
YOU ever h'y to take a jotn-ney on a

vice committees. National Ctllll.IC w'
of the Chamber of Commerce :1150

railway train with two or three chil-
dren for whom no entertainment and bold separate sessions. ur.ldO
no toys had been .provided? If·, you

The main conferences will be
'

the Million Dollar Pier:
have done this you will know what an fib
army camp would be ltkewlth no pro- A dollar a week for every one NllfY
vision for plily when the work- is done. men in the American Army an,[� aS�
It is such an important feature that The United War Work Campnl"u Oll
General Pershing has sent requests for just that much. It mc�usI0il
several times for more and more help drive instead of seven. Help It1U 1\'8
from such organizations as the Young Do you understand the Unil"C[
Men's Christian Association, the Sal- Work idea?

.

vation A_rmy, the Knights of Columbus,
.

b reo
Jewlsb Welfare Board and the other' Buy over bert!' to �iD over t e

\
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ore Pits and Shells-Wanted

pOllse so far Has not Been Generous Enough-Gov

ernor Capper Sets November' 9 as Gas Mask Day
UIH} fruit pits and nut shells to

11(' used in the-making of carbon

rur gus masks for the boys over

e '1I'l' needed. Tbe _!_esponse to pre

S'l'III1' has not ��el! suff.icieut and
Gil" jleI'ellse Dlvl�lOn Of. the 'Val'

firtllll'llt is appealiug agum to the

ii' 10 ,II ve the Pits, and/shells de

l rill' 111i, purpose. In response to

I'l'ttlll'>,1 from the �rar Department
{'1'1I01' ('II [JPPI' has

Issued a procla

iOIl >'l'1 t illg aside Saturday, Novem>

'l, II,' "U:lS :'Ilask Day" in Kansas, a

'11'1]1'11 >,pedal efforts to increase

toll"d lou should be m3de by every

11\:111>'1111.
Ie proda mn tion follows:

'h(' w» I' Depa rtmeut, thru the Gas

'11,(' ntvlslon. is again appealing to

pellpit' 01' the nation for fruit pits
11111 ,llells to produce carbon for

lila,!;" 'I'hese pits and shells pro

l'i1I'Ii()1I of a superior quality
,!t "'I'I'l',; as an absorbent of poison
ga"',, One million pounds of these

erial, lire needed dally to meet the

filld" This huge amount can be

illl,d (lilly thru the united. and

Ir·IIl'ill'll'(] support-of tbe American

le,

ments for the collection .or cariJ:U;t for
these shells, and Instructrona as to how

to take care of them will be issued by
tha t organlza tion.
"Almost every person .ln war work,

whether on the firing line or in some

other service, is called upon at .some
time to wear a gas mask. It is sald
that losses by gas are greater than

tb(Jse by the guns of the enemy. Here

is an opportunity, for e�ery man,

woman and child to ll'ender a most vital

service::-to save our bravrsoldiers
from

excruciating pain and po ll,ibly death
by the simple task of s ving what is

ordtnartly waste material and, holding
it until such time .as arrgngements are

made for collecting it or to deposit it'
in tbe, stations whicb have been pro

vided fNII'- that purpose, Tlui need is
most urgent. Let us meet this new

dutl:,with true Kansas promptness and

patrfotlsm.
'

"In testimony whereof I have here

unto subscribed my name and caused

to be affixed the great seal of the
state of Kansas. Done at Topeka, the

capital, this November 2, A. D., 1918.
"ARTHUR CAPPER,

,

"Governor."

'he cu mpn ign started some weeks ,The National Farmers' Exposition
is 1101' meeting 'Yith proper re-

se. ] n order to stfmula te in terest Tbe National Farmers,/ Exposition
gel iuuucdia te results the gover- will be held at the Terminal Auditor

or lite various states have been, ium in Toledo, 0., December 6-14, 1918.

II to make It special appeal to their There will be a Ilberalxdlsplay at the

le, '-': exposition of blooded cattle, bogs, sheep

'lrercrorc, I, Arthur Capper,-gov- and pet stock, and of all premium wln-"

I' of tile state ,.of Kansas, hereby ners from tlie various state fairs.

laim a lid designate Saturday, No- The, tractor display will be the larg

bel' !J, 1918, as Gas Mask Day in est ever held under one roof, {lsserts
sus, uml earnestly call upon the Manager Buelow. AI�eady 15 tractor

lie o[ lite state to put forth a spe- makers have reserved space for the

errnl'l 011 tha t (jay, and on every display and demonstfaflon of these new

thereaftcr until tbe need is met, soil tanks. Mot� trucks, which have

nr(' an(\ collect pits or seeds from become such a necessity in the daily
Tie�, peaches, plums, apricots, life of industrial and farm life, also will

!e;, dilies lind olives, and the shells be shown in greater profusion than

I hlrkury nuts, walnuts and butter- ever before.
, :\0 other materials are desired, The Ohio State university will bold

gorCl'nlllent chemicals have found .the annual 'apple show in connection
e cll'�jg-lillted here to be the most with the exposition again. R. B.

ciin', It is urged that in the rural Cruickshank, dean of the department
III 1111 i I ips particularly special days of horticulture of Ohio State uuiver

el a>'iclc to gll�er nuts. sity, says this year's show will far sur

he 10('111 chapters of the Red Cross pass the one beld last yea r both in size

reI'," conuuunlty will make arrange- and quality of fruit grown.

How Kansas Farmers
,

Delivered the Goods

,

Olle of the leading Eastern magazines wrote to Governor Capper l�sr
neek, a"king him this -questton : "What war-activity of Kansas appeals
IO,I'UlIlllost'! What in after years will the world regard as Kansas' great
'sl 1''''III'iltutioll toward the restoration of peace 1"

(:(11'1'1'1101' Cappel' replied as follows:

II "Tllc_ wur activity that continually impresses me as the most remark-
-,

a I {' III Kansas is the action of the farmers themselves in relation to the

Irh�)I{' 11'<11' program. ft is well known, that at the beginning of the war

�1I1 I\:II"IIS farm people, both men and women, were almost unanimously

1°1' PI':lI'e, They were for peace, first on general princlples because they

tl'd ill':lI'e, and second, in relation to tile so-called "European conflict"

)�l:all,'1' Illey felt that it was a "quarrel of kings" in which the common

�1(l11"I' 1"111 110 interest, and in which especially the farm people of Kansas
1I� II I" Ita ve no part.

II
";';"011 after we entered the 'War the farmers quickly re-aligned

In'elll'l'll'es, a nd inside of a very' short period they became almost unanl

bl�HI;, Iii their determination to win tbe Whr for world liberty and to stay

si,,; 1111111 Germany was entirely defeated. I never have seen or beard of

lll� 1',," "Illlll?lete reversal of sentiment and purpose in so short a time. Irn-

1111 \,1<111'1,., 111 the face of drouth and other discouragements they under-.

li�ll" ,','11', lite �Ilost part uncomplainingly, the program of increased produe
tim ,tlllllg for a tremendous outlay of capital and labor; at the same

Ih��' 111l' I'eeord .,shO\vs that in an Increasing proportion tbey expended

olher 11I."lley
in helping the Liberty Bonds, Red Cross, Y. M, C. A., and

gave
\I HI' measures, and during the same period in m_gllt cases willingly

Ihe' t�n 11t�. boys from the farm to go Into training camps, g.nd later to do

10 I,:�I 1'111 fighting in' France. That is, while having it che<'ked up to them

liSll'ltlitI('t rapidly a program of increased production calling for an un

deli'vcl�:IJeIl(litul'e of theil' capital and labor,-1hey accepted tbe program,

lllelil
[(1 the goods and at the same time gave unreservedly to tbe govern

"'ithh lilr two factors that seemingly they might have felt justified in

";)1 I lng, na�e�y.' their capital and their farm If!_bor.

harer]
I llly estulllltlOn anytlung that any of the rest of us, hlgb or low,

Of ,,11111' tofurther the co lise
'

nifi�,�el'OI'.� pales into insig-
'

this '/H':' III comparison with

the ,lIll tude and ,action on
P,ll't of Kansas far�el·s.

Governor.'

"Now you can ride real comfort!"•

In

"No more chills or frost-bites for youl This Taplex Foot

Warmer will keep your whol� body warm and comfortable-:-

you won't know or �e whether it:s a cold day or not."
)

You can always be cozily comfortable- in your carriage or
,auto-in camp-anywhere-if you have a

TAPLEX.
FOOT wARMER

"Lights with a match"
The TapIa Foot Warmer ia the seaier member of the Taplex Family.

The others are the Bed Warmer, Body W'armer and Handy Warmer.,

TapIa Warmers are the only kind that can be put in operation anywhere
.t any time by applying a match. They are limple,- .

'

..fe, economical, dlicient. They all give from 6 to 8

houn of lIenerous. comfortinft heat without needingBy attention whatever I A Taplex Warmers are

guaranteed ,ali,/actory or moneY I, refunded.

Sold by lIeneral,hardware, auto-acceuol}',.porting
1I00<I'' drua and department ,torel. Illustrated

booklet witl price. free on request, Please mention

dealer'l addren.

T.,.,..
B.J�m.r,ll.tHI

No�e" _olto or Odor; ....
• bUDdred bouoehold-_. •

'

TAPi..EX CORPORATION, 47....W.34th St., Ne'w York Citt'
,

Every Bit ofAlfalfa Stalkw-J11)Be Relished
U Reduced to Satisfactory Fineness for Feeding
Alfalfa stalka possess the same nutritivevalue as the foliage. Stalks

form 50% of

the bulk of alfalfa, Reduce this roughage into fine particles-not powder-with

STOYE·R
AII.II. COllllllillllle,

-and double the feeding value of al-.

falfa. Made in two sizes: No. 55-6 to

12 h.p. Capacity 3 to 5 tons alfalfa per
- day. No. 56-12 to 20 h.p.withwagon
OOX and sacking elevator. --::7"U-=",J

Capacity 8 to 15 ton�r day.

Exclusive Features:

��IIIiII�11Will handleall kinds of hay,
sheaf grain, dry or damp, re-
ducing _it to satisfactory fineness for

feeding or commercial purposes. Does

not re1!uce leaves to powder, or permit
!l.tems to pass through uncut. Requires,
25% less power than anyothermake of
lUte capacity. Does more uniform

Mork and more of it than any ma

chine built for like purpose.

Write for FREE'

BOO�'
Contains much valuable Information

lIardlllll food values. balanced ratioD8, etc.,
and fUlly describes the Stover Alfalfa Commi

l1uter. Getitsndreadlt. It's/rtt. Wrtttt today.

STOVER MFG. '" ENGINE «::0.
918 Ideal Aver __

_
Freeport,DL

Abo, MlUlaf. 01 Stover Good�
PIImp.Jac:IuI. FeedMUJa,SaIUoaWlIIII-

illllJls,
etc. - SIDce lea. Free C........

• II there Is DO Stoftr
o Dealers: Dealer In yOur local.

Ity, It will be well worth ¥our while to
write for the Stover proposltioD- for 1919.

I
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Victrola
llze messef.ffer l!/cheer
[n homes throughout the land :wher� the boys "are

absent i� the service of Uncle Sam, the Victrola with
its 'corps of noted artists is cheering the- home-folks

;with ifs superb music and entertainment.

[n the camps
- ;where our soldiers and sailors , are

gathered, the Victrola is also in active service doing
its musical duty. Its cheering music and wholesome

entertainment afford a :welcome diversion to pleasantly
while away the- spare moments.
The Victrola is the messenger=ofcheer whose in

spiring-music is so necessary in these stirring war

times. During the coming holiday season, itwill find

its way into many additional homes. Andmany new

Victrolas and Victor Records will be among the

Christmas, gifts to bring joy-to the hearts of the soldier

and sailor boys in camp.
;Victors and Victrolas $12 to $950.
There are Victor dealers everywhere and they will gladly

demonstrate the Victrola and play any music you wish to hear.

NVrite to us today for the handsome illustrated Victor catalogs

_and name and address of nearest Vic_t.�r dealer.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
....,

,

Important Notice. Vietor Rec:orda au4

Vietor Machines are scientifically coordinated

and synchronized in the processes of manu

facture, and their use, one with the other,l.

absolutely essential to a perfect reproductiOllo

NewVictorRecord. deeao...trated at

all deale..0" the lot of each month

','Victrola" i. the Revatered Trademark of

the Victor Talldne Machine Compan,. dealE

natine the products of this Company only.

If yGur .mbscrlption I .. Noon to run out, enclose $1.00 for n ..ne-year Mub"crlptlon

or 112.00 for a three-year. subscription to Far:mera Mall and Breese. Topeka. Kan.
=11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111l1l1l11l1l1l1l111l11111l11l1l1llUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!

SUlbscri]p>tt:ioD
Publisher Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for which send me the Farmers

$2.00

My subscription Is .

"(Say 'wi{e'ti{er' ·,,·�ew�.· "a'ro �'rejle'wai:')
.0' •••••••••••• 0 ••••

................................................................

Post Office ..............................•........••.•.••••••••••••••••.••

1m,��':'�':I1I;";";"·,,;,,;,,·,,;,,;,,·,,;,,;,,',,;,,:,,·,,;,,;,,',,;,,;,,;,,',,;,,;,,',,;,,;,,',,;'��;:'I1I�'::I1I�'�"�;I01�';"'�';I01:":';":,,;,;":,,',,:,,;,,:,;,,::,:,:,,;,,:,:,,;,,,,,1

Special Blank

My Name

• November 9, 1918.

rDmlmlW:-JlnIlI1III11IIIIIII1III1IHlllunllllllllll_n.IIIfII1III1IIt.UIIIU1II1111.I1IIOIIIHlnIlII1InIUIIIIIIIJIIIUllnm.unnnIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIII"",With the Home Makers'l
LIIIU'lIIl11mlllnlwtlllllllllllll""II"""I1II1II11II1I1"IIII11I11I11I1I1UI�1II11111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111�1I1111111111111111""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�,,J
Many Good Dishes Can be Made with F!ake ,Hominy

:Q.Y 1\IYRA KENTON LOWDEN;

cORN and corn products are coming This good woman's husband nlways
more and more into prominence. said she kept house with bru illS bnt
A very cheap yet nutritious by- the 6-.year-old daughter ga\"� it awns

product of corn is flake hominy. In the nlght the tea�her was lmill'll 10

a�arance it resembles corn flakes but supper..
After taking the.gl1e�t·" l\'I'alls

is more in substance and is pure white. the child asked to.be eXCU�l'<1 rill' n

The possibilities of' htlJe whi!o, Milling
cooking this agree- "'We all 11:I\'C a list
able cereal are al- but father."

most unlimited, as "A list! What is
it can be easily sub-' that?" asi>t'd Ihe
stituted for rice or teacher.

rolled oats in nearly The chilli III'ollght
any recipe.. Flake

forth tour uleccs of

hominy is quickly cardboard aiJOlI1 the

cooked, becoming size of pnsl<-artls,

palatab Ie in less One of them l'elll1:

t han 10 minutes. "Frances-tuble
The following reel- w a tel', eg-gs, kin:
pes are suggested dllng, I a III p S. cr.

for its use: rands." 'rile lit lie

Breakfast Food- girl explained Ihnt

Salt 1 quart of Frances always
water and let it hurried 1101110 [!'lim
come to a boil. Stlr school, took her list

in 1 cup of flake and did her 1\'01'1, in

hominy and allow the order in which

it to boil until soft, Flake Hominy Is Quickly' Cooked
it was IV r it! e n,

stirring frequently "Table" ITlI'H!I! thnt

to prevent scorching. Serve with butter she was to arrange the tahle, "eggs"
and honey, or cream and sugar.

-

L
- were to be gathered, and so on. When

,

Flake Hominy Mush-Let a quart of these tasks were finished Franccs could

salted water boil. Stir in a pint of read or play until bedtime.

hominy flakes and cook until thoroly The other three cardboards were no

done and thick like mush. Add a cup less interesting and the teacher en

Id chopped hickory nuts, if you have joyed the friendly rivalry observed

them. Pour the mush into greased among the four children as tile work

baking powder cans and let stand until was carried to completion. Till' mother

cold and firm. Slice and fry as regu- explained that there were also 111 (11'U

lar mush. __ Ing lists, the accomplishment o[ which

Flake Hominy Soup-Make some meant early rising. One 110,\' milked

breakfast porridge or use that which is the cow, swept out the hen house nnd

left. Let a quart of water and 2 cups wiped the breakfast dishes. Another

of milk get hot. Add 1 cup of porridge, made the beds, tidied. up the hl1,'l, .I'llI'd

% cup of raisins, 1 tablespoon of sugar and Brought in the coal. 'L'111) tllllll'hter

and a lump...,ot butter. ·Serve hot with of 10, under the mother's sl1l'(')'\'i�ion,
crackers. prepared an appettzmg brcn ktnst 111\(1

Celery and Flake Hominy Puree---" set the table da lntfly. Afterwu nl> �he

Boil a sliced carrot and the outer dusted rbe living 1'00111 aml ]lJ'lIl'til'ed
stalks and leaves of a bunch of celery bel' music 20 minutes before school

together until tender, and drain. Rub time. .

thru a sieve with % cup of cold flake A friend (}f the family, SlW:lldl1!! �[
hominy porridge. Heat a quart of milk the children's work�lllllrl;('tl n hit

or milk and water, salt and butter to enviously that the children hCI-!':ln 11'01'1,·'

taste. Add some paprika for coloring, ing at too early an ag-e. H1It t.he
then stir in the strained mixture. Cook teacher in comparing this ]:(1111<' with

for a few minutes. Cold flake hominy ma ny in which she had ,yit'llI'�"rtl the

will take the place of thickening in any mad rush to get to school ill lill1l' (tl;c
cream soup and gives a new flavor. children sometimes even IC:lI'inl' theil'

Flake Hominy with Eggs-Plung;e .},. own clothing scattered over the 1)I:1I�P)'
cup of hominy flakes in a pint of boil- decided that for the pence �t t!1C
ing water and cook 5 minutes. Drain mother, at least, the home in \1 h irh me

and place in a baking dish; season with "lists" prevailed was tile 1ll1)4 ex'

'salt. pepper. paprika, nutmeg and a emplarv, Pearl Chcnoll'ctll.

dash of curry powder if desired. Pour Decatur Co., Ka nsn s.

over it a cup of cream or milk, and

heat on the open fire. As soon as it

begins to blubher, crack over it 5 01' 6

eggs. Set it! the oven for 10 minutes.
Remove' and serve garnished with

parsley.
Rn Casserole-Boil 2 cups of flake

hominy in enough water to cover for a

few minutes. Drain and stir in salt,
pepper, and 1 egg. Butter the casserole

and spread on the bottom a layer of

hread crumbs. 'Pour over the hominy.
Sprinkle over the top more bread

crumbs, ,lnmps of butter and grated
cheese. Pour over enough milk to covel'

and bake 20 minutes.

Flake Hominy Blanc l\Iange-One
half cup -currant or other tu rt jelly. 1

cup of hominy flakes, 2% cups of water,
1 eg-g white. sweetened crenm, dessert

cherries. Boil the water and jelly to

gether. then add the flakes. Stir nnd

boil 10 minutes 01' unrll thickened. Ponr

into molds and set out to chill. When

formed serve wtth pg-g white beaten

over the top and dessert cberries to cap.
POllr sweetened cream over the whole.

Keeping House With Lists

The friends lind 1leighhors of a cer

ta in good housekeeper ha d w011flered

not a little that she had so much leis
m'e for mnsic, reading and other means

of self-hnpl'ovement. for she was not

very strong. yet it was in her home as

Ha rriet Beecher Stowe so aptly fle
scribed a certain New England house

hOld, "Nothing ever seemerl to he floing
but always everything seemed to be

done."

;.

Waste is Criminal Now

BY lIIRS. DOiAL: THmIPSO.'i
Jefferson Coun ty

How many eardeners woulil hl' 1'1'0111�
to show' thei� gardens a t tid, t,'n,I;;,�
We have seen few that 1(101;1'1i d,lt,

_

I
.

1 f" II 'I 1':1 ill,
ent from ours nne aSIC C ,101, )(1
crowth of toma to vines. 111':1 ,0.', :11

flowers. I must admit that' \I("',j, II,n'j
d

.

t SIll-I'
('11'))0.('(

omma e. • orne persons I:
,'" ill0

strawberry heds and a r�' It':: � 10� till'\"
other weeds for trost to klil III 1':1' 'l'IJi'�
undertake to nlow tlW111 1111,]1').

't
. .

, "II ')1111,1,
IS not as 1 t should be. \\ e. 'I l11,t
but the unusual heat anrl (11'(1111'

I i ,

I
" 11)',II11l

such a check to the gnl'( ('11 ,
,.'tv

tion thnt . few could see the II(,<,("H,

for using the hoe.
_

_ ",Mil
'We have some beets tlia t II{

os
I .tot'!' Mh·

store in the cellar. 'rhe ;II�, helll'l'
will go to the chickens anel t�.I\rc 11lIt!
ones will do 'for' table us_c, 1

1£1 pile
parsnips or sa lsifv, we Slll1l1,1 l'llrcl'

,

I iln 'Ill
them up in an order y 111 ' ..

I' IlI'I't!
. ltl 1··t 1)'11',0'"

rnther hghtly WI'l (II ,.
"

"ret! to

to freeze hut one does )lot
" Wc

freeze whiie digging tlleH� fOt\lI;I't\;"t or
bave often keIJt- carrots 111. , 11'I1'1'pl
condition hy packing them l\ll",\t ,,)lllC
flf dnmp i'mncl. A neig-hllOl: 't Ill' ,;lI11C
last yen l' hy huryipg. them:lI lTt' I\";IS'
t1'pn('h he dug for l11s upplt�j"1 'Ilrill!!',1111 I '

l1nahle to get at tllem
t jOl' ol1C

however, -so the sand is IIl'Sf'S (llldll�'
whe wif:hes to use the cnl'\�,' j{Cpt ill

the winter. Turnips ml1�il ;'('1']1 with'
the same way but they \\'1 \0 pJ'l'FOll
ont sand as iong as the. a�r�� n WiE
ca res for them. It nng
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IClli('nt 1'0 ]!lit or ,eoy.e�>some �r,nips'" and tin tied, the

rt . "I,d purposes, THe cost of seed must not exceed 2 pounds, 15 ounces,

� EliJ wa s such as to keep.mauy from No Chrastmas parcel will be accepted

iII'" allY. by the Red. Cross :for shipment .after

,,(l�(>II�' l>[ the most successful- cabbage �ol·ember 20, 1!)�S. ,-!-:he person send

_, "'l'r' in this neighborhood. espe- mg the parcel will affIX postage sutrt

��'lilY those who raise cabbage for cieut to carry tee parcel to Hoboken,

CI�;'H.'I, hnl'Y them, heads 'Clown in N.•1. The postage charges for Christ

.";< II' 'il"lll·S. These are the cabbages l�13S packages Will be at the rate of

1!iII, """ (111 file market in eanly sprmg. fourtly class or parcel post zone rate.

'��,i' �">lltll'c{l heads have kept well Here is a list of really practicable

io;'--.,,'!JIC tiwe when pulled up, root article� that any soldier or officer will

!I;II :Ili. ;lllll huug up -111 the cellar, appreciate and use:

a i d,)\\'11 Uuions, wo are told, re- Money belts. $1.50 to $3.56.
he>'

, I' '11'1' pluC'''' uud that seems
Officers' regulation loose leaf note books,

QUII";'
IdO. \.. •

c. - '$2. -

1"11/1'; l i lIivul l. to find in the ",intcI·., S?archllghts. attachment for

1"';," I 11,\', WC, ha ve ha d mor.e trouble $1��'t1ni;' set-knife. fork and spoon,

k(,,'p. _
1)1' IT,\'llig to keep O111ons than khakt case. $2,50.

Rill 1'1' vcgeta ble._. Tiler. seem de- ���fs� I�alt�'bt;!:.�r$��5s�. t�3$25,
lei /Ii' ,,{ 1'0 sl n rt their sprmg growth. Safety razors...servlc .... model. $5..

SII [/;. 'I ill the. garden may be s�ved t�·��"e':D$els.�.�: a writing pad which straps

for 'I
' i I' ca re IS ra ken t.o get things Housewife, mending kit. 7.5 cents.

ill :,.' ;1' n hll�'(l, freeze that delay an�o���fn�!�rlf�I��.1 .;t���u�0�����nI6,t5oJ�et
011'" ':, .,':1 ,I'C--{'\'lllli 1111 I waste 'flOW. "Fltan"-a case with stnaps and pockets

for toilet articles. unfitted. $2.50 to $3.50.

I' ... I' i lre finest couocttons of in- ce��!�e drab handlcerchters, 15 cents to 25

,.\ "I', we ever suw, was a potted wooi socks. white. gray. natural,

(,,)iI"" ',,,i' fall flowers. There were
85RCee:��,;tlo\; �kI5As. $5 to $10.

1ll'1";':' -. "'('1':1 lIiUUlS, su lvla, vorbeuus, Wool· underwear. $5 sutt' up.

111\1"1:". .i udytuft, all fresh and bloom- �iy����t�o;ea'l'.:'r��le';;�'ev':feosl,;. \�',50 to $4,60,

01" :I I'I'CI' the fh'Rt kiUing frost. V-neck sweaters. with sleeves. O. D. wool,

. I,PI' is 11 good month to set out $7:&�'it$I�;'I��i�Oo, D, wool. $1.50 to $3:50.
;l11�, olrher in the flower gar- KnIt sleeping' hood. wool. $3.

di-n " tI pots for house use. We are 1��� Jg\�!s.je6�ef,', ;1001. $1.25. $1.50, $1.75.

se"d, '" nlll' order this year with the Army gloves. tan leather. wrist strap,

illlr'ql l; "I' sot tlng most of the bums $31�;n�\'·loves. borsehlde. $4,

ill It:.' ,,,1'\111l1CT. There they will grow Drled fruits and other food products

lIIIII,,' l'ijl!�-, In the house their serv- t���!� l�etr'h���u�� �1�:;,1 tin or wooden

il�' I� .iuirr-d to one season. ''Ve have Hard candy. including chocolate. would

1111 I!, .k il l that the people of Holland probllbl·y be safe In tin foil or heavy card-

pJ'nplt�n ting these bulbs. They �g;rd·co��� �o"s:��I� C��C�lr;t:he�ors�.!'Ji�hl'?,�
11' 10 �l'ow 'them In the : house used. as the remaining contents 0�.,the:-�04�
" 11'('11 as in the garden. ,We ag�e�\��t ��I��f�;edp���[:jY' ""'\o�l�iig

t

(ttw' ,

, fLlI'g-otten the beautiful bed of boxes holding each a Qua�r« of a pound �) '..'�!'JII'JH!'lIo.IIl
1 f' dtl t 1" 'd 'will provide a better var ief -for a packet (.; ....

".;, (a to I s, u IpS all nar-, than a larger quantity of a. 'single contec- (-

II:iI' CUII' florist fdene! bad last 110n, ;;; J�'''' ll.

.' x « I'. " fl. II No Ilqutds nor articles' Jl.acked l�C!l�".'
�

SlIfW., - (0\ el1UIJ; 0 ea ves "as a should be placed In the pa<\.l,tage. \) �

1.11(' ['I' ,""'1 ion the bed had
..
had in the For wrappIng the gilts use ra Ill' I olored

(lIlp writer cautions those who handkerchief. 27 Inches-squI\T�, - �

"l' unlbs in tbe ground against
.

IIf'11I in so low that they mllY Your New Winter GlothelJ" <-

" I'll i�rll bed is better than a

n«, as the water will not stand

The value
.

of baking powder
is based on its leavening

strength. You can't judge it by the size
of the can-or by the tl11lOMnt you get fur
your�on�. Youmust_esti�ate \t by the

amount of bakmg powder used m each. bak

ing and the results you get

The upper 'pazt of ladies' and misses'
coat 9041 is fitted by darts at the

shoulders. The collar and cuffs may

1'hr' ,;' ''''llt eptdemic bas advertised be O'f fur or plush. Sizes 16, 18 years,

the i,,' I "I (I[ health's suggestions as' and 36, 38, 40, and 42 inches bust

[e'v 1', ',�.' «ould do. Many who have measure.
'--

iII I:ill'" l':l�I' slept with their windows Ladies' and misses' dress 9043...w.ould

III',' I,' "",t,d fol' fear of a chill no\v be pretty developed in blue serge and

hal'" . ',' "pen at all times, There is

pr(JII,JI, .

I/f) eunse and effect relation

ship 1, '\\'<"'11 the open window advice
nlill I II/ion. suggestion, MallY are

,/lions twice a day and that
I grace in the hope of prevent-
"1'1 ll" from reaching them.

,,1 1'",sUItS are coming from tbis

CAL,UME-T-
is the greatest value ever offered, in
Baking Powder-it has greater raising "force"
-it goes further than most-of the other brands.
You use only a rounded or. heaping teaspoonful
where others call for two teaspoonfuls or more.

But .Baking Powder is not -all you'll save

when using Calumet. You save baking materials.
Calumet,never fails. The last IelJel teaspoonful is as powerful as
the first. Calumet is perfectly manufactul'ed-kseps perfectly
and is moderate in price.

'....
�

.

YOD saVe when you hay�You sue when Yo8 use it

One trial will satisfy you of these facts - will
demonstrate beyond doubt that "Calumet spells economy."

Your grocer sells it on a guarantee of money back
If you are�o� pleased with results.

'

Calumet contains only such ingredientsas have been approved
officially by the U. S. Food Authorities,

. HIGHEST 2�i�

-----

)6udonof0J;erofe.
thisplalfer-piano-
You Pla.y It !

1.

{' ,'ckens May Be Canned

"
.

'II 1I1('"se send me a recine. for
hi"kell'!-Mrs, N. R .. Irving.

" lowl and draw at once.

1,'I'lilly alld cool. cut into con-

l't'lIir, ""lioIlS, sC'llld ill hoiling water
:111'1 , I "IH'e into cold water, Pack
illlllll" "'1\' inl'O glnss jars or enameled
"ali" willi hoiling water. add 1
h'l'i'" 'illl('11 of salt for each Quart,
llUl I, "I', 11 ne! ('aps' of jal's into posi-
1,1011" II,' I h:ilt. Cap and tip tin cans,

�I"I'II""" :: nOIll'S in 11 hot water bath
Ollifil, '. IIlI/II'S in a water seal outfit'
:11. �I I ,""!i'('es, 2 houl's under 5 pounds

�f ,",." I, l'I'PSSlll'e. or 1 hour uncleI' 10
II I� I ,""(ls (If steam pressure, Re;

;no\'(, :", .in I'S, ti�hten co'ers. invert

,0 rill" ., lid ipst the joints. '''rap tbe
Jnl'� "i: II [\;11'('1' to prevent IJleaching.

....

Wh;;,t to Send the Soldier Boy
.\1'1"

-- )
ed

h. "".;l'lll{'nts ha,e been complet
) III" \":11' Del)artment, the Postoffice
11\'/1""1
C'

,L I.,Pllt and tbe American Red

ot'f:� ',Iil'l'ehy relatives and friends braided with black silk braid. Sizes
",

I III' I! ill s{,l'viC'e with the American 16, 18 years, and 36" a8, 40, and 42
"'111"11"
('I'

' "'I IIII'Y Forces may send a inches bust measure.
11'1�111I,1' ]Ia'cka"e of standard size and The vest of ladies' waist 9023 is cut

allg�:;\i:'.II"I�'1Y of standard contents.. in one piece and is slashed in two

hl'ill" '
11'Istmas parcel label now 1S places at the waistline to allow the

wi!(' 1"111'11 to every man overseas, narrow belt to slip thru, Sizes 36, 38,
to

I III:;/I'lictions the label is to be sent 40, 42, and 44 inches bust measure.

01' � ,11'1,)th'e or f1:iend. The relative These patterns may be ordered from

CII!"I,II'IJr] will present the label to tbe the Pattern Department of the Farm

ne�I���lt'� pllrcels committee of �he et's. Mail and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

Witho
hC'tl Cross chapter and receive Price 10 cents each. Be sure to state

inehl'�l� ('h�l1'ge one carton 3 by 4�by 9 size and number of pattern, when

in 01'(1 I�I �Ize. One must show a label ordering.
is to tl to get a carton. Ilnd the label

Until if krpt by the relative' or friend Save every piece of good textile ma

tOI11Il1'I�P parcel is tmned over to the '.te.rial. Clean, dye, and remodel. Many

\\'1/' ": to be mailed. - attractive garments may be made by
en l Oillllietely packed, bufwrapped such resourcefulness.

__

THIS player-piano. gives you - not the

temporary novelty of -operating a me

chanical instrument-but the soul-satis

faction of personally playing a piano. The

'House of Baldwin

The Play.er-Piano that is All But Human

Is controlled from the pedals, the The Manualo is built into four

point where you instinctively try to
standard instruments of the I-fouse

put your natural musical feeling lllto
of Baldwin, the Baldwin, the ElLing-

the playing of.'the instrument. Each ton, the Hamilton and the Howard .

peda� stroke does. not mer!!ly make The price varieswith the price of the

certam notes stnke, -but It makes piano: The immense prod�ction of
them sound with the exact volume the House of Baldwin factories at

,

and accent which your musical feel- CinCinnati and Ch.icago insures your

ingdesires. Theforceandstyle·ofthe getting the highest value player-
__

strokearetransmittedfromthepedal piano at whatev.er price you pay.

to the piano strings as the striking Before youbuya player-piano,ask

of the artist's fingers is transmitted for "The ABC of the Manualo",

from the keys to the strings. It isas giving complete information on the

if you were in direct contactwith the developmentof the player-p:anoand

piano action, so sensitive is the M�n- �_�pla�ning indeta,ilwhy the�an�alo
ualo mechanism to YOUl' every Wish. wl11glveyou,contllluoussatlsfaction.

DIEt!, ··Son.,sofOur (oUlltri
.

'fhls book contains completewords and musIc In quartette !,rrange.
ment of our ten national and patriotIc son!!s. Tea� out this adver

ticcment. write your name and address III margm; and send to

nearest address below. or rna il your reQuest all a postal card. We

will !lend book postpaid and free.

tEbt Jljalbblin lliano �Qmpan!,
Cincinnati. 142 W. Fourth Street

New York Chicago Denver 51. Louis SanFraDdaco
'

Indianapolis Louisville Dallas
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! For Our Young Readers i
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H-
.·"O"ORIII.'I
WOAKSHOES
Ask your dealer for

Mayer Shoes. Look for
the trade-mark on sole.

F.MayerBoot&;ShoeCo.
Milwaukee,WO. '-

guarantee1! you more money as the
market goes up; no less if the mar

ket goes down.

FURS TO US-
CASH TO YOU! <.

LET us help y�U make .this the most profitableffur-year you have ever had. Takeadvanta$eo
PROUTY'SGu�nteed

Price ListSystem. start
JlOW PROUTY "l(s highest prices on record.

Ilig profits·easi y Iilade if you ship your furs to
PROUTY.

grad' tYou can depend on bonest mg, ProlmPil
)l8yment, top-notch prices. a square dea

.

a

around We remit spot cash. Check matled

same day shipment received. No delay. Nota
���� yTry us. Tag yo'!r next catch toProuty. our

lrat shipment wllll'rove these advantag"l' to
:JOn. Our method 0 fair play and h_igh .prices
avemadeusmany sincere and cordial fnends.

··Grandad·Sblpped '0 PrOUty"
THE OLDEST FUR HOUSE-

In New York. the Fur Market of the �orld,
where fur prices always reach their !llghest
IlllU"ket value. Send us your next shIP�e.nt.
We nee<J._your furs '1tOW! (Jet <rn our_�lZ.na

listfreel WriteforlateBtpnce lwt. Se"u.name
IlKlaIlI

.

s. L. PROUTY·S SONS. INC••
Dealers In Raw Furs, Ginseng Roots, and

Golden Seal, etc. .

430 WEST BROADWAY.
NEW YORK CITY

FURS WANTED
GET the top price for furs.

o Trapping pays big if you sell youn
furs �ght. Lawrence Prentice ofMichigan.
made�.18 extra money in one month by trapping
in spare time and shipping the fur to uBlua at

Kana•• City.' Berman Johnson's .trapping last

season brought him in $731.68. Emf l Peterson of

Minn., .liQught 76c worth of Biggs Baits, and we

paid biill'"$70.4Ii tor the fu,,! he caught.

Send lor Price list at Once
---

-

Send for Price List and free subscription to our

monthly magazine "The Trappe,..' I.
Eaohan.e' - greatest trnppen' maga
zine published Traps Guns, Amll'!-unj.
tioD,.ete•••old at faotory coat. Biggs
balta are .guaranteed to increase youI'
catch ormoney hack. Wri te today.

E� W. BIGGS& CO. ���I:":::
'_-..JC:-�,,'-.._ KAfII::':s�J:i.

Sbip10BiggS
HIDES - FU'RS
Sblp Us Your Furs and BIdes

Get benefit of Stephens system of "One
Price." Quoting and marketing. Send (SIr
our Price List today' ...howlng new plan.
C....h Buyers - No Commission Charge••

'<j. A. B'. STEPHENS & CO.,
1902 Wyandotte St., KaD888 City, Mo.

F

Transplanted from China to American Soil
BY BERTHA G. SCHltlIDT

IF
YOU went to a Chinese city by

yourself, and there was no one else

of your country there, you would
probably be very lonesome. I am sure

I should.
Ai Lan Giang is a little Chinese girl.

She has been attending Washburn Col

lege in Topeka, Kan., for the last year,
but she is not lonesome. .

"I love travel and new things. I am

wild. I take root anywhere," she said,
as she put out her hand with a pretty
gesture. .

In truth, she reminds me of a dainty
wild flower, slight, graceful, with a

l\are sweetness that is so charming in

those of her race that possess i�-quite
different from the more lively, charm
of an American girl, but fully as fas

cinating.
The chief reason why Ai Lan is not

lonesome is because she has learned the

art of friendship. She knows that to

have friends one must be a friend.

"Everyone is so nice to me," she said

one afternoon when we sat in the swing
on the porch of the house which she has

called home during her college days in

Topeka. "I enjoy the girls so.much and

many of them call on me."
_

"Yes Ai Lan," I answered, "and I
know Why they are nice to you. Did

you ever own a mirror with the motto

on it 'I give back smile for smile and
frown for frown"?" --

Ai Lan smiled one of her charming
smiles, and I knew that she under-

stood. . .

After her graduation from high
school in Nanking, Ch\na, Ai Lan spent
a year in the 'Women's College in

Peking. .Her desire for learning was

by no means satisfied. In fact, she felt.
she was only beginning' to learn. So
when the opportunity to come' to the

beloved America, about which she had
heard so much, was afforded, she seized

upon it joyously. Ai Lan had studied

English for six years. She became

acquainted with Mrs. Elizabeth Dadis
man who was doing missionary work

in China and Mrs. Dadisman induced

her to come to the United States to
make her home with her and to finish
her education here. She has completed
her first year's work in Washburn

College, and now a new honor has come

to her. .Ai Lan has been grantgd a

scholarship in the University of Michi

gan and will at once take up her work

at Ann Arbor. The scholarship is one

which a wealthy American has estab

lished ror; the special benefit of Orien
tal women in American colleges.
Ai Lan's greatest ambition is to be

come a doctor. If she attains this de

sire, it will be at least six years before

she returns to her own country. Then

she and her brother, who is a doctor

also, will have joint offices. Ai Lan

rightly believes that she can be a great
help to her people as a physician, but
besides the physical help she will give
them her cheery, trusting disposition
will �lways be an example to her pa
tients and it will bring gladness and
comfort where there was once Pilin.
"In my country there are many for

tune tellers," Ai Lan said. "Do you
believe in fortune telling 1"

I answered that I thought each per
son was largely responsible �or his

own future that by wrong acttons we

may ruin o{lr lives and by right actions
and good deeds we build up a strong
and purposeful character.
"Yes." she added "and we must pray,

for witbout God's belp we can do noth
inc."
The members of Ai Lan's family

have been Christians for four genera

tions, and reared in this atmosphere o.f
kindness she has not suffered the prr

vations of many Chinese girls whose

'parents are heathen. Her feet !lave
never 'been bent al](1 b011]](1 into un

sightly shapes-in fact, this custom. to
a large extent is being done away WIth

-she has not been taught that she and

all of her' sex are inferior crea tures,
nor bas she had to leave home in .or?e�
to become a follower of the CI�nstIa�
religion and toobtaln an education .. Al

Lun's father is a merchant. For a tIme

he was a preacher of the Christian

gospel.
'fbe amusements of the Christian

CIiinese girls, Ai Lan says, are not very
different from. amusements of Chris
tian girls in this country. They pla.y
tennis, basket ball and croquet, and en

joy all of the amusements in wh!ch
school girls in the United Sta tes find

pleasure. 'Witli tbe �eath�n girts it. is
quite different. Their chief diversion

is card playing combined with gam

bling. They do not Jive the clean, hope
ful lives of Christian Chinese girls.

I

Bigger demand f�r furs of all
kinds this year. Prices are way
up. And Silberman prices top
the market.
We can't fill orders. We need

furs quick. Get our easy-to-un
derstand price-list and see the
record prices we are paying.
Ship to the leading house In tha

best market. Fifty-two years of trent.
Ing trappers fairly. This Is "the
house with. million friends." We
grade highest and send "the check
that satisfies" by return.mall, alwaya.

No B.-oks,.'. P,.ollts
No Oomm/ss/ons

ALL the money for you. Sliherman

I
now buys direct trom trappers. So
get started shipping quick for blK
money. Try us and see for yourself.

Write to us today for all facta_

I
guaranteed price ilst and proflt-sbar.
lng plan. Make us prove to yOU that

• we pay more. /
S. SILBERMAN a SONS

L
C._I0- 12.000.000.00

. U21D�. 35th Street, Chic••o
-._-
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Gather Nuts and Wild Fruits
__

Boys and girls are Uncle Sam's young
soldiers in dozens and dozens of 'l"ays.
Just at present they are being wiled

upon to help conserve food. 'fhere are

a great many wild things near your
home wbich will help mother out when

she prepares meals tbis winter.
Gather the hickory nuts and walnuts

for cake, nut-bread and salads. Store
some for Cbristmas candies. They are

as good as nuts from a distance and

save freight facililfies as well as food.
Chestnuts are a delightful addition to

poultry dressing, gravy.stews and c�r
tam desserts. Even hazelnuts furnish

something to hand around when candy
is not to be had. Don't leave all Of the
good things tor the squirrels.
Every poiiiid of rabbit meat, every

FUISlEIquart of wild fruit consumed on the
home table releases something for our
soldiers and allies abroad. In many I

sections wild grapes are to be had .for
the picking. Fox grapes may be drled, Our wonderful book reveals old trappers' favor.
made into grape leather, grape sirup, Ite methods, where and hgw t� trap, best bait9

Preserves pickles or spiced grapes. to use, how.to.prepare SkIDS, little
,

b kinks that willlDcrease your profits.
Even pawpaws make an excellent ut- Mailed FREE. Also includes G.ame Laws,
ter with sorghum and. persimmons ��o�I���'f.::,r.g.s�PB�����:;,�t
when fully ripe may be dried and used en, Bail'.:, etc• .-Ourmar�et relIOrts freel
like da tes.

_

. 'ts�fr.�as'::"�,����::,C;:���:�"lnS,},!;
Not only can. the boys and- glrts aklns. and so many trappers in ""'!Y.

gather these products which would Write nt on"'l for above book and farpnce
llat so you W11J be ready.'

otherwise go to waste, but .they can FUNSTEN BROS. a CO.
also help mother in canning, drying, "''''- ,...".,

St L
•

salting or storing them: ' "f�""
Be sure to save all the shells of funstlllBldg. • OUIS,Mo.

hickory nuts, walnuts and butternuts

for the making of gas .masks, T.urn
them in, no matter how small the quan

tity, to the nearest Red Cross station.

1::::FRlf sl}
ill
I'e'

Gosh!

t f your fur!The money yoU get O,! 0
When you

depends upon the J:radmg'get paid (or
ship us a No.1 skm, you
a Np. I, not for a No.2. 'lY ex

We absolutely guaran\ee t��'itiVeIY
actly the prices we quo e.

We pay nil
no commission charge1' nd postage on
express.charges, aDWd re �er yOU to "n.Y
mail.ahlpments. etr ur responsl'
bank in the U. S. as 0 o.

JOSE;�r ulLMANN, Inc,
<Established l:r�osabel SUI

Dept.N38.Cor.5th. aWllnn.St. Pau , ____

a Vegetable Puzzle

If you can guess the name of the

vegetable represented in this puzzle,
send the answer to the Puzzle Editor,
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. 'fbere will be packages of post
cards for the first five boys and gIrls
sending correct answers. Give your

name, age,' county and complete ad

dress.

Solution October 26 puzzle-Mother
Goose Rebus: There was a little man

and he had a little gun, and his bul
lets were made of lead. lead, lead. He

went to the lake and he shot a little
drake and he sbot him right thru the

head, 'head, head. The prize winners:

Anna Shrouf, Mankato, Kan.: Elva

Davis, Elk City, Kan.; Marjorie Rey
nolds Mankato, Kan.; Kenneth Dye,
Loga�'; Kan.; John Dyer, Atchison,
Kan.
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FarmersNeedMotorTrucks
-

Livestock and Country Products Require Rapid Service
'

..
,

DY JOHN W. WILKINSON

A""ocla.te Editor

1
O'l'OR TRUCKS hav.e PLoved about 85 miles by rail. We also-have

lV rhuir desirability in many parts received livestock by truck from across I

of tbe United States for the' the Iowa line a distance of from 70 to I

rapid u ud efficient handling of many 80, miles. There are bucks making I
Idlllj" or freight. Should· we. have an- regular trips-to the market from points

Olhl'r cold winter and beavy snows as as far as 65 to 7.0 miles distant. '.Ilhese

we had last year it is possible that trucks not only haul bogs, but they

wr u;.:aill may bave at least a partial also bring in cattle, calves and sheep,

IJllrnlr,.:iS of railroad transportation. and very frequently tbey bring in

III �II"'II a crisis the motor truck oper- mixed loads, separated by partitions ..

illillg over the highways for both short Our largest day's receipts from this

IIlId loll:; hauls will respond to the call source were sligh.tly more than 1,400 ,

fur 11('1]1 that railroad operating offi- bogs and nearly 200 head of cattle and,

Cl'r,; will issue again as they did last calves, and 200 sheep. We did not count

winu'r. Motor trucks, no doubt, will the vehicles employed to bring this,"

,[IJ111 ,,"pplant freight trains for hauls stock to market, but we estimate that

cf Ii'"'' than 200 miles in every section there were close .to 250 trucks and'

0t IIi{' lJuited States. wagons, of which 75 per cent were',

"Tlll'I'C is," says a leading authority" trucks.

011 111,,101' trucks, "nothing new about Results at St Joe Missouri
hig\iWiI,V transport Iines. Motor truck "

• ,
.

ITIIII"l'llrtntion companies have been- in For the.9 months ending September

Olll'riltiou in different parts of the 30, we recetved from tlll,1:? source 75,211

�01l11 t r;v for years. The only thing new hog�; for the same penod �n 1917 we

lIiJOlit I his method of transportation is recel�ed 33,286;. fo� the entire yea� of

its 11l'\'rlopment in such a short time 1917, 56,529, while III H1l6 our recelpts

into II nationwide service. w�re 52,048. For: 24 days of October

. • •
this year we received 11,622 cattle, 418

Relieves Freight Congestion calves, 16,150 hogs, and 25,922 slIeep;

"1'::ll'ly transportation companies for the entire month of October, 1917

slal'll'!! because of the lack of railroads we received 801 cattle, 877 calves, 5834

ill \'1'1'1 .i in parts of the country. 'I'he hogs, and 1607 sheep.' Most of the

l'e�Clllly established transport lines trucks employed in bringing stock to

YOUR furs are
worth more this
year than ever be

fore t And Lyon will see
that you get the top price
for every skin you ship
to Kansas City's Oldest
Fur and Hide Housel>

Thousands of success--'
ful trappers know the value
of !.you Service. Lyon has a

natlon-wide, reputation fQl' giving the

bapper fair grading, 1lI.11 �"'ces.
quick returns and good advice. We buy
direct from the trapper and do Dot

charge IUQI' commISsion.

� tr.Rlrr Our New Trapper's
rj K;,K;, GuldeandSupplyCata-

log is just outl You
need this valuable book right now. Send US lOin'

name today and we win mail it at oncel And our fully classified

price list will bemalledyou:regularly. ft'ce. throughouttheseasonl

M L"ON ._ CO 226 'DelawareC=��
• I • a. • '.. Street.

KansaS City, MissoorL'

Now!
Is the Time to 'G�t Our
Extra Profit Price List

H"rI' i>l a Load of Hog.. at the Farm Ready for Hauling to Il Lllrge City
Market 25 ltllles' Distant.

1111"(' -tu rtcd as a result of freight con- market are engaged in this business

gl',lillll unrl the practical refusal of ex- regularly and they range from small

1lI'P,.' vumpanles and the railroads to trailers attached to the rear end of

lIalJdll' short haul business. TlIe great- passenger vehicles to 4 and 5 tall

est Jilllillisc of these lines for tlie future trucks. These larger trucks have a

is tli:IL tliey are being established by capacity of as much' as one-third of a

rOIIl\l,lIdl'S organized to handle motor regular railroad cal' of stock, Many
1'.'1I1'i; t1l'livcl'Y from a commercial of these trucks are able to get a return

;1t11Idp,Jilit and make it pay. These load, especially those that come from,
1111('< arc succeeding today, and if they or pass thru inland towns, or towns not

fill' �1I1'CL'ssful under present circum- located on railroads. Some of these

'[;111' p" there is no reason why high- trucks are owned and operated by
Will' 11':lI1:;port lines should not continue regular dealers located in the country,
nfll'l' ,I !IU \\'U r and become a permanent but the majority of them are simply
addlll()11 to the transportation system engaged in transporting livestock and

of Iii" (·olllltry. Tile ruilroads and ex- make a charge of so much a head or

II'.'l'", "')lllpflllies cannot profitably han. load. We believe that this movement

dip ,·II"l't haul business anyway, even is permanent and are going to increase

\111111'1' !J<Il'lllal circumstances, and when our facilities for taking care of it."

IiIl'I"iJllllj,.; and buyers once become Today the weakest part of the tran§!
\1':"11, I I I lie speed and economy of motor porta tion of fa rill prodnets to the cOn.
!"H'I' 11':1 nsportatiou, they are going to sumer is at the ru-st end of the line-

111.;',1'1 i hut the service be continued," that is between the farmer and his

II" (\"1,": trucks," says E. M. Carroll, town, It costs as much all an average

S(I'" iuuuager of the St. Joseph . today to haul the products of the farm

:1 ,:,t Yards conrpany, "are now being to the shipping point as it does to ship

1 ",I.
II, a much larger extent in tnans- freiglIt to the general market. The

i�IIIIIIi stock than ever before .. We prices obtained for many classes of

�:\\r Ilad trucks in here from as far products by tile farmer depend to a

,l� II, Chillicothe, Mo,; a distance of (Continued on Page 22,)

,
Of Air Kinds

The Judd Standard System ofGrading insures you higheraradio,
MORE MONEY IN YOUR POCKET. Besides getting more money
for your furs you have the satisfaction of getting your check b,

RETURN MAIL. Very important to you�
a larger check-and quicker return..

Write Today Sure
_,_

for exclusive information on the fur situatloll1
.our MORE MONEY PRICE UST and ship.
'ping tags. Or send in a trial shipment
NOW and let the size of the check we
send you determine where YOU wiU
ship all your skins. Address .

Weare located
inCHlCAG0-
,the BEST FUR
HOUSE in tlie
GREAT CEN·
TRAL MAR.
KET. Over
$1.000.000
CapitaL

JUDD FUR CO.
1127A • Welt 35th Sa.

_,,_,__

-

Chieaao,lIL
'

WE BOTH LOSE "ONEY
IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR

TOT J BROWN 1211 N. Kansas Ave"
• • TOPEKA,KANSAI

Green sail cured hides, liD, " 'Sc, Horse hides (as to size) 110. " SS,OO to $6.15
" " " '.' 110, 2, 'Be..

" .. (as to size) 110. 2, 54,00 to $5,15
WrllI fOI JIIlcos ,.d'thlgglnc "p. P,ym.. '. madiJ grollll,tly.

HIDES

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by adverttsing.. Everyone knows that 80

well that it isn't necessary to .Instst upon it;
Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda

tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoclaim

that there is no reason why you should not do what others are do

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the col

umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may not find yourself
on the way to a fair fortun.Jh_ Look over our advertising columns,

the display and the classified columns. You know what our

readers buy that you have to sell, poultry and. eggs tor hatching,

hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every

kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market for what you
-

have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If the rates

are not clear to you ask us for them, .addresslng
,

Advertising Dep't., Fnrmers l\fail and Breeze, TopeKa, Kansas•
....
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First Steps With Po�ltry
-

Six msic Requirements for Efficient Production
BY I. B. REED

Poultry Speclalillt

There is not on� 'person in 10,000
whose purposes WIll not be rea lized
thru some p_urebred variety better n;an
by any possible cross tbey might wake
'Yhat. purebred variety'l Tba t f] lies:
tion IS probably asked by more ]lros
pective beginners than any other alld
it is likely that tbey feel less sati�fie{l
with the answ�,r than �ith the anSll'el'S
to most of their questions.

The Standard BreedsClear, Steady Lights,
Cushman Steady Power gives clear,

steady lights. ThIS is very important,
for engine vibration damues generator
and atora_ge batteries ana soon causes
trouble. Cushman Enl{ines are very
satisfactory for electric lighting
outfits. because they run so stead·
U, and quietly.

'

IN ORDER that the production from
the poultry flock may approach
anything like 100 per cent effi·

ciency, it is necessary that certain vi

tal, fundamental principles be recog
nized and practiced. There is nothing
really complicated about these prac
tices, altho they require strict atten

tion to many little details. Whenever

any of these little details are neglected,
whether thru carelessness or otherwise,
then just in that proportion will the
production be decreased. The different breeds and varieties of

The basic requirements for efficient poultry "often are roughly classed HC

poultry production are: 1. The make. cording�to the purposes they meet ]ir�t,

uJ of the -flock. Without the right Th�s� �las-ses are: A,-Egg, Cla��,
kind of roundattsn stock with which WhICh includes Leghorns, Millorl'a�,
to work, all efforts will he, in v.ain. Auconas, and Campmes; B.-General

2. Satisfactory housing. condltlous. Purpose Class, which inCludes I'll"

Provision- is necessary to guard tbe mouth Rocks, Wvandottes, Hho(ie
birds against harmful weather condi- Island Reds; C.-Meat Class, which ill.

tions. uga'inst depredations of vermin eludes Brahmas, Cochins, and Cornish ;

and disease, and to insure against their D.-Fancy Class. which Includos l'ol

destruction of crops, or other property. ish, Hamburgs, Silkies, and BalitalllS,

3. Intelligent feeding. Good feeq, in This cannot be considered as all Iron
proper proportions, is necessary if the bound classification, fOl: there is a

bird is to manufacture quantities of chance for much discussion relative to

eggs, meat or ...£Qathel's. and matutatn. the �act classification of many of the

its body health at the same .tlme.. 4. varieties. Probably the safest plan
Selective breeding. The entfre success for the beginner would be to take suf

of our present agricultural situation 11cient time to find out what varieties

depends largely upon scientific, or, se· bave proved profitable for older breed

lective breeding. This is true in both ers who are working along lines similar

vegetable and animal kingdom. It is to those to be followed in his 0\\,11

especially true with poultry, and pro- case. It will always be found that there

visions should be made to breed only is quite a group of varieties which ap

from the best specimens obtainable. 5. parently leave no room for choice 1'1'0111

Proper development of youngsters. It their production standpoint. Hight here

is essential that tbe youngsters � well then. is where individual' taste lUay

reared, for. should their vitality be step in. Having determined the group

lowered while young, it is impossible to of available varieties, the beginner can

overcome this handicap later. 6. Sanl- then select the one variety which pre

tation. It rarely pays to doctor sick sents the most pleasing combina tiou of

chickens. and, as "cured" chickens are external characteristics such as color,

worthless in the breeding pen, jt is of shape. and comb.

prime importance to observe such saul- Most of the popular so-called prartl
tary precauti?ns as wi�l prevent dis- cal,. breeds such as Plymouth Jtocks,

eases, .and WIll maintam the norma):' "'yandottes. and Leghorns, hare vnr

strong constitution. ieties which belong in. reality ill the

'I'hese practices, if intelljgently ap- fancy class because of the greu t diffi'

plied will insure satisfactory produc- 'culty in maintaining- their stnmlnrd

tion. Profitable poultry production color. Unless the beginner is snffi·

then requires but one additional factor, ciently imbued with the-spirit of the

namely, that of disposing of the prod- true fancier to see enjoyment ill the

uct at a profit. 'This marketing is a many hours which must be spent ill �c'

special problem and must be considered lecting and mating birds to mn intalu

by itself. these difficult color schemes, tile choice

of varieties had hest be contlnod (0

The !\Iake·up of the Floc!! solid colored birds such as While,

It is manifestly .impossib� to desig- _Black 01' Buff, or possibly Reel, (J�hrl'
?ate auy ?ne particular' bree(� �r var- things being equal, the labor l'eq\lJr�c1
wt.y of chicken and say th�t It IS best to keep the flock looking unif'orru will

suited for every poultry raiser. It can be an important considera tion a nd will

be said, with ab.lSolute certainty how- always point to the use of solid cnl�rc(1
ever, that here IS some- purebred val" varieties. The following compil:dlllllS

iety whie�l i� �est suited to t.he purpo�es are not i,ptended to show all of l�le
of every individual who desires to raise varieties which are suited to the re

poultry. spective purposes. They are offere(1 to

Poultry has been raised for several show the varieties which lire foun(1

genera tlons hY breeders who have de- most often in the hands of succe"tlll
voted their best energies to scientific. poultry raisers of the types iudicn tell.

selective breeding practices in an effort Prospective beginners may well 1l1l1,I(e
to dt!'velop varieties which would excel their choice from among the varie(les

the older varieties in profitable pro- listed.
duction. During that time every con- I.-For the Farm Flock.-WhclI noru

ceivable cross has been made. It is eggs and meat are desired, select

utter fallacy for beginners to talk about Barred White or Buff Plymouth
this cross, 01' that Cl'OSS, and expect to Rocks.' White or Buff Wyanclo('tPs;
get-any great results from their indis- Single' or Hose Comb Rhode ],IJlud
criminate breeding practices. It is Reds : Buff or .wutto Orpingttlil':
true that we expect many !leW varie�ies Blacl� Langshaus, When qlUlI�tiliC', of
to be developed from time to ttme white eggs are the chief conslclcrll tJOil

'wh�ch will be worthy of perpetuation. select White or Brown LegIIOJ'il';
TIllS development work, however, be- Black Minorcas; Anconas.
longs to the breeder who has the knowl- 2 -For the Back Yard Floel(

edge, plus �he time and money, to un·- Sel�ct Barred. White or Buff PIYIUOl:�I�
dertake thIS kind of work. The be· Hecl,s' Wllite or Buff Wyandol (l" i
ginner shoul�l �ot raise an-ything but Single' or Rose Comb Hhode, 1�111:;�,
purebred vanetles. ,,,,Reds' White Brown or Buff JA"

. ,. , l'q Ul-

The so called "pnrebred" varieties of horns', Black Minorcas; AnconasO" .

:11"Tb't rIll ,,-

today are simply the ,result of many pines; Buff, Black or " .1 e
.(1 or

generations of selective breeding m�th- tOlls; Dark or White 90J'D1Sh;, ��lWS;
ods_applied to the more valuable birds Speckled Sussex; LIght Bla

resulting from some definite crosses, Black Langshans; Houdans. r 'rn

but which have been hred to the one 3.-For th.e Commercial Egg
; 11?<illIY

standard for so long that they can be Select White Leghorns; or, P(��:IS
depended upQ.ll to produce 'Progeny of Brown Leghorns or B��k ]VI�no�ie�l;i_
their same general cliaracter. The 4.�For the ProductlO� 0

illerll'
great demand in all lines of business. When broilers ate the cblef �onlloc1;s,
today, may be expressed in two words tion. select White Plymout I IslAnd
-dependability, uniforDlity. '.1'hat is White Wyandottes, or H.hode f ]:ll'ge

jt1§,t what our present purebred val" Heds. When the productIOn O'te PlY'
ie'fies represent. They are simply liv· roasters is the aim, select Wbl BlUel,
ing evidences of their past breeder's mouth Rocks, Light Brahmas,

·te or·

success in producing chickens which Langshans, White Cornisb, Wbl

can be depended upon to uniformly reo llingtons.
produce their desired characteristics tbe BUll.
in their progeny. Dig up the coin and bUl'y

,

The Cushman Does More Because
lIt gives you both portable Light and portable,

Power in one plant, in the most compact, effi
cient and convenient form ever devised.

2 There is less vibration with a belted outfit like
,

.

the Cushman, and consequently less adjullt.
ments, repail'<\ and service r, -tuired. "

3 Every part is get·at·iWle. It is not necessary to
"tear down" the plldlt'to correct any trouble.

4 The same engine-the 4 H.P. Cushman AlI·Pur·
pose Engine-may be used for work allover the
farm, or be attached to binder, potato digger,
com binder or othermachines.

,

5Other ':llachinery may be run,from clutch pulley
of engine at the same time batteries are being
charged by belt over fly-wheel. It is the most
flexible outfit. .'Write for Catalog No. 52.

,�/
Unit

BeltedYype
Bltalne on skids may eaSny be
cJit8ebed trom \<!g;bt PllUlt
IIIId IIHd tor 0'1"" jobe.

Cushman Double Cylinder Motors
8iYe a service the tractor cannot ,ive. and no other farm
engines comparewith them in equipment and satisfactory
operation. Sizes 8 to 20H. P.
8 H. P. weich. only 320 lb.. Used for all medium

farm jobs; also may be attached to hay presses, com pick-
ers, saw rigs, etc. •

15 H, P. welch. only 780 lb.. For heavier jobs
such aa 6-hole com shellers. ensilage cutters, large f;;;(i
grinders, small threshers, etc.
20 H. P. weich. only 1200 Ib.. For heavyduty jobs.
� as shredders, shellers, grain separators, beavy saw
IIIB, etc.

They stand up under the wear and tear and do not wear unevenly and lose eompreseion,
Every runnilllU>art enclosed - free from dust and dirt and proper.'Iy lubricated. Book on
Llaht·Weight Engines sent free. /\ .

CUSHMAN- 10TOR WORKS '�n3c!1��1N!��:::

CapperPoultry Club
Founded by Artbur Capper o.

Topeka. Kan6as In 1917

SECOND OFFERING OF
PURE-BRED POULTRY

_796-Cockerels-796 41S-Pullets-418

Write for the Capper Poultry Club catalog to the secretary of the breed

club representing the kind of chickens in which you are interested. After

receiving the catalog, write to the girl nearest you who has the breed of

chickens you desire. Prices will be quoted on application and prompt ship
ment will be made. All members live'in Kansas.

RHODE ISLANDS, Rose Comb and
Single Comb Reds and Rose Comb
Whites, Vangie McClure, Secre
tary, R, A" Jetmore, Kan,

ORPINGTONS, Single Comb White
and Single Comb Buff, Eva Ro

mi·ne. Secretary, Box 391, Ashland.
Kan,

BRAHMAS. Light, Agnes Wells, Sec
retary, Meade, Kan,

LANGSHANS, Black, Helen Andrew.
Secretary, R, 2, Olathe. Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, Barrel. White
Buff and Partridge, Anna Green
wood, Secretary, Madison, Kan.

LEGHORNS, Single Comb Brown
and Single Comb W'·hite, Bessie

Sell, Secretary, Fredonia, Kan,

WYANDOTTES. White, Golden; Laced
and Silver Laced, Credith Loy.
Secretary, R, 3, Fredonia, Kan,

ANCONAS, Single Comb Mottled:
Berniece Johnson, Secretary. R. 1,
Assar'ia, Kan. _

CapperJ-onltryClub, CapperBldg.,'Topeka,Kan.

Our Boys in France Fashion Book FREE!
With our Wa,r Atlas you can follow every For a limited time we will send our

move of our brave army at the front and big fashion book illustrating and de

keep In touch with every phase of the war scribing 200 latet;!t styles for ladles and

on all fronts, Sreclal Short Time Ofter-We children to all who send us six cents In

will .end one a these war atlases postpaid postage stamps to pay cost of mailing.
tor 26 cents, coin or stamps. Address, Address, The Household Pattern Dept.
No'V.,IQ' Honse, Dept. W. A., TOpeka, KanS80 7, Topeka, Kansas.
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Feed for Milk Production

Rations for the Dairy Cow Should be Well Balanced
BY c. H. E(;KLES

;,

rrn:ltE
ARE two factor� .which ley and in corn fodder ant) timothy hay

l'll'�elr control. the econo�lcal pro- in the form of starch. In other plants

dlll'lion of milk. One .IS adapt- such as sorghum and sugar beets; it-is

bTl" "I' the cow used for this purpose found in the form of ·sugars. 'I'he fats

n \1 :il'pcl1l1s upon her individual and ar'i�._found in varying quuntities in all

�:I�cd characteristics. The other is the common grains. All properly balanced

Olillt of food eaten. The problem rations must contain protein, carbohy-
Illl! d

.
.

th . ddt d fat d t f
ollfrltllliJlg the arryman IS e 'lIO uc- ra es an ,an no amoun 0 car-

i' n of rhc largest amount of milk and bobydrates or fat can" take tile place in

bll�ltel' a t the least e:,pense. In order the body of protein.

tililt Ihis Illay be rea!J,zed, both the �m. The thing for the farmer to do is to

portHnl fndor�
uieutloned must receive raise the feeds he requires on his own

careful attentlOn.
farm, as far as possible, lind it is pos-

It i,: "Illy possible to feed a bunch sible to produce practically all that is

of cow,: ,'collomically
when they are fed needed to make a balanced ration. ,The

as ill(liric1l1IlIS,. and �ot as a herd. A place to begin in considering the feed

prlltlkC that IS entirely too common, ing of an animal always is with the

erClI ill the otherwise well conducted roughness, since the character of the

herds, is for all an�mals to be fed the roughness determines to a-large extent

sume alliount of gram r�gar�less ?f-tbe the kind of graiu' it is advisable to feed.

lillie they have been 1Il milk 0.1' the The cheapest source of protein is in

ijlll1lltity of milk i�d�vidual cows are leguminous hays including Clover, al

prodndllg. Such fe�dlllg al)Vays lacks falfa and cowpea hay. If an abundance

econUIIIY. as the high producing cow of anyone of these hays is on hand, tbe

does 11"1' get enough, and while she may problem of making an economical bal

milk rcl'Y well for a .short time, sbe anced ration is verymuch simplified.

soon "'lilies down to a lower level while The use of tbese hays makes it un

the lighter producing cow usually gets" necessary to buy any large quantities

too uun-h and accumulates fat. of bran, oil meal or cottonseed meal

One of the difficult problems wbich for ordinary dairy cows, and makes it

confrunts the practical feeder is how possible that the principal grain used

to adjust the quantity of feed to meet be corn, which is usually our cbeapest

these Individual requirements. It can grain. Even cow pea or alfalfa bay

be done fa irly well, even in the large alone, with corn for grain, makes a

herds hy observing, how much milk tbe fairly good ration for an ordinary

COIl' is producing, and whether sbe is da Iry cow, and such a ration could 'be

gllinin� or losing in body weight. substituted with good results fot tbat

Amount of Grain and Roughness
of thgotby hay and corn fodder.

Toe cow being adapted by na-ture for What To Use

consuming. bulky feeds does not feel The following ra tions are suggestions

satisfictl unless sbe bas sufficient bulk for the farmer rather than for the ex

to the ration given at all times. An pert dairyman. Tbey supply the neces

animal that is fed too much grain in sary material to produce milk eco

proportion to tbe amount of roughness nomically. If the cow will not give a

ruuy scr-m hungry, while she really has good flow of milk iu -trre early part of

a sufflcleut amount. of nutrients, but the milking period and when fed a lib

so coucunrruted that it does not bave eral amount of one of rthese rations, it

sufficient bull" The cow should be indicates she is not adapted 'by nature

fed pl'udicaliy all the roughness she to beused asu dairy cow and should

will eat up clean, and tbe difference be sold."The amounts given are con.

In rations fed to different anilllais sidered about right for the cow giving
should 1I0t be so much iu the amount from 20 to 25 pounds of milk a day.
fed [18 ill vurying' amounts given: � For heavy milking cows these _!:ations

uP\II�;ri(\���e!he ro�ghness they wllJ clean would have to be increased, especially

2. F'CC11 1 pound of grain a day for each in the grain, and for light milking cows

pound (Jf butter fat produced a week, or one the grain should be decreased. In mak

�i��d or grain daily tor each 3 pounds of ing Up these ra tions it is designed
3. F'oed all the cows will take without that the cow. be given all the roughness

gainln� in weight. sbe will eat and sufficient amount of

The rule regarding the amount of grain to provide the proper amount of

graill tu feed a day to each cow applies digestible material.. It is not designed

o�uy II hcu good roughness such as corn that these rations should be sufficient

SIlage. and clover, cowpeas, 01' alfalfa or-the best adapted for cows of unusual

hll;1' (,: used. .
. ,dairy capacity' or cows that are being

The �l'<:OIHI part of the rule in regard fed for making records where a very
to fL'eding 1 pound of grain for 3 maximum production is desired .

pOU1ld,; of milk would not work out in The figures given are fOl' a day. It
all ta�l'�, for a heavy milking Holstein is expected tbe grain ration will be
cow tlth gives a little too large a quan- mixed- in quantities and the animals

tIll' or grain, and with a Jersey cow fed from the mixture. For the first ra

g11'111� \'('l'Y rich milk it is a little too tion, take 25 pounds of corn silage, 10

10��·., It. applies best to cows producing pounds of clover hay, 4 pounds of corn
Dll k ot about average composition. and 4 pounds of bran. A second ration

If tltl' roughness be timothy hay or may be made by taking 30 pounds of

earn r"driel' considerable more grain corn silage, 10 pounds of alfalfa or

llJyst I", [erl in proportion to the amount cowpea hay, 6 pounds of corn, and 2

o[ luill, produced. ''l'he rule based upon pouuds of bran. A third ration' is made

�he Itlll tl'l' fa t produced a week is the by using 20 pounds of clover bay, 4 to

est :IS It Hllplies to any breed. 5 pounds of corn, and 2 to 4 pounds of

B' I
•

-

•
oats. A fourth rati0n can be made by

,I anced Mixture IS Best taking 20 pounds of clover hay, 5 to 7

.

All !!:(lI)(] ra tions contain substances pounds of corn or cob meal, and 2
1II!ltlt ·'('r\'e two quite distinct purposes pounds of gluten or cottonseed meal. A

IIIt:n lal,(,11 into the body. fifth ratiou may be made by taking 10
hr,l. "l'rtain substances known as pounds of alfalfa or cowpea bay, 10

Pl'Oll'ilis Imild up muscle, boue and hair, pounds of corn fodder, 5 to 7 pounds of

�I�d al,o supply the material from corn, and 2 pounds of bran. Anotber

1'1�l1e�l. I� 11�ade the curd of the milk. good ration can be made by using 15 to

,
Ot�111 I,: found in almost all food but 20 pounds of alfalfa or cowpea hay,

1111 �'jll'cialll' large quantities in alfalfa and S to 10 pounds of corn.
e oq'l· 'Uli!' cow pea hay bran cotton:
Seed. lill�I'('ll and gluten'meal;" also in
DeuI'1 I'

,

Wltit: ;� vnre form in lea!! m�at, the

011
e (It <1n egg and curd III milk. No In 11 communities of one county in

leI' I
'

". .
l'l'lllent can take the place of Oregon the women are making home .

•,10[1'111,
�l;I."lll I

made driers, homemade fireless cook·

SIlP I,
I, fiuother class of substances ers, and homemade iceless refrigerators

fut 1:.1 111'a t to keep the body warm, under tbe direction of the home demon.

I'll
" Itl' st·ored in the tissues as body stration agent. In connection with this

, Or It·
eli('r�I' :11- Into milk as butt�r fat, and project one woman found that an in.

bOll\'
, Ii) l,eep up the functlOns of tbe vestment of 50 cents in a dish drainer

'l"l;is ',.. .
_'nd a wire dishcloth for pots and pans

lili(l� ./J<I�S IS represented by two saved her 10 minutes of ,the time reo

tel' II�) l11atel'ial, different in charac· quired to do the dishes after each

Pose \11; 'erving largely the same pur· meal, or ao minutes ·a day. In
\
a year

and f' I
the hody called carbohydmtes sbe figured this time, if accumulated

.1,; Tl b
'

ent itl ·1:. Ie car ?1.lydrates .are pres· would give two weeks, of 12 hours a

All gru'
,Ilge quantItIes and III nearly day, leisure. Was the investment worth

III Such as corn, wheat and �ar- wbile? :'-'

e
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Home Labor Saving Devi,ces

u.

REGARDLESS of your age or classification, or

whether you are/in the draft at all. the demand for

men in the automobile and tractor business has opened
opportunities nevertbefore known

- out of the Army. as well

as in the Anny.' �
. "

- In civilian life thousands of high paY'p!>sitioos are calling formechanics
-thouSands of new garages are needed. Reduction in the building of new

cars forces greater use of old cars that must be kept In-repair,

IncreasedTruck andTractorDemand.
Motor hauling to an enormous extent is now supplementing
railroad hauling, and more trucks are befng put into use every day. They
are a war necessity. War needs havemore than doubled tractor pr9C!uctiol\.
Thousands of tractor mechanics and operators needed at once and thiS

great need for tractor men is daily increasing. Hundreds of thousands of

motor mechanics have gone-to the Army and more thousands are going.
New mechanies-must; 00 had for essential �mployment at high pay.

Learn Here ,in 6
�

to 8Weeks
Eam $100 to $400 a Month·
Easy to learn by the Rahe Practical Methodf Daily work on

real Autos, 'Motor Trucks, Tractor� Power Farmin Machinery abd Gas

Engines of all kinds. Acres of noor _space,
,.

enormous equlpmentv and qumeroUB Master

Mechanic Instructors make sure you will get
what you came fori whether training for

.\

the Army or civi ian work. No books

used. No tools or "extras" to buy.
Plenty of opportunity to earn part Iiviq 1�����Iiil.
expenaea while leamin,. �

If in the Draft
Prepare Here'

The Rahe Training Certificate has
enabledhundredsandhundredsofmen topasa

into the Motor Transport Divisions of the

Army for service behind the Ilnes, and
at the

higher pay provided for this service. Unused
tuition refunded if you are called while in

school. Don't fan to learn an about this.

Special Tuition
Rate Now!

I·�······················

: Mail this Coupon today, giving
• age and occupation, for

RE• 7.Day T�I Offer. Bi, F E: lIIuatrate�Catalog and

• OPPortunity Book�
•
•
•
• Name _

� ..

RARE AUTO &: _:
TRACTOR SCHOOL:
, (Oldest and Great6Bt in tM WfU>

.

•
. Address _-_ .. _ .. - _ _._.-.

261:'>, Oak )Stree.. :
Kansas City, Missouri•• Age _ .. Occupation ..

Every ambitiousman ofmechanical
inclination. 15 years and over. now has a

ready chaqce to get into high paY�.i.nterest
ing and allTeeable employment. write for

particular••

Write or Mail Coupon Now

I

./

We Will Send You a Pair
of Dandy Gloves FREE

These gloves are made Gauntlet style from Auto-

mobile top material and trimmings. They will
outwear several pairs of ordinarYr
leather gloves. They will protect
your hands and are lexceedingly
comfortable as they give plenty of

finger freedom and they are ;I

WATER PROOF
.,/

These gloves are just the thing for
automobile driving or work gloves.

They are well made, pliable and durable.

We purchased a large supply of these

gloves to give to our readers and we want

you to .wrlte for your pall' today.
FREE OFFER. We will send one pair of

these gloves to all who send us $1.00 to pay

for a one year subscription to the Farm

ers Mall and Breeze. New, renewal or extension subscriptions accepted

on ·thie offer. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. DEPT. M 94. TOPEKA. KAN.

J
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THE'M�iine WKle Spread
Spreader helps you to get
I 00% profit from your live

stock. It enables you tomake the
best of your barnyard manure,

keep up the fertility of your
land and increaee crops.

It isstrongly built and equippedwith
thebeatmechanical devices fOrspread.
ing manure in the moat modem and

practical way. It is a low down, end-
1_ apron, Wide .pread _ .preader and

, is correctly built for long life, easy load.
ing, quick and perfect work. The
Moline Wide Spread Sp,�der is. the
result, of many year" q;perience in

buil� manure spreader&.
.

The �anure is subjected to a aecoDd
handling by the rear beater,whichpul
verizes it much better than a sin.le
beater can po..ibly do, at the same

time spreads the manure in a wide
abeet inaead of leavin8 it in streak..

See roar Molm'e, Dealt;r or write
u.

for ful informatiqn and IIpreader cata.
log. Addre.. Department2)

,

An Ellsworth Sheepskin-linell,
'Coat Means Health- Insurance
W-ITH more cotton than wool in ordinary

coats, your "safety" move for warmth
and protection thiswinter is a genuineEllsworth
Sheepsk.in-lined Coat. It is a sensible and eco

nomical buy:

�'A1551V
Skins ar� selected and tanned �.Eur special pro
cess, which makes tbem softer, fleecier, more pli
able than any others. They are matched, cut.and
sewed by skilled furriers.

Thick Kersey felt reinforcements provide
extra warmth over the front of the body.
Collars are extra large and high.
There a�. many other points of superiority,
yet Ellsworth Coats cost no more than others
Look for the name EilsJ»orth on every garment:
1frite lor intereatinll Ire. loltler with valuable

"Olnter. on how toj"tI,e .hee,..kin-/inetl CODI., c/.o
name ,!I neareet dealer who ean .how ;you tlte £11a
Illorth line,

ELLSWORTH &: THAYER MFG. CO.
Dept. la, MILWA1:JKEE. WI5.

Gel MoreMi'. alld Eggs
Make more money from your Cows and
Chickens. Have fatter hogs and stronger
horses.My new book "MakingMoreMoney
OuJ of Live Stock" tells you how. Results
Guaranteed. Send for this free book and full
information about 60 day .free trial offer.
E. B. M....hall, Dept.22 Milwaukee,Wi..
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Get .the Garden ·Plot· Ready
..

Make Plans in !lIe Fall for the Spring Vegetables
BY J. W. LLOYD

Specialist In Gnr.denlng

MANY persons bad gardens the the rate of about 40 tons an acre. 'I.'his
past season who. never· had will be 1 ton to 4 square rods, UI' an
them before. The year's ex- area 33 by.33 feet. The manure will

periences should serve a useful purpose provide both plant food and orgallic
when plans for next season's garden- matter, .and thus, improve both tho
ing are made. Those undertaking gar- chemical and the mechanical COLi(liliou
denlug for the first time next spring of the soil,
should profit by the experience of The manure thus applied in the fall
others. should be -turned under by deep [IIow.
One of the thi-nJ?:s which has been iug be'fore the ground freezes. Ocloher

most forcibly impressed upon expert- is a good month in which to plow the
enced gardeners is the advisability of garden ..<, Some of the advantag(,s of

_making defi-nite preparations in the fall manuring and plowing the land in the
for the next season's gardening opera- fa.ll instead of waiting till spring are
tions. If the declslon to have a garden that the manure becomes better incor.
has not been made until spring, hurried porated with the soil, the land rea!'lles
preparations and delayed planting are workable condition earlier in the spring,
better than no gardening at au, but and the labor of plo,wing has nll'l'ady
the garden" is much surer of being been accomplished, so that the final
started under favorable conditions if preparation of the soil :li01· planting
preparations for the season's campaign may proceed without delay, as SOOIl as

are made in the fall. spring ..opens.. This helps materially iu

,
Select Sne.�ear House

getting 1he garden
...

Planted ea�·ly.
After having reached a decision to.

If the ,:arden IS located In a low

have a garden next year, the first place and III a-reglon where the soil is

thing to do is to select a plot of ground acid, ground limestone should be np

for the purpose. The size and shape plied at the rate of about 4 tons au

of the area will depend upon circum- acre, or 50 pou�ds a square rod, 'I.'hi8

stances. A smaH area' highly fertil-
should be apptied broadcast after the

ized, thorolv cultivated, and intensely ground .has been plowe�. or .s]l�dl'l� !�
cropped, is lil{ely -to give more satlsrac-

the fall. In �ome �ocahtle� It IS l11ft.I'
. tory results than a larger area insuffi-

cult to obta�n ground hlll��tolle III

ciently fertilized or inadequately tilled. em�n quantittes. However,. If. I he 10'

It is Ulrwise to undertake a larger caIlty .IS one where the SOIl IS I'FJlC'

home garden than can be eared .for cially Ill. need o� liJ?lestone trent �1I1'"t,
properly during the morning or evening

farmers 1� th� vlCimty. u_;suaIIy Will be

hours available for the. purpose. If shipping III Ilmestone lU carloml lots,

hand methods of tillage are to be em-
and do�'t;ltless arrangements conlll, be

ployed, 'as will usually be true of gar-
made �lth some f�rmer for obtn nuug

dens in towns, smaller areas should- be
.from hIS car the hmestone needed,

selected than where the tillage Is to Fertilize the Soil
be done princinally wit� horse tools, Some soils are deflcient ill pnos-
as should be the case III most home phorus. This element can most readily

, gardens located on farms. be supplied to gardens in the forlll of

If possible, .the garden should be 10- steamed bone meal. This material

cated near the house. If the back yard should be., applied broadcast in the

is sufficj.ently large and not too shady, ,spring and thoroly worked inio Ihe

it is the logical place for the garden. soil with tillage tools while prl'pnring
The area selected for the garden" the 'Iii,eed bed. Steamed bO.ne .1111.'111

should be wen ex.posed to sunlight, should be used on garden SOIl at tllC

rather than shaded by trees or build- rl!te of about 400 pounds all nero, 01'

ings, It should be a well drained spot 2% pounds a square rod. This mu

--one on which water does not stand terial should be ordered in the fall lIlIIl

after a rain. A gentle southern slope stored in a dry 'place over winter, ill

is an ideal location. The soil: -strould order that it may be at hand when

be or a loamy nature rather than needed in the spring.

heavy clay or light sand, bot a soj.l Whether Itmestene and steamed bone

that is naturally too heavy or too light meal are to be used or not, the I-iHrilcll

may be greatly improved for gardening should by all means be mauurcd n ntl

purposes by the addition of organic plowed or spaded in the fall, wlll'I'I'rel'

matter.
this is possible. Fall plowing 01' spllll·

As s�l}, as possible after the area ing des�roys many insect� tJ?at !1o:'�
for the garden has been selected, it mally winter over 111 the soil : It It�ans
should be -eleared of allY trash or rub- the surface exposed to the benet 1l'1:l!
bish that may be upon it such as �ffects of alternate freezing nud thnw· ...

weeds, refuse from preceding crops tin mg ; and permits early working of Ihe

cans, stones, broken bricks, block� of so�l in. the �p�ing, when every llay

wood, old iron or wire, broken bottles, gamed IS a dtstiact advantage.

etc. After the surface has been freed Now is the time to make pl'cpnra·
from foreign matter of these sorts, ad- tions ,for next year's garden. It ,is
ditional material that may be brought probable that vegetable gardens will

to light during subset%ent working of playa more important part next yenr

the soil should likewise be removed. than ever before in eontrtbutlng to IIIe

Even if the garden may be located world's food supply. Every person who

where the soil is considered rich. it can possibly. do so should plan to SliP'

will be greatly benefited by a liberal ply at least his own table with vCI!C'

application of manure. Soil must be tables from his own. garden. In order

much richer for .successrul gardening to be sure of having a good gllrilCII
than for general farming. Stable ma- next year, it is wise to begtu Ilrl'p;lrll'

should be applied broadcast at tions -this fall.

They I\hid" Pill"" to Dent Down tbe HIi�'" COllt of Living with Garden Siuff

and a. Planning to Gan All SurpllUl FruU. _d Ve&,etnblell.
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iIlmerLCa �- &oremost/?i'ractor
\

'

-,

IN every new industry one manu-

.. facturer eventually becomes the

leader. In the tractor field, the

Wallis'has become "America's Fore

most Tractor."

The Wallis weighs 1000 to 5000

_,'
. pounds less than tractors designed
to do the same work. It has _com

pletely enclosed gears.dncluding the

final drive. It has amotor compara
ble in quality of material and work
manship, with the highest type aero-

•

plane engine-it keeps cool. The
. Wallis has high-grade, strong steel in

place of coarse, heavy cast iron. It

has all gears drop forged; Cll t and
hardened. H has Hyatt Bearings
throughout,

.... ,

These features add years to the

life of a tractor. They make break
downs and delays almost unknown.

They enable you to do 30 to 50 per

cent more plowing per gallon-of fuel
-than with the. ordinary tractor.

In short, the Wallis lis America's'
Foremost Tractor .hecausevof its

clean-cut "thorobred" / appearance,
because it plows an acre of ground
at less cost. than any other; and be-

/cause, at any kind of farm work it

affords true economy.
.

Investigate thJ Wallis. Write us

for mime of local Wallis dealer and
fo�' the latest Wallis catalog..

J . .I. CASE PLOW WORKS, 1168 Mead St., Racine, Wis.

Branches: \

SALES AGENTS FOR WALLIS TRACTORS

Dallas, Texa.ll Omaha, Nell. Oklahoma City, Okla. Denver, Colo. IndianapolIs, Ind.

Kansas City, Mo. l\llnneapoll., l\fF' St. Louis, 1\10. Washington, D. C.

DISTRIBUTORS EVERYWHERE

I

}
/

./

\ .

t
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The Club Girls Racing
'Yes, it ·is making a good girl of you.'
So I laughed and hurried to fill out the
application blank.'
When I read Norma's letter I

laughed. too. That's a new recommen

dation for the poultry club, isn't it
maddng good girls. But I knew that
Norma didn't need to join the poultry
club for tha t purpose, for she's the
finest kind of a little girl. You should
see how she helps her mother, not only
with the chickens, but with everything.
I've told you about a first year mem

ber and a second year member and
here's a letter from another little girl
who I'm almost sure is going to be a

third year member because I don't see

how we could fail to choose a girl with
so much P@tI for membership. "I read
the announcement story in the Farmers
Mail and Breeze and the stories in all
the back issues I could find," Helen
Early, of Shawnee county, says. "My
plan is to write to the various school
teachers that I know and ask them it
they will give me the numes of the girls
in the district who. are ambitious and
wide-awake and who they think will be
interested in club -work, If I get some
new members, can I do anything for
them besides sending in their. names?"
Helen is showing the right kind of

helpful spirit and showing it early. I
haven't met her personally yet, but I
shouldn't be surprised if her name suits
her exactly right. And you should see

are

They'll Make the Feathers Flyin the Poultry Game
BY BERTHA G. SCHl\IIDT

Secretary

WHO'LL be the first girl to send necessary for Lillian to send an appli-
-- in an application for member- cation, as she had answered "Yes" on

ship in the Capper Poultry club the card of inquiry which I sent out to'
of 1919? ---- all present members some weeks ago,
I asked myself that question two but I was glad to have this double as-

weeks ago when the application blank surance that she wishes to go back into'
went into the Farm- the club.
e r 1:. 1\1 a i I and As the club rules will be so different
Breeze. I wondered next year, we have decided to let girls
if it would be some who already have been members two

little girl whom I -years. line up for the third year's work.
had never heard But they'll have to be very, very good,
from before or one won't they, and boost the new club in
of the' numerous every way they can. I'm counting on

club friends who these third year members being some

have been writing of the hardest workers, and I know
to me for several tbey're going to be. Tbey've had so

weeks, asking when much fun in the club these two years
the new club would that they're eager. to make the new

be announced. And girls have the most fun possible.
who do you suppose The second year members of course

�ertll�.,lJarms. it was?
--

may go into, the club again, also.
Well, It.wasn't any use to ask myself "When I saw the application blank In

the questton, for I never could have the Farmers Mail and Breeze I asked
guessed right. The first girl . ..was no mamma if I could go-back into the

otbel: Shan Lillian Brun, leader of the Capper Poultry Club," Norma Reynolds,
Atchison county club. It really wasn't of Johnson county, wrote. "She said

The Magneto
for Rugged Work

WHEN WAR rages, when life and liberty are at stake,
proved efficiency is the only thing that counts.

Magneto ignition is the system used in every branch of war-work-in
tanks, airplanes, ambulances, trucks, motorcycles. When the stake is too

high to tak.e chances, magneto ignition is what they depend upon. They
are sure of It.

.

You, who are serving behind the lines in producing food for our boys,
kno� that tractor service compares with war service for severity. Tractor
service demands rugged strength. To be a good investment a tractor must
stick to its job steadily. That is why so many far-sighted tractor-makers fit

BOSCH
MAGNETO IGNITION

Bosch costs them more than ordinary ignition systems, but they consider efficiency first.
If the tractor you select is not equipped with 'U Bosch Magneto with Impulse

Starter, insist upon having Bosch installed. 'I'he Bosch Iuipulse Starter bus WOII iur
mediate success. This big, strong, simple device makes quick, easy starting a certainty.

Specify "Bosch Magneto Ignition" on your order or have Bosch installed on your
present tractor by any Bosch service station.

.

BE SATISFIED Correspondence Jnvtted SPECIFY BOSCH

�OSCH MAGNETO CO., 226 W. 46th St., New York
Branche .. , ChlclIgo. Detroit, San l�rIlJlclsco.

"'orks I1mI Fuundrtes : Sllringfield, 1\IUS8. .' Service Stations in every State.

• November !l, 1018.

her beautiful writing; it looks just
acUy as if it came out of a COPY'boex.
It's wonderfully exciting to open

Ok,

numerous letters as they al'l'ive alld I
see from what part of the stale Ih .. ,

0

I· t' t Tb
c ,II).

puca IOns are sen. ev'rc �olliill
thick and fast these days, alHl I I' �
assured that the club is going I(J hI' �
best ever in the year to come, just �e
I have told you so many timr-s.

S

As soon as applications fr'JIII Ilew
members are received, recollllllt'IHlnlion
blank� and- letters of instru.« illll are
sent m reply. The reCOlllllll'll(lnlioll
blanks should be properly filled'", -onn
as possible and r,:tul'l1ed to IIll', If
your recomme!lda ttons U re :I """Pled,
then you are hned up for lI1Cllil"'I'sliip
and I will writ� to you and I'pll ,1'1111 so,
In reply you Will let me know 1I'II1'Ilier
or not it will be .n�cessary for YIIII 10
b?rrow money. fllhu,g out til!' proper
kmd of a contract. You see tlie' �1'�lel\l
works out beautifuHy and thoru ';'ill be
few questions for you to ask H \'011 1'01.
low the instructions.

.

Many girls are wishing to knoll' II liat
breed of chickens they should Pliler,
You-may enter any kind YOIl wish We
have no favorites, but they nliisl be
purebreds. New members arc nlsfllI,k.
ing how Iong their eight purclm-d pill.
lets and cockerel must be peruu-rl. 'I'lie
penntng period will be from 1,'l'lIrllllrv
1 to June 30,1919. Durmg this lillie ail
accurate record of the expense alill ill'
come of the f.9wls is to be kept. Earll
member willsend a monthly l'I'jHll'l of
her purebreds to her county 1l';lflcl', whn
in turn will send it to me. If I here lire

less than three members ill n ,'nil IllS.
no leader will be appointed :llId Ihe

monthly reports will be sent direct to

me:-
Reports of prize winnings n t rOllllty

fairs and poultry shows are still COli;'
ing in from members of the ]JIWf'lIt
club. Gertrude Brazil won seclIlIli pre
mium on her Whl te Wyandottc« at the
Vinland Grange Fair.
"I tell you that I am going to see

that Douglas county has a ('Olliplele
membership next year," Gc rt rurle

writes, "for if every girl in Kansas

only knew what fun it is to tn kn care

of her own chickens, and then 10 :,(0 10

the monthly club meetings anrl 10 the

big meeting at the fair in 'I'opcku. and

to keep records, I believe everv i!i 1'1 ill
- Kansas would join...1.he Cappel' J'olllll')'

club. If Douglas county doesn't Iia I'C 1\

complete membership without 1111' this

year, I shall go back into the cluu, but

if some .new girl wants to tn ke lilY

place I will let her because I've IICCII

a 'member two years."
Marion Gregg, of Crawford "(11111)"

has been carrying off just lots III j'l'i�rs
- on her Barred Plymouth Rocks, :\ I Ih!'

Labette county fair she won fil',1 011

hen, first on cockerel, first and ,:,'('olill
on pullet and first on pen: al rue

Cherokee county fair she C':l1'I'il'd olf

first and second on eoekorv}: fil';t,

'second and third on puller :llIti fir;!

on pen.
Letha Emery, county Iratl!'1

Crawford county, recently rl','ei I ,·d 111'1'

check' for the money won on 111'1' SIII.�le .

Comb Brown Leghtrrns at flil' 1.:iI'l'lle

county fuir. She won first 011 "0('1,.'1'('1
and first and second on pul lct. J\ I Ille

.herokee county fair she J't'('('il'l'd
second on cockerel, second 011 111'11 'IIHI

second and third on pullet.
Gwendolyn White. leader 01' Ihr

Shawnee county club took fil'�1 pre·

mium on tour of her Sing-h' ('1)11111

White Leghorn pullets a nd a (,()('I;I'rrl
at the Indla n Creek Gr!lllg-t' f:lil',
A beautiful trio of Hose ('(Jill" IUIIIIII'

Island Whites awarded to 1·;11" H,lik)'
-

, by Mrs..J. M.' Post. for cloi n,� 1111' 111';1.
work in the contest for 11117 willi 1111;
variety of chickens recelltly \'t,,,,II('(

her. ivIrs. Post purc'hased I Ill' t'lIi,'lit'1I5
from John Kucera. of CnIOII)', h,ll\.

Ella is �leligh.ted with them.
. """ill�

SUPI}lws of the fall cHt:llo� ,..1: I.
the list of chickens wh lch Cli Jl)Jl'I' It,I�1I
try club girls have 1'01' sale 11:1\'(' .�(,'
sent to all of the breed club �('('n'I"I't.;:
'1'hese secretaries whose lIal\]:" <111"1,1:11
dresses appeal' in tile adl'crl'l':('/lI""'llid
this issue of the Farmcrs i\I:lill';I0�
Breeze will he glad to mail the ell' "

to anyone requesting it.
I' .('1'5

In answering prospective purr \'I�III!I
it will be well for members. of ,01,C WI'
to use their breed club statioliCi '\v 11 it"ll
still have a sma ll supply 011 hlilltil ('ellt
may be purchased a t the rat'e 0

for a letterbead and ef!"elopc:_ \Vcrl,'S
The picture used WIth thlb

,1'11'1115.
Poultry club story is of Bertlla J,

J'�
•

. 13 ·t·hn '.

of Pottawn tomie county. epOllltl'Y
president of the OrpingtOn
Breeders' association.

\

I
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Who'll Make the First Score
Club work means much more than and paste them in a scrap-book?' Gov
merely winning prizes.. One of the ernment and state agricultural college
dub mottoes is "Moi'e and Better Swine bulletins of real value may be obtained
for Kansas JJl&.rms." Every club mem- by writing to the United States Depart
bel' should feel that he owes It to him- _ment of Agriculture, Washington, 1>.
self to acquire all the knowledge he can C., and the Kansas State Agricultural
on the subject of swine raising. The College, Manhattan. A bulletin which
Farmers Mail and Breeze often' has would be of especial interest to mem

good articles on the care of the sow bers --of the 1918 club is Circular 83,
before farrowing, handling and feeding "Swine-,Judging Suggestions for Pig
the young pigs, and other information Club Members," issued by the �epart
which will be at value during your ment of Agriculture. Write to the de
contest work. 'Vhy not begin now to partment for this bulletin, giving the
clip from the paper all such articles .number : it's free.

Lyon County "Kicks Off" and the Game is On
BY EARLE H. 'VHIT1UAN

Olub Jllonoger

.\ \[ SENDING my application f?r be enthusiastic about. their work?

I 111I'nliJcrsllip in the Capper Pig Here's what Arthur Flumer of Leav

(Inll. I have just been to the mail- enworth county has to say when he

I,,'� 101 �('t til is copy o� the Farmers writes in about his n�te:. "I have sold

llnil :lml Brceze,. and I Intend to he�d enough hogs to I?ay for the sow I got
;,1'1' II,l' Illail-carner at a corner a m ile . t.<: ent�r III the pig club, �ave bought �
f'lIllI 11111' place." That's the way Les- $00 Liberty Bond, two Baby Bonds,
I and will have some money left." How's

that for profit from a summer's work?
And speaking of Liberty Bonds and
War Savings Stamps, I'm willing to
wager that our boys have lent Uncle
Sam a large sum of money as well as c

produced somewhere around a million
pounds of pork. Some of these days I
as going to ask all members of the
HilS club to tell 'me the amount of
bonds, War Savings Stamps and ThhftStumps they own. That wlll be a storr
by itself.
Every club member should be proud

of the sale catalog which is now ready
for distribution. Take a look at the
ndvertisement of the catalog as it ap
pears in the livestock section of' the
Farmers Mail and

"

Breeze for this
week. An offering totaling 1,078 pigs
means that-Capper Pig Club boys are

going to show some big profit records
for 1918.
As I have often said, Cappel' Pig

E/.l'tl Sanders. Laberte County

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Building, Topeka, ICon.

Earle H. Whitman, Contest Manager; Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary.
Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives

of county In the Capper

....

'

;Club.
(Write pig or poultry clu�)
I will try to get the required recommendations, and If chosen, as a.

rep-resentatlve of n� county I will carefully follow all Instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles concerning club work in the Farmers Mall and Breeze, and
will rn ak e every effort to acquire information about care and feeding of
my contest entry.

.

Signed . Age

19

Approved : Parent or Guardian.
Postofflce ...•.•.................. R. F. D Date : .•.••.••

.

Age Limit: Boys, 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.Ii" �I"\\':ll't: of Lyon county is going
111'1,,1' " place in the Capper Pig Club
f"l' 1!11!1. Leslie knows just how much
r1111 111111 Jl rofitthere is in the game, f01' I """"""""""'''''\1!11!''''''''.''''''''.''''\1!11!.''''MI.''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I11!1�''''''''M''''\1!11!'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''MI'''''''MI'''''''MI••
hi, I'I'IIIIICI', Harvey, has 'been Lyon
t"lIlll." Ipader for two years, and his"
!lad i, ourolled in the father and son

!I"JlIlI'llIlt'li t for 1918.
11111 Lcsl le isn't 'the only wide-awake

fell"ll (I) (;1 ip an applica tion blank from
Ihe I,'a 1'11I":l'S Mail and Breeze and get
h t" lilt' (;1 ub manager by return mail.
l.elll'I''' :l rc pouring in every day from
11II;llill� chaps who want to take ad
I'H II I a;,:(' of the opportunity to get
�1a1'1('d in the swine' business. So if
)'011'1'1' interested in-the club don't put
(Iff gt'll i lIg' lined up for work. A very
Ifil'l!l' 1IIIIlIber of members of this year's
dill, n I'l' ourulliug -for another year, but
at [11'''>'I'I][ there are vacant places in
el'el',\' "'"lllty. 'I'he fellows who have
leen 1111'\1 one year of work are,.Jalking
e1�liI I() l hul r friends, tho, so counties
\\,111 �"\l1I I'e filling up fast.
.

(111(' uf the important changes made
1!! 1:IIIi, rilles for lOll) is that relating
10 11I1I1IW1 insurance. Altho the IWtn
I\'a,< Il'i,!d for the first time in 1!)18,
�h('!'(' i-, II!) doubt that a big future is
1!! 'I \Ill' for it. The average assess
nI('1lI rill' «luh members was larger than
11"11, (',p(Tted, but even then the cost
ot jll'l,!," I ilill was only 4 per cent of the
1'111111' "I 1 he sows entered in the con
t(·,f. 1,'11" ] !Il!) sows will be protected
(1I1i,\' nl ral'l'oIYing time. This will cut
(1(,1\'11 I h,' number of losses, yet will
111'01""1 ,111l> members at the time when
nMI I,,,,,,.� are sustained. If the fund
PI'fI"iil .." II,\' the first assessment of $1(h,(" II, 'I Iii ke care of all losses, another
1I'�'h'III"lIr will be taken, the amount
rot Iii" I' "I"�LUent to depend all the val
unli"I, "I' II,e sow entered. After ex-

111:11\"" i " Ihe henefit of the protection
:�;(�"I"I' d loy I he mutual insurance plan,

1JIi, I, "I I he 11)18 club who attended

:11111' I,)' "

]II'!) mcetings voted unani

'�"'I,I' 'il"l t he plan be continued.
f· II, 1,,1, 111(11'(' fun to go hunting or
1'111' .

I
-

ill"I"
"

.:
, II I. Y,/nUl' pal than to tramp off

1,,,\,, 1"1' I 1,1. wen, Capper Pig Olub

111""", ',",'" it)llllll that there is much

"lui, ","'I.I�·�� ill tl.'e so�ial part of

'Ii \I'. I, II there 1S a full member

;I',Ii. ',I 111(' ea pper Poultry Club in

II:a'II, ";"111'.:". Counties which have

f"I' 11,,1 ", 1111l'�t showiug in the race

(11111 I
!H'p l ruphy this year have a

1"'1)11,11\'" 11J10U]J for both the pig and
I"

. • Ii,,,. It nlIYays bikes the girls
If'I'HIIl.i,'· :':"nd "eats" when it comes

Ih",::�I,I,.''' pi(·lIics. you know, and when

I'('a,h-
,Ill, n 1'0. raising chickens they're

\,',".1" "JlI".'l'itle the drumsticks.
Ih,. jill 1) II ..'1:("" why I'm talking abont
lilliI)" ,11,1 .duh: Ma ny boys who are

hal'e',·I'\1 I'll' Capper Pig Clnu work

illll'l'l' :'I''I'� or friends who would be

AI'lhu;' ';'.1, III learl1ing about the- club
IIII'1i1 1'1 ,,) PileI' has for the girls. Tell

Illra'III:/I,1 :( gOO(�. cl!ance there is for
hal·t. II

,) II(I Pl'of! t m cluh work and
lilelllj", h'il� �elld in an application for
1'("llit 1,.1111. 'Vorl. like that will soon

)'(!lll' ,."1 :eo hoys and girls lined np for
'I "11111\- I tl,an 1"'1' "anc 1at will be a big
\\'11\' 'i

t lil' race next year.
, . 1l)l!ldn't Capper Pig Club boys

,I'i
,.,

Cut Down Chances
of Live Stock Loss

Waiting tiD animals are sick before treating them, and
failing to supply them with necessary mineral and

other materials in which ordinary grain rations are defi
cient, i. costing stock raisers millioll8 of doUars annually-ill

unthriftinell8 and 1088 by disease. -

Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick or Block repreaenbl the sure, economi
cal. trouble-proof way of preserving animal health and getting the moat
for your feed money from hogs, cattle. sheep and horses. It is "the
ounce of prevention"-supplies animals regularly with tonics, minerals
and vegetablemedicines which they need and crave-at the right time and
in the right quantity. Also salts them regularly as their instincts demand.
Ask Your Veterinarian �bout These Ingredients

Powdered Gentian Root Sulphul', Chal'Coal
Sulphato of Iron Carbonized Paat
BI-Carbonate of 80da Quaa.I., Pure Dalrv Salt

Experience and chemical acience Lave demonatrated that the eorrect combination of
the above named materials a. found in Carey-ized Stock Tonic i. an effectivo worm
demoyer and conditioner for ell live atock-expel. Worm. tend. to prevent acou..,
thump.. colic.!:>eav"'!, etc.-keeps atomach, bowel•• liver and l.:idneya in bealthy activity
-ton... up enUre 8IWllal ayatem-fortiJiee it 1III�1Ut contagiou. and infectiou. di.eaoe••

............. ..

Put Up in 3-lb. Bricks and 50-lb.
Blocks to MeetEveryRequirement

Cuey Slit Co., Dept. 230,Butchl.....I...
Pleaae ahipCarq-izedStockTonic

•• per check mark belowunder yOIa
6O-Day Tlial Offer.

o Care of My Dealer.
o Direct to Me (mooey cwd..

encloaed).
o Onc 24-Brick Caa..
DOne 12-Brick Cale.
o One 50-lb. Block.
o Send Free Book MMaltinlJ

• Live Stock Pay."
I have hogs ......_cow.......aheep
........101 .

MyDealer·.�ame _

Solid brick orblock fann permita it to be placed
",Lere animal. can have' acceae to it all the time
and partake of it aa their instincta dictate. Pr...
"ellt. 'Waote! preserve. full medicinal .trcnsth to
the last bill IIBvee :vou all WOIr)'.
For Sale By Feedtand HardwareDealer.
Grocers, Druggipt8 and General Storee

P.O _ .5t8te. .

M,. Name. _ <
.

P.O ..5tate....__
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organized to market their lambs. In a a pound higher prices a�'e commonly all find teats. Be sure that the sow ia

given locality one breed of ram is used received at these sales. properly housed, that she has sllfri.
and lambs marketed at regular inter- cient. air. and sun�hine, and good clean

vats thruout the spring. Thus. if only Keep the Fall Pigs beddmg. Bed lIghtly at farrowing
10 lambs are fat, May 15 they need time. A guard rail about 6 inchcR

not be held for the backward ones in The fall pigs are going to be worth from the floor around the sides of Ih�
their particular flock, nor need the more money this year than ever before, house so the pigs can get under it 0[1('11

backward ones be put to market be- and everything should be, done from a keeps the sow from lying down on

fore they are ready. They can be financial, as well as fl patriotic, them.

shipped with the lambs from, a dozen standpoint to raise as many as possible �Dhe foregoing ration for' the sow, if

other farms. A Minnesota man last to maturity. A pig now is worth twice fed. dry m a small ,Pen whlcn excilldps

spring was offered $99 for 10 lambs as much as it was when pork was sell- the.lr mother. but gives the pigs ar,'pss

and four old "ewes by a local buyer. ing for I) cents. The feed given the, t<? It at all times, will teach the )'01111"

Three weeks later he was able to ship brood sow will have a direct bearing Pigs to eat and will start them p;ro\l�
with a neighbor. He received $190.45 upon the pigs saved. A good ration for mg. Thrifty pigs can, be raised {','o,

for the 14 head and paid $4:32 of this the brood sow in dry lot is: Corn 10 nomically if there is some f'oraao fill'

as his sbaro of the freight and commls- parts, shorts 5 parts, bran 3 parts, oil pasture. Alfalfa, clover, rye or lillie

sion. This shows what can be done meal 01' tankage 1 part. Ear corn may grass on which to start before tho wiu,

by shipping together. be fed and the remainder of the ration tel' sets in, will make the pip;s Illll('h

Considerable success has been ob- given in a thin slop twice a day. more hardy. Winter rye should he

tained in marketing co-operatively the Do not let the sow get too fat. Give sown in the fall for pasture dllrill�

wool clips of a number of farms. The. per plenty of exercise while she is with winter and early spring. A I il,Pral

wool is delivered on a certain day and ""pig. 'Watch for signs of farrowing supply of clean drinkiug \�ter ts I'ery

divided into three or foul' classes by a and plan to give undivided attention to essential. In the winter, it shnuhl h�

local committee. 'l'his committee has the sow at this time. If one pig is hen ted to remove the chill. Pigs St" I'll'U

previously advertised for 'bids, and saved which would otherwise' b�ost it right in the fall winter easily.

xi nee .IJ� lots are large a much better is ti\\Ie well spent. See that die pigs \..

price can be obtained. Ten to Hi cents !)If nor �ecome chilled and that they Let the Hog Feed Himself

With farm help scarce, the Cfl'idl'llt
farmer will endeaVOl' to �'emOl'l' "hog
feeding" from his list of 'chores, 'I'hp

hog can feed himself as well as. if not

better than. \ the most expert ((· ..tlCI'

can do it if given the chance. The

chance is offered by the self-fl'l'<]I'I'

a device by which the hog call ('hoose

from a varieJ:y the feeds best suit('ll tl)

his needs. Hogs, like persons, require '

a variety <if feeds to take care of' IIH'il'

bodily wants. Also, one hog rl'quil'Cs
-more of a certain feed than doe ;111-

other.
It is certain that the sclf-fl'rtlel'

method of feeding is more rfrkil'lIt

than the hand method and thut il will

save a great deql of time and 1111>01',

Instead of feeding two or three thnes a

day, all that is needed is to SCl' I hat

the feeders (ire not empty and that the

hogs have plenty of water.
'l'llere are several types of solf-f'ced

ers for hogs, but they all emptor the

same principle of letting the hog <10 Ihe

work. Some of them consist of just
one compartment and are norhiue more

than a box with one side sligh")' «l

teredo Others have several COIIlPIII'I,

ments with means of adjustlua 111111

regulating the opening to accoui III (JrI a II'

different kinds of feed and J'('�lllale
the flow. The�' vary in size t'roru n

small box to whole corn cribs mrued

into self-feeders. The kind n nrl "i�c

that a farmer will need depends Oil I he

size of his herd and his Inclinu I inn ill

the matter.

Sheep in November

ANTHONY R. GOULD

In Shepherd's Calendar

Every class and trade has found it

/·
....ndvantageous to organize or unite.

Every state has its sheep breeders' as

sociation and in sections where many

sheep are raised, local organizations

have developed. The advantage of the

former lies in the fact that they can

obtain experienced speakers to address

their annual meetings and tho t ideas

mny be excbri nged, either at the meet

ing 01' thru occasional letters. 'I'he ex

change of experiences with others will

pay for the time spent. Local organiza
tions can always get speakers from the

State College of Agriculture, from the

stnte farmers' institute, or state de

partment of agriculture. These men

IIH ve traveled and made it a business

of pick ing up practical ideas in sheep
ratstng.
Aside from discussions. the local or

ganization has the advantage of being
able to organize for co-operative pur

poses. 'I'hruout 'I'ennessee
farmers have

Lose I:he·ia· Sum�el·s gain
�hl'outh Novembe.· ne8lec�

/
-

Your animals are now going ondry feed-hay and grain.

It's a big change from the succulent, nutritious grasses

of summer pastures which supply the needed laxatives

and tonics.

Keep your animals' bowels open and regular-drive
out the worms-keep their blood rich-keep their diges
tive apparatus in order-by feeding Dr. Hess Stock Tonic.

A Conditioner and Worm Expeller
Don't allow your stock to

II get off feed'" and in a run

down condition,
, Or. Hess Stock Tonic does not take the place of feed
but It eliminates waste because it gives appetite, gocd
health and good digestion, and enables animals to eet
the most benefit out of their feed.

Buy Stock Tonic according to the size of your herd. Here's a

suggestion jar your guidance: Get from your dealer 2 pounds for
each average hog, 5 pounds for each horse, cow or steer, to start

with, feed as directed and then watch results.

'-.,
Why Pay the Peddler Twice My Price?

You buy- Dr. Hess Stock Tonic at an honest price from a

responsible dealer in your own town who �uarantees it, and who
refunds your money if it does not do as claimed,

25-lb. Pall. $2.25; 100·lb.Drum. $7.50
Except In the farWest. Soutb and Canada
r Smatter packages In proportion.

DR. HESS &: CLARK, Ashland, Ohio

DR.HESS
STOCK
TONIC

Dr. Hess Poultry
PAN-A-CE-A'
Will Start Your Pullet._d
Moulted II'�. to La;ylog

November 9, 1918.

Better Horses Needed

Large numbers of undestrubte. me

diocre horses are being tUJ'IIL'd r"l the

murket at present iu all purrs PI' the

coun try in order to sa ve feN!. ;( 0'('01'11-

ing to reports to the United :-;t;lles

Department of Agriculture.
A�" l'I,"I

sequence the market. is gluttcrl wilh

com�nplace animals of this Idllrl to

the/extent that the prices pair! ;11'1' lin,

usually low. The Department (lr Ag'

rtculture urges farmers to rn be Ilrli"('S

of better breeding and qualil.", 'I'hl'

supply of desirable-quality hea 1'.1' limit

horses or animals suitable for ;I rllile) Y

OL' cavalry purposes is below t'!il' dL':
maud while the prices of such ;l11!nlal,

are c�rrespondingly high. In "iI'\\' of

both the domestic and foreip;n <1"111".1111

duriug and after the 'Val' for ql(;dlly

horses, farmers should begin 1I1l\\' til

stock .up their burns with hor�l·rt,'''!i or
,

t i ,. (,011#

tl�e. desirabl� type. pnder ex�" � 11;", lids
dltions f'eed ing stuffs for \Val" ,iilii( ,

are extremely high in price, (III l!i'�
account it is imperative that till: f"n:II(:�
should winter only work stod, lll'lle
useful, most efficient, and \'.'."11.,,(:1'_
type. One heavy draft horse \I til t

,

. II two uu

form the work of practtcat Y
, ,]I all

dersized, inferior plugs, while SlI\lllllC
animal can be fed at about tho i' the
cost for maintenance as for ,OllC 0

,ell

plugs. When the farmer desl)'rs I"d'ill�
a heavy horse of quality and hn'('-I'l't'
he can always locate a ready II�;I,I ,�iI;
I

-

f' 'I" ordln.1 '

w iereas HI enol' am rna s ,'!'ice,
can be disposed of on Iy n t a ,;;,,'11

• ,v",OII orcl'
The last of the pasture S�,I, [1(',;

the entire Southwest wus OI,IC(,� l!ll;{,
grass than has been seen Sill

'1"1-; ill

Many farms report even less !; ". rn
. 1"" yeal'

the pastures than in t�at (I.,.• s cutllC
many pastures on dairy fn; Ifl.il llWdc
were fed from August 1 w IIC

wontbS
the pasture season but tbreetly IJnsi-
in length. Dairying is .a COSot three
ness when the cows fmel bill'
months pasture during the ye .
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When the Boys, Come Home

BY CHARLES DILLON
-- .

Br Ille time this article reaches tl(e

luiil' ['very farmer in America will

r:lolr ;I1L about the United 'Val' Work

Call1p;Iig'U. Three hun�red farm papers
Ilal'l' [!)ld the story III the last foul'

wl'cl;':. It hns been prin�d in f?U).·
11I1l�lln�('S. �very college. III Amenca,

crN)' ,'I'Llool JI1 town
and country, every

rxtl'll,iou worker, all the county and

(lisll'i!'1 ngents, and all the thousands
of ('1'111' reporters serving the United

81:111'" Department of Agriculture
lIJlllil'�l' influences for good work have

rlllel'l't! lica rtily 'into the job of getting
Ille flilld of 170% million dollars for

Ille "(,I'('n organlsn tloua now consoll

dall'II ill a combined campaign upon

1'l'c,:idl'llt Wilson's suggestion.
I ill'Iil'l'e the farmers and their fam

Bic:; wil! support my contention that

if 11'011'( he necessary to wave the flag
ill tlieir faces to get this money. I've

Lwell lelliug the city committees that

pall'itll ism in, the farming' regions ts

jl;,( us strong as in any city in America

-ilnil all we should have to do is to

(ell llip farmers what this campaign is
iIl,oll( nut! what .the Y. M. ·C. A., the
Y. \I'. I '. A., etc. intend to do with the
mOIll')' \\'I1('1! they get it.
llnrl' vou a boy in the army, the' navy

01' (lil' uuulne corps? What do you
think Iii" life would be like in France

01' Flalldl'l's or over in Siberia if there
were 110 Y. M. C. A., no Kutghts vof
COlllllll'II". no Salvation Army or other

ol'�n niz.: I ion to provide the comforts
that III a I;e his days and nights worth
looldllg' forward to instead of periods
(0 I,c' dreaded? The government, you
know .. -upplles clothing and arms, and
Iirsr n it! if the soldier is wounded.
But, nru-r the Red Cross has given him
PI'Olll I' :II teu tlon when he needs it, the
gol'l'; n.eut can do. no more. It pro-
rides 110 smokes, no delicacies, no en

'(crtllinlll(,lIt·S, nothing to relieve the
IUOllllt"IIY of camp or trench. The 01'

glilliznlilJllS I have nnmed do that kind
of 11'(11'1,. And in Amertca, before the
ho),s 1:" over, these organizations and
the Jewish 'Welfare Board., tlie Y. \V.
C .. 1. .u.r] the American Library Asso
ciation :J I'C united in caring for the
soldier." uud sailors' every need.
I 1H';1I'(1 the great preacher, Dr.

Chal'iPs I'u rkhurat, .read a letter, Sun

c1:�)'. fl'(oJll ;L chaplain serving Oil the
\le,ll'l'lI I'rout, "The boys," said the
thapln i 11. "1.1 re no different here than
(he hoy, a t home, They are just fine,
S(I·OII.�. 11l'l'cllcy-loving Americans,. and

Ih:.':\' ;11'1' iuu.k ing good with the French.
! dlld Ilia t the early rearing, the early
1I1[lul·II(·I·." it re apparent. They like to
heal' �iIlll·t seriuons : they like to go to
tlllll'l'li Ill'I'l'; they love the same old
hYIIlIl': Illl''\' sang at home."

.

Till' ilil'IIIPIIC'es you are asked to con
linue 1',,1' rill' boys' good, their future
\\e�r:ll\" Ilia)' he kept alive only by sup
JlOltlll.� tli(' United 'War Work Cam
pal�1l :\m'[,lllber 11-18. Don't let the

ti'illll'l' ;:,) Ity neglected, If you want

�.,e.I"'.I" h(tlile in good condition for the
III\C·�t \, «rk turn your pocket inside

�lIt 11'111'11 tIll! man with the list comes
rOlilitl.
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Farming in Allen County
HI: UUy"'hl.'TREDWAY

\I'hill' "'1'11' 1-- d '1aul
� I liS ia ve cause cousic er-

I,
e (1'1111:';';l' ill this county during the

<i�t 1'("11' 'I'l(1011(:
uj, ie most damage has been

nge I,tl� "'I'll. hut our own farm dum

Thel'ldl' 1':'('11 largely to the pota to crop.

tlICI: '1':::1' Iheir ravages in May und
nll" I'of'. IJ'

11 IlItO the fall. Three-fourths

101l;� �":. potaloes were ruined. III

11'::" "I 111(' potatoes the part eaten

h:('t·11l1i i: ;I�.lal'ge as the grub while
1 I [{'I' I

�ilteli. .list;tllces half the potato was

.\ IlPi,,"
to 111.1.1.'

.... '."1' Some 8 .miles away had

hy �I'IlI,
·.1 ('OJ'I! Ilnd sorghums killed

\\'Ol'ldll" , "lilt! root lice. Both were

li" '11 I': I' , Ihe roots a t the same time.
"il I iI",'

. ", tOllna as mnny <)s 34 grubs
J)al",� . .':I' till' roots of one hill of corll.

'["'11.",1 ,Ill I he corn was first ob

hU·h,., II: ':"l! (he plant was nbout 6
h)· tl1(' 'I�:I '11111 ll111C'h of it was killed
'I'h[' ,

llillp the corn was laid by
I '''1'''1

•

. 'l'ur"II("IJ�:,'llnl�, including k�fir. milo,
,1I,o r. .

. "11(1 ca ne were killed. He
I 0111'11'<1.ll'ln� 'Ii I

I en ted lanel a mile from
hOlll 1'- ': Ihe grubs and lice were 011
" <II 'II,' Otl f'\'I'PI1 II' c

leI' lelds lying be-
rel'lt'l( 11;',(, "'ere only slightly af.
Ihi' �;, I.' plans to plow as much of
10 "IHlli II'Dl:lllt, liS fall flS possible and

'luaU grains on the land'-next

\ .
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year. Small grains are usually not so
badly damaged by the grubs, but some
damage has been done to wheat tfils
faU.

The white grub is the young of the
A heavy flight of beetles indicates

May beetle. The beetles feed on the
that there will be many grubs In. the

lea ves of trees, oak, ash, elm, poplar, ground the �t and the following

hickory, willow, locust, walnut and yeal' and by planting the propel' crops

other trees, but walnut trees are us- t�e damag? l!bey do may be Iargely c0!l"'
ually not damaged greatly. In sections t�olled. Smce the e�gs. are Iatd m

where the beetles are especially bad- timothy 01' small gram flelds largely,

they will. strip considerable tracts of
such land should be sowed to clover or

timber of its foliage. They feed ouly alfalfa,. a.s these' crops are least likely
a t night. In May the female beetle to be Injured. For the same reason

deposits eggs in ground when it is �orn should. fo.llow corn, few eggs hav

covered with vegetation in fields of mg been laid III the ground.

timothy, bluegrass 01' small grain
--

crops. The eggs batch a month later During and after a heavy flight of
and the young grubs feed near the beetles timber lots and nearby fields
surface andJu the fall burrow deeper should be pastured with hogs, as they
into the ground where they pass the are the best known exterminators of
winter. The next two years the grubs grubs. "Hogging down corn" Is. prof
feed on roots and underground parts itable because the hogs will kill many
of plants during the spring and sum- grubs. Since the- beetles burrow deep
mer and burnow deep into the soil to for the winter py October 1, plowing
pass the winter. After dnmaging the should be done before that time and

crop 'the third spring the grubs change hogs and poultry should be turned into

into pupae in August and into beetles the fields when the nlowing. is being
in October. They pass tbe winter in done.
the ground and come out in. the spring.

As will be seen, the first aDd best'
means of control will be crojrrotattom
Grub-infested. land, should be- sowed'
to clover, not planted to corn or po-
ta toes. These may- follow the clover.
Eggs are not likely to be Iaid in the
ground planted to these, hence corn

or small'grain may follow corn. '.nhe
second means of control will be deep·
plowing before October 1. ':£his wilL.
expose the grubs and pupae. Those
not destroyed by hogs, poultry or-btrds
will likely burrow into the ground' and "

pass the winter safely.

The automobile is one of the most
remarkable factors affecting rural life
that ever has appeared, and most. of' its
influence is good. It makes farming
pleasanter' and more profitable, and
makes farm life ever so much more
livable. But when we come down to
caleula ting

-

its value on a dollar basis;
we shall have to confess our inability
to do it.

.

1090B-

When com was cheap and labor was With the proper combination of feed
cheap, farmerswere content to feed their hogs materials, you can have your hogs ready. for
a year to make them weigh 200 to 300 pounds, market inabout half the usual time (with very
and com was practically the only feed used. little com and nomiddlings) and on one-fourth

Today it costs more to raise a hog by'
to one-�alf less feed, ,

this old-fashioned method than he would sell
-

The feeding plan that is producing these
for -you can't .afford to raise- hogs by this profitable results for thousands of farmers is
expensive method now. at -your command. It is the

By giving your hogs free access to SCHUMACHER FEED" corn and tankage in self
feeders you will be surprised at .the big saving in cost of feed and better fattening results.
ScHUMACHER FEED consists of various wheat, oats, barley, and com by-products finely ground

.

and scientifically blended to meet the requirements of young pigs, fattening hogs and brood
sows. Being kiln-dried it contains 300 lbs. less moisture per ton than com. and thereby con

tains more feed value than com and costs much less per ton.

By this plan of feeding your hogs balance their own ration and do it
better than the bestexpert could do it for them. They will eat more
ScHUMACHER than both com and tankage together, thereby reducing
the heavy expense of all corn feeding while making faster, better-gains, If you have

no corn, feed SCHUMACHER FEED alone, with tankage in �f-feeders. and in addi
tion a thick slop of SCHUMACHER FEED tWice daily with
water or skim milk. This plan is very popular in sections
where they have very little com.

0-·

Get a supply of SCHUMACHER FEED from your
nearest dealer and try this better, cheaper feed
ing plan-the results obtained and the money
saved will be an agreeable surprise to you. SCHUMACHER
FEED is also an ideal feed for cows, borses and young stock. ,.L.Jt=.bIi....;:..���...
Our feed experts will give you advice free of charge regard- FREE HOG BO'O.K
,i!l8 your feeding problems. Just write to Write today for' a copy' of

our new Hog Book. which tells
nil aboutTHE SCHU1II:ACHER
FEEDING PLAN. How to
Build Your Own Self·Veeaer-

��nfi��e���k�n,,'ut;eF:=r.hnrer1Jle Quaker,O@ts.Company
Hog Feed'Dept Addreu: CHICAGO, U. S. A.

21-
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SL��cb.�� II
are all made ,with the
exclusive features that

.ave your tie,' time and temptf.
ffGraduated 'I'ie-space" and
"Tie-protecting Shield"

Ask your own good Dealer for
SLIDEWELL - be bas them
or can get tbem for you.

Hall.Hartweh & Co.,Makerl,Troy,N.Y.

Tie-epace"

-(D'Help Finance
Your Neighbor
Many a one has Crom $300,00 up that be

would like to in vest,
.

Those who need money como to our repre
sentatives to borrow because they know thnt
theIr business will be treated fnirly and conn
denttalty, If we find him wortby and bl. CarIII '

ample security. we make him a lORD.
Tbls loun we .011 to you and thus you dl-

re"J�r �r:rt ���t:.�glj��r,;. net you\ six pcr .ent
plus our service, which includes collectlon of

interest nod principal for you when due. '\Vo see

that the taxes are paid and insurance kept Up.
We are the largest Trust Company in Kans.a.

Pald·up Capital $350,OOO.OD..
I nterest paid on Deposlla

The Farm Mortgage Trust Co.
551 JACKSON TOPEKA, KANSAS

Schoener

�o�{.:'��:��l� 'I,��gst
dealers. II your dealer

�:'t"n����ggl�e�f�eu'��u whero
to get them. IIiUltral.d Fold" on RlMluttl,

aCHOENI!R M ..G, CO"
407 ••hoene, IIldl., St. Cloud, Minn.

,

Auto -Fedan Hay Press
, ,MEANS ONE MAN LESS

SaTe. 20%
Both bolt ODd power pr..... ,

Balm, Co�t
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Farmers Need Motor Trucks sulttng board. ,According to the ex

perts who tried it, the mixture de

veloped a "relatively higher horse

po� than ordinary gasoline."

Electric Power Ba.nishes Drudgery

F.
(Continued from Page 13.)

"large extent upon his ability to place'
them on the market in good condition

at the right time. The ordinary or es-

tablished methods" of marketing farm (Continued from Page 3,)

products do not take promptness into
_/ \

consideration. Great quantities of food countless. While its most general use is

are wasted because farmers cauuot for lighting purposes, pumping water

profitably gettheir products to market. into the house and barns is a close sec

'.rhis is a situation that must be over. ond. Labor can be made easy by means

come and the motor truck seems to be of it for both the farmer and his wife.

the most satisfactory means of bring- Of the 40 persons from whom I re

Ing this about. celved letters or interviewed not one

The many different ways in which had any complaint to make with elee

the truck can be used satisfactorily trlc. power. The plant eventually pays

on the farm are being developed by for itself. __

'

farmers in a nlimber of localities who "I am washing, ironTng, grinding and

are showing an initiative in modern doing all of my work that can be done

transportation methods. A hog farmer, with a motor driven by an electric

who successfully uses a 2-toll truck in plant," Herman Blank of Madison,

writing us about his experience reo Neb., said. "It saves time and labor and

cently said, "My farm is 25 miles from is the safest thing that a man can have

the stockyards of OUt' neighboring Iarge on the farm. And all the conveniences!

city, and being 7 miles from the near- Why, it is great!"

est shipping point, 1 -have, instead of Abe Tunison of Orleans, Neb" has

shipping' by carload, been taking for lived ill his present home for 40 years,

years the bulk of my stock directly to and has all kinds of improvements but

the yards. With hogs, veal calves and he thinks electricity beats them all.

sheep, hauling by wagon had been the There are lights in the chicken house,

only means of transportation. In the the hog bouse, the corn crib, horse

summer time, when the weather was barn, cow barn, milk house,' garage

too hot to haul by daylight, we started and all thru the farm hOlwe, but best

at dusk and'arrived at the yards the of all, he says, is the yard light. Ten

next morning in time for market. Both teams can hitch at a time and all can

teams and Idrh'er were worn out arid have light. ,

with the return trip in the boiling sun Farmers all over the country are put

consuming most of the day, this trip tmg a higher estimate on women's

was' worse on both man and team than work on the tarm. They know that to

a week's work. Wlnter trips were even save the housewife's strength is real

worse, because of-the cold. Long hauls economy. Charles O. H. Peterson of

cause a heavy shrinkage in both hogs Lyons, Neb., says that the electric

and veal, for they never eat after they plant is chiefly a labor saver for the

.leave home, so they look gaunt and do housek�eper, yet much time is saved

not sell to the best advantage. �ow I for the men folks in the farm buildings

use a 2-ton truck, leaving my place at by having abundant, light wherever it

4 o'clock in the morning with a load and is needed at a turn of the switch. That

arriving at the yards at 8 p. m. and get it saves one woman's work in the house

back before noon. I lose little in and a full hand's labfr
on the farm is

shrinkage and my stuff sells quick, be- the statement of C. . "Horuerstatl of

cause it looks wen." Springfield, Mo. Mr. Hornerstall said

A Boon To Bog Shippers
that be wouldn't take $1,000 for a plant
if he could not obtain another. Mrs.

Herman Gronnlgee of Bendena, Kan., Otto Frauen of Chapman, Neb" de

a breeder of purebred hogs, delivers clares that she would rather be without

bogs to purchasers within a radius of an automobile than a light plant if she

30 to 40 miles by use of a motor truck, had to choose between the two. While

This means that he can be assured of L. E. Fiechter of Robinson, Kan., has

the hogs arriving in better condition, not had his plant installed long enough

with less delay, and with more satts- to know the amount of money it is

faction to the buyer, He also markets saving him he is, already so pleased

fat hogs at St. Joseph, and sometimes with the lighting system and electric

at Kansas City, by the truck load, washer that he intends to use the plant

At Mulvane, Kan., a well developed for pumping water as soon as he can

dairy center, three trucks are used in huve an automa tic installed. Arthur

hauling the products to the condensary. Arnold of Cumming, Ia., uses his plant

:..rrucks were tried first as an expel'i- for charging automobile batteries for

ment, and recently we have been told himself and his neighbors, as well' as

that this experiment was so successful to operate an electric fan, an iron,

that trucks would replace all the horses vacuum ,cleaner and washing machine

used in gathering the milk cans. and to light the farm house and all the

These are only a few of the many tn- barns.

stances we might mention where trucks "I wouldn't sell...my power plant for

.are in use on Kansas farms. One of any �oney if it WOUldn't be possible for

the most successful of these is on the me to get another one." August Brox

..Merritt HolstetuFarm at Great Bend, terman of Baileyville, Kan., said. "My

Kan, A very extensive use is made of wife says it SIl\TeS her lots of work and

trucks on tile "101" Ranch at Bliss, she wouldn't do without it. You can

Oklahoma. Other instances might be run a washing machine and an iron

given where the truck is successful, as' with it, and a great many other things

in marketing garden products, fruit, on the farm."

and poultry-s-and all other products "I consider the electric plant one of

that require prompt marketing to in- the \ best purchases that I have ever

sure good quality to the consumer and made both from a labor saving point

fafr prices to the producer. and for the actual work that it accom

The operating costs of a motor truck pllshes," Maurice Thompson of Oak

in the hands of a user or driver wil] Ridge, Mo., wrote. Mr. Thompson op

vary somewhat, but the farmer, of all erutes a cream separator, a churu, aud

men, is particularly well suited to get an iron by means of it ,und lights the

the best results. His understanding of house and barns. He figures that it

human requirements assures the truck saves the labor of one person.

of its due consideration and attention; And so the answers run. Everything

the other Jiifficulties disappear when from a tool grinder to a milking ina

common sffilse is applied to the opera- chine is being operated on these farms

tion and maintena nce of the motor by means of electricity. Oonveniences

truck. Kansas is naturally well are installed in �e home and the prob

adapted to the use of motor trucks. It lem of labor shortage is solved, Labor

is distinctly a land of level plains, is attracted to the farm because the

good roads, and large farms, The state farm is a more attractive place. Boys

has '48,000 furrus larger than 2GO acres and girls find tha t country life with

as compared with 2:l.000 farms for city convenlences is vastly super-lor to

Missouri and 1R.000 for Iowa, Furm-" city life and they are satisfiLJ to reo

ers everywhere in Kansas are d,l;lLllund- main on the farm.

ing better and more rapid Ioca l''Lraus-
--------

portation for their farm products, and

the motor truck offers' the best means

to thIs end.

Raise Your Calves on

Brooks Best calf MEa
and SeU theMilk

01"': lIOund-of Brooks Best CalfMeal when
mix.. ,J With warm water'or skimmilk is equal
to a�lon ofcowswholemilk, and costs much
'less. If you are feeding calves whole milk you

are loaing money. and losiD8 it fast. You can

.tart feeding it lifter calf is a week old. It it

easy to feed and eaay to "repare.
'Thousands are using Brooks Best calf meal
with great succeas. The 100 pound sacks art

$5.00 or 500 pound. $23,75. Ask Jour Dealer,

If he can't supply you. wewill.liip direct on

receipt of your remittance. We send free

directions and guarantee it.

'BROOKS WHOLeSALE co.
PI. ScQH. Kans.. Dept.

Roosevelt Speaks Out

New Gasoline Substitute

A new gasoline substitute, salable

at from 6 to 11 cents a gallon, has

been'tested in tile laboratory of the

Automobile Club of America. It is

called "gasofoam" by its inventor

Henry T. Caulett of Trenton, N. J. He

has also submitted it to the naval COD-
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__baby cried all night.' . She was nursing
, him and felt perfectly well and baby

LEWI�LARA had been all right exespt for that

'1'IOtlSands of farmel:S ha ve managed night. It developed that this young

,,�t along faiFly well without a tarm- moth�r had eaten tomatoes and bananas
to \ 'huP but it has always been a for dinner. Of course, a week-old baby

w�i\l:�ile ;ldjunct to the well arranged criecr. � d!et like that for the mother

\1, It is of greater value now since was· quite lIkely to make him cry.

f;l�I\lt'v nil the boys are taught to use "I mention this as j:ust one small In-'

I��II�: oi t her in t�e schools 01' by .their cident of how a. �our�e like this may
t
'1[" Every farm has the ordinary help in home nursing. Several Kansas

pilll'l ... tl d nuit b
I' whicb the boy uses from the day coun ies an qui e a num er of smaller

��o fs old enough to be permitted to towns now have no »hy�i�ans. In the

, . l t hCID. It is natural to like to larger towns and the cities the Great

'1l1\�C things and practice .makes per- War has taken so many physicians that

�11I'l CYCIl if definite instruction is not there are not enough for all the calls

g��cn, Sueh instruction "Is becoming - made upon
.

them. The shortage of

Ulore IIlILl more a. part of our educa- nurses even IS m«?rl! marked. An !ide
tiollnl systems. ,

quate home .nur.BlDg course now IS a

Not only should the workshop have publi� benefit as well as a personal
n IJcuch for carpenter work, but a benefit to the one who takes it.

forgc a post drill, ordinary pipe tools, While Doctor Sherborn'svn) "lessons"

nlld the iron working and wood work- will be fitted to each individual's needs,
ill" tools thur go with them. ,With they.will include also spectrtc.fustruc
su�h a shop any job of ordinarj' reo tion lD the more usual health problems

pairing can be done at ho'me and save of the home. Under "Minor Ills" there

a trip to town, and h1,!ndreds of reo are special lectures on constipation, In

pairs made about the plAce that would digestion, diarrhea, hiccoughing, head

be left undone if a convenient place ache, backache" toothache, neuralgia,
was not at hand where the work could poison ivy, insect bites, snake bite,
be done. 'I'hen the rainy days and hives, hang nails, ingrowing nails,
stormy days in winter will offer corns, bunions. A part of the course

cltnnccs to make things that will add is devoted to sudden illnesses, their

to the ctl'iciency of the fi!:rm work, or cause and treatment, including faint

sure steps or time. Piping water from ing, convulsions, hysteria, apoplexy,
the well to the watering troughs will cronp, colic, cramps, internal hemor

oftell on ve many days' time that would rhages. The nature of fever is ex

be spent ill earrying the water, and plalned and with the explanation go

even if a force pump is not used the detailed directions for bathing the pa
waier «an be made to run to most tient in bed and other fever-reducing
troughs by gravity n: a receiving ves- methods. Many of the methods used

rei is placed handy' at the well and by trained nurses in making patients
the pipe run so the' trough will be

-

comfortable, in protecting points of

lower than the well: pressure, in giving baths, feeding and

A baruess mending outfit and a fam- in keeping the patient, the bed and the

Dy shoe «obbltug set will pay for them- room tidy without annoying the pa
selves IlIHny times over. With a shop tient are described in detail. In fact,
where all these can have their place, the whole question of home nursing, in
with the tools always ready, we will caring for the sick and in guarding the

sse them when we need to do so, 'where family from disease, is taken up-and
we would neglect it if the tools were yeCthere is no tiresome rigmarole, no

packed away. examinations to take or grades to make.
In the winter all the harness work For the woman who has time for

ean be (lone and everything put, in extra 'reading Doctor Sherborn' supple
readiness for the spring. This is also ments the course with a suggestion for
trlle Ot the work on the farm machin- special reading. But for the busy
ery, It can be overhauled and all nec- housewife the 40 lessons are designed
essary repairing made. With the shop to be practically sufficient for her
at hand we can take ou! and replace needs. They c�r everything from diet

ntnllY II worn piece that would be left to dog bites ana from frost bite to
to serve longer if we bad to go to severe forms of illness and accidents.
lown to have 'the work done. Often
ODe new holt put in when needed will
prevent It breakdown, and a bent or

hnllly worn rod replaced by a new one During the month of September $7,·
ntny save much loss of time when the 056,700 in loans were advanced- to
work is pressing. farmers of the United States by the
Of course a gasoline engine would Federal Land Banks on long time first

ail\] to (lie value of the shop, and by mortgages, according to the monthly
�e use or ul:£.essary pulleys and 'shatt-: statement of the Farm Loan Board.
mg th .. pOlI'ei".could be used for pUIDP- The F:ederal Land Band of Spokane
lng and running household machinery leads in amount of loans closed, $1,079,·
a� well. Where a turn of the wheel 625, with the, Federal Land Bank of
Wilt give power we find ax grinding, St. Paul running second, $930,400. The

crenn� �0pl\l'a ting, washing, and water other 10 banks closed loans in Beptem-
PIlIllJlIIli,; ha ye lost their terrors. ber as follows: Wichit!l' $689,200;

Fr
Omaha, $605,500; Columbia, $604,105;

ee Advice for Kansas Mothers Houston, $529,845; Louisville, $505,000;

'f
- st. Louis, $503,500'; Berkeley, $436,900;

alkln;:: to Kansas mothers thru the New Orleans, $419,485; Baltimore,
mni,l in personal letters is the under- $417,490, and Springfield, $335,650.
taking Dr. Florence Brown Sherborn On October 1 the total amount of
as ltel;uli in a new health and home mortgage'loans closed since the estab
n!"'sing I'(jI1I'Se that the extension dtvl- lisbment of the Federal Land Banks

:IOIl of llic lJniversity of Kal1sas is of- was $131,�03,684, numbering 58.202.
ertng us a wartime course tovmeet �he During September 2,983 applications
lI!'I'd UIII,('(1 hy the shortage of doctors were received, asking for $9,643,892:
:"1111111"('" This new conrse in corre· During the same period 2,124 loans
POllllelll'C st'mly breaks away from'the were approved amounting to $5,972,866.
�Sllal S)"II'11l of instruction by mail and .Altogether 101,070 have applied for
tnstrall I'
f ,.' U' ('\It and dried assigq.ments loans under this system, aggregating

��ti�����)'1 nodor Sherborn is induc�ng $254,780,617.
Iheir

" (j tome to her, by mail, wlth
--------

in I, tIOIl�"CS and is replying to each Easy to (let E N
"'fl�)PI\'I'II�('n. talks to fit each cas.e.

ggs OW

Ran'a� :,0111 :'cl' DIS open to a ny woman I.n Any poultry raiser can keep his hens

ton
'

.. , 'a I( octor Sherborn, "and It laying through the fall and winter
a I\:��t� Ilr �O letters or lectures. After when egg prices are highest. Many
IIle ;na,1I lias enrolled, by application to poultrymen are doubling their egg

II'tile,lItl'l"i Iy's extension division, I yield and profits by using Rockledge
10 len

101' n I)('rsonal letter, asking her Egg Tonic, which revitalizes the flock
lIer 1"

liIp p\'crything about her home. and makes the hens lay1 Give the

delllia\P,II(', ,a re just as sacredly confi- hens a little of this Concentrated Egg
a, he I'

dS It � �vere calling at her home Tonic in their drinking water and you

Hel'''tI' Ph,"'lclan. I want to know will be. amazed at the eggs you get.
it, "izelin� ahout her family, her bome, If you want to make money with your

!ilali�n' ��I(',. drainage, sanitation, ven· hens, by all means have Firman L.

arrallg� stPlls, number of rooms .and Carswell, 104 Gateway Station, Kan·

1lo�'ibl.;1li0,1It· of rooms in relation to a sas City, Mo., send you a season's sup
aholit Po S�(·k. room. I want to know ply of this wonder:(.ul Egg Tonic for
the fOOrll1\!.!n�ences in the home, if any; $1.00 (prepaid). Two big Kansas City
that fa .hablts and health training of banks guarantee if you are not abso-
•• nlllv'f"nal ltv.':

,J �ny; its rustoms of per- Illtely satisfied your dollar will be reo

Water .. ..,Iene, Its sources of food and tu.rned on request and ,tbe Egg Tonic
as thi�l1PPIY. Prom such information Will cost you nothing. I Send a dollar

�rolllel� .':OIt1e the Itnswers to bealth today. or write Ml'. Carswell for his

"OUe
�
;III (1 the remedies for their ills. free book, which tells how you can
SOling mother writes in, 'The make money ,with poultry.-Advt.
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Fence Posts. �

TIlat Last. 50 Years! ��!=:�.;�!
. Long·BeD er-oted

IT
. .

d that i cf7S YeUowPineProduct&
18 estimate at It costs ." 'pe1" Your guarantee of

year per farm to replace bfoken �.

and decayed fence posts. This hpense can now be saved by
using .L-B Creosot�d Y,ellow Pine PostS/posts of,.selec�ed yel
low pme treated With hlgh grade creosoteunder- hydraulic pres
sure. These posts are . decay-proof and fire-proof. They will
�ast for SO years, arr� ,arc the most practical

Id
cheapest for_

permanent construction.
-

:- LOft&-Bel'
CreosotedYel�Pin. Products

A good fence is one of the most important farm 'investments-make itgive
longer service by using posta that will not rot or decay. Don't replace
another decayed or .broken fence post with one .that will undergo the same

. process of wastage In a few years. Don't reduce the life of.your fencing
by using posta diat permit staple� to fall out and the fencing to collapse.

The Long-Bell method of treating posts, bUn
FREE BOOK poles, waterini troughs, feed troughs, hay racks,

Eveey farm owner ahoaId etc., kills the ,germ of decay. Other methods
baveaeoP7ofourfreebook- are merely makeshifts. T
THE POSTEVERLASTING. Yoar 11IIJlber dealer ean aaplll7:roowith
Filled with Interesting facia Loa Creoooted Yellow Pine l'rodaclB.
and IIpree pertalniog to per- Th 10 B II L

.

be Cmanent farm eo_diem. e' no· e urn. r o.
Sent postpaid on request.

R. A. LoBg Bldg.. KaB'MS ClI7.Mo.

� _.:����--�i5�_
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VELLASTIG wearers are healthy and
happy in coldest weather. The happy

Vella&tic combination ofelastic ril;lbingout
aide and fleece inside, keeps youwarm and
comfortable. Vellastic is recommended b'JI

, doctors/or th.. 1Ilhole/amily.
Buy Vellastic at your dealer's
See the wonderful ribbed fleece fabric. the

form-fitting shape of Vellastic garments and
the careful sewing and finishing-all making
for great durability. V.u...tic union suits or
separate garments for men,
women and children at popular
price&.

ForWinter Wear
-

You'll appreciate the strong,
heavy blue denim and l'OOlDY
comfort of

IT-Z�'
-;OYEIlAl.cI.8
, No other gannent gives
workers as much. proteetion

and valae. llade In 66 .I,ea.
Your dealer can lit :roo either
from atoek or b7 .pedal order In
24 boan from
IIURNHAM.MUNO.IIII-ROOT

KIn... City, MOo
24BeautyCulture Lessons 1OC'
We wtll send 24 1..80n8 In Beauu CUlture and Mani·
curing tree to all who 81.ofld lO cents to P� for 'm&ll·
ilia e:Q>ea8<8. Novelty HOUle, Ellhlh St., Topeka, KIn.

/'



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

'H FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a. word each Insertion for 1, 2' or 8 times. 7 Count each Initial, abbreviation or w<hole num-

cents 81 word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a word in both classification and silitna.

RemlUance must accompa-ny o rdees. IT GIVES R.ESULTS. ture. No display type or Illustrations admttted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTlSIN,.G NOT ACCEPTED FOR, THIS DEPARTMENT,

"

This is, where buyers and sellen

meet eve�y week to do business-are

JOu represeuted'? Try a 4-time order.

The, cost is so smaJl-the results 110

big. yoa cannot alford to be out.

"
_

LEGHORNS.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS, FIVEI
dollars. E. C. Voigt. MulHnvllle, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF

Leghorn cockerels. $1.60 each. Carl Lar·

son. Osage City, Kan.

TABLE OF RATES
One Four

Words ttme time.
10 ...... , .80 $.2 .. 80
11'...... ,88 ·S.08
1:...... .9& 3.36
U 1.0. 3.6l
14 1.12" 3.9�
15 1.20 '.20
Il6;•••••• 1. 28 t.48
11 1.36 '.76

118 1.44 5.04
It 1.52 5.32

2'Q. 1.60. 5.60
2'1. , 1. 68 5'.88'
22' 1.76 &-.11t
23 •••••• 1.84 6.. 44
2:....... 1.92 6.72

26,. . • • •. 2.00 7.00

100 WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS FRO!,;I

best laying strain. $2 each. Mrs. Arthur

One Four Thom"pson, Florence, Kan.

Words time times PUREBRED BUFI!' LEGHORN COCKi.

i�: : : : :: �: �� �: n Ro"�:��8. gO'�:w��o";:;le�efZan�easonable.
T: .F.

iL:::: i:�� 8.12 B. C. WHITE LEGHQRN COCKERELS,

30 ....•• 2.40 8.40', $1.50. S. C. Butt Orplngtons. $3:- two for

31 ...... 2.48 8.68" ,5. V. Laws. Hartford, Ka,n.

32 .....• 2.66 8.96 FULL BLOODED ROSE COMB BROWN

33 .....• 2.54 9.24 Leghorn cockerets, two dollars each. Fine.

34.·..... 2.72 9.li2 :Mary J. Smith. Wilmore. Kan.

3.5 •••••• 2�80 19-0.800 .

WHITE LEGHORN SINGLE COMB YEAR-
36 ..•.•. Z. 88

10' 3� lWg hens.-Yesterlald strain. $1.60. Mrs.

n: : : : :: t �:. 10: 64. W. G. McHenry. McLouth, Kan. .

39 ••••.• a.12 let. 92 FOR SALE - THOROUGHBRED SINGLE

40 •.••••• 3.20 11. 20 Comb Brown Leghorn cockerels. Mrs.

�-N_���_���_�"';"�__
�____ Cooper May. R. 2. Gar:fleld, Kan.

SINGLE COM·B WHITE' LEGHORN COCK

erels. $2. If taken beto"e Dec. 1. 3 for $6.
Mrs. Ethel Paramore, Delphos, Kan.

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB RHODE' IS.
land Red pullets and ,cocllerels for sale.

Mrs. E. C. Grizzell. ClatHn. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS FROM PRIZE WIN
ners. Rich dark velvety red cock.erels, $5.

Mrs. Chancey Simmons. Erie, Kan.
POl:TLTRY.

EARLY HATCHED BOURBON RED TUR·

lleys. Purebred toms, $5.50; hens, $4.

Henry S. 'Voth. R. 2. Goessel, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB BUFF

Orplngton cockerels, $2.60:' pullets. $2.
Fa-nnie Renzenberger, Greeley, °Kan.Sa mamy elements enter Into the shipping

of eggs by our advertisers and the b..tchlng
of same by our subscribers that the publish
e.'S of this paper, cannot guarantee that eggs

s'hlpped shall reach the buyer unbroken. nor

can they guarantee the hatchln'g of eggs.

Neltfier can we guaran tee that fowls' or baby
cblcks wHI reach destination alive. nor that

tbey will be aattsractory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry that Is sold for

more than market price. We shall continue

to exercise the greatest care In allowing

pouUry and egg advertisers to use this paper,

but .our responslb111ty must end with that.

SINGLE COMB.WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

er"l., also purebred Rauen ducks, $1.60
each. Charley Russell, AJtoona, Kan.

EARLY H:Al'CHED 'ROSE COMB RED
cockerels. Big. growthy fellows. $2. Bar.

gains. .J. P. F'enge l, Lost· Springs. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

ere ls, prize winning and laying strain. $2
and $3 each. Vera Davis. R. 2,- Box 73.
Winfield. Kan.

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
. Cockerel fol" sale 12.00 ..nd up for good
breeding stock. Egg8 In aea.J.On. Emmett

�lckett, Princeton, Mo.
BUY NOW -. SAVE HAVF - WILSON'S

bred to lay exhibition S. C. Buff Leghorn
cocks and cockerels-to make room. $3( up.
Herb Wllson. Holton. Kan. WYANDOTTES.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels, May hatch, '1.26 each. 5 for

$6: 10 for .$11. if talten before Nov. 15. Mrs.

Roy C. Paul., Mlldred, Kan.

GOOD BUFF WYANDOTTES FOR SALE.
Geo. Kittell, Newton, _K_a_n_. _

M:ARCH COCKERELS AND PULLETS.

Ginette & Glnette. Florence. Kan.

ANCONAS.

ANCONA OOCKERELS. $1.60 EACH. CHAS.

Ha.senkamp, Route 2, Seneca. Kari, S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS

sired by nephews Tom Barron. 284 egg

hen and from extra heavy layers. $2. Stand

ard Remedy Co .• Paola.' Kan.

13UFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.50
each. James Holllster. Quincy.. Kan.

ANCONAS, COCKERELS. SHE P P A R.D

strain. Edith Montgomery. Mentor. Kan.

PUREBRED SINGLE CC1MB ANC0NAS.

Cockerel. $1.60. Mary Blan.chard, R. 1,
Peru, Kan.

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE STOCK.
Jno. P. Ruppenthal, Russell. Kan.

-

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE' COCKERELS
from prize winners. cheap. J. J. Pauls,

Hlllsboro. Kan. ...._

HAINES' HUSTLER STRAIN.. STANDARD
bred. S. C. Buff-Legho.rn cockerels. good

breeders. exhlb.ltion buds. spe'clally priced
now. Pearl Haines, Rosalia; Ran.'

S. C. MOTTLED ANCONA COCKERELS.

$2 up, from prize winning stock. JuUa

Ditto. R. No.7. Newton. Kan. .,

BIG HUSKY BRED TO LAY S. C. W. LEG

horn cockerels arid putters for sale.. Bred

right. fed rlght;-range raised. They- pay me.

BANTAMS. why not you? Aprll hatched pullets aver-

�� �
���_� �""'�_.-t aged 18 eggs during Septem,ber. Beat It.

Exhibition quality. Cockerels, April hatched.
$6. Two puttets and cockerel. $16. J. S.

-stever. Rock. Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE

cockerels and hens. $1. 76 each. Mrs.

Henry Behrens. Lyndon. Kan.

BIG BONED COCKERELS FROM MY
Henrietta line of layers. A few hens and

"pu lle ta for sale. Plock's White Wyandotte
Farm. Clay Center. Kan.S ILK l E BAN TAM S. ,8 PER TRIO.

PloC1{'s White Wyandotte Farm, Clay Oen

ter, Kan.:, WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM

record stres of Steven's American and
Barron's English layl"" strains. $3 to $6
each. Sa,ti.faction guaranteed. H,' A. Dress

IeI.'. Lebo. Kan.
BRAHMAS.

l'IINORCAS.

-...
..

FOR SALE - LIGHT BR-AHMA COCK· FOR SALE-150 SINGLE COMB BLACRI

ereIs. Kathryn Abbott. New Cambria, Kan. -Mlnorca hens. Claude Hamilton, Garnett.
Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. PURE

bred. Farm raised. Entire flock. consist

Ing ot hens. nunets, cocks and cockerels.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for circular.

S. B. Dressler, 'Lebo, Kan.DUCKS. ORPINGTONS.

BUFF' 0RPINGTON DUCKS AND DRAKES

for sare. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell. Claflln. K'an.

EARLY HATCHED W HIT E PEKINS.

Ducks, $I; drakes, $1.26. - Henry S. Voth,
R. 2, Goessel, Kan. ..

DISPEJ_RSAL SALE-S. C. BUFF ORPING

tons. 36 hens, 26 pullets. 2 cocks. Virgil.
Taylor. Hiol ton, Kan.

-

.

TURKEYS.

LARGE BOURBON TOMS. $6.60: hens. $4.60.
'Walt Slingsby. Clay Center. Kan.THOROUGHBRED SINGLE. COMB BUFF

Orplngton cockerels. $2.60 each. Russell

Welter. Grantvllle. Kan.

GUINEAS. SELECTED S. C. SMOOTH LEGGED BUFF

Orplngton cockerels. $2. $2.50 November.

J. M. Caldweli, Garnett. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $7.
Hens, $5. Wm. Hartman. Meriden, Kan.

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS FOR SALE.

Hrs. F. E. Wentz. Burlington, Kan. THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING·

ton cockerels. $2 to $4. Puilets. $2. Mrs.

John Hough, Wetmore, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. ,TOMS. $7;
hens, $5. Mllis Bryan, Osage City. Ka.n.

LANGSHANS.
LARGE WHITE HOLLAND l'URKEYS.

Toms. hens. John Immenschuh, St.

George, Kan.
LARGE BONED WHITE ORPINGTON

coekerels. Price during November. $1.50
and $3.25. Chas. Ramsey, Luray. Kan,

PUREBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS,
$10; hens, $8; 35 lb. toms, $16. Jas. R.

Wolfe, Lewis. Kan ,

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS. BEST LAYERS.

Good scoring. H. Osterioss. Hedrlcll, Ia.

BLACK i:ANGSHAN COCKERELS. FROM

blue ribbon winners. Mrs. D. A. Swank,

Blue Mound. Karr,

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS FROM

pen best layers headed by cock from 200

egg hen, $5, Mrs. Helen Lill. Mt. Hope. Kan.

CHOICE S. C. BUFF COCKERELS. SIRED

by Martz and Sunswlcle cocks. $2.50 each

this fall. Also three of above cocles. $5 each.

Joe B. Sheridan, Carn-,e-,-I"ro"",--"K",a,,-n.o..' _

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

erels and pullets. Also well Improved 40

a. 2 Iniles of county seat, with or without

equlpnlent. Mrs. Pete Dick, Meade, !{an.

FOR SALE-GIANT BRONZE TURKEY

toms, !rom prize stock, Goldbank strain.

Vim Balley. Kinsley, Kan.

LEGHORNS. BOURBON RED TURKEYS, NICELY

Dlarked; large, very early tOlns, $6: hens,

$4.50. O. K. Lynn, Lane. Kan.
R. C. BROWN LEGHQRN CHICKENS.

Otto Borth. Plains. Kan. PUREBRED B 0 U R BON REDS. ALL

heal thy birds. Toms. $5.50; hens. $4.
Henry S. Voth, R. 2. Goessel, Kan.SINGLE COMB WHl'l'E LEGHORN COCK·

erels, $1.60. A. PItney, Belvue, _Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

erels. $1.25. Niles Endsley. Alton. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN coci<:: PLYMOU.TH ROCKS.

crels. $1.50. John Allison. Englewood. Kane BUFF ROCK CO'C"KERELS AND

R��e�s,1�.r.:cr ����i1. 'k;:a��O�fi1se;.C::f;�: LydIa McAnulty, Mo11ne. Kan.
HENS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN .COCK.
FINE BARRED BIG BONED COCKERELS.

ereIs, $1.50 each.· Joe Myers, Croweburg.
$3. Law Harter, Centralia, Kan. ""

!{a'n.
BIG BONE BARRED ROCK COCKEREL.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK.
$2. Mrs. H. McNary. Hydro, Okla.

ere Is: $1.25. Mrs, Nlcle Long. lI10rrowvllle, BUFF ROCK HENS-A FEW NICE ONES

Kan.
• tor sale. WilHam A. Hess. Humboldt. Kan.

WHITE LEGHORN, TOM BARRON COCK. BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

11 erels., $2. Mrs. Bayard Stratton. Ottawa. $2.50 and H. Milan Hltchcocll. Luray,

Kan. ' _K_a_n_. _

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK.
THOROUGHBRED WHITE ROCK COCK·

erels. $2 and ,$3 _

each. L.Qu.l'e Barnes, erels. $2 each. Henry Thalman, Haven,

Mollne. Kan.
Kan. �,

PURE EVEN SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG. RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.

born cockerels. $2 each. Geo. Dorr. Osage $3 and $5 each. Mrs. Lynn Baney, Lyn·

City. Kan.
�d"o_'_n"-._;:;K::.:a::.:n...===-'---------------

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK. EXTRA( FINE PURE BARRED ROCK

ere Is, $2 or three for $5. Clara Rhea. cockerels. $2 each. Martha Shearer.

Sailna, Kan.
F"-'-'-r"'a"'n1"'e:.:f"o-'-r_;;b"'._.:K=a;.:;n::.. _

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG. MARCH COCKERELS, BIG WHITE ROCKS.

horn cockerels. $1.60 each. Fred Chilen, prize winning stocle, $2 each. Mary Me·

Miltonvale. Kan.
. C�o�r-"m-,-a"-c,,,l,oe,,-,�W"--,e-,I-,,Is,-,._;:;K::.:a::.:n:.:;.,- _

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK. RINGLET ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK

H:�r���d�li:!n�nttl Nov.
30. C'fl'rle Gardner, A;g��.e;;,ISGre����;f,m&:�gg $2 up. Mrs. A.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $1.75

cocl<erels. $1.25 each. H. M, Schoept11n. each. From nice. large stocle, farm raised.

Quenemo, Kan.
L. R. Pixley. Wamego. Kan.

FOR SALE - GO L DBA N K TURKEYS. PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. §2

Br:own Leghorn chickens. Elmer Harrlsj each. Large boned, vigorous, far-In raised.

Medicine Lodge. Kan.
Mrs. H .. Buche!lan. Abilene. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK. SUNNYDA;_LE BARRED ROCKS, FINELY

-

erels, grand breeders. $2. Mrs. W. G. barred. early hatched. Cockerels. $2 to $5.

Prather. Eureka, Kan.
Nice pullets. $1.50. Mrs. L. Underh1l1. Wells.

FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD WHITE ROSE K:-,=,a=n�.='"='....,=,.."..�------------

Comb cocke,·els. hens, pullets. $2 each. SPECIAL PRICES ON BARRED ROCE!

Stella May. Speed, Kan.
cockerels for 30 days, $2 to $5. From

300 SINGLE COMB WHITE- LEGHORNS.
p"lze winners. Mrs. Jesse Beam. R.I. Otego.

Trap�neRt bred to llgg record 268 eggs;' K_".=.:).�n�,�. _

wl·nners silver cups, Kansas City, Topeka. PURE' BRED BARRED ROCKS, EIGH

Hens, $1.,65; pu-lIets. $1.75; cocl<erels. $1.75 teen yea�s careful breeding. Cocl<erels

up, tor' quick sale. Send for catalogue. Dr. wIth size and riuallty, $2 to $5. Glendale

Clyde
'.

E. Ackerman, Stewartsville. Mo. Farm. C. E. Romary. Prop .• Olivet. Kan.

PURE BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR·

keys. Gold Bank strain, from prize win·

ners. Jennie Shamburg, Scottsvlllc, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, GOLD·

bank's prize winning strain. Tonls, $6;
hen�, $4. Mrs. W. O. 'We,aver, Admire. Kan.

FEW MAMMOTH BRONZE YOUNG TOMS.

$6.50. Hens. $5. Best purebred straIns.

Satisfaction guaranteed. McKlnleys. MulUn·

vl11e. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING WHITE HOLLAND TUR

keys. Order early and get the best; bar·

gains. Toms. $7.60; hens•• $6. R. Mitchell,

R.I. Blue Jacllet. Okla.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE

book. Aye Bros., Box 5. Blair. Neb.

ANCONA AND BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCK·

erels. $1.50 each. John Smutny. Irving. Kan.

FINE nOSE COMB BUFF IJEGHORN AND

Single Comb Ancona cockerels. $2.60 each.

Goldenrod Poult.·y Farm, Mesa, Colo.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS AND

Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels. Bar-

gains. O. T. Livengood. Natoma. Kan.

WE WANT TO BUY NEW CROP ALFALFA

set-d, Sudan grass seed, cane seed, feterita,

maize, Ini1!et and pop corn. Please quote us

with samples. Binding Stevens Seed Co .•

Tulsa, Okla.

PURE BRED COCKERELS. RINGLET

Barred Rocks and S. C. Buff Orplngtons,

,3 each If tal<en soon. Satisfaction guaran

teed. The first checks get them. Mrs. R.

B. Donham. Ta1mo,-Kan.

1.000 FINE SHOW AND BREEDING B-1RDS

for sale in November. Barred Rocks,

Brown. White. Buff, Sllver and Black Leg·

horns. Langshans. Cochlns, Brahmas. Polish.
Bantams. Duc.ks and geMe. Best bargains
ever offered. Wrl te today ior prices on

what you need. Modlins Ponltry Farm,
Route 7, Topeka. Kan .

.
.
-

•

-.

No.vember D, 1018,
«("'

P?UI.TR.Y WANTED.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED.
stedt, Lindsborg, Kan.

THE COPES, TOPEKA. -A�R=-E=''''''''P�A-Y'GG-
for turkeys, 22"'0 for hens �11c.1

"

.
2�c

Coops loaned free. Prompt. Ri!liabl�.Il\lnG&
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DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR
David G. Lewis. Lebo. Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES,

DON'T FOOL WITH 'l'REE PBD'Dl:EIlS
Write for our prices of high grade � "

aery stock" direct to. planters. Ozar": N�r.
sery, Tahlequah, Okla.

,.

FOR SALE.

-FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS. c,illLOTS:
H. W. Porth. Winfield., Kan.

FEW REBUIL,T DODGE BROTHERS TOUR.
ing cars. Youngs Garage, Larned, Knn.

FOR SALE-DANDY 10-20 IO;HOS8NE
tractor, $400. S. B. Va.ughan, Newton, I(�•.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN BULL TO EX.

nu��a�r:c!r.J. sk�:.ork _harness. H. IV. eh"l.

FOR SAl:iE-Hu'ME TRACTOR �O-30, I
bottom LaCross plow, 110 volt u\,namt

Geo. Bun��Chase. Kan.
.

WANTED TO BUY SMALL SIZE �tAY.
tag shredder, State price and condition.

H. A. Reynolds. C8J.hlon. Ok la,

PURE EXTRACTED HeNE.Y, PUT UP IN
60 lb. cans. 80 cents per Ib.-�O lb. Dr l!

�un���.s'E:�rl����sKa:" O. B. here. Roy

MOLASSES-PURE' SORQJIUM, �IADE TH

good old fashlone,d way. Six tvn Ib, pal
to case. $7.50 per case. Sample mulled 10e

S. Rl)jlenblatt. Haw6s"l11e. Ky.
FOR SALE-ONE BATES STI;;ELlIUL
tractor, 16 horse draw bar, 30 1)[,It. Pul

four 12 Inch plows- nicely'. Neu rly nell' I

first class mechanical condition, For qule
sale. $760. C. W. Griffin. Chanule, Kan.

BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND HETAI

lumber direct from mill In car lois. son

Itemized bills tor estimate. 'ShIngles an

.rubber roofing In stock at Emporia. Hall

M()Kee Lumber & Grain Co., Emporia. K.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AN

dairy product. by city people. A.

classltled -advertisement In the Topeka Dal

Capital w111 sell your apples. potatoes, pea

toma.toes and' other surptue farm produce.
smatt cost-only one cent a word eacb I.

sertlon. Try. It.

2 25 H. P. j.EEVES TRAC'l'IO:-I STI;A,

engines, practically as good as new i

every way. 1 36- H. P. Advance st cam trac

tlon engine. Fine shape: good ror Hll}' 11111

of engine wnrk. 1 26 H. P. Recv: s tract]o

gasoline engine. Splendid condition. 'l'11e:

engines have had but little usc and can b

sold at bargain prices. Irnmed latv "oll\'e1')'

F. O. B. Kansas City. Mo. H. C. Darnell

Co .• 40'8 Reliance Bldg .•
Kansas Cit)', liD.

LANDS.

FARM ·BARGAINS. WRITE"m WHiI

you want. Deane L. Smith, C"lon)" Ka

YOUR' CHANCE IS IN CAN ..... IJ.\-IlIC
lands and business opportunities ofter yo

independence: Farm lands,,c?$11 to S;{o acre

Irrigated lands. $36 to $6ll; TwenlY years I

pay;' $2,000 loan in improven1elltS. L�:t.n t
lIve stock. Taxes average under l\\Cn.

cents an acre' no taxes on ImprtlYl'Jlll'lIt
�personal prope�ty or live stock. Good .I1E�
e ts, churches, schools, roads, telcphnr�('�. OV
cellent clhnate-crops and live stOCI�'IP:II:
ft. SpecIal homeseekers' fare t'1'rUf cGen
Write tor tree booklets Allen en I1wrn11,

dl
eral Superintendent L�nd Branch, cCanl�a;
Pacific Railway; 14 Ninth Avel1ue, a

Alberta.

FARMS WANTED.

I HAVE CASH BUYERS ;;;RSALAgL
farms. Will deal with owners only. Ja�

description, location and. cash prIce.
P. White, New Franltlln. Mo.

HONEY OF SUPERIOR

crop. Also Green _county's
clleese. Write for prIces. E. B.

roe. Wisconsin.
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MIsvELLANEOUS.

'More Abo�t the llraft

-------------�,�---------�

ICCO-NATURAL LEAF JUST AS IT

c�,�,e" from the'farm, Chewing or smok
price, 1 pound, _I\�c; 10 pounds, $4\50.

!-l'tJw1d. The Ran� Tobacco Company,
(Ilu'i.h, Ky.

!eN, WOMEN, 18 OR OVER, WANTED

illllJlediatelY for U. S. governmen/t war

Iti,,"" Thousands open. $100 month.

;ItC 1,;;medlatelY for Ilst posltloA. Frank

IIl"lilute, Dept. W16, Rochester, N. Y.

RAI1GAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.

� "I only 10 cents and receive the great."
·f"rm and home magazine In the Middle

t for six months. Special departments
·'""Iry, poultry and home. Address Val

f"rmer, Arthur Capper, publlsher, Dept.
A, 10, Topeka, Kansas..

Who Owns the Straw?
A rents land .rrcm B for wheat, agreeing

to give one-third rent with no provision
about the straw. To whom does the straw
helong? W. J. B.

If the lease stated that the renter

was to receive two-thirds of the crop
he is entitled to two-thirds of both
grain and straw, If it states two-thirds
of the grain then the landlord is en

titled to one-third of the grain and all
tbe straw.Ill' YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US COM

petont men In all departments. Twenty
"If' on thta market. Write us about your
'c\;, Stockers and feeders bought .. on or

rs llarket Information free. Ryan Rob

'0;' Com. Co" 425 Live Stock Exchange,
,

nsn City Stock Yards.
'

Sale of Liberty Bonds
Kindly give the rules and regulations or

law that governs the sale of Liberty Bonds,
and Is there a penalty for violation?

SUBSCRIBER.

There is no law fixing the manner

in wliicb Liberty Bonds shall be sold.
Tbe U. S. g:'reasury bas permitted ,dif
ferent terms of deferred payment whicb
you can get from your local banker.

Dependent Father
Does a fath'er who has a son In the Amer

Ican expedtttcnary forces In France, draw
any money from the United'" States govern-
ment? A ,READER.

Only in. case the fatber is dependent
on bis son for 'support either in' wbole
or in part and in tha t event -the allow
ance made by the government will not
be greater than the soldier's contribu
tion out of his own pay and in any
event will not exceed the following
amounts: When there Is only one de
-pendent 'parent $10, if tbere are two
dependent parents $20 a montb.

INDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the business you can handle?
not g-et big results at small cost by run

ng a classified ad In Capper's Weekly.
• Oroat News Weekly of the Great West
th more than a. million and a quarter
.ders, Sample copy free for the asking.
Iy 8e I\r,word each week. Send In a trial
now ""bile 'you are thinking about It.

pper's 'Veekly, Topeka, Kan.

armersMailandBreeze
oney-Saving Clubbing Offers.

Good to Nov. 22, Only""

Special Club No. 1
Farmers Mail and Breeze •. $1.00
('appe�fI Weekly •••.••..•. 1.00
I'he Household .,� �

Total Value, ••••••••••. $2.25
Our Special Price •••/••••'. 1.70

C,lub No.2
armers Mai)!..and Breeze •••••••• $1.00 Does the local draft board have the right

lome Life ••••••�.............. :35 �na�rln t�ras�r:� aTt�� Iros-:� fWI�o t�I.fJ:c�l�
eusehold .••• " 25 In class 2, at the start'? The man In ques-

I
.

20 tlon had been married several years, lived
ent cIVoman ••••••••..•••••••• .....:....,_ at his father's home, had no children but

Total Value •••••....••••••• $1.80 ���� ��,�\�hSbeb�CI�hnd !'ae;�rr:.� ���';r\o tr:!
lIr Special Price .....•..•••••• 1.35 board to ask for a lower classification and

they put him In class 4 altho as yet the

Club No. 3 IItg�e�n:eM�gn<;;':"�i�it�; few weeks betore

armers Mail and Breeze; ••••••• $1.00 a man's registration took place give him

leusehold ..... - •••.••..•••• , • • • • .25 ���rs�lgr�e t�hl��fserrbee�or�la�!�ct't��oend? m�:
'oman's Worhl .......•....•.•• .50 have all peen brought about to escape mlll-

eople's Popular Monthly ••••••••� taI� ���VI��vernment sends the high school

'fotal Value ........•..••••. $2.00 ��jIS b�fd;��s fOr:��!r���sn wY;o ���"eg";;otW�:J
ur Special Price .........•.•••• 1.50 that opportunIty for getting an education?

READER.

'Club No.4 The local draft boards are given
armors Mail and Breeze $1.00 'considerable powers of discretion in
apper's Weekly, ••••.••••••.••• 1.00 the matter of classification. No doubt
I01l1e Life ......•. ,............ .35 tbere are mistakes 'l?elng', made and
eOllle's Popular Monthly .....•••�, slackers are hiding behind their wives'

Tutnl Value .........•..••. $2.60 -sklrts, but I am of the opinion that the
ur Special Price ..•..•......•. 1.95 Kansas draft boards are trying to do

Club No.5'
the fair thing as nearly as they know
how. There are certain general rules

ar1l1el'S Mail and Breeze $1.00 -fiowever that they must follow altho
eOlllc's Home Journal.......... .75 these rules may sometimes work an in
'eollle's Popular Monthly. . . . . . .. .25 justice. For instance, under the rules
,r,nticI\"Oman .:................ .20' established at Washington, the man

o
Tutul Value $2.20 with a dependent wife and one or more

til Sllecial Price .............•• 1.65 children is entitled to deferred classifi-

Club No.6 cation, notwithstanding tbe fact that it

F:,lr1l1CI's �'fail and Breeze ..� ..•.• $1.00 is possible his wife and children might
�om ' W I I be better fed and better clothed with

Happ�I�;�� We�rd� :::::::::::::::: l:gg the allowance- provided if the husband

oUseholl 25 was in the army than they are at presI ........•..•..•.•..•• . ent. Such cases are the exception, The
'1'01-11 v I $2 75OS' a ue . 'rule is that the single man can go wtth

ur, Ilccial Price ..............• 2.10 less sacrifice than the ,married man.

Club No.7 Also it is less burdensome to the gov-

rlarClllell'S Mail and Breeze $1.00 ernment to send the single men than
Cal's M'lgazine 100 the married men, because in the case

}{ousch;,h]
, , . . . . • . . . . . . • •

'25 of the married man the government has
Gentle\\"

.. " • ••• • . • . • •• . • • •••

'20 to provide for the family in additionoman ..•...•...••....• �.•

Ttl V to the pay of the soldier. When it Is

Our SO a. alue ...........•... ;$2.45 plainly evident that a marriage was
Ilewtl Price ..•..........•• -1.85 contracted for the .purpose of evading

F Club No.8 the draft, the local draft board should
armel's 1\1'1 IB' $1 00 t t th d f d I 'fi t'
'lOll

' al all( reeze. .. . .• ..•.
no gran e e erre c aSSI ca JOn.

" ern)" '11
-

I t'h fbi d it
Peopl' flSCI a .............•• 1.50 ,n e case 0 the un orn ch I

nOl1se�;�II�oPlllar Monthly........ .25 would be leftr-.,.to the discretion of' the
. .•..••.•••••••.••••• .25 board �vhether deferred classification

Total Val $300 shot1ld be granted or not.
Our S .

' ,lie ...•....•.....•. .

M
pe('HII Price ..........••... 2.25 While it may seem that youths of

,ote Tr ynu do not find your favorite from 18 to 20 years old are rather In
Up YOUr l11"�a"lne In clubs listed ab<Jve. make mature, it must be remembered that
Wr1tc;u!o; twn combination of magazines and tl C"l W

'

flU
.

"'oney' 0,°1' OUr special price, We can save you Iii,. IVI Ill' WaS won 01' tIe nlon

Vluln� th' any two or more magazines pro- by an army, the majority of whom were
r--_ ey aro clubbed with our publication. youths of from 18 to 21. Also, I think

�.OV.22 the LastDay' in the years to come, the boy who takes

'U,

an active part in tbis Greal War will
hlerk Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Ran. hllve a considerable advantage over the

1>:nolo" I tl b h t t h"n,1 'I]
e, nd $ ,for whIch please oy w 0 says a ome.

CI"b �
e nU the perfodleals named In (, In regard to the educational training• u. for ths term of one yeMii being given high school boys by the

�'hl6 government. there is no question but
.....•..••••.t. • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••••••• tha t there Is a certain injnstice being

PllIltorrlce done the boys who never had the oppor-
...
'.......................... tunity for bigh school training, but a

, ,p,)), ...... Box_....... State.,.. : ..�... 8tandal'd for admission had to be fIxed
somewhere.. in a word, we must admit

"

-
-

that in a great cristVike tbis mucb in- ,
...---....------....---...

justice will be done. Many will suffer
wbere otbers far less deserving anffer
not at all. Neitber will rewards be
distributed evenly, but taken as a wbole
I believe that tbe government bas en

deavored to make rules as nearly fail'
as possible. The government bas not
fi� regular periods for the registra
tion of tbose coming within tbe draft
age.

,-

Benefits of Soil Drainage
Wbether tbe common angle or eartb

worm supplied tbe idea for the origin
of drain, tile is not known. But if "the
burrow" of a worm makes' the ground
pOTOUS and permeable to rain and ail'
it is easy to see what - an advantage
drain tile Is to any kind of land/ It is
safe to assert that, it will make poor
land good and good land better.

'

It also is generally understood that
drain tile carries away the excess

water from tbe ground. Probably the
best example of how drain tile works
under 'ground, can be obtained by
watcbing tbe water enter tbe sides of
a dug well. Tbe well, of course, is
mucb lll'l'ger than the drain tile and as

a result draws water from a greater
area, but tbe principle is the same

Witb tbe excess water disposed of tbru
tbe line of drain tile it affords tbe air
-an opportunity .to enter the ground
from wbicb this excess water bas been
drawn.
Unless this excell8..\'l!!ter has been re

moved from the ground the soil will
remain cold and wet and the exclusion
of tbe air and sunshine will .not permit
the needed plant food to perform its
functions.
However, neitber comparisons with

tbe burrow of tbe worm nor tbe ex

ample of tbe dug well will make tbe
convests to tile drainage as rapidly as

"seeing and belteving."-
Tbere is nothing quite so effective as

results. When two. farms with prac
tically tbe same soil, tbe same tillage,
seed from tb,e same source and identi
cal weather conditions, separated only
by a fence 01' a road obtain widely dif
ferent results there must be a reason.

When one of these farms succeeds in
growing crops despite -excessive wet
spells 01' continued drouths and the
other makes a complete failure tbe
owner of tbe farm that failed is very
likely to seek the reason for, his failure.
When ,he knows that the owner of the
successful farm is getting results from
the use of drain tile it is reasonable to

suppose that the owner of tbe land
where the crops fail is Itt least going
to talk about using drain tile.
New Madrid county, Missouri, farm

ers had an opportunity this year to
learn by observation the difference be
tween crops grown on drained and un

drained land. H. C. Hensley, the
county farm agent of the county, has
advocated the use of tile drainage ever

since he has been 'in office. It was

more 01' less difficult to convince the
owners of ridge land that it needed
drainage. Theil' idea Of drainage was

that it simply benefited overflow 01'

bottom lands, Every time an owner of
ridge land complained of the crop re

sults it afforded an opportunity for
Hen-sley to talk drainage.
Murray Phillips, a farmer living near

New Madrid, was one of the farmers
who beeded the advice of the county
agent. This spring the wheat stand on

the Phillips farm was even and pro
duced an excellent crop. Wbeat on the
adjoining farm had been ruined in
spots, some of them as large as % acre,
because of wet, seepy places which
drowned the crop. Russell Pinnell,
whose ridge land between Lilbourn and
Marston pJ;oducel'l more or less indif
ferent results formany years, w� one

of the show places of the county tbis
summer.

'

Mr: Pinnell had cotton in .July which
was almost waist high. It had a good
heavy stand and was even thrHout'the
field. The ground was mellow and in
excellent condition. Just across a nar

row lane and a small ditch the cotton
on an undrained field was thin, uneven
and stunted. The ground on this field
was rough and cloddy:-" As the Pinnell
land is adjoining one of the main roads
the farmers in the vicinity had a good
opportunity to see the practical results
and benefits of tile drainage. Asked
for his opinion as to the differen� be
tween drained and undrained land Mr.
Pinnell said:
"The difference between drained and

undrained land is just the difference
between crops and no crops."

AND BREEZE'

,

I

I

pUN'C·TU�ES!
Like a thief in the
night, they steal upon
you and strikewhen
least ell:peeted;
spoil your clothes,
temper and pleas-

ure: sometimes endanger your life,
make you miss engagements. ruin
your easings, cost money and time.
Avoid theml L-TY -TO Treated
Tubes give you 6.000 MUes With
out a Puncture or you get a "New
Tube Free. Noargumellt,we take
your word for it. If you don't
get 6,000 MUss Without a Punc
ture, -YOU DO GET A NEW
TUBE ' FREE. If your dealer
can't supply you, WE y.'ILL.
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

SCHOFIELD LABORATORIES CO.
615 Delaware St;- 'Kansas CI��Mo.

S'l'UDENTS of individual,' na-
, tional and world problems, will :

find in tbe tbird number of _

Books and Reading
, <Current Issue)

an Invaluable and illuminating sympo-'
alum of radical and eonserva.ttve thought.
upon the way to a lasting peace. The
general subject Is treated In eleven
pages of editorial matter under the title

TheRationafRoad toPeace
fonowed by these selected artleles:

To the Paelflsts. . . Eden Phlllpotts
Historical Survey of Projects of Uni
versal Peace . . W. AlI�on Phillips

The Republic of Peace . Malcolm Quln
On the Conditions of a Lasting Peace

Thorstein Veblen
The Spiritual Significance of Modern
Socialism. . . . . _. John Spargo

Democratic Control of Foreign Policy
G. Lowes Dickinson

Patriotism as the Love of National
Good . James John Garth Wllklnson '

Woodrow Wilson and the World's
Peace . . . . . George D. Herron

Price, 26c. At leading news

dea.Iers, or by m a II from

, Books 'and Reading
S West Twenty-nInth Street, Newr York

AUTO :;'::�O:R.w� .!!"::�!... .nn have
, 'them. other mak.. with viaible manifold

will buy tlaem. 20nanza for agenta and car owners to
",II them. 100 d monltratioRa, 99 aales. Price $2.00_par
oell!<lat prepaid, D�riJltive hteratnre FREE. Addrea.
PROCESS AUTO STARTER CO., Dept. D SALINA KANSAS.

Eight War Songs 10c
With both words and muslo Including "Every
Little Girlie." "Buddie Is Another Name for
Soldier." Send 10 cents, stamps or coin.
Novelty 1I0use, Dept. 8S, Topeka, �

25

\
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BARGAINS IN :IEAL --ESTATE
,(Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroly reliable

FOB -FARM LANDS In the fine farming
�Neo[jho Valley, write or see

S. M. Bell, Americus, ILan.

CORN, .W·HEAT and alfalfa lands and Btock

'farms at bargain prices. W"lte for list.

S. L.. Karr, ,Counoll �rove, 'Kan.

.1GO.A., new Imps" 70 .cutt., bal. pasture, $60
a. Good bargain,
Severns & Hettick, Wllllamsburg, Kan.

JlD>ROVED 1oo, $1,000 down, balance 60/0.
Price, $52,50 per a,

E. H. Fast, Burllngame, Kan.

I IIAVE some of the' best farms in Kansas

on my list, Write me what you want.

Andrew Burger, Burlington, Kan.

FOR SALE--Ali kinds of farms In N. E.

'Kan, Send for printed list, SllQ. D. War

net', 727% Commercial St., Atchison, Kan.

FOR SALE-Number 1. wheat and stock

ranch, 400 acres. Write for description.

A. C. BAILEY, KL.�SLEY, KANSAS.
------.------.--------------------------

FOR SALE good 80 'acres of wheat land In

Osborn Go., Kan, For price and partic

ulars, address. Owner, Box 83. Linn, Kansas.

160 A. Anderson ce., Jean, Well Imp., 60

R.. wheat, If.l goes; abundance of water,

good pasture, $60 acre,

TRIPLETT ·bAND CO., GARNETT, KAN.

$20;000 'worth El Dorado, Kan. property, ail

clear, to exchange for rar-m. Mean business.

R. II. WEBER,
846 'Armstr.ong Ave., .Kansas'City, .Kan.

80 ACRES 2'h m!. town, Improved, m!.

Bchool. 70 cultivation, $45 acre, $1,200
handle. 80 acres improved, ml. town, school,

$60 acre. $2,000 handle.

P. H, Atchison, Waverly, Kan.

GOOD SOUTIlEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:

For sale on payments of $1,000 to $g,ooo
down. AlBO. to exchange for clear city

property, Address The ADen 'County. In
vestment Oo., lola, Kan.

'1112 'A. 'IJlfPROVED, 100 a, In cultivation, 60

a. in wheat, lh goes, 50 a, pas ture and

meadow, Price $45, per acre. Good bargain,

(Investigate t.h.ls.
.

GEO. M. REYNOLDS, WAVERLY, KANSAS.

dHASE COUNrry STOCK J<'ARlIl
FOR SALE-

by owners, 160 acres, 90 acres. tn culttva

tion. 45 acr-es in wheat. ':Veil hnpl'oved.
I�OX '48,'R. R. No. 'I., SAFFORDVILLE, KAN.

240 �. extra good 'soll, twenty thousand.

lmllrovemen ts. no better location, price.
.. i,g.hteen thousa'nd. If sold within thirty..days,

.You'll find no better bal'galn,
V. C. Archer Land Co., Colony, .Kansas.

'IMPROVED 240 'M:mE 'FARlIl

1'40 a, splendid valley alfalfa land, black

Boll. balance good pasture. good house and

'barn. Price �55 per acre. Choice investment.

'M. ,T. SPONG, ,FREDONIA, KANSAS.

COJl[E TO LYON CO.
for 'good Wheat, com and alfalfa land. Best

,schools, churches and raill'oads in U. S. A.

We I have all Idnds of farms and ranches for

sale. Staat. & Hedrick, Emporia, Kllnslls.

FOR TRADE-Llvel'Y and feee barn 100x50

ft••.good repair, seven )"OOIU residence on

\'Indj��r�I:f; i���s f�I$WI�101�!�,ts$6,��\r. \�ttt:,�
$1.1t00. Want westel'l1 land, 160, Gray Co"

$3,.600; Mtg., $1,600. 'Vant good car, carry

dl,fference. 40 a. Ford Co" all in wheat.

.$76 a. Mtg., $1,000, 'Want--clear western

land. E. \V!.. l\l(Jore, SI)ear\'ille, Klln.

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS

FOR SALE--90 a, well Improved river bot-

tom farm In S, E. Kansas, '66 a, In wheat,
10 a. In alfalfa. 10 a, in Catalpa trees, 80 a,

In cultivation, This Is an A-I farm. Address

A, Care MaD and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

CHASE COUNTY STOOK RANCH

Square section. 8 miles railroad, 80 acres

CUltivated. balance bluestem grazing land,
nice stream, timber, fine water, good build

Ings, Fl'lie for the stockman. Prloe $32,000.
Liberal terms,
a. E. Boeook 6& 'Bon, Oottonwood Falls, :&ian.

WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good families In

Wallace county, Kansas, tor gene-ral farm

and atook- ratalrig', land paying for Itself one

to .flve times thl&' year. Write for .what

you want,
A. H. Wllson, Sharon Springs, Kan,

800 ACRES,'6 mlles of town. 600 acres grass,

small tmprovements, $20 per acre, $1.400
cash, half-of crop for 6 years, without Inter

est, balance 6 years, 6% Interest. Best stock

proposition in country,
'

Fouquet Brothers, Ransom, KanslUl.

80 :ACRES, creek bottom, limestone Boll.
abundance of good water, s-room house,

barn, etc. Orchard, some timber. 'h mile

scnoct.vs miles town, Bargain, $6,600, Come

at once or write ,for descriptive booklet and

description of any size tract,
'

Mansfield Land & Loiln Co., Ottawa, Kan.

GOOD CREEK BOTTOJlI FARlII. 160 acres.

6 mtles from town, near school, on main

auto Toad, 20 acres alfalfa, 30 wheat, 60 for

corn. 60 pasture, good ttrnber and plen ty of

water, good 6-room house and large barn;
$76 per acre.

.

T. B. GODSEY, ElIlPORIA, KANSAS.

NESS COUN1'Y WHEAT LAND

480 acres located'6'h miles from Ness Clty,
All good srnoojh land, well and wind mill,
"'baTn for 10 head of stcck, 60 acres In culti

vation, can all be f-armed. Price. $30 per

acre, Write for llst and county map.
GEO. ,P. I.OHNES,
Ness City, Kan. ,

G40 ACRES, 150 acres of bottom land: 125
acres In alfalfa, balance grass, Fair Im

provements, located at railroad station.

Easy terms. Cowley Co. $22,000. South

western Kansas land. I can sell in quarters

or more at, $10 to $12.50 per acre. If you

want to buy a farm, ranch or city property,
write
JOlIN FERRITER, WICHITA, KANSAS.

FOR SALE--320 a, In Finney Co., ,6 ml. from

town, unimproved, Price $4,000, Will

take part In Liberty bonds, $4,000, 240 a.

in Jefferson county, ,joining county seat, 'a

geod stock farm, 100 a. In wheu t, some al

falfa: all farming land, good alfalfa land,
160 a, in cultivation, -w e l l watered. Imps.
fa ir. Price $86 per a, Part bonds. Address,

LOCK BOX 265, OSKALOOSA, 'KAN.

120 ACRES F'r-ank l ln County, Kansas. 3'h
ruttes good railroad town; 35 acres pas

ture; 50 acres sowing to wheat now; 6 acres

alfaJfa; remajnder cultivation; good house,
'barn and of'her out buildings; plenty of

water "�lth w-indmill; close to church. Price

$75 per acre. $2,000 or more cash, remain

der long time '6%, If wanted.
Caslda & Clark Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.

80 ACRES, 2 miles of Ottawa, lays well, fair
Improvements, $7,600. 180, Y. mile high

school, good land. strictly modern house,

gas. watel' and electricity. finished white

oak Including floors. Best farm house In

county. cost '$10,000. $100 per acre, immedi

ate possession. Write for descriptive cir

cular of other bargains.
DICKEY LAND CO.,

Ottawa, Kiln.

OUR BIG new list for the asking, Amoret"

'Realty Co., Amoret, Mo.

BATES AND CASSO CO., MO., Improved farm

bar.galns, all sizes, Duke, Adrla.n, Mo.

REAL BARGAINS in 1>10. farms; write for

illustrated booklet. and list.
'

R. L. presson, BOlivar, Mo.

POLK CO., real bargains, In grain, Btock,
clover farms with tine tlowing springs.

W. M. ,FeDers, Flemington, Mo.

,Write me for prices on wheat and al- EiGHTY A. bottom 'farm Improved. $1,200,

fItAfa, farms and ranches,
-

$10 to $25 per Other bargains. Best of terms.

acre,
lV. V. Young, Dighton, Kan.

W. D. Blankenship, Buffalo, Mo.

35 A WHEAT FREE
160 a. Franklin County. Kansas, 7�room

house; new barn; other tmprovelnents; 14 a,

blue grass; fine hay meado_w, Price, if sold

Immediately. �12,500. Terms.

FRA-Nl{ lIIANSFIELDr OTTAWA, KANSAS.

80 Acres for $55.00
'Sumner coun ty; good chocolate loatn up

land; 25 a. pastu"e, rest fal'll1 land; SOlno

wheat; plen ty bldgs" fruit; poss. March 1.

'Tertns.
'R. M. MiDs, Schwelter Bldg.. Wichlt-a, Kan.

S1'OP! LISTEN! 80 acre part valley farm,

$3,500. Well Improved; 40 acre farm .$850.
Free list, McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

POOR lIIAN'S Chance--$5 down, $5 monthly,

buys 40 acres productive land, near town,

'-Bome timber, healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. Box 426-0, Carthage, Mo.

1111 A., 100 a. fine bottom land, 90 a, cult.,
16 a. alfalfa, bal. corn. all fenced, .4 r.

house, talr barn, S m!. county Beat on Susar
creek. Price $7,600. Terms. Write

Sherman Brown, Plneville, MeDonaIa Co., Mo.

OKLAHOMA

Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch

from $10 to $25 per acre, V;'rite

.Ils,t, county map and literature,
FLOYD & FLOYD,
Ness City, HansRs.

NIESS CO. KANSAS LANDS
lands at 740 A., 6 miles McAlester, 7:; a, tine bottom

for price pr\��� $\�I \,e(3:I, rough
pasture, Good Imp,

Southern ReaUy Co., McAlester, Okla.

IMPROVE.D QUARTE.R
$2,400-$600 CASH

Ba.lance long time 60/0. Small house. wind

mill, ·fence. cultivated land, Immediate pos

session. Write owners,

Griffith & 'Baughman, Liberal, Kansas.

to.o A. WHEAT LAND

G60 ACRES farm land In Harper Co., Oltla.,

to exchange for garage bulidlng or good
rental. Owner's sons In service and cannot

farm, Will beal' Inspection, Do not offer

junk,
'

The Pratt

Cotton Goods Are Lower

1 l'orlJlrl
Prices for cotton goods 1I11( 11

"n pc
have been reduced frolll 20 I" "lilt"

. f" '" (,'>lnll
cent by the prIce· lxm" 'l'lI II

EXCHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms. etc, Trades and their report 'bas been :111111'0\
'

everywhere. Oraha.m Bro8., El Dorado, HaD. President "Wilson. 1
The new prices are: sa·illl I

CO ll'nl'
48, :ji3.00-yard sheeting, '';;.1 nll·�'Ilr
pound; 3n·inch -56 by GO.", .'�H,.inl'l
sheeting', 70 cents a POlll.l(\: ;:1,,;11. S;

G4 by 40, $5.:J5"yurd pl'ln
so II\' ,q

('ents a ponnd; 38lh-inch'1' ('rl;I'
$4.00.ya.r.Q pl'int cloth, 1:"

,

pOllnd. . '111(\ ;111

Prices on standard wld(' ,,-' . I' (,pn

'FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest , f' d t 371� AlId,' pr 1 G

Missouri farms; the greatest corn belt In fIllf'k were ,lxe a � ,

1 ' l'lIl\' ,,,,

the United States, Also western ranches, I from Hie list nnd standar( ,I '

AdVlsM.w�a�';b1� ,�ac�:: St. Joseph, lUo. 133 per cent from the list.

,Kansas 'Plans 'Bigger "Orops

• ,No-iembel' !), IU18,

The .wheat acreage this fall in many

of "the counties ill K.allSus 'has been

almost doubled, and the outlook for

the early sown wheat was never better

before. Recent rains have been heavy
and have put the soil in excellent con

dition. -M.ost of the Kansas' farmers

are planning to increase the acreage of

all crops very largely next year in

order to meet the demand of the na

tion for increased food production.
The \prospect of an early peace may

lower the prices of many farm pro

ducts, but Kansas farmers are loyal to
the core and will pia n to increase the

acreage and the crop production to

the limit in order to h'elp the govern

ment win the Great War.
A review of the crop 'B)tuation for

1918 shows that farmers everywhere
made a, generous response to the call

of the nation this year for .increased

acreages of nearly all crops. Farmers

of the United States planted 32 mil

lion acres more land iq 17 crops pro

dueed this- year than were planted .In

1914, according to the estimates-of the

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
There has been an increase every

yellr since that date. The estimated

average this year is 53 million acres

more than was reported in the census

enumeration 'for 1909, an increase of

nearly 18 per cent.
Th.e principal increases since 1914

are: Corn 10 million acres, spring
wheat 5 million acres, oats 6 million

acres, rye nearly 3 million acres, rice

lh million acres, tame hay 4 million

acres. The area of wild hay decreased

about 1 million acres. Local crop con

ditions in Knnsas are shown in the

county reports that follow:

Geary County-An excellent rain fell here
1ast week, Wheat Is mnklng very good
growth and many fields are being used for

pasture. Pastured cattle bring high prices
at sales. Hogs are scarce and feed is very

high. Wheat, $2.06,.; corn, $1.75: eg,gs, 46c.

-0. R. Strauss, NoV. 2.

Rooks Col!nty-We had 2'h Inches of rain

last week, The ground Is In' excellent con

dition. Grasshoppers are doing considerable

damage to the wheat crop,-C. 0, Thomas,
Nov. 1.

Harvey County-Thll weather Is cool and

wet, and our wheat crop looks very promis

ing. We had a 'heavy Taln last week and

:

ARKANSAS

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and ttmbered
land in northeast Arkansas, see or write

F. M. lIlESSER, HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

ARKANSAS FAIliM, 240 acres gently rolling,
hard wood land, Sandy loam unde"laln

with clay. Well Improved. Price, $6.000,
Eastern loan $2,000. G'h 0/0, Station, school,
churches, etc., 1 mile. 'Will exchange equity
for clear Income property. Geo. R. Lochrle,
Owner, 1110 N. 1I10nroe, Little Rock, Ark.

MISSISSIPPI

$1.00 AN ACRE DOWN, balance long time,

Mississippi Gulf Coast, the poor man's op·

portunlty. Mild climate, good soil, home

markets. Free literature. Dal)t. n. W. T.

Smith, Owner, 227 City Nat'l Bk. Omaha, Neb.

COLORADO

OOME TO Eastern Colorado where good
land Is yet cheap. Good water. fine cli

mate, good crops, fine stoclt country, Write

for- list,
W. T. -So 'Brown, Seibert, Colorado.-·

FARM LANDS.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
in Minnesota, North Dal{ota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, Free literature. Say
what states Interest you, I,. J. Bricker, 81

Norihern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, M!nn.

MONTANA

MONY'AN'I
The Judith Basin

, of;.11 ucepllonal OIJporlunlll..

to the farmar,stockmln Indlnrator, SurecroPi b,ordlnaryfarm·

Ina: m.thods. Harvest ... ry )"lIar-not once In awhile. No Irrlga.

lion,lplendld cllmde,lJcellenlwatll' ,pod markets. You can do

b<1Uor (n lhe Judllh Ba,ln. Bu, dll.d from the ••"'11. '11...

lo1rltSt;termaeaslcit. Free Information and prices lantGflNquest.

AddressTHE COOK-REYNOLDS CO"Bol K-1405,Lewlstown,Montana

SALE OR EXCHANGE

the ground Is well -soaked, BUlle, '0
eggs, '4'2c; potatoes, $1.40; apple.,

'" e

shipped In, $1.10: oats, 80r.;
H. W, �routy, Nov. 2.

Kiowa County-We QT.e lu>-ving i<]'''01 f I
weather, Tha tall wheat and rye CI'O') a I

growing 1'apL'tlly, altho gl'assho])J)"r�1
x

af�
menace the fields. COl"l1 husl .. ing h.. , ih.�'it 1�
the crop averages from 1 to 20 bl1:-h"I .. un,
acre.-H. E. Stewart, Nov, 2. �

.. Itl}

MarshaD County-We hnd- eXCClient '

on October 26 and 27 that left. thr- ,,.�a'n
In 'good condition for the wheat CI'OI/ C�I;d
Is maklJlg ,from 2 to 40 bushels Jo" acr

n

There ""11 be plenty of feed tOI: 'lo"I<' 'hi'
winter. Corn, $1.30; millet, $1.6:,; l'hi('Ii.t':
22c; butter, 6'Oc: eggs, ,45c,-C. A, J":.iI'llhc�i'
No� �

,

'Mows County-Plenty of 1110Ist",·,. ill Ih'
county now, and warm weather <.JUlin).! 0['.
tober ca�sed the wheat to_ rnuk o 1'\1'\ llenl
growth. Moat of the crop will be g"nod )la�
ture as soon as the ground is drv ('\lou 'h'
Farmers are still shipping out IIglll h�'
convinced that to feed them is " 11I'lni
proposition. Rough feeds will not lw ld,,'nl1.
ful this wlnter.-J. R. Henry, Nov, 1,

Ottawa County-An abundance of l11"i.-tur,
has put the soil in excellent condition for
the wheat crop. We have the h"'I\"il:q
growth of wheat this fall'slnce ID]:l, which
will provide sufficient winter feed I',,,, OUI
stock. ·The r.oads 'are 'In very bad ('lIn,lil10n
and It wlll take considerable dragg,"� 10
make them fit for travel,-W. S. "',,(,,,ri,ld
Nov. 2..

'

Pratt County-Wheat Is ma klne �ood
growth - and the early sown crop i� !"1'uII\"

for pasture. Reoent ratna, have Inj un u lhe
l<afir crop. Corn husking has beg-un anti
the crop is very light. Some atocjr h-r, Ih't:n
brought Into the county tor wheal I a"tur�

,......J. L. Phelps, Nov. 2. _....
,

Stevens County-Our first he" '.'Y frost
came last week, preceded by a 3-il1' h rain

so the ground is thoroly soaked. 'I'll! I.'ur!\�
sown wheat crop' covers the grou nd. Fa 1"111.
er-a are venv

:

busy gathering
� th.e fill aUI).�.

·Help is scarce and very hlgh.-�lullrot:
'fraver, Nov. 2.
Sumner County-We have had ,,1":\11' of

moisture in this county. Kaflr nu d ,;tht:r
forage crops are still In the field" II'h"""

is malting a wonderful growth and -tuck 1�

thrIving on wheat pasture. Wlu-« I. ��.1l4:

oats, 70c; corn, $1.63; butter, 500; hUI!'rrllt,
63c; eggs, 40c; hens. 20c; po ta t ov-. �!.Ii",;

apples, $1.60,-E. L, Stocltlng, NOI' ... ,

Woodson County-Our early Wh"d' cr(ll�

Is .growing nicely but Borne farmer� hn \'1' utu

completed sowing the seed. Nurne rr.u- :"Ih�

are held in the county, and evarvt htn c �l'11;

for .good prices. We have sufficient m.dsture

now.-E. F. Opperman. Nov. 1.

The -United War Work Campaign
BY R, J. BALDWIN

Michigan Agricultural Co llejn

The United War Work ('1I111J"Ji�Jl

planned for November 11 to 1� will he

welcomed gladly by all who I1llflt'!',lanll

the work of the co-operating ol'I!"lIizl('

tions. The -services of the y, xi. (', .\"

K. of C" Jewish Welfare BOllnl. '11111

.... Salvation Army are for the �II I1lt' ]l1IJ'.

pose and it is a happy clen'IIIJ1I1'Pllt
that they should lIOW work to;.(ctlll'l' III

appealing to the people of AlIll'rit,,( 101'

financial aid.
We have seen how these OI'glll!iZi!'

tions have joined hands in l'lI 1'I',dll� 10

our boys the touch of home ('an' IInll

comforts from their own h01ll0:-: 10 the

figh ting fields overseas, Well t IiIlIlIC

should join hunus in provi(l i III! flllllls

in order tbat this service of 1101111' t�Jln'

fort may not break down for II ;ill�le

soldier a single day. From ('ll1llrl(lI

Thie1'l'Y, Belleau 'Voods, and :-;1. �11!J_lrl

have come inspiring stories tor ,'t'I''.I'('

to men in action. This iJl"pil';JllOn
sbould be re·ecboed from fn rill :J lid ,Ii),

alike in sacrifices to rna I,r 1'1I"iloll'
even greater service to the I1ll'lI ri�III'

ing in many lands,

Sheep Clubs in the South
---- l'ill'(l

Four sbeep speCialists of till' II

States 'Department of Agri(' II 1 I 111'1' ;II'U

co-operating with colleges in lilt' �tl":I�'
ern states in orgu)l.izil1g sllt'('!' ,'Ill �',
'This year 1,263 boys were ('I'l'pIJ(o!i ��I
sheep clubs in seven Southerll ,111111'(:
and in other parts of the :-;,,1I11l I,ll
sheep industry has mlille �JlI)"I"1I11:1

progress. l' tile

L�ccording to the August ,rrl:'H'1 \;ti'
Ulllted States Bureau or ll'lp In

mates, the percentage of SI!!'l'Jl 11I1';1�
15 Southern states on Al1gll�r 1: 1!111
as compared with the same. dill", 1I:'JlliJ'
was 118.4, while that of t 11\

United States WitS V6.5.

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE 160 acres unimproved

land near Albuquerque, New l\1.exico. Price

$20 acre. D. D. \Valker, Parsons, Kan.

FLORIDA

Abstract & mv. Co., Pratt, Kan. FOR SALE 80 acre farm all In cultivation.

all to be put In wheat, Sell or trade.

� C. Paxson, Mel'faen, Kan.

FOR SALE or exchan)Je; ranch, Improved

320 acres deeded, 1,700 aCl'es leased; nll

cbolce levpl lanil, P'rice $4,ROO, 'llTrlte

n. I'. JONES, SYItACUSE, KANSAS.CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERICA

(Hd.Tper county, Kansas, 6'h miles north-. Your chance to select from thousands of

east Anthony. Goo<1 tenant Improvements. acres In South Central Florida highlands.

,300 ,acces In CUltivation, Is practically all splendid ol'ange. garden, general farming.

rlc'h, deep, producing "011. 100 acres high cattle and hog lands, wholesale prices. terms

claR9 grass land, good neighborhood and can or exchang-e.
•

sell on good terms, Price $42,50 per aCI·e. FI,ORIDA GOOD HOJlIES CO.,

Couch Land Co. Anthony, Kansas. Seanltt Bldg, Kansas City, 1110.
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to sell them' as quick' as he can as be' haa
neither ttre- feed nor' Ut&·tlme to give them
the show they deserve. He will price tllem
for 30 -days at UO each, take as' many as'

you wa:nt.-Advertlse�ent.

O. B. Clemetson; HoHon, Kan., offers just·
Q' few very cholce-l'.oland China boars w6l'gh- ,.

Ing over 200 pounds arrd sired by O. B.'s
Wonder and CleJIletson's' BIll' Bob. These
boar. are of the Iiest of breeding and', sired
by two great boars and out· of big, prolific,
mature BOWS. They· are just t he tOPB and
must go by Nov. 20. Write quick. Their
staters are reserved for his bred BOW sale
Feb. 11, which will be held In Holton ...-Ad
vertlsement.

these good ·I[erds. WrIte for the catll'lila and
addrt!ss either pa,rty ..t- Centra.lIa, K_._ ;J..
A. Bockenatette, Fairview, Katr., will, 11ft!. t&
choice lot of boars In 'th'e 'sal& pavllloll! IR--_
Hiawatha on' the 2tnd. Attend both: 1II'd�
and' at orre expense.-Advertlseme�t •

Norton County Polands.
John F. Foley, Oronoque, K ..n., Nortone

--

county, Is the well known pioneer' Poland
C!l..lna breeder of that section of the state.
HIs herd Is one of the best In the stlLte and'
this Is· putting It strong but Is. nevertb81eos
true. Mr. Foley has bought· from leading
herds. of Iowa and Nebraska almost every
season and his herd sows are of. thlY big.
prolific kind that alwal.'.!l prove prorttable.
These boars and 11',11 ts ,he Is offering will be
found the strictly big type and there are 40
boars' and gilts In, the offering at pr.ivate
sale for this· montb, Cro,p conditions, make
It necessary to sell at private sale as crop
conditions there would not warrant a public
sale. Look up his' advertisement In the
Poland China section of this Issue.-Adver

tlsement.

Jan. 23-Farley &: Harney, Aurora, Neb..
Jan. 2.4-11. 'D. Geiken, Cozad'; Neb. Nlgh�'
sale, at Gothenburg, ·Nelr.

Jan. 24-H. E. Dabart, Overton, Neb.
Jan. 26-"-Proett Bros., AlexlLndrta, Neb.

.
Jan. 28-W. R. Huston, Americus, KiLO.
Jan. 28-H. W. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,
Neb.

,,,, Jan. 29-:A. C. French,-Lexlngton, Neb.
Jan. 31-C.' T. White, Lexington, Neb.

.

Feb. 3-Ahrens Bro•. , ootumbue, Neb. .

Feb. 3-D. L. Wallace (night aale), Riling
City, Neb. .

Feb. 4-R. Wldle & Son. Genoa, Neb�
Feb. 4-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Kan.,
at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 5-F. E. Gwln & Sons, Morrowville,
Kan., at Washlng.ton,_Kan.

Feb. 6-Lester Coaci_..Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 7-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 3-A. L; Wylie 'Ii Son, Clay Center,
Kan.

Feb. 12-Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 12-W. A. Williams, 1I1arlow, Okl��_
Feb. 13-Mllton_..poland, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 13-Flnerty . Farms, Oklahoma City,
Okla. ,

Feb. 13-C. B. Clark, Thompson, Neb. -

300 Feb. 14-W. W. Zlnk, Turon, Kan.
Felr. 17-Comblnatlon sale, Clay Center, Kan.
W. W. Jones,. Mgr;-

Feb. 17-R. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.
Feb. 18-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.

.1'0'1'1('" '£0 LIVESTOCK ADVERTISERS. �:�: ��=��h;. �o���o��h������k"Neb.
Tit' war Industries Board has dlrecteqgeb. 19-John W. Jones, Minneapolis. Blan.,

publi>It<'rs to discontinue sending out all free at Salina, Kan.

fOPlL':-:. sn mille COIJI08. and exchanges., Feb. 20-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.

f'uloli,hcrs are permitted to mall to ad- Feb.' 21-Mott Bros.r Herington, Kan.

terti"'r" only sucb Issues of the paper as Feb. 24-A. L. Eshelman, Abilene, Kan.

<o"tltin thoir adverttsements. Feb. 26-Jobn W. Petford, Sartordvllle, Kan.

w. ru-e compelled, theretore, to suspend Feb. 26-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton, Kan.

entin II' our complimentary list. Feb. 27-A. J:' TurlnBky, Barnes, Kan.
.

Feb. 27-W. W. Otey & Son. Winfield, Kan.
Feb. 28-R. E. Mather, Centralia, Xan;
Mch. 5-W. H. Schroyer. 1I11ltonvale, XCan .

Mch. 7-J. A. Bockenate t te, F'alrvlew, Kan.,
at Hiawatha, Kan.

'

HampshIre Hogs.
Feb. 3-Llndgren &� Nlder, Jansen, Neb.
Sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 28-Carl scbrocuer; Avoca, Neb. Sale
at Nebraska City, Neb.

� BRUD£RS AnDOIw.l
LIVESTOCK SERVICE

Of the Capper Farm l!apeJ:8

T. W, MORSE

Director and Livestock Edltor

TERRITORY MAN<A:GEBS
Joltn W. Jobnson; N. Kansas, S. Neb, and

In �'IU Lincoln St., TOpeka, Kan. r

�i.· i< llunter..S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128

Or.tel' st., Wlcbtta;-Kan.
'.i",,' it. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa, 1937

Sout h Hilh st., Lincoln. Neb.

\\'illl"m Lauer,. 1937 So. 16th St., Lincoln,

Nell!: II. nay: S. E. I{an. and 1I11ssouDI, 4�04
Wind:-.!!' Ave., Kansas City, Mo. .

T. w. Mo rse, special assignments,
Grllptllf' Arts Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

Chit r C'lerk : George Akerstrom.

A�:-L.. ra n t : MIss Dacre Rea.

Cedardale Stock Farm, Bunker Hill. Karr.,
Russell county, Is the home of registered
Percherons and, Hereford cattle. The tlrm
of..-Dauber Bros. Is ""'ner and one ot them.
Joseph T. Dauber. Is manager. They otfer'

at the present time sonle Hereford' bulls or

Anxiety 4th breeding old enough for service
and some Percheron fillies. Anyone Inter
ested should write them at once and get
thefr prices and descriptions of the stock.
Look up the advertisement In this Issue of
the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertl.e-

.ment.
.

.
P. W. Good's New Sale Date.

P. -w, G.ood, Wilsey, Kan., the well known
Hereford breeder at that place, 'was com

pelled, because of ttre Influenza epidemic, to
postpone his big sale In the sate pavilion at
Council Grove. Kan., Oct. 14·. The new. date

Is Nov. -r6, which Is the day before the post
poned sale of the .Kansas Hereford Breeders'
association, which will also be held In Coun

cil Grove. Mr. Good Is seiling In this sal&

80 head. It Is the exact offering ot Oct. 1i
and will positively be sold on this date.

!!!eventy-two head are females, many of
them cows well along with calf. There are

8 bulls of servtceable. ages and they ilre good
ones. A lot of range bulls, big rugged fel

lows. will be�sold and the buyer wanting
one or more-will be afforded a good oppor

tunity to buy what he wants. It you at
ready have the catalog preserve It and. bring
It to the sale with you. It not. write tor
It today, and you will receive one by return
.mall.-Advertlsement.

Deserved More Money.
Geo. Klusmlre,- Holton, Kan., sold: Duroc

Jersey boars at the s.. le barn In Holton-last

Monday just as he said he would In hi. ad

vertlsemen ts. It was one ot the !;lest otter
tngs of well bred, well grown Durocs ever'

ottered at auction In Northeastern Kansas.

The average was a little under- $'60 and was

not near enough tor the kind of boars' IIr

that sale. But conditions were responsible.
To start with the "tlu" was bad enough. and
sure to hurt the sale but tl! tlnlsh It up the

roads were Impassible and tarmers that bad

not driven a tea!m to town in a year came

In In wagons and buggies but there "",re not

enough ot them to absorb the splendid boar

offering ot Geo. Klu.mlre's. But "Shorty"
was game and announced there was going
to be another otterlng just as good· sold In
the same place In 1919. He has some boars

left for sale and some choice gllts.-Adv.er-
tlsement.

'

Shorthol'Jl8 a' Auction.. ,.....

J. O. Kimmel. Sabetha, Kan., and his son

are dlsperll1ng their herd of' Shorthorn cattle
at . the farm three miles north of Sabetha.
The son Is In the army and Mr. Kimmel has

just sold' his fine farm and will locate In
Sabetha. The otterlng Is one of great merit.
The advertisement appears In this Issue.
Look It up." You might have time to get
the catalog by writing at. o""e but take.,thls

�gorc��se oart ��t'?et.al:r Ii ���dw;,;'';n: ��11
or If you want to buy a real herd bull.
Advertisement.

l'UREBRED STOCK SALES.
.

Horses.

:;0\,. ��-L. Brldenthal, Wymore, Neb.

Nov. ��-Lcfebure Bros., Fairfax, Iowa.
Feb. :t,·2J-Nebrnska Pure Bred Horse
U!'('('IIl·rs' Ass'n Sale, Grand Island, Neb.
C. F. Way, Lincoln, Neb., sale manager.

Jaoks and JeDDe�

licit. :;-H. T. Hlnema'n & -Sons, Dighton,
Kun.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Ko\,. 11-.J. R. Whisler, Watonga, Okla.
No\,. J 1--l1etzlatt Bros., Walton. Neb.
NOI·. I �-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla.
No\', l:!-S. A. Ne1son( & Sons, Malcolm, Neb.

Sa1<- "l South Omaha. Neb.
NOI·. I,I-l". C. Barber & Sons, Skidmore, Mo.
NOI·. 14--L. H. Ernst and L. Lyell, Tecum-

seh. Xcb.
No\,. I·I-J. O. l:{emmel & Son, Sabetha, Kan.
Nol'. I&-H. 11;[. ,Young, Cook. Neb.

-

Nol'. I '-The Hebron Sales Pavilion Co.,
111'1)1,,11, Ncb. J. H�-Barr, Sale Mgr. •

Nol'. I!'-Jl. H. Churchill, Osage City, Kan.
Nov. �I-l\ m. Sho'rthorn Breeders' Ase'n, at

h:an�a� City.
Nol'. �:t-l'I. H. Holmes and A. L. & D.
Hatris. at Kansas City.

'

DOl'. ,,-[(ogers & Bolcourt, Minden. Neb.
D,l'. 1:-.1. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Xl'Il. S:L!e at Superior. Neb.

Dcc. I!I-ncn Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan. Sale at
Ablk11(" Kan.

+'

liarch ;,,6-South West Nebraska Shorthorn
I3n'!'f1j'r�' Ass'n, Carnbrldge, Neb. W. El,
�!cKillip, �lgr.

Hereford Cattle.
Nov. H,-P. W. Good, Wilsey, Kan.; Council
Gt'O\'I', Kan.

Ko\', H;-Ka nsas Hereford Breeders' Asa'n
Silk. Crtullcil Grove, I{.a.n. .

Nol'. I'-"Iiller & Manning, Parkerville, Kan.
No\', l�l-nol>tt H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kan.,
at I\all�iits City.

Nov. ��--A m. Hereford Breeders' Ass'n, at
.

Kan:ms CI ty.
�Ol·. ,:.-J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Karr.
D,e. I1-H, R. Wilson. Garrison, 10..
Feu. ��-C. F. Behren t, Norton, I{ansae.

Jli'rsey Ca ttIe.
1:-11'. H. Maxwell, R. 2, Topeka, Kan.

Holstein CaUle. ..

No:. �9,.;0-A. S. Neale and others, Linwood,
!\all.

Dec. I1-Wlchlta Holstein sale. Mgr., W. H.
�lo{(, Jlcl'ington, Kan.

P,h. 11-.'\cbrasi<a Holstein Breeders' Con-

�1(��\\\l' \1�:n�h��S N��� Dwight Williams, 1.tlgr.,

Jl('.h. �:'-Kansas Holstein Breeders' Ass'n

;1,,1,,' '\'\)\1el,a. Kan. VV. H. Mott, Mgr.,
1.'1'J1lg-lun, Kan.

I'oland China Hogs.
No\', II -f:d H. Brunnemer, Jewell, I{an., at
1�I.aI1L:ll0, Kan.�Ot. �,--.I. Dee Shank, Zlfankato, Kan. Sale

Nat, llll·-rior, Neb .

• 01'. I!'-Il. A. W'elch. Red 00.1<, Okla.
Ikt'

.. 1" ·Uen Lyne;, Oak Hill, Kan. Sale at

J
J\b]" I " .Kan.

/n..:1\ I. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.

r��\l. ""-.\dams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.

F(,{ ;- 1,1, K ]\o{yers, Gardner. I{an.
.

H-

Ili 1- . H. Brown, Selden. Kan. Sale at

PI' )1'1',,)11, i(an.

PI'�' "'-'\'�n .Forrel Bros., .Chester, Neb.

f\.))' 1-.". E. Wl1ley. Steele City, Neb.

:\;'h' --I ho�. F. Wall{er & Son, Alexandria,

��:�' '��':YilliS & Blough, Emporia. Kan.

F'h' 1;- ,. t'anl, J. Rlst. Humboldt. Neb.

r,))' 11-'( 'Lto A. Gloe. Martel. Neb.

F'h' I'
., '. B. Clemetson. Holton. Kan.

Feu' I:' -'1. 1':. Ridgley, Pickerell. Neb.

F'h' I
_- .J. M. Barnett. Denison, Kan.

f'<l; :-(" I·;, Walle. Rising City. Neb.

I(·'t.: .,_.-:\. .J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
�'I'h'

'

. .",. :->;1 Ie at Hutchinson. Ran.

r�('h: : -1�l}sS l� Vincent. Sterling, I{an,

F('I] �,:-I . F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas.

t�cb' �'.--I:\'I'rett I-Iayes, 11o'{anhattan, Kan.

at I
I,

.1 '1a.l'cnce Dean, Weston, Mo., .ale
J! ',! iJurn, 1\'10.

Chester White Hogs.
,��--,\!'thur ·Masse. Leavenworth, KUD.
- --ll1..'l1ry J\lurl', Tonganoxie, Kan.

�". Duroc Jersey Hog8
No\ i�;-":fJhn C. Slnlo11. HUlnboldt, Neb.

til ll�-" A. Bockenstctte, Fairview, Kan.,
XO\ I

')\\,ltha. JCan. ,

\I,t '-:'1' \ II St.lt·" uoal' sale. W. W. Jones,
No\ !; fly Center, Kan.
No\ I·I� t'loOIt. Bros., Stanley, I{an.
�\)\ l'rl t 1\1 Young, Cook, Neb.
NUl "I ·-It:. C Dec. Tecumseb. Neb.

,.'r.til.t-I' .r Ryan and R. E. Mather, Cen-
1\0\ �9_

... ,tll
_

n"ltll)) .\ E. Sisco-O. H. Doerscblng,
v�. I,' )'OH e, �l'opeka. Kan.

J.lnn. ��\V. D. IV[CC01TIa.S, 1Vlchlta, I�an.
an, 'lfl .1,. O. Buyne & Son, AUl'OI'R, Neb.

1.'al�,)-1 h('odore Foss. Sterling, Neb. (NII';ht
. 'no 20 .

.Inn. �I:.::}?ave Boeslgel'. Courtland, Neb.
Jan. �1_

" .C. Dee. Tecum,eh. Neb.

J Xighl .1'1 r. \Vhalen & Son. Cortland. Neb.
An, 2�_�� C, at Lincoln, Neb.

J xc"
c.eo. Briggs & Son. Clay Center,

an, .i2
•

Jan 2 .•
-·r. O. Honeycut. Marysville, Kan.

I{·nn�-Ic. J. Moser, Gotf, Kan., at Sabetha,

Good Advertising; Good Sale,
J. M. Glsh, In remitting for tire advertis

Ing of the grade Holstein cattle sale of Gisii
& Smeltz, at Enterprise, Kansas. writes as

follows: "We sure had a wonderful sale,
very satisfactory In every· way. Twenty
cows In milk averaged $201.62. The entire

sale. amounted to ne",rly $11.000. We a.r·e
more than pleased with the results from
Farmers Mall and Breeze. These cattle were

all grades except one helter and the bull.

One grade heifer 2 years old sold for $337.60.
Her three weeks old calf sold tor $70.-Ad
vertlsement.

I. W. Kansas and Oklahoma

BY A. B. HUNTER
�--�-

March pigs at $'50 per head and s",tlsfac
tlon guaranteed Is the advertisement of. A.
H. Burg, Lakin, Kansas, breeder of Duroo
Jersey hogs.-Advertlsement.

.W. W. Otey &. Son. Winfield. Kan., In
order to avoid any more delay than has al
ready been caused by Influenza quarantine
are cutting the prices on their spring boars
25% tor Immediate sale. Otey & Son are

well known breeders and exhibitors of Duroc
Jersey hogs and their reputation Is estab
Ushed.-Advertisement.

Shorthorn Sale the. 19th.
H. H. Churchill's Shorthorn sale, to be

held near Osage City. Kan., Tuesday, Nov-.

19, Is advertised In tbls Issue,ot the Farm-

ers Mail and Breeze. Mr. Churchill Is com

'pelled to sell because of the shortage of

feed In that looallty. ' He Is putting some

choice Shorthorns In this sale that are not

In the right condition to sell to the best ad

vantage but· his 108s will be your gain In this
Instance because they are In the best pos
sible condition to go to your tarm and thrive

�!,;rm�� �'ill'sh:;fho��u�����e:s a� ose��etocl��
and everything he guarantees will be just
as he says It· Is. Write for the. catalog and
attend the sale.-Advertlsement.

E. B. Myers, Hutchinson, Kan., sold ..t
auction Nov. 1. -27 Poland Chinas,· 24 sows

and gilts and three, young boars for Q total
of· $1,276. Only a small !l-J.tendance was

present at the sale and the' quality of the
offering was worthy of better prices. Owing
to the lack of boar buyers present :Mr. Myers
alJ.owed the "'auction to close with a number
of excellent young boars unsold. These he
will close out at very reasonable prices. Tops of Two Her.ds.

Write him today; mentioning Farmers Mall D. J. Ryan, Centralia, KiLn., and R. E.
and Breeze.-Advertlsement. Mather, Centralia, Kan., are two breeders

Duroc Grandsons-ot Edncator.. j�I,fe�rg�n�:r��y�OI�t at��irP�':i�e gTI��af:,a��
Walter ,Shaw. R. 6, Wichita, Kan., In thllr-'((,entralla, Thursday, Nov. 21, that will be

Issue Is advertising Duroc boars. They are worth while. Botb own berd boars of real

grandsons of the noted Educa(or ..nd stred merit and both have g.rown out their spring

by Col. Graduate. They are extra grow thy pig crops In fine shape. 1I1r. Mather Is con

fellows and several are good enough to head signing most of the boars and Is reserving

good herds. lIlr. Shaw Is pricing them for his top gilts for ills bred sow sale In Feb

q'ulck sale. They are all Immuned and ready ruary. Mr. Ryan Is not going to hold a

for bard service. If you want a good boar bred sow sale and Is cutting his top gilts

well worth the price asked, .wrlte Mr. Shaw loose In tbls sale. He Is also putting In a

today. Please mention Farmers Mall and few very choice top boars. Putman Path-

Breeze.�ertl.ement. �I��h"e g�!:"t �!i��!��e�e��d b;:'l�reu.';i.�sR��rd'�
Downie's Herd Boar, Capt. Bob. Lady, was a tamous brood sow. H.e Is a

Frank L. Downie, Hutchinson. Kan.. has ftne:t 1��dl��dU:�a�snda��S ;/ftesd tbl:o��:����
recently purchased Captain Bob. by Cald- Critic's Orion Mr Ryan's herd boar Is a

w.ell·s Big Bob. A number of the .ows and
big masslva fellow with two of the f;'mous

gJlts In his January bred sow sale will be tamilles bacl' of him. Ortons and Critics.
featured bred \0 this son o�_.the noted cham- He Is a splendid producer of the kind that
pion, Caldwell s Big Bob. 'Vonder by the

everybody wanls. You_will be -p.1eased with

�Ijlestfitmce;nt���:;nf�oa;, :er�c"en1.;'rf�:s ����: these two offerings in one of the tops of

If you want n. good young/boar at reasonable
t=================:<===========================

price, double vaccinn ted a,nd ready for scrv

Ice, write Mr. Downie today and mention

Farnlers �'Iall 'and- Bl'eezc ..-=-Advertlsement.

Brown County DurooS'.

J. A. Bockeilstette, Fairview, Kan., Brown
county, breeds' Duroc Jerseys and Is a good
liberal buyer of high class Duroc Jerseys
In the leading sales over the country. He

II'rew out' and conditioned an btterlng o{

s.prlng boars which. he expected to sell early
In November but because of an attack, o{

the "tlu" he was compelled to postpone .It

DUBOO JEBSEY HOGS.

.

Cham:pi9D. Blood
Twenty-tlve years of breeding Durocs
trom the strains that have produced

champions

HERD BOARS
By Orion Cherry King, A King The Col.,

Illustrator D, Golden Model Again.
Big husky boars and gilts 'for sale,

February and Mat'cb farrow. Wtite or

COlue. Fal'll1 reached by Interurban,
trom Parsons. or Cherryvale. Stop 64.

LANT BROS., DENNIS, RAN.

Butcherin'g Set
PREMIUM NO. 1500

Erhart &:...sll,ns' Big SensatIon.
A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City. Kan .. have

perhaps the largest herd of Poland Chinas

In Kansas. They now have right at 450
head. Big Sensation. their recently acquired
herd boar. Is In the judgment of widely
travelcd hog men. lhe largest hog of the
breed. His actual "'olght, 1204 pounlds, Is not
the only intc-resttng fcature of this sensational

hog. He Is by Smooth Big Bone and out of

Big Maid 1.t. by Big 'Wonder. His sire was

gra.nd champlon at Iowa State }<'alr 1915

and his full )'Ilstel' was gl'and ch.l1nplon sow

at the Ncltional Swine Show, Onlaha, Neb.,
.1916. One or the attractions of the Erhart

February iJred sow sale. will be sows bred

to hhn. Out of fin unusual crop of spring
boars a nd gil ts grb:l.rt & Sons have selected

20 of the best young boars they ever had to

ofter at prtnlte sille. Write thenl for par
ticulars. All hnlTIuncd and rPRdy for serv-

.-"ice. Please 1TItU!tion Far1l1erS :Mail and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

N. Kan, and S, Neb, and Iowa.
BY JOH:>J W. JOHNSON.

Ed. Brunnemer's big two In one sale af
Mankato. Ii:an., next )\fonday. Is right here.
Nov. 11 Is next Monday. Eighty head will
be sold a nd they are as good as will be
found in Rny sale this se:lson�and the breed

ing Is down to date. Drive over, It's not
far.-Ad vel'tisernen t.

BUTCHER KNIFESTICKINe KNIFE

Butch'ering time is looked upon as a day of drudgery by most farmers.

Yet this need not be. With such knives as we offer in this 3-piece butch

ering set, most of the drudgery may be eliminated. If you intend to

butcher it is absolutely necessary that you have one extra good qu�lit1
6-inch steel sticking knife, one 6:tnch skinning knife and one 6-mch

SIO;;' s;�� ����y;I��rJ�;gj�r,r�';iuti,a�ie T�I��I(n: butcher knife, such as we illustrate and describe herewith. The knives

Kan .• Tuesday. Nov. l�. is right here. Go to are. all with 6-inch blades; hig.hly temnered. carefully ground. and highly

�7nel��m�n�n.¥h��; i��. i1��111�g�,eorif t��r, polished. Beech or maple handles. The sticki�g knife has double razor

want Jorse)'s that 8re right and malting edge, The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid.
nloney right now.-AdvertiselTIent.

SPECIAL 20-DAY OFFER-PREl\UUl\1 NUl\-ffiER 500

tls�r����1 0�t.}���.loCirl�Sflt'h�11�1Io�� If�� .. a�ti��: By placing our order for ten thousand J';ets of these knives before wnr

ing in this issue ("If the Farmers Man a.nd h t
Breeze. Mr. Griffith Is· one of the bpst time prices were put into effect, we werp able to purcbase t �m a. an

]{nown Poland Chinn. breeders In the west t ] 1
•

d hl t tf the set postpaId WIth a

and' his herd at Riley, Knn., Is one of gTeat
ex reme y ow pl'lce an are now a _e 0 0 .er yon

• '1)bl .

merit. He has a big crop of filii pigs ready' one-year .subscription to Farmers Mail and Breeze for only $1.25. S

to wean and they are out of his best herd offer "ood '>0 ' I
eOW8 and sired by such boars as Double

I
... - (Jays on y.

Gel'st.dale Jones and other noted breeding. FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. 500; TOPEKA, KANSAS
These young fellows are extra chOice, both ;

i;
In breeding and as Individuals and he wants •
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LIVESTOCK AtlCTlONKIliB8.

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, l��rr!=r
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.

Jas.1'. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
!II .....tl.. I, built ufllll tho IInl.. ,..·_111. .,111, pMnI "W"".

HOMER T. RULE
UVE.l.':on: lIlCTIONEER. Write orwire for dates,

� RE........eE..1 M.II A Br•••• , fI.ldmen
and breeders (ur whom I h••e .old.

HOMERT, RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS

,Auctioneers Make Big Money
How would you like to be one of them?

Wr-Ite today for big 1919 annual. Four

weeks term opens Jan. 6. 1919. (Our new

wagon horse Is coming fine)

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL,Hall Bldg. ,Kansas Clty,Mo. ,

•
(Larqest in the World) W. B. Carpenter, Pr•••

JACKS AND 'JENNETS.

WANTED GOOD YOUNG JACKS. PneH��\PI���r�nd price
GEO. S. LEWIS, DIGHTON. KANSAS

SHEEP.

• Reglstere(l Shropshire Rums, priced right.
LOUIS 1\1. BOYD, LARNED, KANSAS

SHEEP �b���e2�o��e��:�dil���b8�we�Vrt'lso8:Ji:ei�J��8.
qURUtlt.v. ELDER BHOS .. DOUGLASS, KANSA�

Registered Shrepshlre Yearling Ewes
bred to high qunlltled ilI1110rt('<1 slrcs, Also yearHna

rums. Prices reasona ble. E. S. LEONARD. Corning, la.

REGISTERED SHROl'SHIRE RA�IS. One

th rea-yea rvo ld , five yearltngs and ten spring

ram lambs. Good ones. Wrl te for prices.
Address E. Basinger. Missler, Meade Co •• Kun.

For Sale, Registered Shropshire Ram Lambs
GO<,l/l ones. $25. Floyd Bidker, Sharen Springs, l<an.

We Have For Sale 70 Head
of extra high grade Sinon yearling' ewes ror sale bred

to reg lstered Shrop rnms, to commence 100mb!ng the

25th or Janunry ; also yearling und ram Jambs. Come

and see them if you want good ones.

J, R. Turner & Son, Hllrveyvlllel KansBs

FOR SALE.
A bunch ot good big regis

tered Shropshire bu ck s not high
in price. Also registered ewes.

Howard Chandler, Charllon, Iowa

SHEEP 1
Shropshire
Hampshire

REGISTERED Southdown
Best of breeding. The oldest and

largest flocks in Kansas. One or a car

ioad. See me at all the big shows.

F. B. Cornell, Nickerson, Kansas

DUROC JERSEY HOGS,

. Bancroft's Durocs
Choice 175 to 200 'pound March boars $45
each, guaranteed Im rn ua ed. Choice Septem
ber pigs. pairs and trios not re lated. Weaned

November 8. Price $20 each. Express pre

paid. D. O. BA:SCROI!'T, OSBORNE, KAN.

John's Orion �2853 (a)
400 spring pigs, 200 boars by Grand

"ronder 6th, Gano's 1\faster,piece 2nd and

other noted bloodlines. It will pay you

to come if you want the best. All vaccI

nated double treatment.

F. E. GWIN &: Sot\JS
.lUorrow"Ule, Kan.,.Washington County

Boars On Approval
lUf\PLEWOOn DUROC BOARS

(THE HUND:tED DOLLAR KIND)
SHIPPED ON ;{'pPROVAL at $50. Fifty
sisters of these boal's sell in our sale

FEBRUARY 21, 1919.

MOTT BROS" HERINGTON, KAN.
(Successors to IIlott & Seaborn)

R. E.Kempin's Durocs
20 March Boars; 20 March Gilts.

. Mostly hy my herd boar, Chief

Crith', and out of hig type sows.

Special prices to move them. Vac

cinatpcl double treatment, A few

by Uing Sensation.

R. E. Kempin, Corning, Kansas
(Nemaha Co,)

Woody's Durocs
The big, high backed. long legged kind.

The kind that gets big. I have a fine

bunch of selected March boars for sale

of .Pathfinder. Sensation, King's Col. and

Educator's Orion breeding. Educator's

Orion was sired by King Orion Cherry

and was one of the top boars soid in

world's record breaking boar sale last

October. They are ail Immuned and

priced right. I also hav" a senior year

ling boar, a grandson of Old Gano. tor

Hale. �rrite or come and see.

HENRY WOODY, BARNARD. KANSAS

..,.

...

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

until Nov. 22 and on that date In the sale

pavilion at Hiawatha he will sel l an oltering
ot spring boars that will be sure to piease

you and one that has reai merit in botn

breeding and individual merit. ,These boars

are mostiy by a son ot High View Chief's

Co l., a big husky feilow that Mr. Bocken

stette bought and deveioped and oto..whlch

he is justly proud. His sire was for a Iorrg

time a noted boar in Mr. Moser's herd at

Goff. Others by a great young boar, Crlt,

a boar of real merit. Everything was im

munized eariy in the season and it is a

splendid offering of wetr bred, well grown

boars and you can pick your boar out of the

big offering at your own price. Come and

buy you a boar that wiil suit you. Cataiogs

ready to mail. Aslt for one now.-Adver

·tisement.

Tennyson's Shorthorns,

A. A. Tennyson,' Lama r, rcnn., Ottawa

county, starts his advertisement in this Issue

of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Mr.

Tennyson is a well known breeder of Short

horn cattle and I(as over 80 head in his herd

at the present time. At the head of the

hord Is Crown Prlnce, and he Is the sire of
the 14 Scotch topped bulls he is offering in

his advertisement in this issue. This buil

wiil weigh in good breeding 'form 2200 and

is one of the best sires ever owned by 1\'Ir.

Tennyson. The cows in the herd trace to

popular Shorthorn families and u number of
them combine exceilent rnt l k'lrrg qualities
with lheir beet qualities. In his advertise

ment he Is offering these bu l ls, most of
them ready for service and a few c6ws and

heifer calves. 1\1r. 'I'e n nyson is one or the
successful fanners and breeders of that

county and you can't miss it by dealing with

him if you need a buil. His prices are not

out of reason and he stands back of every

transaction he ma.k es.
• He also breeds

����re� ,<j,�\���s.bo��ri�!gh[!n')�o;t�\���r a;��
tor rnu tton.c--Ad vert tsemen t.

.

Adams & IIInson's Sale;

The Adams & :Mason 'Poland China sale

at GYPSunl, Kn n .. last Thursday was very

satisfactory to this up to dale finn of Poland

China breeders. Of course the offering war

ranted a better average than $68, but with

the handicap the infiuenza epidemic gave it

and the bad conditions of tho roads they
feci that it was a pretty good sa le. J. J.

H'a r tma n, of Ellno, Kan., was the heaviest

buyer and bought six head of the tops and

topped both the boar and gilt offering. A

number went to 1\{1850ul'l and the rest was

pretty well scattered over central Kansas.

'I'he local support was good- and a number

stayed around Gypsum at fairiiY good prices.
It was an unusually good offering of well

bred boars and g t l ts- and they had been well

grown out and were presented in the best

possible breeding form. The writer beileves

there has not been a sale�n Kansas this

tall that contained more po'l'{llar blood lines

and more real merit than this saie con

tained. The sisters ot these great young

fellows have been reserved for thetr big bred

sow sa� Jan. 30. They have a

te�oarsleft th!l1 they will price> very reasona tor

a short time.-Advertisement.

Three BIJr Hereford Sales.

Heteford breeders everywhere should real

Ize the importance ot being in Co'un cl l Grove,
Kan .. Friday, Saturday and 'Monday, Nov.

15, 16 and 18. These are the dates of the

big postponed Hereford saies. P. W. Good

will sell on Friday, and on Saturday the

Kansa s Hereford Breeders' association will

hold their big sale and that evening the

chamber of commerce of Council Grove will

entertain the visiting breeders with a ban

quet and other entertaInment. Every breeder

that can possibly do so wili be urged to stay
over Sunday In Council Grove and be there

ready Monday morning for Ml l le r & Man

ning's big saie at Syivan Park, only a short

distance out. Council Grove is no led tor its

good hotels and hospitality and every

�����erfO�ha:n�t�� °c';.e� ����a).i:i�h�rcew'::l
going to church or visiting Hereford br-eed

ers in the vicinity of Council Grove. If you

have these catalogs preserve thf'm and bring
them to the sale with you. If you do not

you can procure one by return mail by ad

dressing F. W. 1\1anning, Sec'y, Parkerville,
Kan. Neal'ly 300 Herefords will be sold in

these three days and you should be there

if you would buy lhe best at reasonable

prices.-Advertisemen t.

Another Big Successful Sale.

The Holstein-Friesian association of Kan
sas pulled off a highly succl's"ful saie at

Independence, I(an., last Fl'iday, notwith

standing the great handicap given it by the

influenza eptrJenlic raging in Kansas and

Oi<lah·oma. Eighty head sold and the prices
received were good. 'The til'st 10 head sold

for an average of $309.50 but some young
bulls and younger females brought the aver

age on the entire offering down a little be

low that figure. TIle sale was weii attended

by buyers Iroln I{ansas and Ol<.lahorna and

at night both the buyers and the sellers

were pieased with the day's work. 'rhe top
price was $575 paid for each of two cow:;,

nUIll bel'S 17 and 60, and they went to .1. C.

Hearrell. Coiumbus, Kan .. and O. S. Holmes,
Garnett, Ran .. respectively. The top price
paid for a bull was $255. If there was a

dissatisfied. consignor or buyer the evening
of the sale I faiied to meet him. It was

certainiy a successful sale and reflected

great credit 011 the nlcmbers of the ass'oeia

tion who consigned to the sale and on the

sale 111anagel', "V. H. 'Mott, of IIerington,

Kan., who promoted and managed the sale

and brought it to a successful conclusion

undor very difficult conditions because of

the infiuenza epidemic. This was also the

occ:1"lon of the semi·annual meeting of the
association. The chatnbel' of COlnmerce of

Independence had planned a banquet in

honor of viSiting breeders but the ban on

gatherings of any kind made this impos
sihle. The manager of the Booth hotel ar

ranged to serve dinner at 7 :30 to the blaci{

and white folks in a private dinJng roonl

I
where over 50 lnembers of the big KanIa.

association dined and talked n.bout affairs

of the association. The Free Fair associa ..

tlon at Topel{a wirf'cl an Invitation to the
association to hold their spring sale at To

peka and the TopeJHl.. chf"lmber of COlnmf'ree

included with it an invit....tlon to attend a

banquet the evening of their annual lncet

ing. The date of the annuai meeting is

:March 24 and the a"Rociation sale wiii be
heid the next day. The associa tion voted

to accept Topeka's Jnvitlltioll' and the annual

meeting and sale wiii be held there. It was

certainly an enthusiastic gaShering of Hol

steIn breeders and the lobby of the Booth

hotel, which is one of the finest hoteis in

KnnRIlS and which was headquarters for the

meeting. resembied an oid time political

I
gn thering. Chas. Schuitz, ot Independence,
was populn r with the Holstein fraternity

lof Kansas to start with but more popuiar

I (h"
never since thn t meeting at Independ

ellce.-Advertisenlcnl.

DtlROC JERSEY HOGS.

EXTRA GOOD DUROC BOAR, ALSO PIGS.

B, _ANDERSON, BLUE MOUND, KANSAS

:I�� S':.L:.= Gtb8�:::?:t'io��!8�� �:":la;',ltla��
Doroc·Je�y Boarsand GUts ;..i::b�:e�
inll:. We C811 furnish pairs ana trios not related.

B. T, & W. J. GARRETT, Steele City, Neb,

B '0
liiustrator and

UrO S urocs Pathfinder breed-

ing .. March pigs
at $50 as good ns there ore In Kunsus. Satlsfuct lun

guarunteed. Also purebred mammoth bronze turkeys.

A, H. BURG, LAKIN, KANSAS

Duroc-Jersey Boars
��o:�[a��h�vr�:rl1'JO'�1� l'��uf���\�, Ef�lg��. �anSs�!:

HARRISON'S DUROe JERSEYS
September and March boars from champion

boars and sows. 'v. J. Harrison, Axtell. Kan.

McComas' Dur�s
Big roomy herd sows, daughters and granddaughters

of up to date grand champions on both sides, with

litters by chumplon nnd sons or champions. If you

wunt spring boars and gllts,-something good, writ�_ ..

W. D. IIlct:OIlIAS WICHITA, KANSAS

WATCH THIS HERD GROW
Spring boars for sale. Also two dandy Dbe,

yearling boars. Don·r sale. Nov. '7; bred sow

sate, Jan. 23. Sales at Sabetha, Kan.

F. J•.MOSER, GOFF, KANSAS

DUROC BOARS OF QUALITY
Choico March boars. sired by the great herd boar,
Reed's Gano, tirst prize boar of Kansas and Oklnhnmn

Btnte fairs. Also Ll luatrntnr 2nd. and Golden Model.

FIne srowtuv buurs, wel l -butlt and nice color. All

immuned. Priced to sell llulcltly.

JOHN A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

Famous Duroc Blood lines
I ,

Sp rl ng' boars combining the blood of Ilius

t ra to r, Pathfinder. Gano, Orion and other

noted sires. Gilts bred or open. Special
private sale. F. F. WOOD, WAIUEGO, liAN.

Wooddell's Durocs
Chief'. Wonder, a giant junior yearling beads OUt

herd. The finest bunch of spring boars to otter I ever

ra lsed. Write me your wants, or como and see them ..

G. B, WOODDELL, WINFIELD. KANSAS·

JONES SELLS ON APPROVAL
Ve ry choice spring boars sired by King's

Col. 6th and out or Orion Cherry King dams.

Write for further descriptions and prices.
W, W. JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

25-Duroc Boars-25
SHIPPED ON APphoVAL. Of March farrow. Richly
bred. well grown, big stretchy, hCIIVY boned fellows. At

farmers urfccs nnd ahtnned to you before you pay.

A. J. TURINSKY, Barn.s, Washington County, Kan,

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
DUROC-.JERSEYS

Spring boars an.d giits; prize winning blood
for sale lat reasonable prices.

SEARLE & COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS

SHEPHERD'S DUROCS
FORTY BIG TYPE BOARS. sired by the 1000 pound
King's Col. I Am nnd the $3000 King's Col. Jr.
The dams of these arc 600 to 800 pound sows sired by
some ot the most noted boars of the breed.

G. 1\1. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSj\S

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
30 boars, big husky tellows, sired by Con

structor and Constructor .fl' .• 1st prize boar

Hutchinson State Fair. All doubie immuned.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Priced to move

quickly. W. W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, KAN,

,Huston's Durocs 40 double immuned big
rugged herd hearllng

boars. slred- by Great Wonder 2nd and out or dams

�ridt1�th��' lti:�.or'bt;O�\��mCI���:;II) \\'I\I����r at )f1ssouri

W. R. HUSTON, AIIIERICUS, KANSAS

GoodDuroc Boars from $40 10 $60
sired by a corking good son of King The Col.. king
ot the breed and out of grnnd daughters of Chief's

Model B. & C. Col.. Grllctuntc Cul.. and otlll.'rs. Also

onE' good full yearling by Gra(lunte Col. All hn

muned. MIKE SEIWALO, EUDORA. KANSAS.

Otey'sDuroc-Jerseys
'I'hlrty lienct of big. rugged ('nrly spring bonrs priced

at 25('/1') reLluction for Imme(lIalo sal(>; These nre good
and III list go t;oun. \VrJte. wire or come.

W. W. OTEY & SON, WINFIELD,.xANSAS

Duroc Jersey Boars
Eight selected boars of March tarrow,
three by Dictator 220439 and out of an

Iliustrator 2nd dam. Five by King's Col.

40th 228691 and out of a Select Col. dam.

All immune. Splendid prospects. Priced

right foJ' Quick saie.

A, J. HANNA, BlJRLINGAIIIE, KANSAS
Rural Route 1.

BIG IMMUNE

DURQC BOARS
20 spring boars sired by CoL's King

and Joe Orion 6th. Out ot big, richiy
bred dams. We aiso offe( 2 herd boars,

one a son of Pathflnder�· ...... and one by
King's Col. Very reasonabie prices.
WARD BROS., REPUBLIC, KANSAS

• .Nov�mber 9, 1918,

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

DtlROC JERSEY May and June gilts t-;;;::';
now, prices and description.' by return mallo
MAURICE M, CASEY DORRANCE, RAN:

.

-

40March Boars
) IMMUNIZED

Big Type Doroc-�erseys
Big bone, high· backs, good teet

and legs. Splendid colors and as
choice lot of boars as can.be founcl.
Hired by a splendid Grandson of

,Model Pal. and half by KIng (If

c°:te:�'nable prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
A. L,Wylie & Son, Clay !)enter, lian.

Fairview _
Stock Faro

GREAT BOAR BARGAINS

Big type, heavy boned, high bn ckt-tl.

S1110oth. stylish fellows; HEHD HI�AII.

ERS. 2 j unror yearlings by the gT"Ht

boar, ORION CHERRY KING. dam 11\'

JOE ORION II. 1 EXTRA GOOD )''':1 ,c.
ling by ILLUSTRATOR H. 12 larjrr-,
fancy spring boars by Jno. 's Cot. Or-Ion,
a 050 lb. boar by .Tno. Orion. Wr t te us,
or come and see them.

Jno. W. Jones, M·inneallOlis, Ii:tllsas

Sc�royer Farms
were extensive buyers of Duroc Jl'I'

scy bred sows in leading sales I,,,t

winter. Our Novern be r public su le

of boars has been called off. w

offer nt l.rh:ntc 'mle tile netllnl jill'"
of 200 ltlnrch boar... Everything- im

munized with clea.r serum. A splen
did lot of big well grown boars [If

most excellent breeding and priced

right. Address,

Robt. Evans,Manager
Miltonvale. Kansas

Bred Sow Sale March 5

. Dnroc Boars
Six Grandsons of Educator, 200 to

250-pound March boars, The�' are

out of Iowa Belle, by the noted �;du·

cator, by Ohio Chief, and are ,ired

by Col. Graduate.
These are real boars and pri<-l'Ll

for quick sale. Satisfaction gun run

teed. All immuned. Act now, as

this advertising will .appear this

time only.
Walter Shaw. R_ 6.

Pbone 3918 Derby, Kansas, Wicbita, Kansas

PETFORD
OFFERS

DurocBoars
March and April Farrow

•

20 by ILLUSTRATOR'S OHr(l�

3rd; heavy bone. good lJaek�. ilead

and feet· thp kiud that Will Jlut
more size' and'stretc:h in your b('rd.

5 BIG STRETCHY. fello\\" hy

PE'.r'S GREAT WONDER alld uut

of a grand daughter of �IS'l'l'HI�:
ER and a daughter of JLLl,�

'�RATOR'S ORION 3rd. .

2 by the champion CIIEnl(\
KING DISTURBER and out �;
Model's Lass, whose three line •

sires were grand champions.

I 1 by GRAND MODEIlS c:�:\�,�
out of a giant sow by BLL"

CRIMSON WOND,ER,
1 by CHERRY KING

out of KING'S COL. dam. I
11

• lIuune(.
Satlsfnctlon gunrnnt..ed; n �!"'CJlS"'
Write, wire or phone, Iny

JNO. W. PETFORD s
SAFFORDVILLE.

HANS'"

Immuned Duroc Boars
Duroc boars; immuned and guaranteed breeders, shipped to

you betore ¥ou pay for them. The big southeast Nebraska herd

bred for size, bone, and length. Eventually you will breed the

"Crocker\Type." "Why not now?"
,

F. C. Crocker, Box B, Filley, Nebraska
I

.



•
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BOB8E8•.
��

percheron Stallions
ntcc lot of good young stallions, sired by

AI '!I"'e, a 2300 pound sire, and by Bosquet, an
A g"n�tlonal grand champion. Priced to sell.

�,te:\. HARRIS, GREAT BEND, KANSAS

pcrcherons--BeiglaDs-Sbires

41II .'i�(l'fl'd mares with colts at side and
'

b

b l�1
L

'1j.!.IiIJ; registered flIlles, stalltona
til:' HS old; grown ourselves the

1111 "II';:;" 'for 5 generations on dam

�,I:l�\�"i!'''' iJllllOrtcd. Fred Chandler
i
R.

i. CIIOrltoll, Iowa. A.bOve Kan... C 1)'.

lIIULEFOOT HOGS.

('HESTER WHITE OB O. I. C. HOGS.

C'-B-'ES'rE'�RWHITE 'prl,nR bo.';� for ;;'Ie. W. IE. RO;;
, • SOlI, Smith Cent.r. Kiln•••

O. I. C. SOW/aild Boar Plos
IOU!!> w. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KXN.

f:, C.�okin, Russell, Kan.��in ri�:t da1:�
nr�l' tlf :tis Chester Whites. Herd sows, berd boar,
!vriUg pi!!:;. 1)0tl1 sexes. Address as above.

Registered Chesler White Hogs ����: s���tb, �g�a
llnes. servtce bonrs $35 to $50; a few gilts. Immun
I1id. Dr. Clyde E. Ackerman, Stewart.vllle, MI>.

CHESTER WHITES
Summer and fall pigs.

A, G. COOK, -WALDO, KANSAS

Big Stretchy Chester,White
mnrs �ill'C[ by some of the breed'a most Doted boal'll
and nut t f extra good sows. New blood.

IlE:\H\' j\lURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
Wllh svni c r arid grand champion boar, sen

tor and g ra nd eha.mpton sow at Kansas
Slillt' h Ir. we have pigs for sale.
COI.E�I.\� &: CRUM,.J)ANVILLE, KANSAS

KANSAS HERD OF
CHESTER W.HITE SWINE
Nothing- but boar pigs for sale. See King's

Best at State Fair.
Arthur 'I,,"se, R01Jte II, Le..venworth, �..ns88

HAlIIPSHIB�OGS.
Bampshires on A.pproval ;·i�!I�t�'Neb�:��
���l:lro 1111�=;ke��l(I}1�:I�t {V���. °h�:k;��t. �t;:n!::�

MESSENGER BOY BREED
Servh-. t.ua rs. Spring boars and gllts. Wean
ling 101,". E'. T. Howell, Frankfort, Ka.nsIl8.

�cudderBros,.JIampshires
�Irdy t !t�d. casy keeping, Quick maturing, the kind
that r.nn \\ and mise Inrge litters. Natural rustlers
uut till 11' ,dthlest breed or hogs 1n the world. Fuh-
100l'lhh' hn'r-dlng. Cholera 1mmuned. Write
S(TIJlII':H. BROS., DONIPHAN, NEBRASKA

���81��e.�:�����:;��I�a�:��;
bard .enice. Satisfaction guaran
teed. All immuned. Write
Walter Shaw, R.e, P_hone 3918,
D.....". Kanu•• Wichita. K.n�•.

BUCK'S HAMPSHIRES
Thy fal rlt\r anel rntse ]nrge Utters. Specinl prices

n. L, 'Lr�. "'OW5 and gilts to furrow this fall. Let me
Hall �'(I\! in lire Hampshire bus1nE:'Ss with 'n good boar
all[l :J 11'\\ 'i(l\\"!; UI' gilts to mate with him.

I'!,; hend from which to seleet.
11f51 (,f I,lood lines such as Messenger Boy, Look

rut I'll', These hogs wiU please you. So will tho
�tlt-l'·. \\ ,It, loday, .

� I. BUCK. CANTON, OKLA.
�--------------------------�

�AMPSHIRE PRIVATE SALE
1
; gOt,!] October yearling boars. 20 March

.�oal:_. �\) )'larch gilts. A tew cho1ce fall
H'OI!'!llq,,: g-ilts. All l\1essenger breeding
nnd \ ht, 1:'lIla bred to a son ot the grand
C}::IIl.l]li_'tf) Sena,tor, or open. All are well
g }\\ II r IHl well belted. Prices reasonable.
01.'0'; RROS., ASSARIA. KANSAS

I:! miles south of S..llna.

� I'OLAND CHINA HOGS.

r0i1ND-'CDINA SPRlN-G--pWIG-S-$�20
�Oi�d��1!1 hf'1_1�d bOllra out of Kingt• Model. by King Price

frc;ln p/Y '�!n:,: of Wonder!'iby A Wonder ]07368', 140.

___
Ill "lnllers. E. CA�t COLLYER. KANSAS

s��I.al1d China Private Sale
FO\\,�

I,; I., I'�, and gUts; also registered tried

\\·rit:.·� Pigs pedigreed and priced to sell.

�' "t.. Aug. J. Cerveny, Ada, Kansas.

!OLAND CHINA BOARS
""�!!.'h;�lf' �' November boars by Jumbo King,
Bob'!: \i ,d� Pounds, 20 spring boars by Big
nlOlllh�- 111,1'1, weighing 750 pounds at 18

tome '.(,,"i'l, Sure breeder, lots of quality.
A, I

',( o.;{'e thenl. 3 ml. N. W. ot town.

�\I.!lltWHT, WATERVILLE. KANSAS

�!,t�y'pe Poland Chinas
�rllll:: h" ..

lila bonrs, Rlso n few BOWS nnd �l1ts, 35
,1�1'� I.(J;�'," " fall bonrs, most of them slrt'd by

��hrask'l ',,? ;\\(HICI. first prize senior )'ellrling bonr.
Ph'. ('1\\;. ',t e I"nir HilS. Some herd boar prospects

��rld not /" Itn tho influenza our sale of Oc:tober 81

erih� "1 JI,' 1(l1c1. ,Va nre gOing to mo\'" this grent
IIi)' C�I;tl�',. S�!'�iriCo prices. at privnte sale, Writp tor

PI 1.;. \'hlt.:h gives full d<!scription of eRch animn.I.

�allk y'l!\:iew Hog ano·o.Seed Fa,no
, IIlst, Prop. Humboldt, Nebraska

THE FARMERS M41L- AND BREEZE

Nebraska and Iowa

B_¥ JESSE R. JOHNSON

C. F. Way, sale manager for the Nebraska
Horse Breeder.s' association. announces their
annual sale dates are Feb. 20 and 21. The
sale w1ll be held at Grand Island. Parties

expecting tq_ consign horses to this sale are

requested to ma.ke their en tries as soon as

possible. All Inquiries regarding this sale
should be addreeaed to C. F. Way, First
'National Bank Bldg" Lincoln, Neb.-Adver
tlsement.

We wish to call attention at this time to
the advertisement In tbls Issue of Farmers
Mall and Breeze of R. T. & W. J. Garrett,
Steele City;' Neb. �They are advertising
choice young boara; and gllts or the most

popular blood lines. They wlll sell you-a
boar pig or a boar and a bunch of gilts for
herd foundation, Get prices and description
of these pigs. This is one of the old Duroc
herds. Its sale territory now covers ten

states, 1ncludJng Iowa, Nebraska, Ka.nsas,
Oklahoma, Colorado, Wyoming, Missouri, the
Dakotas and Montana. Men making a be

ginning with purebreds patronize _the Garrett
herd.-Advertlsement.

Good Fortune for Buyers.
The misfortune to whtch many breeders

were subject during the month of October
because public sales were postponed on-ac
count of influenza quarantine becomes a

good fortune of many prospective buyers
who now can secure animals trom these in
tended offerings at much less money than
they would have cost In a sale. One such
case Is furnished by Frank J. Rlst, of Hum
boldt. Neb. He has 35 spring boars and •
big fall boars whlcb must be moved at once

and on .whtch prices wlll be made accord
Ingly. His catalog gives' description 0' aU
animals for sale and' will be mailed on In
qulry'along witi>' prices on just such Poland
Chinas a••.lhe buyer may desire. Mr. Rist
also will -seU a few sows and gilts. Pros

pective, buyer� shou1d describe just what

they want wlien writing him and mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Nebraska. and IOWa.
BY WILLIAM LAUER

The progressive Shorthorn .breedere that
live In the vicinity of Osceola, in Polk

county, Neb:, have joined f.2.!:.ces arrd wll
hold a comblnat.lon sale at Osceola, on Nov
22. The offering Is especially strong from
the fact that representative animals are be

Ing consigned by so many different breeders
Everything that goes In was bred and de
veloped In this locality and the offering rep-

�:����� h��ds�at����ea,;mn��a��nh���t�� �\i�
sale, 38 choice young cows and heifers
Everything of breeding age will be bred to
outstanding -good herd bulls. Ten of the
cows sell with fine calves a t foot and many
of them are reb red. Fifteen bulls go in
yearlings -and two-year-olds, good strong
fellows, many of them' now ready for hard
service. Included In the sale are two Potted
Durham bulls and two heifers. Good clean

animals... The offering has been tuberculin
tested. A breeders banquet will be held the
evening of the sale under the auspices of
the Polk County Pure Bred Livestock
Breeders' association. Write for catal'og and
mention this paper.-AdveI"tisement.

I. E. Kan, andMissouri
BY C. H. HAY

The Myers-Oshel Poland sale held a

Gardner, Kan" Nov. 2, was reasonably weI
attended, but the bidding was very slow
and the average was not as good as. we had
expected. The� offering was In good condl
tlon. A Buster Over gil t topped the sai
at $255. She went to Willis & Blough, a

�!:1fO�1:0w�anbre�d�r�r �!Yif:n:��rea�� °ib�
souri.-Advertisemen t. '

'

Small Crowd; Good Average.
The Sutton & :PorteouB Angus dispersion

sale was poorly attended but the sale re

suited In a fairly good average. Col. Coope
topped the sale at $750 for a Trojan Eric
cow and bull calJ. Am'Ong the heavies
buyers were Gedge Deitrick, Carbondale

Kan.; J. D. Simpson, Eufaula, Okla.; J. B

Wells, Paradise, Kan.; C. W. Allen, WIl
IIams town, Kan., and Brown and Perrish
Winnipeg, Canada.-Advertisement.

lIIonsees Jack Sale.
The thirty-ninth annual jack sale of th

Limestone Vall�y Jack Farm. at Smithton

Mo., was not as well attended as have bee
their former sales, The Influenza was rag

ing thruout the country and Sedalia wa

having her share of the trouble. This epl
demlc and the scarcity of farm heJp n

doubt kept many buyers away. S. A. Wrlgh
& Son, of Oxford, Kan" topped the sale 0

tbe two-year-old jack, Monarch. oj th

grand champions at $1.750. The 22 head 0

jacks sold. averaged $612. The top jenne
was a flve-year-old with a jack colt at foo
and went to W. F. Thompson. of Woo
.Rlver, Neb .• at $485. The 40 head of jen
nets sold averaged $121. Following Is a lis
of buyers: H. A. Johnson. Red Cloud, Neb
J. C. Harrison, Montrose, l10.: Peter Mer
chant. Lawrence, Mo.; Roman Moore. Whit
Ing. Ill.; D. Jackson, V.ra, Okla.; Bradle
Bros., Warrensburg, Mo.: "G. W. Teter, Wind
SOT, Mo.; Jno. Walker, Marshall, Mo.; Georg
Finley, Nelson, Mo.; W. H. Scharper, Ver

sallies, Mo.; T. Moore, Bunceton, Mo.: Pa
Swinney, Clifton Clty,,..Mo., and l3eo. Roberts
Clinton, Mo.-Advertisement.

General
There Is no practice wblch we can mor

highly commend to breeders who are perman
ent In the business of producing and sellin
Improved livestock than effort In compilln
tbe really Interesting herd catalog. In th
lin-e the catalog of H. M. Hill, Shorthor
cattle breeder of La Fontaine, Kansas.
unique. It Is more than the catalog. In rac

����gt �f�:;�o;.rrr&1,r�h:l�e�hl�';,dlttfs r3�
tlfled. Mr. HUI always has ,good cattle
sell and no prospective buyer need dehty
making his acquftlntance. Send for the ca

alog and you are acquainted. }'1ention Farm
ers Mall and Breeze when wrltlng.-Adve
tlsement.

Early Birds at the Royal.
Evidently the HeretOI'd breeders are d

termlned to be the elfrly birds of the Arne
Ican Royal Livestock Show weel<. The tw

big Hereford sales belr! In connectlon wi
the American Royal. both "r.e Iisfed to sta
at 9 :00 o'clock in tbe morning. The first
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PO!-AND CHINA HOGS.

War time prices. Several young bull
calves. May Rose breeding. -One ser- i
viceable aged bull.

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM
Overland Park, Kansas. i

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
�---��------���--��--------.�--���

MMUNEDMAMMOTH POUND&HINA BOARS
C. A.BOYLE,BURRTON,KANSAS

MUST SELL nine tried Pomnd China 80_
herd boar $50. Bargains-Pigs and Shoats.
FBANK BARRINGTON. SEDAN, KANSAS

Myers' Blo_Type _"olands
Choice spring bO&r8 bY Jumbo Bob, whose eire and
am '8 hire were the same aa the world'. champion
nldweU's B�� Bob. Othe�_.by Mye.. • lao OraOllo
nd Maple Grove B� Bob.

-

AU Immuued. Write

'[;MER MYERS, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

BIff Type Poland Chinas
ne big herd sow bred tor late November
arrow, for sale, $100. March boars $3.6
ach. SAMUEL JARBOE, COLLYER, KAN.

-NORTD.N COUNTY POLANDS _

_ I have 40 spring boars and gilts sired'

by splendid big type boars and out ot

big prolific sows . ......Iowa and -o:.rebraska

type. They are good. Write for descrip-
tions and prices.

-

John F. Foley, Oronoque, Kansas..

oars For Sale FromSUDIlyridge Herd
red by Big Bobby Wonder 78405 and Blue V .1�1lY
mm Jr. 85662. out at big smooth lOWS. Prlced"'to
ove them. W. A. PR EWETT, A.henille. ltan... WIEBE'S BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS

Are guaranteed to suit Ihe buyer. We sblp C. O.
D. or on approval. We have 8 l'ariety of breedlD'
trom the best and most popular blood lin .. and
can ..n pairs not related. We offer twenty bit.
smootb fan Jrllto; tried sows; two fall boar. and

Ii very choice Jot of spring pigs: many herd boar

prospects. All Immuned. Priced reasonable. I>Ia
count gll'en 00 early sntes. -._

G. A. WIEBE & SON,
Beatrice, Neb....sk ... Route ., Roll: lIf.

BigType'PolandPlgs
ptember farrow. Bred right. Priced rtght, $25. Can
rulah trios. Order now to be shipped when ready.

FBANK B. lIfILLEB, LANGDON, KANSAS.

BIGTYPE'BABY PIGS
Best Poland Cblna breeding. UO each,
edlgree with each pig. Big massive' slreB
nd out of big prolific sows.

J. L. GRIFFITHS, BILEY, KANSAS
"I POLAND CHINA 'BOARS

Tbe g.et ot these great sires: Our
Big Knox, Blue Valley Timm, Wal
ter's Jumbo Tlmm, and Gathsdale
Jones. GUts reserved tor OUl.'" bred'
sow sale.

�

Willis & Blough, Emporia, Kansas.

O. B. CLEMErSON'S BOARS
latter JUBt a te.. choice P()land China boars. blc
usky fellows weighing over 200 pounds sired by O.
'8 Wonder and Clemetso.n's BIg Bob. Immunized.
O.B.VLEMETS�OETON,KANSAS

BIG-TYPE POLANDS
Boara sired by King Wonder's Giant 77326 and

Wonder King 2d. �87544 12 mo. old $60. 6 mo. $25.
The dam of VleBe boara had 9 pigs in her first, 9 in
er 'second and 11 in her 3d Jitter. S.f. arrival
guaranteed. HENRY S. VOTH, R. 2, GOESSEL, KAN. Special

Boar -Sa�le
'

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
CAPTAIN BOB. by Caldwell's Big Bob. assisted by

Wonder King. by A Wonderful King at head of berd.
hole. spring boars. priced reasonable. All Immuned.

Fra.nk L. Downie, B. ., Hutchinson, Kansas

Hunter's LargeTypePolaods
pring boars tbat will grow large and sire the lorge
Ind. They are by Longfellow Tlmm, by Lonsf.Uow
umbo and out of BOWS by Big Bob Wonder. LoOll
Klng'B Best Son nnd other noted sires : All Immuned.
Write todllY. BRUCE HUNTER, LYONS. KANSAS.

25 big spring boars weighing 300 or

more. Sired by thrElJl great Elmo

VaJley herd boars. out' of big. pro-'
lific sows. I have just decided to
sell my boars at private sale and
hold their sisters for my January
31st bred sow sale. Everything, im
munized. Write tor _special boar
prices.

J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.Poland China Boars
ust a few of my best boars offered. Strictly
Ig type and good all over at farmer's prices
or a tew weeks. .

.�
...

• E. Bea.gel, Dwicht (llforris Co.), K ..ns..s

(Dlcklnl!lon County,)

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
A few fall boars ready for bard service. Can spare
va tried herd boars, Have the greatest showing of
pring boars we hnv'3 ever raised. Some by the 1,260
ouud, a Big Wonder. All 1mmune.

A. J. ERHART & SONS, NESS CITY, KAN.

Poland China Herd Boars �fo �o� w��ta �
ome and see tho ones I am offering or let me write
nd describe them to you. '!'hey are sIred by Ex Jumbo.
y 'Monroe's Jumbo and John Worth, a grandson of
Goldengate King. My prices are reasonable and I ruar
lltee satisfaction. Homer Soud!", Chetopa. Kan.

Poland Cbina'
�Boars

----.. -

Hlgbest Breeding and Quality.
Prices Reasonable.

OxfordHerdPolandChinas
Hcrd bended by Giant Lunker, by DIBcher's GIant.
Herd sows by Caldwcl�'s Big Bob. Rood'B Giant,
Herchel's Product, Big Fred and Big Ben. Choice
prIng boars, the really large kind. Satisfaction
uarnllteed, H. R. Wenrloh, Oxford, Cowley CI!., Kan. Laptad Stock Farm

Lawrence, KansasWAHREN'S Large Type POLANDS
An outstanding son of Big Tlmm heads our

ow herd. some that cost up to $1200. Im
munized spring boars. with fasblonable blood,
ize and quality. Guaranteed to please.
EZRA T. WARREN, CLEABWATER, KAN.

Millers' Big Immtine I

Poland Boars
IPOLAND CHINA'BOAROFFER

To move my choice boars in a few weeks I will make
ery rensonable ·-prices. Only good ones oCtered. Sired
by A. Wonder 2nd, 2082351 and out of larKe sows.

O. H. FITZIMMONS, ,WILSEY, KANSAS.

25 big spring boars the tops from spring
crop sired by State Line Gerstd ..le, a

great son of Gerstdale Jones. 2 fall
yearling boars of Gerst<1ale Jones and out

�eo�;e °,i,i�rn:ig�e��;I��v�a��s t��db����; I'·

these boal's at private treaty at reason- 1

able prices. Also 20 fall gilts open.
CHOICE SPRING BOARS

also two extra good yearling boars. Sired by Spotted
Duke and Moser's 5th. Spot. out of BOWS by Spotted
umbo; Brandywine and Spotted King, I am pricing
hese boa.. in line with their breeding and Indl'lld
ual1ty. No sows or gilts for sale.

O. S. JOHNSTON, BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS.
·R. Miller & Son:

Chester, Neb.
Large Type, Poland Boars
20 choice young bonrs by such sires as Morlel'Won

der, by Big Bob Wonder; The Glnnt. by HerculeB. by
Big Ben: King Ben, by Glnnt Ben; Capt. Gerstdll!l.
lones: Big Bob Jumbo and A Big Wonder.

.BOSS & VINCENT, STERLING, KANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE. '

REGISTERED GUERNSEYS
for sale. Both sexes. W.E.EvlUls,Jewell,Kan.

Poland China Boars of Spring Farrow
Big nice ones at attractive prices. Also gilts
same age sold open. Also fall pigs. either

sex, bargain prices. Pedigree with each pig.
N. 111. BAILOR & SON, ALLEN, KANSAS

GUERNSEYS
FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS

15 heavy boned March boars, the tops <Tf
our en tire spring crop. Also .choice gilts.
Rea,))onable prices. Write us your wants.

:P. L._ lVARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

POLAND CHINA HOGS. POLAND CHL.�A HOGS.

Old Original, Big-Boned
SPOTTED POLANDS

TIle kind our forefathers raised. Spring lloars,
bred sows, and fall pigs for sale NOW.

Write at Onee.

EVERMAN STOCK' POULTRY FARM, It. 5,Gallatin, Me.
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these Is the sale of representative cattle be

Ing made by Robt. H. Hazlett. of EI Dorado.
Nov. 19. This. by the way. Is the first pub
llc sale offering which has been spared from

thts herd In the 20 years of Its existence.

The second of the early morning sales Is tlie

regular American Royal event of the He re

ford Breeders' association. the 19th annual

of this association ·made In cpnnectlon with

the big show at Kansas City. This sale
mentioned elsewhere In this issue, begins at

SIX SHORTHORN COWS 9:00 A. M .• Nov. 22.-Advertlsement.

that will cnlvc In the spring ttl our herd buf l, Itonn l\IlS8ourl Shorthorns, $207.

���d���IC G�I���pf�eefo iJ�t:�cl�\��wl�c�� °t�r rl�stsl;�lr�csh:�� About $207 per head was averaged In the

Four gucd bulls also. �'h"oer1htr':.bll�r���eer�� t�;s.��ut��':,st s!{�ss�u:�
__

D_._B_a_l_fi_Il_n_t_y_n_e_&_S_u_u_._I_le_r_u_,_g_t_o_n_,_K_lUI_s_a_s_. � held a t Au 1'0 ra, Mo. Prices ranged from

���le/oCral:�td;'vna t�o$�oyef�r;_��d yg��g "{,�n
that was a llttle Wild. The buyer of the

�� f����es ''W�e C'lnC. s;>�N;�:esre�l�so�t
Mar lon Tate, 1\1onett, ,1\'10., bought together,
Nos. 15 and 16. two yearling heifers by Lln-

�vr'iu�oa,!:. ai10�.275bo��1�· aFI:��gH�!�����
Orange Blossom heifer (No. 14) at $400. G.
F. Moore. of Marionville, Mo .• bought thrife
of tho best values at $200. $210 and $220.
Among the heavier buyers were J. J.

Sp ra n g l e, Verona. Mo., and F. G. Van Ausdel,
Greenfield, Mo .• and perhaps a dozen others

took one or two animals each. Whl le the

sale required, rfood work by the auctioneers.
the prices on females were fair reward for

a good, well presented offering. Bulls did

not sell so well.-Advertlsement.

30

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Registered 4-year-old Shorthorn

bull by good Secret No. 379070.
J. B. Herrington, Silver Luke, Kan.

SHORTHORNS ��I�;� ?.:'r':tte��oet;s�·
20 young bulls suitable for farm or ranch.

use. J. i\I. Stewllrt & Son, Red Cloud, Ncb.

Cowan & Son's Shorthorn
we have 15 bulls from G to 16 months. mostly reds.

two roans. All nrc sired by xttsuctce Klng , by
MlsUctoe Archer. by Prince .1l0y:11. nc wclghed 2,000
the <.lilY he was three years old. Have one pure Scotch

16 mo. old out of Crimson Beauty, the highest priced
row In Neb. State Breeders' sale in 1916. Tho

youngest heifers nrc by Mistletoe Ktug , those a little
older by Pioneer, II grand SIl" of both Avondll]e and

\Vhitehnll Sultan-cow by Vlctoriu's King. the bull

we sold to wuson at Otnsco, He wC'lghcd, 2648 at

five yenrs old. C. A. COWAN &. SON. ATHOL. KAN.

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
Nine nice young Scotch topped bulls. reds aDd

ronna. ready for service. They are by SycilDloro
Chunk. by )Hstletoe Archer and out of cowa that

carry the blood of such sires 8S Choice Goods and

Victor Orange. They are good nnd priced right.
Farm 1'h miles from Anson and 7% from ConwB,
Springs. .Kan.

WM. L. MEUSER, MA�AGER, ANSON, KAN,

Stunkel's Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch ToP:red Herd headed

by Cumberland Dlamon butts, reds and

roans 8 to 24 months Old. out of cows

strong In the blood of Victor Orange and

Star Goods. No females at present to

spare. 15 miles south of Wichita on

Rock Island and Santa Fe.
E. L. STU�KEI" PECK. KANSAS.

��w: Shorthorns
Offers choice Scotch and Scotch topped
bulls from sIx to 15 months old. A pleas
ure to show our herd. Write for prices
and descriptions.

S. B.Amcoats, ClayCenter,Kan.

SaltCreekValley
Shorthorn CatOe

Pioneer R,epubIlc County Her4

.tabU.tdted In 1878

For Sllle: 20 bull. from 6 to 18 months
old. Also specIal pure Scotch herd bull

offer. 20 cows Ilnd heifer" bred to pure

Scotch bulls. All Scotch tops and some

nearly pure Scotch. ..
A chotce lot of reg. Poland China boar.

and gilts for sale. Strictly the big kind.

E. A. Cory & Sons, Talmo, Kan.

SPRINGDALE STOC.( FARM
SHORTHORNS,

14 Scotch topped bulls from 6 to 12

months old, Red, and ronns. All big.
thrIfty bulls by Crown Prince 412356.
Also 10 cows and heifer calves.

POI...AND CHINAS
Lal'ge type Poland Chinas and Spotted

Poland Chlnns.
Ship either over Union Pacific or Santa Fe.

A, A. TENNYSON, LAMAR, KAN.
(Ottawa Count"..)

/' ",

Shorthorn
Bulls

16 bulls from 6 to 10 months old. got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out of
Scotch topped cows of good sellie. Not

highly conllitloned; sure to do '!Veil in your

hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

V. A. PLYMOT, BARNARD, HAN.
(Farm in lIlitchell county)

iYCAMORE
PRINGS
HORTHORNS

Headed by one or the
highest ranking SOIlS or

Avonda1e, 8S proven by
Master of the Dales pedigree nnd production.

RICHEST OF BREEDING. RequirIng Ancestry Ex

ceillng Both In J'uformance and Indl-viduality.

PLAINEST OF CARE consistent with proper de

velopmellt of form. size and reproductive Ilblllty.

Material for herd bulls and herd founrlatlons tur

�aJc. A range of vnlueR to meet It variety or necds.

Send for catalog and private sule lists. mcntloning
Farmers )[lIil nnd Breeze.

H. ]1[. roLl,. LA FONTAINE, KANSAS

FARMERSMAILS BREEZE
ENORAVING DEPARTMENT
- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

cur:s OF 'YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LET1"ER6EADS8's.IILE CATAL0t7S

.0

--

THE FARM.ERS MAIL AND BREEZE

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.
'--'--�-----�
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Park Place .Snortnorns
Bulls In service, Imported Bopton Corporal, Imported British Emble ...

and Rosewood Dale by Avondale. To sell right now 50 head of high class
Scotch topped cows and heifers, all heavy in calf or with calf at foot; also
a few young bulls.

PARK{. SALTER, Fourth Na"llank Bldg., Pbone Markel 2081 WICHITA, KANSAS

• November 9, l(llS .

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

SUNFLOWER

SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Maxwalton Rosedale. Some

extra good young bulls and a few females
for sale. J. A. PRINGLE. EHkrldge KaI18IlH,
R. R. Statlon,J1llrveyville, 25 1111. S.W.Topekl'.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

�r�ves�
For sale. Either sex. Prncticnl1y purebred frum reg'
Jstered bulls and high produclng' dams. $2[; <:rat{'d'
f. o. b. Chanute, Safe �ddlvery sunrauteed. Alld sir.
reglstered bulls froll) 2 to 10 months old. 'l'JIl'SC :ue
t���ve�igS,$�?th�� S�i�03 toA�°ino��llBre:lJ�('$��. 'J)u�oo
MAGEE DAIRY FARi\I, CHANU'I.'E, 111\)1.

Scotch Topped Shorthorns. VALLEY BREEZE FARM
4 bull calves. red and roan. 7 and 8 mo. old, 1

-

.

roan bull 13 mo. o1d. extra fine. B heifer calves 6' Of��)rs two bulls rC�dY for service this winter, One by

and 7 mo. old, red. 3 yearUng helters, 2 red, 1 roan. u __ -pound dam, \\ ho "'VI ?e tested again this winter.

(Jharles Hothan & Soo Ser nton Kans s
lind alrerl by AdmIral \\ alker Butter llo¥. who" ttru

, a • a two daughters have tested 20 pounds as tuntor �-}'e<it-
--------------------- olds, Be is It SOil of thnt wonderful 0'111. A(lrnirat

�i���ke�O ��t�rijepo��jl� �� :-titt�� i�' s���'�h:le;i\.t���::�
other nice bull from a sulendtrl dum [Inti sired IIJ'

�Wd���bYgO�a�rl,p�ce�\���:�d bull. A guod bull

Orin R. Bales, lawrence, Kansas

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
Grand sons of King Segls Pontiac, from high

PItproducing dams. old enough for service. Five Cows
IRA ROMIG, STA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Yielded 11.58 Ibs.

DOYOU LIKE INDIVIDUALITY Butterfat In 24 �O\lrs

and 25.65 Ibs. of solids, not fat.
These were the Holstein-Friesians thai

won the Sweepstaites Prize of the 01110

AgrIcultural SocIety. The nearest rotn·

petltor made 10.05 Ibs. fat and 14.34 lb"

solids not fat.
The Holsteins always lead In production.

If Interested In

'HOLSTEIN CATTLE

I
A Hereford Short Course.

If the writer was asked to name the
shortest course or the best short course In
real Hereford education whIch il student of
this breed could taite, he would say, "See
and study the public sale offering which Mr.
Hazlett. of ElDorado. I":an .. sells at I{ansas

City. Novembel' 19. watch the cunle sell and
notice who buys them_" No more Hereford
education can be crowded Into one day. for
here Is an offering of whIch every animal
not only was bred by Mr. Hazlett. but Is
sired by a great bull bred by MI'. Hazlett,
and in many cases several generatIons of the
ancestors on both sides are of Mr. Hazlett's
breeding. The demand for these cattle, and

for the many others which Mr. Hazlett has
sold to leading herds all over the country.

S 0
e

depends not at all on any tame ot their I ad cl HoI Ie- B rgalosancestry. altho the Hazlett herd tUI'ns out ep a S In aa new champion or two every year. and the'. •
pedigrees of Its output frequently show I '

rg.ai1!rsloh�rJobecaanu�e u�it��elr ��:o��Ste c��� 26 fresh �ows Bnd heifers that I want to close out ot once. Your big oppor ..

talnty that no l,nferlor animal Is allowed to tun It". if ".ou want milk. Chol"e two-".enr-old high grolle heifers brpd

hold a place In the breeding herd. The cer- to King Segls bulls. Springing co,vs, of good ages. Heifers bred tu

talnty of such a policy. Is worth more than freshen 1111s fall.
. , od

anything else as an Insurance of values. Registered· bulls six months to two years. Some of Ring Seglll and flO f

No strain Is so pure but that It will some- enough to head any herd 25 registered cows and heifers' some of tltP!11 0

time produce a counterfeit, but the policy A. R. O. breeding. A. few high grade heifer calves at $30 e:':p-ress paid. �It;.::
�fo,;;r"::';Utlln�el���ios�' I��o�ea�dll;�gco;�?st���l; looking. for Quality and milk production come to the Hope Holsteiu ]'lIf

been followed In the Hazlett herd that It Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island.

holds an unique position In the eyes of those HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
who demand absolute merit In theIr pur

chases. A study of the catalog first, and
then a study of the cattle. catalog In hand.
will show that In no particular Is the above
an overstatement. EspeciaJIy we ash: that
those Interested In how a herd really may
be "built up" refer to the page advertise

ment of Mr. Hazlett's sale on the litside

t �ahc�t 1�t�r th� t�i�t��.�t ��S�h� j�e;3.es !if�;;
send at once for catalog. mentioning this

paper and addressing Rob't H. Hazlett,
ElDorado. Kan.

SHORTHORNSThe Royal Shorthorn Sale.

The Shorthorn offering to be sold at the.
American Royal. Thursday. Nov. 21, Is pro
nounced by tar the highest class collection

of Shorthorns. ever offered In a Royal sale.
They are contributed by leadIng breeders

of MIssouri, Kansas and Oklahoma. and

represent the blood of the leading sires of
the past two decades. WIth the exception
of a few cows t.hat have calves at foot. the PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTIORNS
offering Is ma� up of young things and a

lot of promising show material Is Included. DODble Mar,. (pure Bat•• ), and Ro.. of SltaroD famIIl••.

��:1�0�':W)1e ���Iv��'i.nal t��:�actt�r"f;U[�e ��
Some lIDo youne bull.. R. M. ANDIERSON.....It, Ken.

ferlng thruout equal care has been taken In
the selection of th� blood lines both as to
sires and to famlllt!!l which the consignment
represents. The sale offers a real oppor

tunity to the breeder who Is In quest of a

high class herd bull or femaIe and to the

¥,J;::r�Vt:.�eIS t�I����ft/o�e��!��a��� �:��r��� CHOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEIN
bulls. Seven imported animals are includwl. Culves ; 12 lJeitt'l"s und 3 bulls. 6 to 8 weeks old, lIil'ely

The improved pasture conditions In flIle marked, trom heavy producing dams. $�.5 euch. gurc de

southwest due to the enormous acreage of livery RUaraJiteeu. Fernwood farms. Wauwatosa, Wh.

fall wheat which has responde. to the fall 'Irains that have nrevatled thruout all that For Hols.tein Calves
section have created a very active' call for -

�����r��rt"y aro� \l'i�: ����CUel:�c�r�� �����:,.� Write w. C. KENYON "'.SONS, BOI: '1. 1I.1n, Hllnols

not alone In the southwest but wherever

Shorthorns are bred. The sale occurs under

the auspices of the American Shorthorn'
Breeders' association and catalogs are avatl
able upon request, addressed as per adver

tisement In this Issue.-Advertlsement.

Eight bulls for sale, from eight to eighteen
months old. Also a few heifers.

S. A. Hlll, R. R. No.2, Smith Center,�Kansas

"'DAIRY SHORTHORN CATTLE.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
��

Young Registered Holsteinr..��I=.•�tlr':":�s�ir!2;�;!;

Royal's 19th Annual. ,

In a nubttc sale being held at Kansas

City. November 22. by the American Here
ford :Qreeders' association. the association
adds to an already unequaled record. For

18 consecutive years this association has
held an offIcial sale In connection with the

American. Royal Livestock' Show, the sale

this time being the 19th, and there has
never been a break In the series. The first

sale. held in 1899. made an average of $306
on 150 ca ttle. The next year a smaller of

fering averaged $30 more. then following a

period of somewhat lower prices until In

1912. practically the same average wa's se

cured as was made In the first sale of the

series. PrIces have gone steadlt'y up since
that time. but the main effort of the asso

ciation has been. not so much for hlg·h
prices, as to insure an abdolutely representa
tive and creditable offering. Each time a

cullIng committee has passed upon the
entries so that nothing was allowed to enter

the rIng excepting anImals which would be
a credit to any buyer who might secure

them. ThIs year 85 head are cataloged but

It Is the expectation of those In charge to
select from this number 60 head represent
Ing the best standards "f the breed. These
cattle come. not from a limited section, but
from the good..

herds of the South, Southwest

and Central '''ITestern states. There Is .1II1
lime to secure catalogs of thIs offering and

application for the same should be made at

once by letter, addressing Secretary R. J.
Kinzer, Finance Bldg., I{ansas City, ]\110.,
and mention' Farmers lI1all and Breeze.
Advertisement.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Service bulls. TheiJ' helters will outyield
the dams 10-50%. Surpius females sold.
H. B. COWLES, 608 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

I Have a Nice line of High-Grade Holstein
cows to freshen 800n; also a few heifer calves. to e

months old. All this stutr Is 15-16ths pure. !price.

,right. " W. P. PERDUE. CARLTON, KAN.

RegisteredHolsteins
If you want big producers, males and fe

males all our own breeding, write us.

Lilac Da.lry· Farm, Route 2, Topeka, Kansa8.

with breeding? Then write us about our

Holstein bulls ready for service and younger.

They are good ones. Prices to sell.

G. H. Ross & Sons, R. 1, Independence. Kan.

AAGGIE SINDT CORNUcoPIA
BUTTER BOY (No. 170175)
The above Is my three-year-old herd bull

which I am ofterlng for sale because I am

thru wIth him. He Is a most excellent

breeder and sold for no faul t whatever.
A son of Sindt Butter Boy Lad and II 17-lb 4 year

old dam. His sire is by a 28·111 son of the famOllS

century sIre, Do 1\:01 2<.1's nutter Boy 3d (SO grand
daughters from 30 to 42.26 Il)s). lIis dam is by a.

grandson of tile note-d ('entury sire. Aaggie Corllu

copin .10hanna Lad who is nile of the two only sires

to hnve 5 daughters wHh 7 dllY milk records nbOl'a

TOO Ibs. She Is a grnnddnughter of Sir Sk'ylurk De

Kol Johanna who has 8. full sister wha 1Ia.s twIce

made over 900 Ibs. butter in a yenr.

John F. Starnes, R. 9, Lawrence, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
A few young bulls, of eood breeding
and Individuality and of serviceable
age, for sale. Write tor prices to

Albechar Holstein Farm
Ro'blnlIOD. '" 8"01u, Inllepen4eaae, K.,

REGISTERED
HOLSTEIN BULLS
old enough for service; from very hi�h
record cows: also some that are younger.
Priced cheap considering their wonderlul

breeding and milk and butter records.

G. A. Higginbotham, Rossville, lian.

SUNFLOWER HERD
Come to Lawrence tor your next herd sire. I\tng

Johanna Rag Time Artis, born Dec. 16. 1917.

Dam's record 28.18 pounds, sire's dam Oi'N ��

pouhds and he is R grandson of a 88 p(lund cow.

Another, born No,. 9, 1917. Sire: a 25 pound
grandson of King of the Pontlacs.' Dam: " 15

.

pound jUll.lor 2-year-old granddaughter of ('01:",·

th� Johanna I.af1.
Another. born C.pt. 10. 1917. Sire" n pound

son of Spring Farm King Pontiac. Dam, a grttnd
daughter of Ktng Segis and ColaJll,tha Joillnu3

lud. Also a few buH cnlves.
You can't bea,t them for indlviduallt,. !lIz!.'.

markings, and the price is rtght. They won't lust

long, so get busy right now.

F. J. SEARLE. LAWRENCE,

Send for our booklets-they contain tIluch
valuable Information.

Holstein-Friesian Association IIr

America, Box 292, Brattleboro, Vt.

FARMERSMAILS BREEZE
ENORAVING DEPAIlT/IfE/'IT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS

-

cursOFYOUR LI.vESc.r.�$!f�§LETTERHEADSe'5ALE n'�

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE.

Address, Itl. A. Anderson, Prop., Hope, Dleklnson County, Kan.

./

PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN SALE
AtMulvane, Ce�:r'!��':!:a. Thursday, November

14
'Eel'S 10

45 head of registered cows and young stock. 22 cows in milk, 12 bel E' the
fine young mUles, some old enough for service. Semi-official record� �erest.
Arkansas Valley Cow Testing Ass'n. Terms, 6 mos. time without in

Good Enough for Farmers.

To be good enough for farmers Is the real
test for purebred livestock of any sort. The
farm test Is the practical and final one. and
when It Is stated that the Shorthorns to be
sold In Kansas City, Nov. 23. by H. H.
Holmes and A. L. Harris measure up to the

A. N. HOWARD, Breeder and Owner



• THE FARMERS

1(\ uf the farm, here Is what It means:
orIlla!

h r ve the right beef form; they take

Therl _1'1 readily ana will make their gains
ott 'I \ plain feeds produced on the farms of

on. {It'ITitUI'Y; they are producers and come

thl� t�",glllarIY producing families; the Indl
frolll

it v of the animals thernsalves and of

\,jdu:t:,n·(',��tors. Is such as to insure produce

the�' iligh class; the two young berd bulls
Of·1

d nrc strictly up to the claims for

Incl\lt�� th� bull to which most of 'the cows

tlH'II;'lt'd at' l>y which they will have calves
tire

f :O[ Is an outstanding sire, a bull of
at l

� breedIng and of remarknbly good

�tronb'lIj(1 fleshing quality himself; the men

{Or\ll '� the sale are of the highest standing
Ina 0:\ ulre 'in their berds at all times the
lind tit"�1 qualitles without which no pure

pnl� �;1ill\aIS can be said to be good enough
brei r:tI'll1ers• In last week's advertisement
for I)'ktlll'ccl typical specimens of the good
"'�

.>,j in I he joiT1t offering, and also a show

tillillg'(half brother to most of the .catvec)

bl�at II:IS bce n selected by the t�thorn�('t.:o'd Hs!'ociation, for the selec ering

which til(' /ls�ociatton will sell at auction on

h' "I"
Both the Holmes and Harris sale

�n�l -11�l" n�soclation sale will be .held in the

fine �lUcl\ pavilion at the Kansas CIty stock

nls Fur catalog of the former, or tor

Y�y information about it, address H. H.

l:ollllt':-:. ru. 28, Topeka, Kan., or A. ,L. & D.

Jlarri:-. Osage City, Kan., and mentlon Farm

tTS \IHil and Breeze. Remember the sale

COIlH:� Saturday of the weelt of the AmerIcan

Ito),al Livestock Show. Refer to the adver

t\�clI)!'nl!i in this issue and the one preced-

1[I�g, and ru rne rnbe r' the facts stated at the

b,ginllill); of this notice; these' eattle will

meet t he' refluirements of the tarm�r who

has gill to produce somethIng better to pay

an ill{,(1I110 on higher land, higher teed and

hlglwr labor. The catalog Is well Illustrated

from prHltographs showing most or the cat

tle ju-t as they eame off the pasture this

fall. IH� sure to send for one.-Ad-.ertise

ment.

RED POLLED Cf-rrLE. "

Fosler's Red Polled Catlle 1� l:m):.u�!�
Holten. Priced Right, C. E. Fo8ter. Eldorado, Kan.

PleasantView Stock Farm,
Re,l,tered Red poned cattle. For ,ale: • few choice :ftrIfn.
bun.,cow. and holton, HAlLOREN" IAMIRIU. OTTAWA, hRSAS

URGE DEEP·FLESHED RED POLLS
Springing twos, whose dams and sisters pro

duce 600 pounds butter per year. Be prompt,
Write or como, Ch ..... L. Jarboe. Quinter. Kau.

Red PoBedHerdPrivate Sale
\Ve aro changillg locations and must sell our cattle.

20 choice youn�\cows bred tor spring, to tbe ton bun,
DAYSON. 20 buHsln age trom 6 to 18 mos. WlIJ sell
one or n cnr load. W. F. Schwab;� Clay Center.,Neb.

BargainsinRedPolls
A few extru Good cows safe In cn H, also a few choice

yel'lrllng hetrers. All at rock bottom prices.
I. W, POULTON, MEOORA, KANSAS,

LAST SON OF ClEMO
23061

This herd bull for sale, Also a nlee
string of yearling bulls by him and some

younger, Also cows and helters. Address,

Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kansas
(Riley County)The Week's Market Report

(O\\'ln,:; to the fact that this paper neces

�:trI1Y hi printed several days prior to the

date of publication, this market report 15

arrang"f'ti only as a record of prices prevatl

Ing n t tile lime the paper goes to press, fhe

lloll(la� uruced ln g the Saturday ot publlca
lion. All quo ta tions are from the Kansas

City murk cL}

\\'III'al-No.1 dark hard, nominally $2.20'h
@2,": xo, 2 dark naru, nominally $2.17'h
2.H If,: :-lil. 3 dark hard, sales $2,13; No, 4-

dark lin I'll , sales $2.09@2.10,
1'0. I hard, sales $2.18@2.18'h; No, 2 hard,
"I" $'.I:,lh@2.16; No, 3 hard, sales $2.08;
No. ·1 hu I'd, nominally $2.07@2,09,

�o. I 1'1'(1, sales $2.18; No. 2 red, sales

12.1:,: :':0. 3 red, nominally $2.11@2.12.
Cnru-c-No. 2 m l x ed, nominally $1.49@1.53;

No. :i mtxvd. nominally $1.42@ 1..45, aates
U.H: �'II... mIxed, nominally $1,30@1.36,
531r!' $I.:{O.
No.2 w hl Le, nomInally $1.50@1.53; No, 3

whitt" nominally $1.43@1.4.5; No. 4 white,
nominally !"I.30@1.36, sales $1.30", Sample
whitt', �aICH $1.15.

-

:>". 2 yellow, nominally $1.52@1.55; No. 3
yellow. nominally $1. 42@1.46, sales $1. 43@
1.45: No . .j yellow, nominally $1.33@1,37,.
"I" II :<4: No, 6 yellow, sales $1.27,
Oah-No. 2 white, nominally 67 'hc; No, 3

?'hill', nominally 661h@67c, sales 66%c; No.
4 whlto, nominally 66@66'hc,
No. � int xed, nominally 66@67c; No, 3

mixed, nomi na l l y 65% @66c; standard sales,
lie. _ /'

�o. ? r"d. norn tnal ly 71@73c; No, 3 red,
nflllllllil!ly 7(11hc.
Kaiil nll,l Milo-No.2, nominally $3,20@

3.25: );1>. :1, nomInally $3.18@3.23.
BarkY-NO. 4, nominally 98c@$1.02, sales
lk
Ilran-;o.,onlinally, sacked, $1.31@1.33.
5hon> -N�Jllinally, sa clced, $1.40@1.42,
)Itx, II I""eo-Nomlnally, sacked, $1.88@

lAO.
I

Corn f'lHql-Nominally, sacked, $2.90@2.94.
110"'- !lllll(, $17.50@18.00; heavy, $17.25@

lS.��: pat-i,cT's and butchers. $17.50@lB.25;
light. !1;."1(i)18.15; pigs, $15,00@17.00,
\..',I(ll!-I'rirne fed steers, $18.00@19.25;

dr""',1 1,,·,,[ steel's, $13.00@17.50;westernAllalladell Siock Farm Angus T.nwdenthYelC,oewr.·,Ht'·r,.. :'l!l.OO@1ri.OO; southern steers, $7.00@
13.�llj; .·O\\�, $fI.75@11.50; heifers, $S.OO@ four yearling bulls. Alex Spong,Chnnute,Kuo88.8

lbl); ·'t!l�·lu·J'� and feeders, $7.00@15.00;
bull,. n "'I(,u�.50; calves, $7.00@13.25.

I05h", P-I,:Jlllbs, $12.00@16.50; ewes, $8.50@
.00; "\�d 1'!'I"!i and feeders, $6.50@16.50.
lIa�-"lf:Jlt'a, choice, $31.fiO@32.50; No, 1,

I;�.UH' :'1.0t\: standard, $29.00@29.50; No, 2,
'�� . .J1)1(.�".�IO; No.3, $22.00@25.00.

1P�:alr". ,;hoice, $28.00@·f9.OO; No, 1, $26.50

!2.�r/o .

.JI'; �f). 2, $23.00@26.00; No.3, $12.00@

,lihllnl,,1 pro irle, No. 1, $28�"()o:6c�'4.0·o; ,No, Registered Aberdeen Angus Cattle
;1 $l-1.!lt)'i1 �:!.flO. Lowlaq,dt·l..\p'rairie, l,:-N,b'(",\l, Good strains and size, �{ust sell on account
,I.UI"I''',.IIO: No.2, $8.00.@17.50. ",'
,!hll"lh). No.1, $28,50@29.00; sta�Pil,'·

of help and feed. Prleed to sell.

1.".,1111"
..

110' No ? $'4 00@2700'_..NO'3H.L.KNISELY&SON,TALMAGE.KAN.
Utj:;JIl�I)�.) ·;,0.'

... . '""

/ ';'
. .

�,�..
'. (Dickinson County)

I?( l!!\,.! !nixcd. light,l t.$�7.50@28.�� No.1,

�·�·'t'I,:·,.IIU: No. 2, }�6.50@24,,0_Q: Clover,

*-ngus
Cattle-Duroe Hogs

...�.�I'."Ofii):'!'j.50: No: 2, $23.00"@26.00. >.. •.

IO�:olP!\iJ'� h"),, $7.00@11''!,;60,Straw,$9,500.0.H.Spsrks1lSharonSp\'ings,
.,

. ''''' I.' Kansas, can fnrnish my bulls
______'..:.1._.__ q. I

. . for northwest Kansas,

Child Labor Da;jt,�.ame�\��·,' JoImsoa Workman, Russell, Kan.

Clril(J Labor Day which will be ob�
�:I't't,t1 11,I·tll)\1t tile' country on Satur

H,J), .1""tl:II'Y ::!G, in syuagogues, on

'lil)ti:I,I', .I:ltlltaI'Y 20 in the churches,
ami . ,

1I
Iii IliL' ,;('11001s 011 the following

: ,01)I1ay. t 11('�e llu tes 11n ving been desig

tlll't1 II)' ntC National Child Labor
.

OII)IHilil P. will he an occasion for re
\lpI\"lllu I f
tl 'I � I \f' \\'Ol'k nnd nehievement 0

lIiln'II's Yf':ll', The Children's Bu-

1,;<111."1111(' Dt'partment of Labor is ar-
1,11)"ltI" I\I'tn;' ,.�. III l.n ye reports from its field

thul'��11 � .

It I'a lin ble for tbe programs of

g'IU'
II s, ,('hools, clubs and other or

t, ,lza I iUlls.
lit!' ('1'11UI',iill"

II t I'cn's Year work includes,

tl'U<'
s llit, bahy-saving campaign, a

anli ':t1!' It�ainst wartime child labol'

in ho'l\ 11l1t iOl1\ville back-to-school drive,
bul' l'\ fll.Which the National Child La

tOlllill,;tll,ttl.t ttee is· participating, The

tiul �t
( hlld Labor Day, says an offi

a tin;e·�10lt�cn� by �he committee, will be
tetlio

(JI <i�kmg, 111 respect to the pro.l
how i;l an<1 education of the children,
�'qrli

e ('?Untry has been preparing in

.
liou, Ille for the. period of reconstruc.

POLLED DURHAM OATTLE.·

Double Standard Polled Durhams L�e���l�".!��'r SC��f:'
Herd headed by Forest Sulkm, C, M, HOWARD, tAMMORD, KAR,

Double Standard Polled Durhams
One bull three yenrs old, very gentle, weight
2000 pounds, Price $200. Also young �UIlS
and heifers at reasonable prices. ,

W. O. BAUIIIGARTNER,' HALSTEAD, KAN.

J. C. BANBURY &' SONS
POLLED DURHAMS

BULLS $100 TO $500
Ro-ans and reds and halter broke. Bulls In

service, Roan Orange XI0079·883944, weight
2500 pounds; also Sultan's Pride.
We crate,' deliver at Pratt, furnish both

cer-ttf lca te s and transfers. Phone or wire at
our expense when yC1U will come.

J. 0, BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KANSAS
20 SHORTHORN cows and hetrers, also a

few choice bulls, all at bargain prices for 60
days, :" C. BANBURY It SON.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

Sutton Angus Farms
For sale: 50 heifers, 18 months old, bred

and open. 20 two·year-old heiters bred, 35

bulls, serviceable ages.
SUTTON & WELLS. RUSSELL, KANSAS

Angus Cattle For Sale
40 registered cows, bred or with calf at

foot, 15 bulls, 15 to 18 months old, If

you want either cows, belfers or bulls

and visit my herd, we will be nearly sure

to deal. Cattle elose to Clements, Kan.,
on San ta Fe, 11 miles east ot Florence

and 13 miles west of Strong CIty, Kan,

D, J. WHITE, OLEMENTS, KANSAS.

MAIL AND BREEZE

TWO JERSEY BULL8-5 and 6 nI'�nth8 old.
Hand raised but from good milking stock,
$25 and $30. R. Mengler, R. 2. Wamego. Kan.

�����e�ia�!sl��b�(l1!�� For JerseyBulls
serviceable hse. a few heifer calves and cows; also my Write V. E. Swenson. Little River. Kall8as,

herd bull. Nnnolean's Reuben No. 28735.

T. O. McKINLEY, JUNCTION CITY, KAN. I Oller For 'Sale a GAMBOGE KNIGHT

JERSEY CATTLE. AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

"SOME NOOK FARM"
Ayrshlres For Sale

3 choice young bulls, two, five and six mo.nthS1
sired by Muir-house Sir John Imp, and one or

Flnlayston's best sons. They are beauties,

LLOYD It BRANIC. COUNCIL GROVE, KAN.

HEREFORD OATTLE,
I

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL FOB
A, M. PITNEY, BELVUE. KANSAS.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS ,150. COWS
and heifers. PERCY LILL. Mt, Hope. Kan.

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM

HEREFORDS and PERCHERONS
./ ThIrteen ye.rUng bulls, well marked, good c01-

ors, weIght 1200 pounds: also some early spring
calves, weight 600 pounds. Can spare a few COWS

and helters. bred to my herd bull, Domineer, a,

son at Domino. Also some Percheron stallions
trom weanllngs to 2-YCRI'·olds, black and greys.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

CEDARDALE STOCK FARM
Hood Farm two year old Herd Bull that I guaraneee
tn be one at the best Jersey buns In the atate-wlll
Hell to the hlghest. bidder at private sale-sold to avold
In-breeding. R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS

offers for sale registered Percherons and Here ..

fords. 2 coming three-yenr-ohl f1llies and some

bulls of Anxiety 4th breeding. One. II grnndSOll
ot Beau Gomez 374424 and one a double Simpson.
Good colors, well marked. Come and see them.
Priced reasonable.

JOSEPH T. DAUBER, IIlgr.,
Bunker Hill, Russell Oounty, Kansa-'sHllloroft Farms Offers a Splendid

bull call' dropped October 15, sired by Queen's Fairy
Boy, by lIulleigh's FaIry Boy, an undefeated cham
nton ; dam Htghatead Viola, Imported, by Bagatelle's
Lad. First check' tor $100. Write for pedigree.
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP'R, HOLDEN, MISSOURI.

West Brancb
BEREFO�DS

At a bargain: One !lne
bull 30 months old, 1800
pounds. $250. Three heifers.
15 months old. $150 ench ..
These cattle arc in good
flesh, dark red, marked
right and of AnxIety 4th
blood. All registered.

J. H, GOERTZEN, R,�, HILLSBORO, K�N,

Registered Jersey Bulls
ready for service. nnd bull calves, sired by Ooldmont
Interest. Whose dam produced 142 pounds butter In
one ycar. Dams of bulls are daughters and "rand
daughters of Royal Majesty, Gamboge's Knight and
Financial Countess Lad. Priced to sell. Also a few
young heifers. Patterson'. Jersey Farm, Ft. Scott, Kan.

HEREFORD OATTLE. HEREFORD CATTLE.
-------- .....

-----�-�--------�------- ..... - ... ---- .....-----�--

BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARMS

HOLSTEINS HOLSTEINS
The blue ribbon stock farms' are offering tor quick sale twenty REGIS·

TERED COWS and HEIFERS some with records from 25 to 28 A. R. O.

records, We a)"o have a few very choice buU" ready for setvlce. We have·

at this time around 60 head of high grade cows and heifers, Priced to sell.
o

HEREFORDS---HEREFORDS

We are also offering from ONE to 200 head of HEREFORDS all regis
tered from calves to matured cows, also some extra good young bulls ready
tor service, Write us your wants. Dr. Cook, E, W, Lee, and J. H, Lee, all
members of the firm are in the draft age and want to reduce their herd,

LEE BROS. & COOK.Wabaunsee County. Harveyville. Kan.

. .
-

We Invlte You
'not necessarily as a breeder, but as anyone interested in the possibilities of

livestock improvement thru a sustained practice of breeding' from t.he best

foundation, culling close ly and mating to secure a maximum of size and

vigor consistent with uniformity and perfection of rorrn. To demonstrate

what can be done in this line (what we actually are doing in this line) we

have selected 50 animals typical of our herd of modern Herefords, to be

sold at

Auction;- Kansas City, Nov. 19
(Sale Starts at 9 a. m.)

We bred every animal in this sale, We bred their sires and in many cases

their grand sires, How honestly this offering represents our whole herd

will be seen from the fact that nationally known prize winners 01' their

produce in this offering are not markedly above the average, Only the

champions to be sold (Bocaldo 11th) shows on both top and bottom of his

pedigree, four generationll bred in our herd, yet in breeding or individuality
he is not markedly different from the balance of the oftering,

WhyWe Call Them "Modern Herefords"
In our first few years, right in our own herd, we saw proven the truth of the

statement that it was the ,.,Anxiety 4th cross which made top' cattle of the

most modern type, out of the wonderful doel's which the old Herefords al

ready were, Investigation showed plainly, too, the truth of the claim tha.LiD._
Beau Brummel was to be found the best promulgator of this improving

power, Without de)ay we bought the best five Beau Brummel bulls we could

find, foul' of them bulls whose calves were pl'oving their wOI'thiness for the

work awaiting them. Carefully studying the requirements of our cows, these

bulls were mated with a view to making every cross bring improvement. In

the few and constantly decreasing' number of disappointments we culled, as

we always have, no matter how choice the breeding. It is no new prinCiple
that we practice, but we really p'ractice it, And to the public we submit this

first sale offering made as evidence that in the "Modern Herefords" modern

Ity means not only the "latest improved" but also the "continually improved."

Our sale occurs Tuesday of the American Royal Livestocl, Show in the Stoc\(
Yards Sale Pavilion, We ask that interested parties write us at once for the

catalog, .and also refer to our full page advertisement in the Mail and Breeze

of November 2,

ROBT. H. HAZLETT, ELDORADO, KAN.
Wm. CondeII,Mgr•

Southard'sMonarchHerelords
Annual Publie Sale, November 23

90 cows and heifers, the breed's best.

10 bulls, herd header prospects..

Day following American Royal.

200 one and two·year·
old bulls.

90 early bull calves.

200 young cows.

100 one and two-year.
old heifers.

80 early heifer calves.
At Private Sale

J. O. Southar�9 ComiskeY9 Kan�
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THE

"ROYAL"
Shorthorn Sale
Kansas City, Mo�

Thursday�Nov.-21
Stock Yards Sale Pavilion

WEEK OF THE

AMERICAN ROYAL-SHOW
A remarkable collection of Sbort

-

horns picked from the best known

herds of Missouri, Kansas, and

Oklahoma. ,

50 head including 7 imported ani

mals, 13 bulls, 37 females. A num

ber of cows will have calves at foot

and a number of real show charac

ter are listed among the young

things.
The contrlbutors have drawn

from their best cattle to make up
this ottertng, No previous Royal
sale has been of this outstanding
character.

Sons and daughters and .grand
sons and daughters of the greatest
bulls of the breed are included in
the offering-opportunity for the

breeder seeking a herd bull or a

high class female, or for the be-

ginner to start right.
.

Make-It a Week. Attend the
AMERICAN ROYAL SHOW also.
It is the most important breed

show' of the year-west of the Miss

issippi. It is the first meeting
place of the eastern and western

show herds and the ribbon bearers
from these great sections will com

pete for honors here.
'I'he general inclination among

livestock farmers to substitute pure;
bred cattle for the grades renders

this show of more importance. It
gives the student and prospective
buyer the chance to make a study
and comparison of types,
The Shorthorn sale Thursday the

21st will be held under the auspices
of this Association, Catalogs will
be sent upon request. Address :

American Shorthorn
Breeders'Association
13 Dexter Park Ave., Chicago, III.

Auctioneers: Carey 111. ,Jooos. Wm.
(Scotty) 1I1ilne. P. M� GrON.

'Shorthorn Bull Special
18 head of yearling heifers. reds

and roans; also some spIendid year

ling and well grown last spring
bulls, mostly sired by Orange Lovel
and Marengo Pearl. Popular prices.
Ship over Union Pacific. Rock Is

llNHI. Mo. Pacific and Santa Fe.

C.W.Taylor, Abilene, Kan.
(Dickinson County)

PLEASA.NT VIEW STOCK FA.RM
Quality Shorthorns

For sale: Four-buils, two straight Scotch
and two Scotch topped. Also a tew cows.

Bulls ready for servtce. Also breed reg.

DU1'OC Jerseys. Address,

M. R. Peterson, Prop., Troy, Kan.
�.----------------------
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS BE
SURE TO MENTION MAIL AND BREEZE

THE- FARMERS MAIL AND -BREEZE

Important
Pereberon Dispersion

. At. Pi�e-Ridge Farm, Wymore, Neb.,

Friday, November. 22, 1-918,

As I am making a change in my affairs I am offering Five Stallions,

incluUIng the champion. LARCIN, and Twenty Mares, including

daughters and grand daughters' of the famous JALAP. HONORABLE

HELIX, CALYPSO. and ALCA, by BESIQUE.. All of the mares of

breeding age are bred and we believe safe in foal to the champion

stallions, LAGOS, LARCIN. and PRINCE HELIX, by the great
HELIX. This is pronounced one of the greatest collections of Per

cheron mares that has ever been assembled on any breeding farm.

They are of extra weights, 'clean, sound, well finislffid. brood mares

just lhe kind. that every breeder hopes to possess. There are two aged
imported mares. two 1918 fillies, and the remainder are 2, 3, 4, and 5-

.
year-olds, including one imported mare. It is doubtful if any 'offering
has ever included so much of the cream. of Percheron breeding. The

stalltons are 1, 2. and 3-year-olds and include-herd horses of. extra

quality and promise. Write today for catalog. Address

L•. Brid-enlbal, -Wymore, Neb.
Auctioneer: Carey Dr. Jonell. allstated by F. E. Kinne.,. and H. R. Royle.

Fleldmnn: Jellse R. JohnllOD.
.

Sale opens' at 1 P. M. or upon arrival or Burlington train tram Lincoln.

Wymore Is on the Union Pacific and Burlington railroads. Will meet
all trains.

Tuesday, -N-ovelDber 12
Is the New Date Set For Our

_

DispersionSaleolJerseyCaHI�
which on account of the influenza quarantine, was postponed f-rom Oct. 14.

Sale Will Be Held at tbe Fann one mile soutb of Country Club
Grounds on Topeka Avenue road, Topelm, Kansas,

I am compef led to dispose of this herd. about 40 registered and 40 high
grades. These cows have been kept for results at the I?ail in a retail dairy
that has stood at the top with the city milk inspection and are clean' and

healthy. tuberculin tests being made twice a year.

In the beginning I secured Golden Shy Fox. 93202, whose dam was im

ported in dam and sold in Cooper's sale for $1,750. He has daugh te rs that

have milked up to 46 pounds a day with first calf. on grass only. For the

past year, Brookside Babe Torono, 141108, a bull of Hood Farm breedinlj\'.
.

has been at the head of the herd. This bull has more butter in his pedt

gree than any other bull in Kansas. For catalog address.

w. H. Maxwell, R._2, Topeka, Kan.
Col. D. M. Perry. auctioneer. B. c. Settle.. Sales Mgr.

"All Star'" Boar Sale
Postponed

On account of the quarantine against Influenza in Clay county, the All Star

Duroc Jersey Boar Sale has been postponed from October 21, to

Wednesday,Nov.13,ClayCenter,Ks.
On that date the 55 head of top boars consigned by 28 leading Kansas

Duroc Jersey breeders will be sold. In soliciting the consignment for this

sale, each breeder agreed to consign the two best spring boars raised by
him in 1918. This sale will positively he held at the fair grounds in Clay
Center, on November 13. Preserve the catalog if you have already received

one. !f,.you have not, write for it"toduy. 'I'hls is the.greatest opportunity

to buy boars with outstanding iudtvldualtty and blcod .Hues eyer 'offered.

w. W. Jones, Sale Mgr., ClayCenter, Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Will Myers. Hugh Huls.

Send bids to J. \Vi Johnson. care of W. W. Jones, Sale Mgr.

•

The Best in
Herefordom I

Is what we bring to the
patrons of

rlieAmericanRoyal
Hereford Sale
November 22

((Sale Beginning at 9 A. M.)

Tbere is not only unusual quality
and unusual values in this of'fering,
but they are the very best callie for
sale that the- breed affords. 'I'hi: is
without question the greatest offer

ing ever made in an assocla tion sala,
and we solicit the patronage of buy.
ers who want the very best nml Dilly
the -'l'ery best. We will offer more

high class females, Including lllllllY
successful show animals, than ever

before sold in one sale. 'l'hcl'c will

be more extra choice herd a!lfl show
-bulls than ever before sold ill one

, auction .

Sixty head will be sold. to be se

lected on sale day from the ninety
'. head catalogued. All consigurnents
have been entered with this under

standing, thus assuring prospective
buyers of the greatest uml host

Hereford public sale offerinz ever

made. It is exeeptionally bigll class

throughout, and is truly reprcscnta
tive of the year's progress .urd de

velopment in modern Herefords.

OJ
TJ
w

01
c:

Notice the Breeders and the
Territory Included in This Offering
J. c. ADAMS. Moweaqua. Ill.
ANDERSON FARMS,""Marletta, Gn.
J. C. ANDRAS. JR.. Mnncheeter. Ill.
C. R. BARBER. Hereford. Tex.

W. E. BENNI'TT. Amarillo. Tex.
W. N. W. BLAYNEY. Denver. Culo.
W. J. BROWN. �'all Rlver, Ran.

• R. V. COLBERT & SON. Stamford. Tn'.

W.-N. COLLIER. Fulton, Mu.
A. B. COOK. 'l'ownaend. Munt.

J. CROUCH & SON, Lafnyettu, Jnd.
P. S. CUMMINGS & SONS. Leln. Gn.

ENOCHS FAltMS. Fernwood. Miss.
ENOCHS & WORTMAN. Jackson, )11".

W:Pr?Nt?.f &F���r6�blt'g�;���:1; i'���' :\lo.
HENRY M. HALFF. Midland. l·ex.

JAR Y. HILI •• Roundhead. O.
W. R. HUKH.L. Graham. Mo.
JAS. McGOWAN. Centrnlla. Mo.
n, M. McNEEL. Marietta. Gn.
W. B. MITCHE:LL. Mnrfu. Tex.

k§: J.El��lj.ttl�°J"F.s P&lnS���. �;I�;;n, T".
,

N. D. PIKE. Wcnlherford. Okla.

�: ��r. R�I����N s&mM6��l'I�"Il:I�::.i\"le, \ris.

W. H. ROE. Shelbyville. Ky.

�.H���ill¥M�n�S& �g�'S�'G�nnll1' )10.

MARY J. SWJTZJ<;R. Kansas cur.

\V. L. YOS'l', Kansas City. sro,

Catalog sent only' on request. Ad,lrcsS

American Hereford
Breeders'Association
R��. Kinzer,Secy.,Kansas City,Mo.

ValleyViewStockFarm
SHORTHORNS ronn'

10 bulls 10 months old. Red� ""1,)" old
by Diamond Searchlight �OBS.l7

d helf"s
Searchlight. Some choice COWS;111

t Unroll.
bred to Victoria's Baron by scere

'

POLAND CHINAS_ sired bY

10 cracking good March boar�f ,nalUre
Tlmm 3d by Big Tlmm. Out

Ssows. I{ANSA
R. B. DONHAM. TALMO,

Republic couoty.

.

Woodland
Breeders of J1)S

Shortborils--poUed Durlta" 5

I enblO {ltle

15 bulls for sale. 7 of. son I,�." .:
now. Write for full pal tlcul,.

ELLIOTT 11& LOlV;EJionnty.)
I Courtland. Kan. (Republto
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..November 9, 1918.'

-

Comblnatlon-Sale

Duroc-Jerseys
D. J. Ryan

CentraDa, Kan.
R. E. Mather"
Centralia, Kan.

45-HEAD-4S _'
.....

.)
_.-

-

30 Spring Boars. 14 Spring Gilts.

1 YearUng Herd 8�llr.
These are the actual tops of -our herds and all are immun- I

izcd. Sale in comfortable quarters in town e
.

Cenlran�, Kan., Thursday, N,ov./21
Mr. R.yan's offering was sired largely by. his herd boar

Critic's Orion by Buck's Orion and out of a dam by A Critic.

This splendid herd boar included in this sale. They have been

wen grown.
Mr. Mather's offering is largely by Putman Pathfinder by

old Pathfinder and out of Reed's Lady. They too, have been

carefully grown.
This sale, which is the top boars from Mr. Mather's herd

and the to� gilts and a few boars from Mr. Ryan IS herd af

fords a great opportunity to buy the best..The catalog is ready
to mail.

.

Get.It at once and come to this sale. Address, either
,

'

D. J. Ryan, Centralia, Kan., or
R. E. Mather, Centralia, Kan.

Auctioneers: Jas/ T. McOullooh, Pete LallY, Perry Glanoy.
J� W. Johnson, Fieldman.

THE CAPP'ER

PIG CLUB
Third Annual Offering 01 High

Grade Bree41ng Stock'

More Than One Thousand

PURE·BRED PIGS
Selected from the'Contest LIt�rsAt Private Sale

Peland Cbina SpoUed Poland Cbina
Cbester Wbite Hampsbire

Duroc-Jersey
Berksbire

'I'he Best Blood of These Great Breeds in ThilS Offering.
Priced Right and Satisfaction Guaranteed. You are Requested
to Buy From the Mem er Nearest You.

ATTRACTlV� ILLUSTRATED CATALOG FR�E
It Contains Names and Addresses of All Members Who

Un ve Pigs to Sell and the Offering of Each. Write to the

�ecretary of the breed you wish to buy.

Poland China Karl Franke, Herndon, Kan.
Spotted Poland China .. Harold Ireland, Bronson, Kan.
Duroe-Jersey Verne Jones, Clay Center, Kan.
Chester White •......... Lloyd Garrison, Glade, Kan.
Hampshire .••••••• Theodore Graham, Peabody, Kan.
Berkshire. � •.••••.••.... Roy Nance, Niotaze, Kan.

Catalog also can -tit! obtained on application to

John F. Case, Contest Mgr.
Capper! Building

--

Topeka, Kan.
•

I'

Sqbare Deal'SlocktFarm

-Ouroc-Jersey Sale
Because of better railroad and hotel accommodations I am

holding �y boar and gilt sale in Hiawatha.
, oJ

33 spring boars, two fall pigs and a yearling boar. This boar
sale combines size, quality, and w�le not highly conditioned; is
an offering of unusual merit.

.

-

Sale in comfortable sale pavilion

Hiawatha, Kansas

.:�riday, November 22
15 spring boars, big growt'hy fe'tlows with good backs, good

feet and good colors, sired by High View Ohief's Col. Aga.in,
who is a great sire and a son of High View Chief's Col. Two

will be by High View Chief 001., by World's Fair Col., and out

of a Fa.ncy Pal dam. The balance of the boars are by Orit,_ by
Chief Critizer, a boar of outstanding value. I

.Everything immunized and in a thrifty condition. A boar
c

offering that is right in every particular. Come and be my.

guest on the 22nd. My sale follows 'the Mather and Ryan
combination sale at Centralia on the 21st. Attend both sales.

Send bids-to J.. W. Johnson in my care at Hiawatha. Catalogs
,
.-

ready to mail. Ask for one at once .. Address
...--

� "

J� A. BockensleUe, Fairview, K�n.
Auotioneers: Jas. T. McOullooh, Chas. Scott, Roy Kisner.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

The New Dates Are I

November 16 and 18
In response to the call of the Gov

ernor and the State Board of Health.
the management .of the two big Here
ford sales set for Council Grove and
ParkerviIle on October 21 and 22 called
these sales off in order to assist ill

checking the epidemic of influenza.
To do this every consignor has made a

flnaneial saertfice-i-but the public good
has been served. We therefore ask the

co-operation of everyone interested in

good Herefords for the success of our sales on the new dates.

The Kansas Hereford Breeders' Association Sells 100

Herefords at ConneD G�ove, Kansas, November 16
The catalog of this, offering stands just as issued. Do not fall to come.

The annual meeting of the association and the banquet will be held on the

evening of the sale, Saturday, November 16.

(Auctioneers, Miller and Garten.) F. H. �(8IlDing, Secretnr •

Miller & �anning
Sell On Sylvan Park Farm November 18

(The Day Before Hazlett's Sale at the American

Royal Livestock Show)

At Parkerville, Kan.,
Only a short distance from Council Grove

100 Anxiety-Fairfax Herefords
Their catalog, likewise, stands as issued for the earlier sale.

.Visitors enroute to the American Royal or staying over from the

Association Sale on Saturday, are more than welcome,

Miller &: Manning, Parkerville, Kansas
Auctioneers: Fred Reppert and Others.

'

REMEMBER THAT 200 REPRESENTATIVE HEREFORDS WILL SELL
IN THE ABOVE TWO SALES.

.
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Seoleb aDdSeotell·ToppedSborlliO�nSale
,(Sixty Be�d-BaU '01 4)Qerino Pare SeDteb�TIle Tel's !rom Two"U,erds

Minden,Neb.,Demnber· 5
r

,6 BULLS, 'rtil'!l:giong in age from 12 to 113 menths,
:55 FEMALES, 15 'cows with -calves at .iloo�t 'and many rebred,

The remainder will be extra choice heifers bred and open.
, -

-

'The attraction will include 5 Pure Soo'telr Heifel's, the equal of
-

anything that will sell this' seasen. Daughters- of Dales Challeuger"
Rubertas Goods, Scottish Res: Mfd Nonpareil Victor. Mfj,ny Scotch

,

cows of great merit and breeding value go in the sale, And some real

. herd. bulls 'are being catalogued. Wl'ite fo� eateleg and mention this'

paper. ,

Rogers _& Boieonrt, Minden, Nebraska,
Jorgensen '& _ers, ,Minden,.Ne�,aska

Auctioneer, Col. H. S. Duncan.
Fieldmen, Jesse R. J.ohnson, William �us.

,

- .'
_. ,._

.

' ,
'

.

.

i AnnounemqP.W.Good s

I·PostponedHereford Sale 'Date
I

-,

Because of ,the reCJiuirement of ,the' state board of health concerning gatherings of all lW.!ds we

l I postponed our sale at the last lllomeilt until \,
'

� Fri�ay, Nov. 1'5, Sale Pavlllon,Council 'Grove, Ran.. I

'

72 COWS AND HEIFERS, ALL OLD ENOUGH ARE'WELL AL·ONG'IN CALF.
'

8 ¥OQG �ULLS ARE OF A "GOOD USEFUL SORT AND WILL BE FOUND IN GOOD BREEDING FORM.

Quantity sad quaJIiity are combined in. this offering of 80 head of selected Herefords, where buyers may expect a royally-brec11ot

ef cattle of good ages ,1m every-day, practical breeding conditiea. 12 calves w.ill go free with their dams; and all others are safe ill cal]

to outstanding bujls ofreoognized worth. This is the best lotI ever sold. LORD WILTON 503444 heads ttJ-e herd-s-a strong Anxietv

Ililu!J!1 and a fine individual, This is an offering of real worth for which we do not expect faucy pri-ces.
•

There is a rich variety of

bloodlines, as the catalogue will show.
,

"

A lot of range bulls from 12 to 18 months old will afford farmers alll.d. ranch men-an opportunity to secure any number they

want. If you have the catalog' preserve it and bring it to the sale. If not write for it today, We have a limited number and will

maill y-ou -oriepromptly.'
-

���8Jn�i�rW����s;:.weandC�rson.l .P. W. 6000,WILSEY, KAN.

An Important Shortbol'ltDisperSioD Sale
Having' recently sold my farm my son and I will disperse our entire herd of registered Sharthorn'-cattle. The sale will be held at

the farm three miles north of town

Sabetha, Kansas, Thursday, November 14
17 cows in their prime of use

fulness and bred to Walnut Duke,
a Bellows bred bull, a beautiful

.

roan 4 years old, weighing over

a ton' and iucluded in the sale.

\
Six yearling bulls, reds [1Iul

roans. Three bull calves, twO

bred heifers, one heifer calf.

Sir Knight, by B a r III P t o 1;
- Knight, was a splendid sire lise!

extensively ion this herd.

Rock Springs Pride, by old e,o'
ltna, ii bull "ery populI! r ��

, Northern Kansas for a nUllll�Cl' IY
years was also used eldeDSl\ � .�
He �as 'a large ,buH weiglllJl"
over 2400.

Walnut Dul{e-378216, the piles"
ent herd bull, is a beautiful roan
four years old and weighing over

a ton.' He was bred by Bellows

Bras. and carries the bleed ltnes

'Of famous sires and dams. -He is
kind and gentle and,wi1l be sold
in this sa�e with a positive guar
antee. Tile kind tllat will make money on any farm

Our catalog, which is ready to mail, gives iull tntormatton as to b�:eeding, etc. Write ,today and you will recerse it by return mail. AddresS
.__

AuctloDe;�s�.I!:�::��;��D�:n:�cTClark. J� O. KilDlDel & 'sOns, Sabetha, Kan.
Note: On the same date we will sell all of 'Our farm machinery, �Drses and Quiles and grain a'ld some hay.

_.

_._" __�_�.'
_. "'-s ••

··
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..
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No.1 Is Rosedale Lady 3d and Cherry Rose 11th, Lookvthem
up in the cataiog. Notice thel line of desirable bulis back of"
them and the prominent men who bred 'the bulls, The'l'e Is
your explanation of why \hese heifers (an average of the
offering, perhaps) so fully come up to your Ideas of what
Shorthorn foundation females should be. '

No. 2 18 Rose 2d. Have you .ever seen a deeper bodied,
straighter backed cow. Note tbe Shorthorn cbaracter of head
and born. Here Is a' producer. Her sire Is one of tbe best
breeding sons of the famous Imp, Collynle, for a year's
service of which Col. Casey paid $1,000. One of the results
of this service was the sbow helfer, Runaway Girl (just such
a looking 'cow a� Rose 2d). dam of the first great Choice
Goods bull used In the Bellow,s herd, Rose 2d Is out of a
cow 'by JublJee Knight, 'bred at the Kansas Agricultural Col-

lege and got by Imp. Oraven Knight, br�d by Amos Cruick
shank. Her t h lrd dam Is by Goldfinch. a remarkably well
bred bull from the herd of Senator Harris. / -

No. 8 i8 Golden Rose '6th, a. flve-year-old by the N·. H.
Gentry bred sire. Wooddale Chieftain. of whose get this cow
Is typical. Back of him comes tbe' succeeeton of sires rrom
tbe best source§. so often noted In th� catalog, leading to-the
great old bull that gave tqls family Its name, Goldfinch, by
Imp. Spartan Hero., I -

No. " 1. MJ88·'Emm ... 3d, one of the biggest- cows In this o�
any other sale.

.

Sbe Is by tbe Tomsop Bros.' bred bull, DI
rector. Her dam, Miss Emma 2d, Is by the Inrernatlonal
champion, Master of The G1-ove, and her second dam Is by
the B. O. Cown bred bull, Commander.

A CHAPTER ON' BULLS
Females ltke these go Int� tbls'" sale heavy In calf or with 'Which cannot be beat. It Includes the champfon and first

calves at foot, by a Prince Valentine 4th, as good a breeding prize bulls, Choice Goods, Lavender Viscount and Choice of
bull as any Kansas herd can show. The wrIter recently saw All, and the greatest two old cows In the Tebo Lawn herd,
In the same berd, under the same care and from no better Imp. Clara 68th and Rosedale Violet 9th. On his dam's side
cows, heifers by this bull side by side with others got by a In one generation he traces to the imported Scotch cow,
champion that has sold In five figures, and the get of Prince Emerald 4th. This bull Is just past three. ,

Valentine 4th were tbe best fleshers, and the equal of tbe Red Emperor 572753 has attracted attention In the showothers In form. . -

\ rings feir two seasons by hts meatiness and fine Quality of
Two young herd bulls, which are Illustrated In the catalog, skin and hair for a red bull. He Is unusual for length, depth

we especially mention. They are attractive animals (both, In flank and meatiness (Jf hind Quarters. His sire Is Prince
prize winners) and both hnve llcense to breed even better Valentine 4th, already mentioned. His dam Is by a son of
than they look.

'
"

_ the show bull, White Goods; bls second dam by Modern
Viscount 3tamp 2d �99517 has In the Immediate top of his Marshall (by Godoy), and his third dam Is the Imported cow,

pedigree a comblnattori of famous Shorthorn bulls and cows Empress of Overthwalte 3d. J

The more this offering is studied the stronger 'the Impresalon grows that -thts Is the klnCi whfch keeps the
breed to the front-deep bodied, broad, straight backed, good milkers, heavy fleshers and regular producers.
We want every farmer and breeder who seeks Improvement' of his herd to see our main sale offering, to be sold
November 23. Write us for our catalog. and mention the Mall and .Br-eeae.

H. H. HOLMES
Rt.28,Topelta,Kan.-

A. L. &·,D. HARRIS
OsageCity, Kan.

'

H. H. Cb·urchiU's

SHORTHORN SALE
Because of the scarcity of feed in my locality I

�111) compelled to sell a number of my Shorthorns
and m order to. make a sale worth while I am

Jlut ti ng in this sale animals I would like to keep.
The sale will be held at my farm, six miles from
iO\\'11

Osag� City, Kansas,
Tuesday, November 19, 1918

, ---
.

:j.-) hCilcl are cataloged and include 18 cows, all bred except
hI'li that have young calves at foot. There will be three year-i:

Jill�' h(�ifCl'3, four bull calves about six months old, nine heifer
c;,h-:,s same age. The three yearling heifers and the calves
ai'" hy Marquis Cumberland 388134, a grandson of Cumber
lan(l \; La st, The cows are all in calf to my herd bull, Prin
ceps 613907, a splendid yearling. The cows are all young and
\1�('fnJ and represent in breeding the Rose of Sharons.IYoung
)1;ll'YS, Arabellas and other families of note. Catalogs readyto lllclil upon application to

H. H. Churchill, Osage City, Kan.
_.,

Auctioneers: C. M. Crews, Runyon Bros.
J. Vi. Johnson, Fieldman,

(;ombination'�SboHhorn
. .

Sale�61 Head
'

At Osce�la, .N·eb., November, 22
-

At One O'clock

Start Witt):-This' Kind;r.....
",

of Shorthorn ; grow out your young stuff on their mothers milk and the ab�Qance of good plain fe�d which
the farms of this section produce, and you not only will have laid your foundation right but your increase'will be abundant and profitable to you and to the customers inevitably attracted by purebred farm animals
.:which make good. This kind we 8e11- /

"

-'
._

.
...

.

.

At Auction, �ansas City, Nov. 23
our sale coming on Saturday of the American Royal Livestock Show week. Some of 'our offermg :wIll beshown, and,others from our herds have been selected for the Shorthorn Breeders' association sale on Thursdayof the same week. We especia'lly ask Inspection tram parties wanting cat t le which absolutely will make goodunder good practical farm conditions and care, just such as these cattle- are used to. The photographs withwhich our catalog Is Hluatrated, show: the cattle just as they were (mostly jus� off prairie pasture) the latter
part of October. Note the accompaqyt,ng;- ,

I.

..'

PICTURES O,F TYPICAL ANIMALS IN THIS"SALE

10 Calves at Foot. 38 Young Cows and Heifers.
15 One to Two Year Old Bulls.

2 heifers 11]);1 2 hulls are clean polled animals. Bulls to which �ost
nf the female stuff in this sale are 111'Nl to: Sultan's Hero 4!)!}139. SIred
hv 'I'rue Snlra n :l70G:1ti: Straight Dale .Ir, 0[;3868, a pure Scotch bull
sired hy Straight. Dale 3671('\7; Golder: Rex :3!'i2518, sired hy Royal Rex
30t1460. All this stock is tuberculin .te 'ted and guaranteed.
Breeders rlanquet, 6:00 o'clock P. M. Conducted under the auspices

of the Polk County Pure Bred Livestock Breeders' 'assoclation, Osceola,
Nebrn sl:a. Sale at Horse 31\<11\111Ie Exchange. "For catalog write, men-
tlonlng this papPI'. to

e: ,

.. H. G. Herrmann, Sale Mgr., OseeQla, Neb•
�\. W. Thompson, Alldioneer. Willh'lm Lauer, Fieldman.
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ror'sflWlng', and knith1Zf1'1�,
c-c:9he Coleman Qyick ...Lite is a greater advance over old style oil lamps than oil lamps were

over candles. Not only is it a beautiful lamp in design and finish, but it gives a light infinitely better than

any other lamp you ever used; brighter thanthe brightest electricity, more light than 20 oil lamps, and cheaper to

use than them all. Positively the best light known for sewing or reading, a soft, cheerful light, without £licker,
a:-,d

that does no injury to the eyes. Endorsed by thousands of users as the most brilliant, most economical and mo·t

satisfactory light in the world. Rapidly replacing all other lamps in the American home.

•

UI

n

Li e
Lidhts _With Common Matches

Whatever objection you may have held

against the old stylegasoline lamp
with its bother

some torch is now overcome in the Coleman

Quick'Lite. You simply use anordinary
match to

light. Mahes and burns its own gas from Costa less than one-third of a cer �;�
common gasoline. No amohe or odor, no soot, hour to use. A!lab�ol.ute.lysafe lamp. Can,:\�"q
grease or dirt. No wicks to trim. No daily or plode, Fuel can t spill if ..tIpped over. One". ,r

weekly cleaning necessary, no muss or trouble. lasts a week. When empty, simply 8oe� o; "

The Coleman Quick-Lite madeof nicheled br!l8S hi8hIYl#i�';_..��
------=---- Each lamp carries aUniversal Sh,B e o'i /" :1

fitting any shade you prefer. You can choose from a large vanetr ";,,,d,

shades if something better than the white ribbed shade (illustrated) IS "UP"

1

-Guaranteed Five Years Every Coleman Quich-Li,te Lyal!\�. !ltift
______

' Lantern IS Guaranteed for Five ell

will last a lifetime. Money bach. if not fully satisfied after trial.

Good dealers sell Coleman Quick-Lite Lamps and Lanterns. If yours c�n't
supply write nearest '1ffice. asking for Catalog No. 12 and information.

\9§e COL:EMAN
.L,AMP CO.

O,.llIlnalo1'S of Gasoline Lamps and Lante1'ns ICAOO
WICHITA • ST. PAUL _(. TOLEDO • DALLAS .;. Cli

The Quick-LiteLantern

Operates on the same principle as the QUick-Lite Lamp.

Lights With a match, iust lih« th« Coleman Lamp. No

alcohol torch needed, aoo candle poiaerofrnost: 'brilliant,

white light-a regular aaJl�liilht maker. Equal to 20 oil

lanterns. Storm�proof, 'bug�proof: 'burns perfectl]) in an])

Wina, at an]) temperature. or an]) weather, ana in an])

positton, eOen upsiae doum, Will keep right on shinin�

in places uihere impossible to �ep an oil lantern lighted.

Most convenient lantern for farm andout-door use. Per

fectl]) safe in the haJl�loft or granar]). A'bsolutel]) no

aanger offire or explosion eVen ifacctdentallp
overturnea.

Awarded hi�hest honors at Panama�Pacific Expositions-San Francisco and' San Diego


